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The pages referred to in this index are marked with a

pen, at the corner of the page at the top, the printedpages

hawing always been made for the extracts of only a single

year,

Abremations, G. A. for General Assembly of the Pres-

byterian Church, GL An. for General Association of the

churches of Connecticut.



INDEX,

A. Page.

Abingdon Prefbytery, required to fend report and reprcfenta-

tion to the General AfTembly - 98
difturbances in - - - - 141

Addrefs to - 141

Abridgement of their narratives, to be made by miflionaries, 217
Account of contributions and expenditures mall be made

yearly . - - - 235
Act, to incorporate truftees of the G. A. - -185
Addrefs, to the Prefident of the United States ordered and

brought in 24
of the G. A. to the prefbyterian Church in the Unit-

ed States - 49
to the Churches - - - 80,155,189

> to the fettlements viflted by miffionaries - 95
to the citizens of the Miffiilippi territory, by the miflion-

aries .-.._- 241
to Abingdon prefbytery - - - - 141

Agents, to folicit money for the G. A. appointed 209, 239, 268
to report ----- 268

—— to be appointed by the prefbyteries of x^lbany and Hud-
fon - 209

to be appointed by prefbyteries generally - 234
a general ftatement made from their reports - 230,263
compenfation to - - - - - 230,234,268

Aitken Robert, a part of his debt to be paid in books 235
Albany, Prefbytery of to fend agents to collect money for the

G. A. - * - - - 209
to pay their agents - - - - 268

Alexandria, Congregation of, to belong to the Synod of Phi-

ladelphia -------- 6jj

Alexander Mr. appointed a miflionary - - 238
Amendment to plan of intercourfe with the Connecticut

churches - - - 92
Appellants, if they do not appear at the firft meeting of the

fuperior judicature, the fentence appealed from is final 43
Appendix, to minutes of 1801 - - 241
Application, from Baltimore prefbytery, to be divided 184
Article of conftitution, referred to the prefbyteries - 194
» reported on by prefbyteries 206, 228
AfTociate Synod—plan of intercourfe with - - 1 80



iv INDEX.
Page.

. difagree to the plan - - - 218

Aflbciation, General of Connecticut, fend delegates to the

G. A. 71, 88, 122, 140, 148, 204,224, 252.

Auftin David, appointed a miffionary - 64— did not fulfil his appointment - - - 73

B.

Baptifm is it to be re-adminiftered ? and the anfwer to the

quefHon - . - - - 32
.

;
is determined to require a vow, or folemn engagement

from thofe who receive it 99
Baptifms, biuhs, marriages and deaths are to be regiftered 6

B j.jp' to be reported annuallv to G. A. - - - 197
Baldwin Methufakh, appointed miffionary - - 198
Baltimore prefbytery applies to be divided - - 184— - mskes an overture to repeal the acl relative to foreign

mir.ifters, which is refufed - - 211&212
Barclay David, appointed a miffionary - - 198
B?.rbwV edition of Watts pfalrns allowed 3
Bible, by Coll'ns, patronized f- - - 44
Bibles ?nd othei books to be given away - 207
Birch Thos Ledlie, complains of the Ohio prefbytery, with

proceedings and decifion in his cafe - - 239 & 240
Black people, to be inftructed - 207
, the way in which they may be advantag^oufly intruded,

to be reported by prefbytencs - - 236
. - man, by the name of John Chavis is appointed a miffion-

ary
, - t3i

Bogart Mr. appointed an agent - - - 238
Books of Synod's records, ordered to be fent to the AfTem-

bly - ,
- ,, - - 26

libraries of, recommended - - 195^

order about - - - - . 1 99
•—— pious (hall be purchafed and given away or loaned 235,263

at-Aibdry fubjecl to Mr. Chapman's order - 254
Boudinot Elias, an addrefs of, read in G. A. - 206

receives the thanks of G. A. - - - 209
Boundary line, between the Synods of Philadelphia and Virgi-

nia 65
Boyd James, a miffionary reports - - - 55

William, a miffionary - - - 216
C.

Candidates for the miniftry—their qualifications for, to be en-

creafed - - - - 195
Capital Stock, to be formed from fubfcriptions and not to be

broken in upon - - - _ "34.

Carlifle, G. A. meets at - - - - 55,1 19
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Page,—— prefbytery divided - - . - • ic2
Cafe of an appellant, who does not appear - - 42
Catalogue of miniflers, with their ages, to be made by prefby-

teries ... _ _ 62
of Synods, prefbyteries, licentiates, and congregations,

is publifhed - . 161 to 172
Catechifing of vacant congregations ordered - 3, 150

of children and youth - - -
1 96

Catechifms, larger and fhorter, ratified, with an amendment
of the former - r

Catechifts, an order of, fuggefted and defcribed 208 & 209
not to be fent out until farther order - - 209

Catechiits, allowed to be fent to the Indians by the weftern

commiflion of the Synod of Virginia - - - 217
Cathcart Robert, an agent to folicit donations r - 209
Certificate of good character to one who has been under pro-

cefs of fcandal, not to be given without mentioning faid pro-

cefs - - . - " - 44
Chapman Robert H. appointed a mifftonary - - 216

Jedidiah, appointed ftated miilionary - 217&218— to give an order for books - - 254
Character—good, not to be certified without (taring the pro-

cefs-of fcand?l, if any 44.

Charlefton prefbytery, a petition from - .- 205
Chavis John a black man, appointed a miilionary 335,262
Clark Jofeph, appointed to folicit donations - - 209
— his allowance encreafed - - - 231
Clofe Juhn, appointed a miilionary - _ . 1-4
Coe Jonas appointed a miilionary - - - 238
Collections ordered to be taken up in afl the churches - 42
Collections reported to have been made agreeably to the order

of the G. A. - - - . - 63
and difburfements of money in the Synods of Virginia

and the Carolinas, to be reported " " 95
for College of New-Jerfey recommended - 2, 5?

College of New-Jerfey, the tiuftees of, to be enquired of, by a

committee, about money in their hands for educating pious

youth - - - . . 38,3.5

committee to wait on and afcertain fund - - 1:0
irate hew much money they owe the G. A. - 12 c, ii6—— a committee to wait on, and appropriate intereft, and

report - - _ _ 2 o6
apply to G. A. for collections - - 253

Collins Ifaac, his edition of the bible patronized - - 44
CommiiEon of the Synod of Virginia", allowed to fend out

Catechiits - - m - - 2I7
report to G. A. - . . 2 1

8

fent out miffionaries »js
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Page.

Commiffioners from Synods of Virginia and the Carolinas, to

.
be fupported by their own funds 63

each prefbytery to fupport its own - - 63
prefbyteries to make arrangements for their—to attend G.

A. 2 weeks - _ 209
Committee appointed to arrange the divifions of old Synod 3

to print Confeflion of Faith - . - 5. 99
Committee, to felect and print minutes 2. 22, 34, 66, 70, 103,

118, 138, 146, 178, 205, .

- -,,- <"
v

to collect printed extracts from minutes - a68
— to draught rules - - ^ . 23

to correfpond with Gl. An. - - c8
to draught addrefs to the Prefident of the United States 24—

-.— to prefent the addrefs ... 26
to prepare fcripture proofs to the Confeflion of Faith

63, 77> 99 128
ftanding, of miflions refolved on - - 262

' to be elected annually - - 263
i their duties - 263- elected - - - . z6 ]

Communicants, number of, to be reported annually r 197
Communication, from truftees of G. A. - _ 234
Complaint, againft the prefbytery of Ohio, by Thomas L.

Birch and the decifion on - - _ 239
Compenfation allowed to the agents of G. A. 230, 231, 268.

Confeflion of Faith, catechifms 8cc to be in a volume, and an
order for printing them - _

5
a new edition of, with the proofs, refolved on 63, 77, 99
ordered to be printed - - . 128
to be fubfcribed for, and the price - 128
to be diftributed on frontiers - T -

1 99
to be fent to frontiers - - . 217—— report relative to - - - - 2^3

Congregational libraries, recommended - - - 195
Condict Ira, appointed a milTionary - - - 74, 261
Congregational churches invited to union - - 3-

convention of, did exift before the revolution -
33

7 report reflecting, and a further order about - - 35
report from - - - -56

Congregations, to endeavour to prevent law fujts - c

to take care of their poor, widows, and orphans - £
their feniority to be obferved in reports - 64
the order repealed - - - 70—— miift have extracts read to them - - 205

Conftitution, adopted - - 4
a 1000 copies of, to be printed, and the treafurer to pay

expence - - - - 28
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Page.

* articles of referred to preibyteries * - 194
.£—— reports relative to faid article - 206228
ConfKtutionai article, reported on by preibyteries - 206,228

Contracts, between minifrers and people, to be enquired about

by preibyteries - - - - 1 95
Contributions, voluntary recommended - - 196

Convention between G. A. Dutch, and affociate Synods,

make report - - - - - 180

Convention, between G. A. Dutch, and Affociate Synods,

approved, and their plan adopted and delegates appointed

conditionally to meet thofe Synods - - 182

between G. A. and Connecticut churches, the minutes

of - - - - 57
Converfation, free, on the flate of religion, had in G. A.

184, 194, 228, 257
Cooper Dr. appointed an agent - - 239
Copy right, of Confeffion of Faith, ordered to be fecured 99
Corporation of Truftees, report to G. A. - * 206
Correfpondence, committee of, with the Connecticut churches 72
Craighead John, appointed a miilionary - \-.

* d$
- reports - 73
Cram Mr. appointed a miilionary - - 127

reports - 140
D.

Delegates to the G. A. to be carefully fent - 26
expences to be provided for - - 27
to the Gl. An. [fee article General AfTociation

]

Delinquent members in G. A. not to be paid by preibyteries 240
ftated clerk to inform preibyteries of them - . 240

Denominations, religious, not to be reported by preibyteries 76
Directory for worlhip confidered 4— adopted 5

on the fubject of prayer ordered to be revifed - 5
Difburfements itated 20, 116, 133, 176, 231, 264
Divinity, ftudents of, rule about from Synod book - 62

queftion whether their trials fliall be extended to 3 years,

referred to preibyteries - 64
their trials mall not be extended - - 77

Doak Samuel, heard in G. A. - - 141

Donation, annual, fuggefted - * 208
Draught, of a form of government and difcipline, confidered

and adopted as a conltitution - 4
of fubfcription paper for donations - 2C & 210

Dunham Afa, appointed miilionary - * 154
Duplicates of reports, to be fent to G. A. by preibyteries 26 & 27
Dutch Synod, plan of intercourfe with - - 1S0

rejected by - - - - 227
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D wight Dr. Pfalms and Hymns of Dr. Watts revifed by,

allowed to be ufed

Page.

254

E.
Elders, their qualifications, orditation and duty, reported on 144
Evans and Gordon, copies of confeilion ient to - 234
Extract, of the will of, James Lefley - - 56

Azariah Horton - - - 100
of the minutes of a convention of members of G. A.

and Gl An. 57
from the minutes of the Gl. An. - - 130

Extracts, ordered to be made from minutes and publifhed,

(fee the references under the word committee)

printed, one complete copy of, bound and indexed, to be

preserved by, and prefent at, every prefbytery, Synod and
G. A. - 196

committee appointed to collect, &c. - 268
200 copies of, for the year 1 8 co, to be fent to the fron-

205tiers -

— parts of, to be read in congregations - ZO$— account of contributions to be added to, by a committee 231

F.

Family vifitation recommended - - 196
Faitoute George, to folicit donations - 209

Fifh Peter, appointed a miflionary - - 238, 26

1

Force James G. appointed a millionary - - 198
Foreign minifters, rules about receiving, . 6, 7

regulations refpecting, formed into an act - 151,212
the prefbytery of New-York complain of this act and are

aniwered by G A. - - 184, 192
rules refpecting, made by Gl. An. - 225

Forms to be particularly regarded by prefbyteries > 26
Freeman Jonathan appointed a miifionary - 2 16
Frontier, religious Mate of, to be enquired into, by a committee

appointed for that purpofe - - 155
weftern, report relative to 197
fettlements, to be made the fubject of prefoyterial reports 236

Fund, permanent, committee to devife one, report &c. 42, 43
is conftituted - - 234

G.
General Affembly, meet, 23, 31, 34, 55, 71, 87, 119, 122,

139, 147, 1 79, 2-73, 223, 351— is dilTolved, 28, 33, 52, 66, 79, 103, 121,129, 144, 160,

200, 218, 24c, 269,
recommend collections for the College of New-Jerfey 2-3

• refolves to fpend an evening in prayer for the revival of

religion - -. 2^9
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Page.

General AfTociation of Connecticut, propofal for union with,

firft made - - 33
3 modes of correfpondence with, propofed - 35
committee to meet a committee of, appointed - 35
minutes of a convention with, confidered, and an extract

from " " 57
committee of correfpondence with, appointed 58
committee to certify qualifications of miniiters travelling

into bounds of, appointed - 58
communications from, - 72, 120, 226
delegates from, meet G. A. 71, 88, 122, 140, 148, 204,

224, 252— delegates to, appointed, 72, 92, 120, 124, 140, 154, 184,
211, 227 -

delegates to, from the G. A. report 123, 148, 183, 211,

225, 253 ...
make no report, and are ordered to make it the

following year - - 14©
delegates to, are inftructed to propofe that the repre-

fentatives in each body fhall vote, as well as debate 92
agreed to - - 120

Gofpelizing, the Indians, refolved on - 207
Green Dr. appointed to folicit donations - 209, 239
Grier Ifaac, appointed a miilionary - 6<t

reports to G. A. - 7^
Grigsby Mr. appointed a miiHonary - 238

H.
Hart Jofliua, appointed a mifiionary - 31
Hall James, appointed a milTionary to the Natches 217, 262

addrefs from, to the inhabitants of the Miiliilippi Terri-

T
t0I7 ." " 24*

Harris Mr. appointed a milTionary - l2j
Hathaway James, copies of the ConfelTions of Faith, fent to 233
Hazard Mr. to be applied to, for materials of church hiftory 40
Hill William, appointed to folicit donations - 209
Hillyer Afa, appointed a mifiionary - 154, 23$
Hiftory of, the prefbyterian church, materials for, ordered

to be furnimed 39, 4.0, 56, 76, 91
materials for, to be left with ftated clerk - 92—— prefbyteries, to be written 210, 228, 254
prefbyteries of New Brunfwick and Ohio given in 228

Hollenback Matthias, copies of Confeffion of Faith, fent to 234
Hopkins John, copies of Confeffion of Faith fent to 234
Horton Azariah, an extract of his will - 100
Hudfon prefbytery, to appoint agents to folicit donations 209
Huntingdon presbytery formed - 1C2

B
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Page*

Hymns, 1 Watt's allowed - - 254
—— Watt's pfalms and revifed by Dr. D wight, allowed 254.

:

I.

Incorporation, an a& of, to truftees of the G. A. - 185

Indian, a young one, defirous of obtaining' learning, and re-

ligioufly inclined - - 238
—

—

he has given evidence of a v/ork of grace on his

heart . - - 259
tribes to be reported of, by presbyteries to the G. A. 236

Indians, the gofpelizing and civilization' of, refolved on 207
pleafing accounts of • - - 229

—-— a young man of pious character fent among them, to

inftruct them in agriculture &c. - - 259
latereft on capital flock only, with annual collections, to be

expended in the current year - - 234
Interior of the countiy, the ft'ate of, to be reported by presby-

teries - - - 236
Irwin Mr. appointed to extract rules and regulations from old

Synod book - - - 140
--•

;

> appointed an agent - - 239

J-

Janeway Mr. appointed a miflionary - - 238
Judd Benjamin appointed a miflionary -

. 74, 94
paid for fervices - - 93

Ker Nathan, appointed a miflionary - 31

L.
Lawfuits, to be prevented or fettled by arbitration - 5
Lecturing on a portion of fcripture, recommended - 196
Lefley James, an extract of his will - 56
Letter from the G. A. to the feveral Synods - 27
— pafloral, to churches in the communion of the G. A. ^7.155

from G. A. to Pittsburgh congregation, ordered and
fent 98—— from a convention of minifters, in Maffachufetts, to G. A. 88

anlwer to - - • 90
Libraries, congregational, recommended - I95
Linn John B, appointed an agent - - 238
Lindfley John, appointed a mifiionary - 198, 216, 261
Lift of minifters and congregations - - 1 1 to 1

9

—
- of minifters and their ages, to be fent by each presbytery to

G. A. - ' - 62, 76
of miniflers and churches ordered to be publifhed $ y, t 103

'> is publifhed - - I cu'to 1
1

5



INDEX. xi

i
•

Page.—- of Synods, presbyteries, licentiates, and congregations
ispubliflied

_ - 2 !6i 10172
r of fubfcriptions obtained by agents - 231,264

Logan Robert, appointed a miffionary - 198, 216, 238

M.
Marietta, miffionary to be fent to, by prefbytery of Ohio 262
Marriage, may it take place with a former wife's half brother's

daughter? . _

"

J43
-may it take place with a former wife's fitter's daughter 254

Martin Samuel, appointed a miffionary conditionally - 04
Maryland, Weftern more of, miffionaries fent to -

13, 94
Maflachufetts miniifers, write to G. A. - - 3g

are anfvvered - _ .. Q0
Members of G. A. who go home without leave, are not to be

paid by the prefbyteries - . 2±o
M'Claiii Mr. appointed a miffionary - *

1 2

1

reports - - I2 -

M'Culloch John, agent for diftributing
t
Confeffions of Faith 1 99

a report relative to -'
- 20 c

M'Donald John, appointed a miffionary - 64
reports^ - _ 5,

M'Graw James, appointed a miffionary - 2 £ f

Milledoler Philip appointed. an agent - - 2 3o
Minifter diverted of his office without depofitipn or converfe 256
Minifters coming from foreign parts

?
rules to be obferved in re-

aring - - 67, 151, 212-
Miffionanes, for going to tjie frontiers, to be recomniende4 by

the Synods . . '28,31
recommended by Synod of Philadelphia - 36
agreed to be fent out by G- A. - I2?
appointed by G. A. 31, 48, 6$, 65, 74, 75, 94, 121, 154,

191, 198, 216,238, 261
report, 44, 55, 73, 92, 119, 120, 125* 189, 194, 197,

2 *5> 236, 260 - - .

are approved, -
55, 73, l25y 26l—— reports about, from the Synods of Virginia and the Caro

Hna
r f u c 7 r r, •

37 ' *% Ik 63> 73> 9 2
, 259

lent by the bynods of Virginia and the Carolinas, order-
ed to be reported . _ -£ Q4

the number fent out by the Synods of the Carolinas men-
tioned . . 6

to be ordained by the Synods of Virginia r 1 20
fuitable perfons for, to be recommended annually, by

prefbyteries - . . 2 -g— :— to be fent by New-Caftle prefbytery - 238
to the Natches by the Synod of the Carolinas 238
to Marietta by prefbytery of Ohio - 262
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Page.

. to make an abridgement of their narratives - 2tj

to be encreafed by prefent funds - 235
Miffionary, bufinefs, committed for arrangement, (fee appointed)

fociety, recommended by Gl. An. - 149
ftated, recommended - - 198

committee to procure - 199
appointed - - 218

his duties - - 2T7

Miffions, in Virginia, a narrative of - - 73
ftatement' relative to, - - 236,259
ftanding committee of, refolved on - - 262

. to be elected annually * - 263
their duties - - 263
elected . - - 263

Money, to be collected from all the churches - 42, 43.

fubfcriptions of, obtained by agents - 23.0, 23 2^ 264
not yet forwarded by prefbyteries, to be fent as foon as

poffible. - '

. . - 1 8c/

Mufkingum, a million lent to 239
N.

Narrative of millions, in Virginia, read - 73
of miffionaries reported on - 215, 236, 259

Natches, a million to, appointed - 217, 262

deferves particular attention - - *37
« a million to, to be fent by the Synod of the Carolinas 238

addrefs to the inhabitants of, by the miffionaries 241
Negroes, the inftruction of, to be attempted - 207
New-Brunfwick prefbytery, gives in its hiftory - 228

New-Caftle prelbytery, has joined to.it fome of the members

of Baltimore prefbytery - - 184
to fend miffionaries to the Peninfula - 238

New-England churches, invited to union .. 33
New-York prefbytery, complain of the act relative to foreign

minifters - - 1S5— are anfwered by G. A. - - 192
O.

Ohio prefbytery, gives in its hiftory - 228
. complaint againft, by T. L. Birch and its decifion 239— miffionary to be fent to Marietta by, - 262

Orange prefbytery, petition from, for the publication of rules

and regulations of the old Synod of New-York and Phila-

delphia - - 140
Overture, to provide a fund for the fupport of invalid minifters

and diftreffed families - - J 01

that the Synods of Virginia and the Carolinas ordain

miffionaries, which is agreed to - 120
-, whether a perfon confcientious about Negro flavery can

hold communion with thofe who practife it ,- . 121
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Page.

_. whether the Synod of Philadelphia could conftitute with-

out the prefence of three members from two different prefby-

teries - - 1 24
relative to the difturbances in the prefbytery of Albany 141

—-— whether a man may marry his former wife's half bro-

ther's daughter - - *43

whether teftimony is valid in the cafe of references, as

well as appeals, when taken before a feflion - 14+
—— from the prefbytery of Baltimore, to repeal the act rela-

tive to foreign miniflers - 211

Overtures the committee of, ftate a queftion about a candidate

who leaves one prefbytery and goes to another - 37
(As the appointment of a committee of bills and overtures is a

matter of courfe their feveral appointments are not referred to,

and it was thought that their reports would befl be defignated

by thefubjects of diem) - - - -
i

P.

Paftoral letter, to the churches - •
- 1 89

Patterfon John, appointed a miflionary - 154
appointed an agent - - 239

Perine Mathew L. appointed a miflionary - 216

copies of extracts fent to, • - - 234
Petition, that the rules and regulations of the old Synod may.

be publifhed - - - 123
Pittfburgh congregation petition the G. A. and are refufed 98
Plan for a fund for invalid and diftveffed miniflers and their fa-

milies - - - ioi

of intercourfe with Dutch and AlTociate Synods - 1 80

refufed by them - - 218,227
Plan of government, for the congregations compofed of prefby-

terians and congregationalifls on the frontiers - 226
Poor to be taken care of by each congregation - 5
Porter Mr. appointed a miflionary - - 121

reports - - 125
Poftage for printed extracts, to be paid by prefbyteries 204
Poll: Office, the medium of fending extracts - 204
Potomack river, the boundary line between the Synods of Phi-

ladelphia and Virginia 6$
Prayer, dire&ory in regard to, ordered to be revifed - 5— fpecial feafons for, recommended by Gl. An. and

G. A. - - - 123, 128— the G. A. refolve to fpend an evening in, for the reviv-

al of religion - - 262
Prefbytery, of Albany, to appoint agents, - 209

communication from, refpecting plan of correfpondence

with the northern AfTociate prefbytery - 253
, i divided and new formed * 2.56



xiv INDEX.
Page.

, —|— to pay their agents - - 268
ofCarlifle, divided - - 102
of Columbia constituted - - - 256
of Huntingdon formed - - 102
of Hudfon to appoint agents - - 209—— of Oneida formed - - 256

Preibyteries, to fee that fchools are vifited and catechifed 6
not to pay delinquent members of the G. A. - 240
to recommend fubfcriptions to the widows fund 210
to write each its own hiflory - - 211

'

to forward their hiflories - 254
to report on 6th article of the conftitution - 256
to make arrangements for their commiffioners to attend

the G. A. 2 weeks - - 269
Prefident of the United States, addrefs to - 24
Proofs from fcripture, to be inferted in the ConfeiEon of Faith

and a committee appointed to collect them, &c, 63, 77, 99^ 128

Pfalms, Roufe's verfion of, and Barlow's alteration of Watts'

allowed - - 3
ordered to be revifed by Gl. An. - - 149
committee* appointed to meet a committee of Gl'. An. to

revife them - - - 211— allowed - - - 2C4

Ql
Qualifications of candidates for the miniftry to be encreafed 195
Queftion about re-baptizing - - 32
. about a candidate who goes from one prefbytery to ano-

ther while under trials and cenfure - - 37

—I— about univerfalifls - 64
—,— about extending the time of trials of divinity ftudents 64

negatived - - 77
whether the congregations of Tufcarora and Falling
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May 22, 1788.

Ordered, That Dr. M'Whorter,

Dr. Duffield, Mr. Armstrong, Mr.
M 'Knight, Mr. Finley, Mr. Tem-
pleton, and Isaac Snowden, esq. be

a committee to select such parts of the

minutes of the last and present sessions

of Synod, as they may judge will he of
general advantage to the Church—and
also to prepare a list of the Minister

s

y

Probationers and Congregations be-

longing to the Synod ; together with an

account of the collections made agreea-

bly to the appointment of Synody
at their

last meeting, for defraying expences in

printing the Draught of a Plan of Go-

vernment, Sec.



May 16, 1787.

THE Synod of New-York and Philadelphia, met in the

Second Presbyterian Church, in Philadelphia ; and was

opened by the Rev. Alexander Miller, with a fermon from

Matth. XVIII. 17.—and continued by adjournments till the

28th of May.

Refohed, That the order of laft Synod, refpecting the cate-

chifing of vacant congregations, be a (landing order of Synod.*

The Synod did allow, and do hereby allow, that Dr. Watts's

imitation of David's Pfalms, as revifed by the Rev. Mr. Barlow,

be fung in the churches and families under their care. But

they are, at the fame time, far from difapproving of Roufe's

verfion, commonly called " the old Pfalms," in thofe who are

in the ufe of them, and choofe to continue ; but are of opinion

that either may be ufed by the churches, as each congregation

may judge to be mod for their peace and edification.—And do,

therefore, highly difapprove of fevere and unchnftian cenfures

being pafTed on either of the faid fyftems of Pfalmody.

Dr. Smith, Dr. M'Whorter, Dr. Duffield, Mr. Power, Mr.

Coflbn, Mr. Kerr, Mr. Simpfon, Mr. John B. Smith, Mr.

Templeton, and Mr. Balch, were appointed a committee to

make arrangements to divide this Synod into three Synods.

The committee appointed to arrange the Synod into three

Synods made report ; and after confidering their report, the Synod

agreed, That the arrangement of the Preihyteries under four

Synods mould, for the prefent, remain as determined laft year.

The Synod, taking into confideration an overture refpedhng

flavery, determined as follows, viz.

The Synod of New-York and Philadelphia do highly approve

of the general principles, in favor of univerfal liberty, that pre-

vail in America ; and the intereft which many of the ftates have

taken in promoting the abolition of flavery. Yet, inafmuch as

men introduced from a fervile ftate, to a participation of all the

privileges of civil fociety, without a proper education, and with-

out previous habits of induftry, may be, in many refpecls dan-

gerous to the community. Therefore, they earneflly recommend

it to all the members belonging to their communion, to give

thofe perfons, who are at prefent held in fervitude, fuch good

education

* The Order here referred to, is, aspubiifliedin the extracts of 1 786, " That

each Prefbvtery, in appointing fupplies to vacant congregations, take order,

that every vacant congregation, within their limits, be catechifed once in the

year, in the fame manner as is required by the order of our Church in con-

crrezarions fupplied with paftors ; and that theminifters appointed to this fer-

vice be required, at the next meeting of the Prefbytery, to render an account

of their fidelity in this refpecl—and that each Prefbytery be required to ren-

der an account of their attention to this order, to the Synod, at their next

meeting."
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education as may prepare them for the better enjoyment of free-

dom.—And they, moreover, recommend, that mailers, where-

ever they find fervants dispofed to make a proper improvement

of the privilege, would give them fome fhare of property to be-

gin with ; or grant them fufhcient time, and fufficient means,

of procuring, by induftry, their own liberty, at a moderate rate :

that they may thereby be brought into fociety, with thofe habits

of induftry, that may render them ufeful citizens.—And, finally,

they recommend it to all the people under their care, to ufe the

moft prudent meafures, confident with the intereft. and the ftate

of civil fociety, in the parts where they live, to procure, even-

tually, thefinal abolition ofjlavery in America.

May 21, 1788.

THE Synod met according to adjournment, in the Firfl:

Prefbyterian Church, in the city of Philadelphia, and was
opened by the rev. Jedidiah Chapman, with a fermo.n from

Ephef. IV. 3, 4.—and continued by adjournments till May 29th.

The Synod took into confideration the Draught of the Form
of Government and Difcipline of the Prefbyterian Church in

the United States of America—And having gone through the

fame, did, on a review of the whole ratify and adopt the fatd

Form of Government and Difcipline, as now altered and amend-
ed, as the Conflitution of the Government and Difcipline of

the Prefbyterian Church in America. And recommend to all

their inferior judicatures, ftrietly to obferve the rules laid down
therein, in all ecclefiaftical proceedings. And they order, that

a correct copy be printed; and that the Weftminiter Confeflion

of Faith, as now altered, be printed, in full, along with it, as

making a part of the conflitution.

Resolved, That the true meaning of the above ratification, by

the Synod is, that the Form of Government and Difcipline,

and the Confefiion of Faith, as now ratified, is to continue to be

our Conflitution, and the Confefiion of our Faith and Practice,

unalterably ; unlefs two-thirds of the Prefbyteries, under the

care of the General Aflembly, mail propofe alterations or amend-
ments ; and fuch alterations or amendments (hall be agreed to,

and enacted, by the General AfTembly.

The Synod proceeded to confider the Draught of a Directory

for the Worfhip of God, reported by the committee appointed lafr.

year, Dr. Witherfpoon, Dr. Smith, and Mr. Woodhull, were
appointed a committee to revife the chapter of the Directory

•entitled, " Of the mode of inflicting Church Cenfures," and to

lay it before the General AfTembly, at their firfl meeting, to be

by them cenfidered, and finally enacted.

The
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The Synod alfo appointed the faid committee to revife that

part of the Directory which refpects public prayer, and prayers

to be ufed on other occafions ; and to prepare it for printing with

the Form of Government and Difcipline.

The Synod, having gone through the confideration of the

Draught of a Directory for Worfhip, did approve and ratify

the fame; and do hereby appoint the faid Directory, as now
amended, to be the Directory for the worfhip of God, in the

Prefbyterian Church, in the United States of America.

They alfo took into confideration the Weftminfter Larger and

Shorter Catechifms, and having made a fmall amendment for the

Larger, did approve, and do hereby approve and ratify the faid

Catechifms, as the Catechifms of the Prefbyterian Church in

the faid United States ; and order, that the faid Directory and

Catechifms be bound up in the fame volume with the ConfefKon

of Faith, and the Form of Government and Difcipline, and that

the whole be confidered as the ftandard of our Doctrine, Go-
vernment, Difcipline and Worfhip, agreeably to the refolutions

of the Synod, at their prefent feffion.

Ordered, That Dr. Duffield, Mr. Armftrong and Mr. Greene

be a commitee to fuperintend the printing and publifhing the

abovefaid Confeflion of Faith and Catechifms ; with the Form
of Government and Difcipline ; and the Directory for the wor-

fhip of God ; as now adopted and ratified by the Synod ; as the

Conftitution of the Prefbyterian Church in the United States of

America. And, that they divide the feveral parts into Chapters

and Sections, properly numbered.

The Synod, taking into their ferious confideration the many
and great injuries arifing to fociety, by the members thereof,

contrary to the fpirit and exprefs command of our holy religion,

going to law with each other,* and carrying on litigious fuits :

Do, therefore, earneftly, recommend it to every congregation un-

der their care, faithfully to endeavour, in fuch way as may appear

moft expedient, to prevent law-fuits, among their members, by
having differences of a civil nature accommodated by arbitration

;

or by an amicable fuit, when the matters cannot be otherwife

fettled. And the Synod earneftly recommend to all their Pref-

byteries, to ufe their utmofr, endeavours to fecure the fuccefs

of fo ufeful a meafure ; whereby many evils may be prevented,

and various great advantages procured.

The Synod, alfo, earneftly recommend to every congregation

belonging to their body, to take fpecial care of their poor, or

diftrerTed widows and orphans, and to adminifter to them all

proper relief and afMance.

The
* Cor. VI. 7> 8.
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The Synod enjoin, that exact regifters of births, baptifms.

marriages, and burials be kept in every congregation.

The Synod recommend, that fpecial care be taken with ref-

lect to the principles and characters of fchool mafters ; that they

teach the Weftminfter Catechifm, and Pfalmody ; and that the

minifters, church feffions and deacons or committees, where
they confidently can, vifit the fchools, and fee that thefe things

are done. And where fchools are compofed of different deno-

minations, that they invite proper perfons of faid denominations

to join with them. And the refpeclive Prefbyteries are required

to pay fpecial attention to thefe matters, and to ufe their bed
endeavours to have them carried into execution.

The Synod ordered the following regulations, formerly efta-

blifhed, refpecting the admiffion of minifters or probationers,

from foreign parts, to be now publifhed for the more perfect

information and direction of the feveral Prefbyteries on that

head, vi%, *

" Though every Chriftian Society ought to maintain commu-
nion with others, as far as they can with a good confcience

;

yet no fociety is obliged, in order to fuch communion, to

adopt or imitate the irregularities or deficiencies of others, con-

trary to its own approved and eftablifhed rules of procedure.

And, if any fociety, or body of men, are known to be of errone-

ous principles ; or to be lax, or negligent, as to the orthodoxy or

piety of thofe they admit into the miniftry ; in fuch cafes, none

of our Prefbyteries are obliged to receive or employ fuch perfons

as gofpel minifters or probationers, though producing fair certi-

iicates, and profeffing to adopt our Confelfion. But if any or-

dained minifter or probationer, comes well recommended by

thofe on whofe teflimony we can depend, fuch are to be gladly

received, upon their adopting our confeflion, and promifing

fubjection in the Lord." —Enacted I 764.
" It is, undoubtly, the right of Prefbyteries to converfe

with any probationer ®r minifter from foreign parts, as far as

they find it neceffary, in order to obtain fatisfaction reflecting

their orthodoxy and piety ; and not receive him implicitly on a

certificate, however fair and regular, together with his general pro-

feffion of adopting the Weftminfter Confeflion and Catechifms.

But, if fuch probationer, or minifter, fnall come from a church,

or judicature, generally fufpected, or known, to be erroneous, or lax

and negligent with respect to the moral conduct or piety of their

candidate or members ; or if they fhall come from any number

•f minifters who may convene, without any regular conftitution,

meiely for the purpofe of licencing or ordaining particular per-

fons; in fuch cafe,- a certificate from iuch a judicature, or fuch

ordainers,
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ordainers : and a general profeffion of the party's adopting the

Confeffion of Faith, is ftill lefs fatisfactory ; and renders it highly

neceffary for the Prefbytery to which application mail be made,

to be more particular and exact in examining the principles of

fuch probationer or minifter, before they admit him, or employ

him in their bounds." Ena&ed 1765.

At a meeting of Synod, 1773, it was moved, That the Pref-

bytery to which any minifter or probationer from a foreign part

may offer himfelf for admittance, may be allowed, if they fee

their way clear, to employ him in their vacancies. But that

fuch minifter or probationer mall not be admitted to full

memberfhip, till the next meeting of Synod ; when their tefti-

monials and credentials (hall be laid before the Synod, to be by

them confidered and judged of, in order to their admiffion or

rejection.—Which being confidered, was agreed to by the Sy-

nod, to regulate the conduct of the Prefbyteries.

The committee appointed to prepare an overture of an act or

regulation refpecting the admiffion of minifters and probationers

from foreign parts, brought in a Draught ; which having been

read a firit and fecond time, and amended, was unanimously

approved ; and is as follows, viz.

Whereas, it is of the highest importance to the interest of the

Redeemer's Kingdom, that the greateft care be obferved by
church judicatures, to maintain orthodoxy in doctrine, and pu-

rity in practice, in all their members ; this Synod, in addition

to the agreement upon this head in the year 1764, and further

explained in the year 1765, do, mod earneftly recommend to all

their Prefbyteries, to be very ftrict and careful refpecting thofe

matters ; efpecially in examining the certificates and teftimonials

of minifters and probationers, who come from foreign churches.

And that they be very cautious about receiving them, unlefs the

authority of their certificates and teftimonials be fupported by
private letters ; or other credible and fufficient evidence. And,
in order more effectually to preferve this Synod, our Prefbyteries

and Congregations, from impofition and abufe : every year,

when 'any Prefbytery may report that they have received any
minifter or probationer from a foreign church, that Prefbytery

ihall lay before the Synod the teftimonials, aud all other certifi-

cates, upon which they received fuch minifter or probationer,

for the fatisfaction of the Synod, before fuch minifter or probati-

oner fhall be enrolled as a member of our body. And if the Synod
fhall find the faid teftimonials falfe or infufncient, the whole
proceedings held by the Prefbytery on the admiffion fhall be held
to be void ; and the Prefbytery fhall not, from that time, receive

or acknowledge him as a member of this body, or in minifterial

communion
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communion with us.—And, on the other hand, when any mi-

nisters or probationers from any foreign church, mail come duly

recommended, as above, we will gladly receive them as bre-

thren, and give them every encouragement in our power.

Done at the meeting of Synod, 1774.

The Synod, in order to guard the churches under their care

againft danger from the admiffion of minifters or probationers of

unfound principles, do hereby renew their former injunctions to

the refpective prefbyteries, relative to this matter. And do, alfo,

ftrictly enjoin on every member of this body, under, pain of cen-

fure, to be particularly careful in this refpect —Done at the

meeting of Synod, 1784*

Resolved unanimoujly, That this Synod be divided, and it is

hereby divided into four Synods, agreeably to the act made and

provided for that purpofe, in the feffions of Synod, in the year

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix : and that this divi-

fion fhall commence upon the diiTolution of the prefent Synod.

Resolved, that the firft meeting of the General AfTembly, to

be conftituted out of the abovefaid four Synods, be held, and it

is hereby appointed to be held, on the third Thurfday in May,

1789, in the Second Prefbyterian Church, in the city of Phila-

delphia, at eleven o'clock, A. M.—and, that Dr. Witherfpoon,

or in his abfence, Dr. Rogers, open the General AfTembly with

a fermon, and prefide until a moderator be chofen.

Resolved, That the Synod of New-York and New-Jerfey meet

on Wednefday the twenty-ninth day of next October, in the

Firft Prefbyterian Church, in the city of New-York, at three

o'clock P. M.—and that the prefent moderator, or in his ab-

fence, the fenior minifter prefent, open the Synod with a fermon,

and prefide until a moderator be chofen.

Resolved, That the Synod of Philadelphia meet on the third

Wednefday of October next, at eleven o'clock A. M. in the

Firft Prefbyterian Church, in the city of Philadelphia—and. that

Dr. Ewing, or in his abfence the fenior minifter prefent, open the

Synod with a fermon, and prefide until a moderator be chofen.

Resolved, That the Synod of Virginia meet on the fourth

Wednefday of October next, at eleven o'clock, A. M. at New-

Providence Church—and that Mr. Sankey, or in his abfence, the

fenior minifter prefent, open the Synod with a fermon, and

prefide until a moderator be chofen.

Resolved, That the Synod of the Carolinas meet on the firft

Wednefday in November next, at eleven o'clock, A. M. at

Centre Church, in Roan county—and that Mr. Patillo, or in

his abfence, the fenior minifter prefent, open the Synod with a

fermon, and prefide until a moderator be chofen.

The Svnod was then diffused.
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LIST, &c.

Presbytery of Suffolk.

Minijlers.

OAMUELBUEL,
Noah Weftmore,

Sampfon Ocum,

Benjamin Goldfmith,

David Rofe,

Elam Potter,

Jofhua Hart,

Jofhua Williams,

Nathan Woodhull,

Thomas Ruffel,

Aaron Woolworth,

Probationers*

Afa Hillyer,

Congregations. Collecliom

Eaft-Hampton.

Brook-Haven.

New-Stockbridge, Brotherton,

(in the Oneida country.)

South-Hold.

South-Haven.

South-Hampton.
Huntington.

Weft-Hampton.
Bridge-Hampton*

Vacant.

Jamaica.

Hampftead.

Smith-Town.

Presbytery of Dutchess County,
Solomon Mead, Lower Salem,

Wheeler Cafe, Charlotte Precincl.

Ichabod Lewis, Philippi.

Samuel Mills, Frederickfburg.

Blackleach Burret,

John Davenport, Bedford.

Vacant.

Poundridge.

White Plains.

Weft-Frederickfburg.

Providence^
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Presbytery of New-York.

Ministers.
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Presbytery of Nfw-Brunswick
Ministers. Congregations.

f Princeton, Prefident of

\ New-Jerfey College

Bound Brook
Kingwood
Cranbury

Freehold

J Vice-Prefident of New-Jerfey

I College

John Witherfpoon. D. D.

Ifrael Reed,

John Hannah
Thomas Smith,

John Woodhull,

Samuel Smith,

Philip Stockton,

James F. Armflrong,

Jofeph Rue,

Jofeph Clark,

Peter Wilfon,

William Boyd,
Walter Montieth,

James Muir,

Ira Condicl,

}

Collections.

12 O

Afa Dunham,

Trenton

Pennington

Allentown

{Independence
Mansfield

Bedminirter

New-Brunfwick

f Hardwick
< Newton

(_ Shapanack

f Mount-Bethel

t Oxford
Vacant.

Trenton, old houfe

Amwell

Maidenhead

Bethelem

Greenwich

Nolton

Shrewsbury

Shark River

Milftone.

Amount in New-Brunfwick Prefbytery, £. 27 6 6

I
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Presbytery of Philadelphia Continued.

Minijlers.
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Presbytery of Lewis*

Congregations,

C Dover and

^Duck Run
f Lewis-Town

J). \ Cool Spring, and

(.Indian River

Monokin
Wicomico
Buckingham

_ Blackwater

f Snowhill

-j Pill's Creek

(. Rehoboth

T Murderkiln

William M<Kee, \ Three Runs
(.St. Johnfton

Vacant,

Vienna

Fifhing Creek
Accomak
Broad Creek

Presbytery </ Baltimore,

Minlfters.

John Miller,

Matthew Wilfon. Z).

Jacob Ker,

John Rankin,

Samuel M'Mafters,

ColkSions.

\
3 10 *

James Hunt,

John Slemons,

Patrick Allifon, B. D.
Ifaac S. Keith,

Stephen B. Balch,

George Luckey,

C Bladenfburgh

£ Captain John

J Slate Ridge

£ Chance Ford
Baltimore-Town

Alexandria

George-Town on Potowmac.
C Bethel,

£ Centre,

5 18 io

62 4

7 18

3 o
1 '5

i io

Vacant,

Hopewell.

Frederick-Town.

Soldier's Delight.

Amount ;£. 22 6 4,

John Elder,

John Hoge.

Hugh M'Gill,

Charles Nefbit, D. D.
James Martin,

Robert M< Mordie,

Presbytery of Carlisle.
f Paxton,

\ Derry.

Tufcarora,

Cedar Spring,

Prefident of Dickinfon College

Piney Creek, o 1



PltES^}
Minijlers.

Robert Cooper,

James Lang,

John Craighead,

John King
;

Hugh Vance,

Thomas M'Farren,

Robert Davidfon, D
John Black,

Samuel Dougal,

John M< Knight,

John Linn,

Samuel Waugh,

David Bard,

Jofeph Henderfon,

Matthew Stephens,

James Johnfon,

John Johnfon,

Samuel Wilfon,

James Snodgrafs,

Hugh Morrifon,

Probationers,

Jofeph Caldwell,
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tery ^Carlisle Continued.

Congregations. Collections

Middle Spring i jr

f Falling Spring,

\ Eaft-Cannegocheague

Rocky Spring

Upper Weft-Cannegocheague i 10
C Tufcarora, in Virginia, \

I Back Creek, J
no

C Lower Eaft Cannegocheague i io

I Lower Weft Cannegocheague I 3

}

o
o

H
10

*5

James Finley,

John Clark,

D. ~Cariifle

Upper Marfh Creek 1

Path Valley.

f Lower Marfh Creek o
\ Tom's Creek o
Sherman's Valley. 1

$ Eaft Pennfborough ~)

^Manahan C l !5
Bedford.

Great Conewago o 15
5 Deny,

I Waine, on the Juniata.

Kifhacoquillas.

^Hart's Log,
j> Shaver's Creek.

Big Spring.

Hanover.

C Sunbury, Northumberland town,

C Buffalo Valley.

Vacant.

York-Town.
Hagar's-Town, Shepherd's-

Town, Charles- Town, Fall-

ing Waters, Cool Spring,

Romney, Patterfon's Creek,

Great Cove , Great Aughwick,
Standing Stone, Franks-town,

Penn's Valley, Chillifquaque,

Warriors Run, Munfcy, Ly-

coming, Mahoning, Fifhing

Creek, Dick's Gap, Sherman's

Creek, Upper Paxton.

Preseytey of Redstone.
Rehoboth,

Roundhill.

Lebanon,

Bethel



M'miftsr,

Joieph Smith,

John M'Millan,

James Power,

Thaddeus Dodd,

James Dunlap,

Samuel Barr,
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PftEsEYTERY of Redstone Continued.

/7

i

John Brown,
William Graham,

James M'Connel
Archibald Scott,

Edward Crawfoid

John Montgomery,

Benjamin Erwin,

William Wiifon,

Mofes Hoge.

John M'Cue,

Congregations. Colhaions.
("BufFalo,

{Crofs Creek.

Chartiers,

Pigeon Creek.
' Mount Pleafant.

Sawickly.
' Ten Mile.

f Reditone,

IDelap's Creek.

Pittfburgh,

Vacant.

Fairfield, Donegal, Unity,

Salem, Poke Run, Long Run,
Glades of Sandy Creek, Mud-
dy Creek, Morgan-Town,
George's Creek, Pike Run,
Montuier's Run, Potato Gar-
den, Mill Creek King's

Creek, Short Creek, Three
Ridges.

Presbytery of Lexington.

New-Providence

Bethel and Brown's Church 150
fWinchefter,

< Opecken and

(.Cedar Creek,

CMoffey Creek,

I Cook's Creek,

Augufla.

4 16 10

o 14

J Companion,

J_Good Hope.
Vacant.

Concrete

Timber Ridge Sc Hall's Church 2
Tinkling Spring, Windy Cove,

Pleafant Run, High Bridge,

Falling Spring, Oxford Roan
Oak, Jackfon's River, Lo-
cuit bottom, Sinks, Little

Levels, Tigers Valley, Little

River, Rocky Spring. —

*7

6 7



Minylers.

Richard Sankey 3

John Todd,

James Waddel,

William Irvine,

John Blair Smith

James Mitchel

John D. Blair,

Probationers.

William Mahon,

Henry Patillo,

David Caldwell,

Samuel M'Corkle

James Hall,

Robert Archibald,

James M'Kee,
David Barr,

Jacob Leake,

Daniel Thatcher,

Samuel Huftorj,

[ 10 ]

Presbytery ©/"Hanover.
Congregations

Buffalo Creek

f Providence,

4 Bird,

C Fork of Pomunky.

Coile&ions.

I 5 o

3 i6 io

North Garden, Rich Cove.

Mountain Plains, and Dee Efs.

Cumberland, ^

Briery,

Peaks of Otter.

f Hanover,

(_ Henrico. J

Vacant.

Cub Creek i

Rock fifh, Concord, Hat Creek,

Fauquier, Blueftone, Lancaf-

ter, head of Smiths River.—
£. 18

'3ESBYTERY of ORANGE.
Grady Creek and Nut Bum.
Buffalo, and Allamance.

Thyatira and Third Creek 2

("Bethany, Concord, and)

"^Fourth Creek. ^ *

Rocky river and Poplar Tent i

Steel Creek i

Sandy River and Tomahawk
Little river, E & O, New hope.—

£?
V acant.

Center, Clear Creek, Cafs-

well, Chefnut Spring, Cheg-

ftat Spring, Deep River,

Gofhen in Duplin, Gofhen

in Lincoln, Golden Grove,

Hopewell, Upper and Lower
Hico, Upper and Lower Haw
River, Hawfield, Hunting

Creek, Hollows, Joppa, Jer-

fey Settlement, Knob Creek,

Long Creek, Little River,

Little Britain, Mountain

Creek, Moores Creek, Mud-
dy Creek, Providence, Plea-

fant Garden, Quaker Mea-
dows, Reed Fork, Speedwell,

Smyrna, Stony, Sandy and

Sugar Creek*

12

*9

12
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Mintfters.

Charles Curnmins,

Hezekiah Balch,

John CorTon,

Samuel Doak,
Probationers.

James Baleh,

t 11 ]

ESBYTERY of AbING TO N.
Congregations.

Sinking Spring

Mount Bethel

Providence

Salem

Vacant.

Providence

Unity, Upper Holftein, Crab
Orchard, Chcfnut Ridge, Ebb-
ing Spring, Forks of Holftein,

North Fork, Valley Church,
New-Bethel, Nobs, Concord,
Bu#kloe, Hopewell, New Pro-
vidence, Big Pigeon, Little Pi-

geon, Boyd's Neck, Little Ri-

ColUdiom

Presby
James Edmonds,
John Harris,

Jofeph Alexander,

John Siinpfon,

Thomas Reefe,

Thomas H. M'Caule,

James Templeton,

Francis Cummins,
Robert Finley,

Robert Hall,

Robert Mecklin,

Probationers.

Tohn Newton,

William C. Davis,

Robert M'Culloch.

tery of'South-Carolina*

Bullocks Creek
Fifliing Creek
Salem

Jackfons' Creek

Bethel

Waxhaw
Saluda and Upper Long Cane*

Rocky river, and Lower Long
Cane*

Vacant.

Brulh River, Indian Town,
Williamfburgh, Rocky Neck,

Beaver Creek, Cedar Creek,

Catholic, Bethefda, Shiloh,

Hopewell, Nazareth, Pacolet,.

Ifeir Foreft, Purity, Upper and

Lower Union, Indian Creek,

Ebenezer, Little River, Dun-
cans Creek, Rocky Creek,

Ninety Six, Golden Grove,

23 Mile Creek, Fairfield,

Beaver Dam, Reedy Branch,

Cuffee Town, Unity, Pro-

vidence, Sherrils Creek, Beth-

falem, Richmond Church,

Smyrna.
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Presbytery of Transylvania.
Mimjlers.

David Rice, No return of the Names of

Thomas Craighead, the Congregations,

Adam Rankin,

Andrew M'Clure,

James Crawford.

Total Amount, £. 176 7 10

DISBURSEMENTS.

To the Janitor, for attendance at the meeting of the

Synod, May 1786.

To Francis Bailey, printer, for printing the Draught of

a Form of Government and Difcipline, &c.

To the ftated Clerk, for tranfcribing the minutes of the

Synod,

To the Janitor, for attendance on Synod, Sec. May 1787,

To Samuel Loudon, printer, for printing the Overture of

the Form of Government and Difcipline, and the

Draught of the Directory,

To a Book for keeping Accounts.

To the Janitor, for attendance on Synod, &c. May 1788,

Total Amount £. 92

Remains in the hands of the Treafurer, £. 84 3

£•
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May 25, 1789.

Ordered, That Dr. Witherspoon^

Dr. Duffield, and Isaac Snowden, Esq.

be a committee to select such parts of

the minutes of the General Assembly,

as they mayjudge -will be ofgeneral ad-

vantage; and to have 500 copies thereof

printed ; and forwarded to be distribu-

ted among the Presbyteries.



May 21, 1789.

THE General AfTembly of the Prefbyterian church in the

United States of America met, agreeably to the appoint-

ment of the late Synod of New-York and Philadelphia, in the

Second Prefbyterian church in the city of Philadelphia; and was

opened with a fermon, by the Rev. Dr. John Witherfpoon,

from l. Cor. iii. 7.

Dr. Rogers was chofen moderator; and Dr. Duffield and

Mr. Armflrong clerks.

Dr. Ewing, Dr. Wilfon, Dr. M'Whorter, Dr. Robert

Smith and Mr. Ried, miniflers, with Mr. Crawford and Mr.

Slaymaker, elders, were appointed a committee to prepare a

draught of rules for the government of the General AfTembly in

their proceedings;—which was accordingly done, and the draught

having been confidered and amended, was approved; and is as

follows, viz.

I. The moderator fliall take the chair at the hour to which

the afTembly {lands adjourned—Shall immediately call the mem-
bers to order; and on the appearance of a quorum (hall open the

feflion with prayer; and caufe the minutes of the preceeding

lemon to be read--.And on every adjournment fliall conclude with

prayer.

II. The moderator may fpeak to points of order, in pre-

ference to other members ; rifing from his feat for that purpofe ;

and fhall decide queftions of order; fubjecl:, to an appeal to the

houfe, by any two members.

III. The General AfTembly, at every meeting, fhall appoint a

committee of bills and overtures, to prepare and digeft bufinefs

for the AfTembly.—Any perfon thinking himfelf aggrieved by

this committee may complain to the AfTembly.

IV. Petitions, references, and appeals; and, ufually, all new
propofitions tending to general laws, fhall be laid before the

committee of bills and overtures before they be offered to the

AfTembly.

V. A motion made muft be feconded, and afterwards repeated

by the moderator^ or read aloud, before it is debated. And
every motion fhall be reduced to writing, if the moderator, or

any member, require it.

VI. Any member, who fhall have made a motion, fhall have

liberty to withdraw it before any debate had thereon; but not

afterwards, without leave of the AfTembly.

VII. On queftions of order, adjournment, poftponement

commitment, or the previous queflion, no member fhall fpeak

more than once—On all other queftions each member may
fpeak twice; but not oftener, without exprefs leave of the

houfe.

VIII. When a queflion is under debate no motion fhall

be
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be received, unlefs to amend it; to commit it; for the previous
queftion ; or to adjourn.

IX. The previous queftion fhall be in this form " fhall the
main queftion be now put," and until it is decided fhall preclude
all amendment, and farther debate of the main queftion.

X. An amendment may be moved on any motion; and fhall

be decided before the original motion.

XI. If a queftion under debate contains feveral parts, any
member may have it divided; and a queftion taken on each
part.

XII. Every member, when fpeaking, fhall addrefs himfelf
to the chair; and fhall treat his fellow members, efpecially the

moderator, with decency and refpedt—If a member act. difor-

derly, it fhall be the duty of the moderator, and the privilege

of the other members, to call him to order.

XIII. A queftion fhall not be called up, or reconfidered,

at the fame feffion of the afTembly at which it has been decided;
unlefs by confent of two thirds of the members who were prefent

at the decifion.

XEV. Any member, who may think himfelf aggrieved by a

decifion of the General AfTembly, {hall have his diffent, or

proteft, with his reafons, entered on the records of AfTembly;
or, filed among their papers, if given in before the rifing of the

afTembly.

XV. If any member act. indecently, or diforderly, contrary

to thefe rules, the moderator fhall reprove, or otherwife cen-

fure him, as the afTembly fhall judge proper.—And, if any

member fhall think himfelf denied of any right; or unjuftly

blamed, by the moderator, he fhall not fpeak difrefpedtfully

to him; but modeftly require the decifion of the houfe in the

cafe.

Resolved unanimoufly, That an addrefs be prefented to the

prefident of the United States. And Dr. Witherfpoon, Dr.

Allifon, and Dr. Samuel Smith, were appointed a committee

to prepare a draught, which having been brought in, and amend-

ed, was approved ; and is as follows,

T THE
PRESIDENT

OF THE
UNITED STATES.

SIR,

THE General AfTembly of the Prefbyterian Church, in the

United States of America, embrace the earlieft opportuni-

ty in their power to teftify the lively and unfeigned pleafure which

they, with the reft of their fellow-citizens, feel on your appoint-

ment to the firft office in the nation.

We
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We adore Almighty God, the author of every perfect gift,

who hath endued you with fuch a rare and happy aflemblage of ta-

lents, as hath rendered you equally neceffary to your country,

in war and in peace.

Your military achievements enfured fafety and glory to Ame-
rica, in the late arduous conflict for freedom ; while your di£

interefted conduct:, and uniformly juft difcernment of the pub-

lic intereft, gained you the entire confidence of the people.

And in the prefent interefting period of public affairs, the

influence of your perfonal character moderates the divifions

of political parties ; and promifes a permanent eftablifhment of
the civil government.

From a retirement more glorious to you than thrones and
fceptres, you have been called to your prefent elevated ftation, by
the voice of a great and a free people ; and with an unanimity

of fuffrage that has few if any examples in hiftory. A man
more ambitious of fame, or lefs devoted to his country, would
have refufed an office in which his honours could not be aug-

mented : and where they might pofHbly be fubject to a reverfe.

We are happy that God has inclined your heart to give

yourfelf once more to the public. And we derive a favoura-

ble prefage of the event from the zeal of all claffes of the

people, and their confidence in your virtues ; as well as from
the knowledge and dignity with which the federal councils are

filled. But we derive a prefage even more flattering from
the piety of your character. Public virtue is the moft cer-

tain mean of public felicity ; and religion is the fureft bafis of
virtue. We therefore efteem it a peculiar happinefs, to behold

in our chief magiftrate, a fteady, uniform, avowed friend of
the chriftian religion ; who has commenced his administration

in rational and exalted fentiments of piety; and who, in his

private conduct, adorns the doctrines of the gofpel of Chrift ;

and, on the mod: public and folemn occafions, devoutly ac-

knowledges the government of divine Providence.

The example of diftinguifhed characters will ever poffefs a

powerful and extenfive influence on the public mind ; and
when we fee, in fuch a confpicuous ftation, the amiable ex-

ample of piety to God, of benevolence to men ; and of a pure

and virtuous patriotifm, we naturally hope that it will diffufe

its influence ; and that eventually the moft happy confequences

will refult from it. To the force of imitation, we will en-

deavour to add the wholefome inftructions of religion. We
fliall confider ourfelves as doing an acceptable fervice to God,
in our profeflion, when we contribute to render men fober,

honeft and induftrious citizens, and the obedient fubjects of a

lawful government. In thefe pious labours, we hope to" imi-

tate
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fate
-
the moft worthy of our brethren of other chriflian deno-

minations ; and to be imitated by them : afTured, that if v/e

can by mutual and generous emulation, promote truth and
virtue, we (hall render an efTential fervice to the republic;

fhall receive encouragement from every wife and good citizen ;

and above all, meet the approbation of our divine mafter.

We pray Almighty God, to have you always in his holy
keeping. May he prolong your valuable life, an ornament and
a bleffing to your country ; and at laft, beftow on you the glo-

rious reward or a faithful fervant.

Signed by order of the General AfTembly.

JOHN RODGERS, Moderator,
Philadelphia, May 26, 1789.

Dr. M'Whorter and Mr. Roe, with the moderator, mini-

fters : and Col. Bayard and Mr. John Broome, elders; were
appointed, a committee to prefent the above addrefs.

Ordered, That the feveral prefbyteries be particularly atten-

tive to prefcribed forms, when fuch may be had, in all official

papers to be made out ; agreeably to the conftitution of this

church.

It was overtured, and agreed, That, in order to promote
and ftrengthen the union of the body, the General AfTembly
fhould warmly recommend to the refpe&ive fynods to take or-

der, that the prefbyteries under their care be particularly at-

tentive, to appoint and fend their due number of delegates to

the General AfTembly, agreeably to the conftitution.

Resolved, That the feveral fynods be directed to fend up their

fynod books, annually, to be laid before the General AfTem-
bly for their infpection. And, that they annually report

to the General AfTembly the number of their prefbyteries,

their members, their licentiates, their candidates, deaths, and
removals ; and alfo the number of vacant congregations within

their respective bounds ; and the more effectually to fecure

the above information, it was ordered that the feveral

prefbyteries fend up annually, duplicates of the returns of

their members, licentiates, &c. by their delegates to the Ge-
neral AfTembly. And Dr. Robert Smith and Dr. Samuel
Smith, were appointed a committee to prepare a draught of a
letter on thefe heads, to be fent to the feveral fynods, which
laving been brought in, and amended, was approved, and is as

follows, viz.

To
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To the Rev. Synod of to meet at

on the day of A. D. 1789*

THE General AfTembly, afflicted at the circumftances, both

of diftance, and perhaps of poverty, that fo often pre-

vent a full, and refpectable, reprefentation of our church in its

ftqpreme judicatory, hath thought it proper to addrefs the feverai

Synods, within this body, on this intereiting fubject. The
dignity of our church, its weight and influence in the United

States, and even the utility of its ordinances, to the great ends

of religion, will depend much on the unity of our councils;

and on the order and efficiency of our government. While

the intereft of religion, ought to be our firft and ruling object,

we ought not to forget how necefTary it is, for that great pur-

pofe, to preferve our character as a body ; and our confequence

in the republic, in comparifon with other denominations of

chriflians. Without a common intelligence, and concert,

in our meafures, our refpeclability will be diminifhed; and

our efforts for the public good, and for the promotion of re-

ligion, will be weakened by becoming divided. Divifion of

fentiment, and perhaps, in the end, alienation of mind, wili

refult from divifion of councils; and the want of concert, in

that great fource of power which ought to pervade and unite the

whole body.

The AfTembly, imprefTed with thefe views, think it necefTary

to wge, in the moft earnefl manner, the refpective fynods, to

take effectual meafures that all the prefbyteries fend up, in due

feafon, their full reprefentation. And in as much as the expen-

ces of the delegates from remote prefbyteries muff be much
greater than their ordinary finances will allow ; and the length

of their abfence from their paftoral charges muff, be attended

with inconvenience to the people; the AfTembly recommend
to every fynod to provide a fund ; or to enjoin it upon their

prefbyteries, to provide feparate funds; for defraying thofe ex-

pences, by collections annually made from every congregation,

and depofited in the hands of a treafurer; and during the ab-

fence of their delegates to furnifh their congregations with

proper fupplies, to maintain the public worfhip of God. And
that the AfTembly may be pofTefTed of a complete knowledge o£

the whole church under their direction, and fee that perfect

confiftency and order be preferved in it; they have ordered,

that the fynod books, of the feverai fynods be fent annually up

to the place of their meeting, for their infpection. And they

have farther ordered, that proper returns be annually made
from the fynods, of the number of their prefbyteries, their mem-
bers, their licentiates, their candidates, deaths, and removals.

And alfo the number of vacant congregations within their ret-
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pe&ive bounds. And that their knowledge on this fubject may
be the more complete and certain, they have ordered that the
prefbyteries compofing the fynods, mould fend np duplicates

of faid returns by their delegates to the Affembly. Praying
that you may enjoy all peace, union, and profperity in the work
of the Lord, we are, dear brethren, your affectionate fellow

labourers in his common vineyard.

Signed by order,

JOHN RODGERS, Moderator.

Ordered that a copy of the above letter figned by the Mo-
derator, in the name of the General Affembly be fent to each
of the fynods.

The Affembly took into confideration the fending of miffi-

onaries among the frontier fettlements; and appointed Dr. Allifon

and Dr. Samuel Smith a committee to prepare a draught of a

minute on that head, which being brought in was approved and
adopted; and is as follows, Ws.

Resohed, That each of the fynods be requefted, and they

are hereby requefted, to recommend to the General Affembly
at tjieir next meeting, two members well qualified, to be em-
ployed in millions among the frontier inhabitants; for the

purpofe of organizing churches, adminiftering ordinances,

ordaining elders, collecting information refpecting the religious

ftate of thofe parts; and propofing the bed: means of eftablifh-

ing a gofpel miniflry among the people. And, in order to

provide means for defraying the neceffary expences that may
attend fuch millions, it is ftrictly enjoined on the feveral pref-

byteries, to have collections made during the prefent year, in

alfthe congregations under their care, and forwarded, with
all convenient fpeed, to Ifaac Snowden Efq. the treafurer of the

General Affembly.

Refofoed, That the committee appointed to fuperintend the

printing the conftitution of the prefbyterian church in..the Uni-
ted States, have a number of copies printed, not lefs than one
thoufand nor more than fifteen hundred: and bound in fuch

manner as may belt promote the fale and to draw upon the trea-

furer of the Affembly for the price of printing and binding the

fame. And that each prefbytery have fuch number of the faid

copiss fent to them as they may require. And the Affembly
earnestly recommended to the respective prefbyteries, to pay
particular attention to have the fum expended in printing, &c
reimburfed to the fund, from the fale of the books. The General'

Affembly, having finifhed the bufinefs of their meeting, adjourned

till the third Thurfday of May 1790, to meet at eleven o'clock

A. M. en that day, in the firft prefbyterian church in the city

of Philadelphia.
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EXTRACTS
FROM THE

Minutes of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY

O F T H E

Prejbyterian Church in the United States for thf

year 1 790.

X HE Reverend Meflrs. Nathan Ker and Jofhua Hart

Were appointed miffionaries, on the frontier fettlements

of New-York and Pennfylvania, to the well: bra ch of

the Sufqueharma, for at lead: three months, from an ear*-

ly day in June;—to preach the gofpel, adminifter other

ordinances, organife churches, ordain elders, collect eve-

ry ufeful information they can about the religious (rate o£

thofe parts, and lay before the affembiy the refult of their

enquiries reflecting the moft effectual means of eftablifh-

ing a gofpel miniftry among the people*, together with the

probable proportion of the different denominations and

the number of our vacancies, carefully diftinguifhing thofe

who are able and willing to fupport a minifter from fuch as

are of a different defcription. It was at the fame time or-

dered, that the treasurer advance to the miffionaries fifty-

dollars each, and that they receive one hundred dollars each,

including what may be received by them on their tour,

and the fum advanced before their departure •, and of this

they are to render an account at their return. —No
other minifters having been recommended for the fame

employment likely to fulfil it, the affembly renewed the

order of the laft year on this fubjecT: to the fynods ;—with

an addition,—to apply to the feveral Prefbyteries under

their care, to nominate fuitable perfons, who may be

fent
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fent among our frontier vacancies as mifBonaries ; and

tranfmit their opinions from time to time, on the mod
promiiiiTg methods of advancing the great end in view ;

and that Prefbyteries be informed that collections have

been received to afiift in defraying their necefTary expen-

cesi

The following queftion was propofed by the committee

of- overtures viz. Ought fuch perfons to be re-baptized,

as have been offered in baptifm by notorioufly profligate

parents^ and baptized by minifters of the fame defcripti-

on ?-—On this queftion the General Aflembty after a full

inveftigation adopted the following ^determination viz.

Refolved—that it is a principle of this church, that

the unworthinefs of the minifters of the gofpel does not

invalidate the ordinances of religion difpenfed bythem
It is alio a principle, that as long as any denomination or*

chriftians is acknowledged by us a church of Chrift, we
ought to hold the ordinances difpenfed by it as valid, not-

withstanding the unworthinefs of particular minifters.

Yet, inafmuch as no general rule can be made to em-
brace all circumftances, there may be irregularities in par-

ticular adminiftrations, by men not yet diverted of their

office cither in this or in other churches, which may ren-

der them null and void.—But as thefe irregularities muft

often refult from circumftances and iituations, that can-

not be anticipated and pointed out in the rule, they muft

be left to be judged of by the prudence and wifdom of

church feftions, and the higher judicatories to which they

may be referred. In fuch cafes, it may be advifeable to

adminifter the ordinance of baptifm in a regular manner,

where a prophane exhibition of the ceremony may have

been attempted.—Thefe cafes and circumftances however

are to be enquired into by the church feffions, and refer-

red to a prefbytery before a final decifiom

The following refolution was moved and unanimoufly

agreed to, viz. Whereas there exifted, before the

late revolution, an annual convention of the clergy of

the congregational churches, in New-England, and of

minifters
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minifters belonging to the Synod of New-York and Phi-

ladelphia, which was interrupted by the difordcrs occa-

fioned by the war ;— this affembly, being peculiarly defi-

rous to renew and flrengthen every bond of union be-

tween bretheren fo nearly agreed in doctrine and forms

of worfliip as the members of the congregational and pref-

byterian churches evidently are, and remembering with

much fatisfacYion the mutual pleafure and advantage pro-

duced and received by their former intercourfe,—did

refolve, that the minifters of the congregational churches

in New-England, be invited to renew their annual con-
vention with the clergy of the Prefbyterian church :

And the affembly did, for this purpofe, appoint the Rev.

Dr. Rodgers of New-York, and the Rev. Dr. M'Whorter
of New Ark in New-Jerfey, to be a committee, to take

fuch meafures for the obtaining of the propofed object

as they may judge to be moft effectual ; and to report

their proceedings to the General Affembly, at their next

meeting.

Pbiladelpblay
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Philadelphia, i 8 May 1 79 1

.

THE General AfTembly of the prefbyferlan church in

the United States of America met agreeably to adjourn-
ment in the fecond prefbyterian church in the city of Phf-
iadelphia and was opened with afermon by the moderator
Doct. Robert Smith, from Iff. iah 62 chap. 6th and 7th,

Terfes.

I have fc^ watchmen upon thy iua!!s> 9 Jerufahm.. which
Joall never hold their peace day nor night : ye that make
mention of the lj; d, keep not fJence ;

Jnd give him no reft, till he eft^blijb^ and till he make
Jemfalem a praife in the earth.

The Rev. John WoodhuU was chofen moderator, and
the Rev, Meiirs. Andrew Hunter and John B. Smith,

Were chofen clerks.

Ordered, that Mr. Nathan Ker, Mr. John B. Smith and
Mr. Afhbel Green, Min|fters, and Mr. Jiaac Snowden,
Elder, be a committee to feleet fuch parts of the pro-

ceedings of the General AiTembly, as they may think

proper, and that they have 1 500 copies printed, and a fuit-

»ble number forwarded to each fynod and prefbyiery under
the care of the General AfTembly : and that they be autho-

rifed to draw on the treafurer for the amount of the ex-

fences ariling from the execution of this order.

It was alfo ordered, that the fame committee prepare,

and report to this houfe, as foon as pofiibie, an addrefs

to the churches under their care.

It appeared that the feveral fynods complied with the

recommendation of the General AiTembly at their laft

feflions, to enjoin upon the prefbyteries, within their

bounds, to be punctual in fending commi+Iioners to repre-

fent them in General AfTembly.

It appeared, on enquiry, that all the prefbyteries re-

jprefented in the prefect aiTembly have complied with the

injunction of the General AfTembly, reflecting contribu-

tions for the fupport of mifhonaries to the Frontiers, ex-

cept the prelbytery of Lewis, who had not fufficient and

timely information concerning faid injunction.

Agreeably
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Agreeably to the appointment of the General Amena-

bly, laft year, directing Dr. R.odgers, and Dr. M'Whor-
ter to correfpond with the congregational churches in

Connecticut, in order to renew and ftrengthen the bonds

of union between thofe churches, and the prefbyterian

church in America, Di\ M'Whorter reports that fomc

progrefs has been made in opening a plan of correfpond-

ence wich faid churches.—That three modes of corre-

fpondence are propofed for conlideration, viz. "Tft. By

letter from a committee of this body, with a committee

of the general alTociation of Connecticut. 2d. By reviv-

ing a convention fimilar to one which fubfifted between

thofe bodies before the late war. 3d. By fending dele-

gates reciprocally from each body, who fhall fit in their

refpective meetings, to anfwer the important purpofe de-

figned by this correfpondence.

On motion, refolved, That in order to carry into ef-

fect the propofed plan for a correfpondence with the con-

gregational churches in New England, a committee con-

fitting of Dr. Witherfpoon, Dr. Rodgers, Dr. M'Whor-
ter, Mr. Chapman, Dr. Samuel S. Smith, Mr. Tenant
and Mr. Auftin, or any three of them, be, and they ara

hereby appointed to meet at New-Haven on the fecon<l

Wednefday in September next, to eonfult with fuch minify

ters from the New England churches as may be there pre-

fent, on the fubject in contemplation, and to determine

on fuch plan of correfpondence and intercourfe as (hail

appear eligible. And that the profpect of accomplishing

the delire of the General AfTembly in this appointment

may be the more favourable, Dr. M*Whorter is herebv
directed to write immediately to Dr. Timothy Dwi?ht or
Connecticut, and inform him of this meafure, requeuing
him, at the fame time, to lay it before the General A£-
fociation of Connecticut, that they may be prepared to

meet at the time abovementioned, and do what they may-

think expedient in this concern.

The fynod of Philadelphia made no report of the ffcite

of the churches in. their bounds ; but a member of that

fvnotl
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fynod ftatcd to the houfe, that repeated and prcfllng ap-

plication had been made by the fynod to their fevcral pref-

byteries to attend the feflions of fynod, and make their

reports; but that, they have never been able to obtain a

representation from all their prefbyteries, nor reports from

them fo as to enable the fynod to make a report to this

afTembly. "Whereupon, the General A fTembly determin-

ed, that though the fynod might hav*c endeavoured to

obtain a full report from their prefbyterie», yet, the fynod

was culpable in not making their report as far as it could

have been done, and in not ftating as a body to this afl'em-

bly the difficulties which prevented them from being more
full and explicit. The General AfTembly therefore ex-

hort the fynod of Philadelphia to endeavour to bring in

an accurate report at the next meeting of this body. And
they moreover exprefs their grief and difapprobation at

the conduct of the prefbyteries, in not fending forward

to this alfembly duplicates of their reports to their fynod

agreeably to a known order.

The miffionaries appointed by the Iaft General AfTcnv*

bly to vifit th« frontiers proceeded to give an account, at

fome length, of their proceedings during their miflion \

whereupon the afTembly declared their entire approbatir

on of the indufhy zeal and fidelity of their niifiionarics in

the execution ot their arduous undertaking.

The General AfTembly laft year having recommended

to the feveral fynods to nominate mifTionarics, for the

purpofes exprefTed in their minutes upon the fubjecl: of

-millions to the fettlements on the frontiers, on enquiry

it was found that the fynod of New-York and New-jer-

fey did nominate Dr. M'Whorter, and Mr. Aaron
Condicl: a probationer under the care of New-York Pref-

bytery as proper perfons to be employed as mitfionaries

by the aiTjmbly.

The fynod ot Philadelphia, recommended to the

Prefbyteries under tl.eir care to nominate mifilvnaries to

theprefnit Afiembly, and that in confluence of this, the

Prcfbytcry gf Philadelphia, did nominate the Hev. Ja.^ea

Boyd,
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Boyd, and Mr. Robert Cathcart a probationer under

their care as proper perfons to be employed in a million

by the afTembly.

It was alfo found, on enquiry, that the fynod of Vir-

ginia had not complied with the faid recommendation,

but they had adopted meafures fuited to their local fitua-

tion, to carry into effect the general defign of the Aflem-

bly in the appointment of mifllonaries, though not exact-

ly in the order prefcribed in the minutes of this body

—

which meafures having been ftated in a narrative of the

proceedings of the fynod, by one of its members, the

afTembly were pleafed with them, confidered them ufe-

ful to the church, and heartily approved of the zeal and

diligence manifelted by that body in carrying thofe mea-

fures into effect—moreover they did earneftly recommend

to the faid fynods, to perfevere in carrying on thofe

meafures which it appears, that they have heretofore a-

dopted with fo much fuccefs.

It further appeared, that the fynod of the Carolinas

did not comply with the faid recommendation, for the

want of due information, upon the fubject—but had al-

fo taken fome pains to fupply the extenlive frontier of

their country with the preaching of the gofpel.

The committee appointed to examine the treafurer's ac-

count, reported, that they have executed that duty-—

and that they find, that he has fold 94 copies of the con-

fefTion of faith for £2 1 136 and has received fundry col-

lections amounting to £ 70 119 and that there is a balance

of £52 12 9 Pennfylvania currency, and/118 7 o fpe-

cie, in his hands.

The committee of bills and overtures, tendered to the

General AfTembly the following overture, viz.

st A prefbytery having proceeded for fome time in the
M trials of, a candidate for the gofpel miniftry—flop his

" trials: he being alfo otherwife laid under cenfure by
" their direction, and under their cognizance: he fome
11 time afterwards, without acquittal or recommendation
"' from the pre{bytery which had (topped his trials, ap-

JJ " pliea
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plies to another prefbytcry from which he obtains H-

" fence to preach. He then applies to a third prefbyte-

" ry, or others apply for him, for liberty to preach or
" fettle in their bounds—Query, ought that third prefby-
" tery to receive him as a regular licentiate and permit
fC him to preach in their bounds, or any of their vacan-
<c

cies to profecute a call for him, before he fhall have
c
* produced an acquittal and recommendation from the
" prefbytery that had put a flop to his trials, and under
w whofe cognizance he was otherwife cenfured"

—

Upon mature confideration, of this quefiion, the Ge-
neral AfTembly determined that it is fully anfwered by the

exifting rules of this body.

The General AfTembly taking into confideration the

diftance of the feat of the fynod of the Carolinas from the

feat of the General AfTembly, and efpecially the peculiar

ftate of the currency of North-Carolina—on motion,

Refolved, that the fynod of the Carolinas be allowed,

fo to manage the matter of fending miffionaries to places

deftitute of the gofpel and its ordinances, as may appear

to that fynod moft conducive to the intereft of religion in

their bounds ; provided, that the above fynod fend annu-
ally to this afTembly, a particular account of their pro-

ceedings on the above fubjecl, with a regular ftatement

of the money that may be collected, and difburfed for

the fupport of the above miffionaries.

—

Mr. Irwin, Mr. Jofeph Clark, and Mr. Gilbert Snow-
den, were appointed a committee to wait upon the trus-

tees of the college of New-Jerfey, at their next meeting

in behalf of this General AfTembly, to enquire into the

ftate of the fund appropriated to the education of pious

youth, which was depoflted in the treafury of that col-

lege, by the fynod of New-York and Philadelphia.

Refolved, that the practice of this afTembly in inviting

correfpondent members, ought not to be ufed as a pre-

cedent in future.

o*
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On motion, refolvcd, that Dr. Witherfpoon, Dr.

M'Whorter, Mr. Green, Mr. Graham, Mr, Hall, and

Mr. Templeton be a committee to devife meafures for the

collecting of materials neceffary for a hiftory of the Pref-

byterian church in North America, and that they re-

port the fame to this houfe as foon as poffible.

On motion, refolved, that Mr. N. Ker. Mr. Irwine,

Mr. Smith, Mr. Graham, Mr. Blair, Dr. Sweazy, Dr.

Woodruff and Mr. Alexander, be a committee to pre-

pare and report to this houfe as foon as poffible a plan to

raife a permanent fund for the fupport of miilionaries and

for other purpofes of the General Affembly.

On motion, ordered, that the committee appointed to

confer with delegates from the affociate reformed, and the

reformed proteftant, Dutch fynods make their report t©

the General Affembly in May 1792.

The committee appointed to devife meafures for the

collecting of materials neceffary for a hiftory of the Pref-

byterian church in America reported.

" That to procure materials for a complete hiftory of

" the Prefbyterian church for the United States from its

*' beginning, the following information will be neceffary :

<e viz. who were the firft minifters in America, from whence

" they came—the internal and relative ft ate of the chur-

" ches there where they fixed themfelves, and when—The
u fituation of things fo far as it affected the formation

" and eftablifhment of a Prefbyterian church—extracts

" from royal inftru&ions to governors in the colonies re-

" lating to ecclefiaftical matters— laws of the colonies af-

€t feeling religious liberty—accounts of profecutions in

•' confequence of thole laws—when each Prefbyterian

" congregation in the United States was firft formed

—

* c and its particular hiftory from that period to the pre-

c< fent time—what congregations have exifted which are

*' now extinct—The caufes of their extinction—when
" Prefbyteries were firft formed in the United States

—

* c when fynods—when the General Affembly.
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cc If the General AfTembly fhould enjoin upon each
€t of their members to furnifh as particularly as may be
<c the hiftory of his own church, it is probable, that

" materials may be collected without much difficulty—
* f the fooner it is done, the better; as time, accident
u and the death of ancient people will daily deftroy forne

u fources of information—The materials might be brought
se to the next meeting of the affembly and depofited with

" their clerk.

" Your committee tvrould farther fubjoin, that the
t€ old records of Prefbyteries, and fynods (hould as far

u
as poffible be produced- -and that Mr. Hazard be ap-

tf plied to for leave to infpect his collection of ftate pa-
u pers."

Upon motion, refolved, that it be enjoined upon each

Presbytery ftrictly to order their members to procure all

the materials for forming a hiftory of the Prefbyterian

church in this country, as far as may be in the power of

each member and bring in the fame to their Prefbytery, and

that the Prefbyteries forward the faid collections of ma-

terials to the next General AfTembly ; and that both Pref-

byteries and members be careful to conform themfelves to

the directions contained in a minute printed in the ex-

tracts from the records of this houfe on this fubject.

The fynod of New York and New Jerfey made their

report which is as follows, viz. The fynod of New York

and New Jerfey report to the General AfTembly of the

Prefbyterian church in the United States of America a-

greeably to their direction in a letter dated May 25, A.

33. 1789 :—That the fynod confifts of four Prefbyteries ;

Suffolk, Dutchefs, New York, and New Brunfwick.

1. Suffolk Prefbytery confifts of twelve minifters, five

of whom have paftoral charges, and leven have not char-

ges—they have one licentiate *, five vacant congregations

each of which is fuppofed able to fupport a minifter as

appears by their report to the fynod.

2. Dutchefs Prefbytery confifts of fix mmifters, all of

whom have paftoral charges:—They have one licentiate :

Oxie
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One of their members has joined the anabaptifts :— -They

have four vacant congregations able to fupport two mini-

fters, as appears by their report to the fynod.

3. New York Prefbytery con lifts of twenty feven mini-

fters j
— -twenty four of whom have paftoral charges and

three have not charges:—-they have four licentiates ;---

one member has been removed by death ; and one mem-
ber has been difmifTed to join the Prefbytery of Baltimore:

they have eight vacancies able to fupport each a minifter \

and nine not yet able j as appears by their report to the

fynod.

4, New Brunfwick Prefbytery confifts of fourteen mi-

nifters ; thirteen of whom have charges and one has not;

they have one licentiate ; one member has been removed

by death : They have three vacancies, each able to fup-

port a minifter, and fix not able, as appears by their re-

port to the fynod.

The fynod of Virginia did not bring in any report.

The fynod of the Carolinas made their report which

is as follows—viz : to the General AfTembly of the Pref-

byterian church in the United States at their feflions in

May 1 7 9 1

.

Pteverend Fathers and Brethren :

The fynod of the Carolinas beg leave to exprefs their

grateful fenfe of the care and attention of the General

AiTembiy in their addrefs dated 1789. It has given us no

fmall degree of anxiety that diftance and other circum-

ftances have rendered it fo inconvenient for our feveral

Prefbyteries to fend up amorefullandrefpectablereprefen-

tation to our fupreme judicatory. We have earneftly re-

commended this important matter to our Prefbyteries,

and hope the time is coming when a regular and ftated

attendance will be more convenient. In the mean time,

in compliance with your order, we have directed our fy-

nod book to be prepared and fent on, together with the

return of the number of our Prefbyteries, members, li-

eentiates^ &c» Signed by order

Hezekiah Balch, Moderator.

On
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On motion, refolved, that in cafe of an appeal or com-

plaint, entered in an inferior judicatory to a fuperior, if

the appellant or appellants do not appear at the firft meet-

ing of the fuperior judicatory, proteft may be admitted

at the inftance of the refpondents, at the laft feflion of

fuch meeting, that the appeal is fallen from and the fen-

tence fo appealed from, (hall be confidered as final.

The committee appointed to devife a method to raife

a permanent fund for the fupport of miffionaries and for

the other purpofes of the General AfTembly, made the

following report ; viz,

Thecommitteeoffinancebeg leave to report, that in the

opinion of your committee the common expences of the

General AfTembly, and of fupporting its miffionaries,

ought to be made a common burden, and equalized as

far as poffible, that for this purpofe a general and perma-

nent arangement ought to be made on this fubject—they

therefore fubmit the following refolutions, viz.

Refolved ift. That it be enjoined on the feveral Prefby-

teries fubordinate to this afTembly, that they take effectu-

al meafures to collect money annually from all the chur-

ches under their jurifdiction, and to forward the fame

yearly to the treafurer of the General AfTembly, with the

name and ftate of their churches fettled and vacant, and

the fum received from each.

2. That the feveral fynods ufe their endeavours to

promote this collection, and that for this purpofe they

annually call the Prefbyteries of which they are compofed

to account and enquire into their diligence herein. The

prefbyteries (hall do the like with refpect to their members

as often as occafion may require.

3. That the monies fo collected (hall be placed in one

fund, and appropriated to defraying the incidental expen-

ces of the General AfTembly and the expences of the com-

miffioners at a reafonable allowance to each, according to

the diftance from which he comes—provided, that the

fum allowed to each commiffioner fhall not exceed one

dollar for every forty miles in coming to and returning

from
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from the affembly, and half a dollar per day for his cx-

pences during the time, he (hall attend his duty in the af-

fembly---and whereas, this affembly has it much at heart

to fupply with the means of eternal life, the multitudes,

who are ready to perifh on the frontiers of the United

States and have already adopted temporary expedients for

that purpofe, and as the demand is likely to be permanent

and fhould be fupplied by permanent funds, therefore,

refolved

4. That the fynods of Virginia and of the Carolinas,

continue to profecute the plans for this purpofe, which
they have formed or may form under the direction and
allowance of the General Affembly, and account annual-

ly for their conduct, and report their fuccefs in this bufi-

nefs.

5. That the Prefbyteries compofing the fynods of New-
York and New-Jerfey, and that of Philadelphia, ufe their

beft endeavours to forward yearly to the general treasurer

a collection from each of their churches fettled and vacant,

with an account of the fums received from each, and that

thofe fynods be enjoined to fee that the faid prefbyteries do
their duty in refpect to this collection. The fund thence

arifing to be applied to the fupport of miffionaries to preach

the gofpel, organize churches, and adminifter ordinances on
the frontier parts of the United States, and to no other

purpofe whatever, fave that each fund fhall be equally

charged with the expence of the neceffary printing done by
order of the General Affembly.

6. This affembly prefuming on the concurrence of its

fucceffors do refolve, laftly, that there fhall be printed

annually or as often as mall be thought expedient, a ftate-

ment of the receipts and expenditures arifing from faid

collections, in which fhall be detailed all the churches fet-

tled and vacant, the fum, (if any) received from each,

for what purpofe received and how applied. And that

each prefbytery fhall be furnifhed with at leaft as many
copies as there are churches fubordinate thereto, to be
tranfmitted to the churches for their information and fa-

tisfaction. All which is fubmitted, &c. Oa
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On motion, refolved, that the recommendations of the

General Aflemblies of the years 1789 and 1790, to en-

courage an accurate impreffion of the holy fcriptures mak-

ing by Ifaac Collins, of the flate of New-Jerfey be conti-

nued—and that it be recommended to every preibytery

and every individual of this afTembly, to make returns of

all fubfcriptions made for this purpofe, and that they be

particular to fignify what number of fubfcribers may wifh

to have Oftervald's notes printed with the bible, remem-

bering that thefe notes cannot be printed, confiftent with

the views of the fubfcribers among other denominations,

otherwife than at the end of the impreffion ; and it is alfo

recommended that thefe returns be made as fpeedily as

poffible, to Ifaac Snowden, Efq. in Philadelphia, treafu-

rerofthe General AfTembly.

On motion, refolved, that no judicatory or private

member, fhall certify any perfon's character as having

been good for a fpace of time, without mentioning if he

has been under procefs of fcandal during that time, and

the ifTue of it.

On motion, agreed, that the miflionaries appointed by

the afTembly laft year, as well as Mr. Smith and M. Gra-

ham on the part of the fynod of Virginia, bring in a writ-

ten account of the miffions, with the fuccels attending

the meafure, to be printed with the extracts from the mi-

nutes of this afTembly.

In confequence of the above motion Mr. N. Ker, and

Mr. Hart produced the following report.

" Your miflionaries fpent three months in that bufi-

" nefs aligned to them by the afTembly, in the following

" vacancies, viz. In the ftate of New-York, Middieton,

** Mama-Cotton, Still-Water, Hebron, Granville, Weft-

« field; King's-Bay, Fort-Edward, Fort-Miller, Pal-

" mer-Town, Freehold, New-Galloway, Johnftown,

" Cherry-Valley, Spring-Field, White's-Town, Fort-

" Schuyler, the Oneida nation of Indians, the Onandagos,

" the Cayugas, Catharinds-Town, New-Town, Cooper's

• <s Town, at the bottom of Lake Otfego, XJnadilla, Clin-

ton
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" ton, Obquaga, Sbenang, and Owaga-~in Pennfylva^

f* nia ; Tioga, Pitt's-Town, King's-Town, Plymouth,
" Wilkfborough, Hannover, and Lackaway—In moft of
tc tbefe places, the people are not formed into a church
" ftate— In feveral of them the numbers are very conLt-

•* derable and in molt there appeared a great attention to

" the preaching of the gofpel-—Your miffionaries were
Kt treated with much refpec~t, and in many places they
€i were requefted in the moft affectionate manner to of-
*' fer the thanks of the people to the General AfTembly
" for their pious attention in fending miffionaries amongft

f* them, and importunately requefted that the favour

F* might be repeated—your miffionaries found in many
** places ferious, well-inftruc'Ud, and apparently pious
'^ people; but many of a different character—they bapti-

*' zed a very confiderable number of children, and gave
if advice in fundry places refpefting the Organization of
<c churches, and the fteps necefTary to be taken in order
u

to the fettlement and fupport of the gofpel miniftry.

" In the Northern, and Weftern parts of the ftate of
" New-York, there are great numbers of people and

f* that number increafing with amazing rapidity-— there

" are but few preachers of any fort, and many of the

" inhabitants are at a great diftance from the regular ad-
** miniftration of ordinances—-therefore your miffiona-
f<

ries are of opinion, that it will be proper to fend out
u

at leaft one ordained minifter as a miffionary this year,

" in order that the hopes of the pious may be raifed, the

ignorant may be inftrucled, and that the foundation

of gofpel churches may be laid in this extenfive and
<c growing country, in fuch a manner that difcipline may
" be regularly exercifed therein."

Mr. Smith and Mr. Graham brought in the following

report reflecting the miffionaries, in Virginia, viz.

" The fynod taking into ferious consideration the ftate

*' of the vacant congregations within their bounds ; and

|* viewing with much concern the miferable ftate of mul-
i( titudes, who have none to break the bread of life a-

C " mongfl

I (C
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" morigft them, and are perifhing for lack of knowledge;
<f and being affected with the fituation of the youth, upon
c< whom the hope of the church in future feeras to de-
" pend, who are likely to be brought up in ignorance and
<c profanity; defirous to remedy thefe evils, as far as
fC practicable, in dependence upon the great head of the

" church, have refolved to adopt the following plan.

" i. That we will take all proper care to feek for men
u of knowledge, integrity and piety, who may travel

•* throughout our bounds, as mifiiouarics to preach the

" g°fy e * to catechife and infrruel: the youth, and to dif-

c< charge fuch. other parts cf minifterial duty as they may
" be authorized to perform 2d. That there fhall be a
c< committee of fynod appointed, confifting of four mi-
c< niilers and four elders, who fhall be called the com-
e< miffion of fynod, to receive the recommendation of

" fuch men from the refpective prefbyteries, to examine
cc into their credentials, and fitnefs for the difchargc cf
cc fuch an office, and ..who fhall give them fuch direcli-

* c ons and inftrucYtons as the exigencies of different pla-
* c

ces in their wiidom may require ; that they fhall meet
<c annually and oftener it thought neceflary ; and that
c< any two minifters and as many elders of the commif-
<c

{ion as fhall be convened at the place appointed fhall

'* have fufficient power to proceed to bufinefs.

" 3. That it be recommended to the different prefby-
<c

teries, to raife fuch contributions as they may be able

** in their refpectivc bounds which fhali be put into a ge-

" neral fund for the fupport of fuch mifHonaiies.
u 4. That there fhall be atreafurer appointed in whofe

c< hands the money raifed by the different prefbyteries,
c;

(hall be depofited, who fhall keep a fair book of ac-

" compts, give and take receipts for all money received

" or paid away by him, and fhall make a return to the
** cbmmiffion of fynod, or to the fynod as often as may
" be required. And that he pay out fuch fums upon
Ci

the order of the commiffion to the different miffiona-

' ries as may be appropriated to them, and all thofe eol-

<c lections
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* c lections or donations that may be received by the dif-

" ferent miffionaries from the iocieties mall be account-

" ed for by the faid miffionaries to the commiffion of

" fynod.

" In confequence of the above arrangement, the reve-

" rend MefTrs. William Graham, John B. Smith, James
" Mitchel, and William Wilfon, minifters, and MefTrs.

" Benjamin Ilice, Charles Allen, John Lyle, and John
" Wilfon, elders; have been appointed, to conftitute the
<f commiffion of fynod. Mr. Nam Le' Grand, a probati-

" oner under the care of the prefbytery of Hannover, was

" chofen a miffionary in April 1790. He commenced
*' his circuit in the beginning of the following June, and
" panned through the counties of Bedford, Rockbridge,

" Botetourt, Montgomery, Augufta, R.ockingham, and
*' Frederick, an extent of 3 or 400 miles, with a marked
" fuccefs, in engaging the attention of the old and young
i{ to the concerns of their immortal fouls, and in a gene-

" ral attendance on the means of grace wherever he travel-

" led.

" In October of the fame year, the commiffion ap-
sc pointed Mr. Robert Marfhall, a probationer under the

" care of Redftone prefbytery, and MefTrs. Cary, Allen,

" and William Hill, probationers under the care of Hanno-
*' ver prefbytery, their miffionaries. Their young preach-
** ers had two very extenfive circuits affigned to them, of fe-

<c veral hundred miles, MefTrs. Alien and Marfhall, fpent

" about three months in the vallies between the Allegha-
s< ny and Apalachian mountains, and three more on the

" eaft fide of the Blue Ridge. In this tour they preach-

" ed in a great number of counties, and generally to peo-
* l

pie not formed into religious focieties. ' Mr. Hill had
" a north-eaftern circuit affigned to him in the low country
H near the bay of Chefapeak. He alfo preached in a great

" number of counties and feveral confiderable towns.

" The miffionaries in their tour, had the happinefs to
rf

fee the young people in various places, uncommonly
*' attentive and affected under their preaching and in pri-

vate converfation, many of thofe who were heads of
(( families

i
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u families appeared anxious to encourage the labours of
<c the miffionaries at ftated periods amongft them. There
c< were feveral inftances of perfons awakened to a fenic

u of the guilt and danger of fin ; and of formal profef-
fC fors brought to know their miftake. Their circuit was
" too extenlive and their progrefs too rapid, to effect any
" great, permanent changes in the external church-ftate
ct of the people. Yet in a number of places, feveral fami-
<c

lies afTociated together and made application for further
* s fupplies, to the commiffion. In Henry county, on
Cf Smith's river, in Franklin, on Chefnut; in Halifax,
u Pittfylvania, Amelia, Nottoway, Lunenburgh, Bote-
u tourt, and Lancafter counties the profpedt of this fort is

" the moft favourable." N. B. The falary allowed thefe

** miffionaries is two hundred dollars per annum; paid at

•* the expiration of each half year."

The reverend Mr. James Boyd, and Mr. Aaron Con-

dic"l were appointed by the General AfTembly, to pro-

ceed on a miffion to the frontier fettlements of New-York
and Pennfylvania, to the weft branch of the Sufquehan-

rah for at leaft three months, commencing their miffion

as foon as convenient ; in order to preach the gofpel and

perform all the duties prefcribed to the miffionaries laft

year, and to make report to the next General Affembly.

It was ordered, that the treafurer advance the Aim of

fifty dollars to each miffionary, and agreed that they

fhall receive for their fervices one hundred dollars each,

including the fifty dollars before mentioned, and what-

ever fums they may receive befides during their miffion.

The
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The General AJJembly of the Prejbyterian Church

in the United States, to the Churches under

their * care*

Dear Friends and Brethren,

BY the blefling of a gracious providence, the church-

es or our communion in America which were

originally few and inconfiderable, have multiplied with ra-

pid increafe, are fpread over a wide extent of country and

become refpeclable as a religious fociety. But while we
recollect with grateful hearts, the indulgent care of the

great head of the church, in granting us fuch favours, h
is our duty to attempt to fecure and improve them. H-e

that hathpromifed to be wjth his church to the end of the

world, and whofe faithfulnefs cheers his people in the

moft trying fcenes, hath enjoined it upon them to be

aclive and induftrious in the ufe of means for promoting

his intereft amongft. men. A fpirit of union, piety

and difcipline is particularly necefTary for this purpofe.

By this, our church was revived and became flourishing in

our fathers days, by this it hath been cherimed to our

own times and by this it muft be fecured. Union in fen-

timent, in counfels, and in common efforts amongft the

members of the fame religious fociety have always proved

favourable to their enlargement and (lability, but without

piety and difcipline, their progrefs would be a curfe. By
an unhappy relaxation in thefe refpecls, both in the offi-

cers and members of our church, our growing profpecls

of the increafe of the prefbyterian body, and of the pro-

moting of vital chrift ianity have been, of late, in various

places obfcured.

We have it to regret that there is a vifibledeclenfion in

many of the private members of the church with regard

to their attendance on the public means of religion-—with

regard to their refpeclful attention to the comfort and en-

couragement of minifters in the difcharge of their import-

ant
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tant duties and with regard to the public fpirit neceffary to

give vigour to the meafures propofed in particular church-

es for promoting their fecular and fpirirual concerns as

a body. We cannot but fear too, that the minitiers of

our church have contributed to this decleniion in feve-

ral inftances, by indolence, timidity, and a defect of pub-

lic fpirit in their (rations.

But while we lament the languid (late of vital piety in

our land and church in general, fuffer us to remind you,

that this melancholy circumftance ihould be our molt

powerful incitement to ufe every mean and exertion,

which the fpirit and providence of God ufes to blefs,

for the profperity and encreafe of his church. Let

us then repeat, that the prayers of private chriftians

and minifters for the effufion of the divine fpirit, their

exemplary lives, their diligent attention to the ftated and

ordinary means or grace, their union and harmony in

fupporting and executing the plans which may be devifed

for the promoting of practical godlinefs, and regular dif-

cipline, will be effentially neceffary to the. attainment of

this important purpofe.

Exhorting you therefore in the mod; earneft manner to
.

thefe duties, and refting our hopes for fuccefs principally

on the difcharge of them, we would alio recommend to

your ferious attention fome meafures of a general and

public nature, which have been adopted with a view

to the advancement of the fame great end; and which

muft receive your hearty concurrence in order to be ren-

dered effectual.

You will fee by aftatement which accompanies this let-

ter, that we have made provifion for the fending of mif-

fionaries to the* frontiers of our country, you will alfo

fee ihat the effects of thefe millions in fome places have

been Tuch as to open a pleafmg profpeft of advancing the

redeemer's kingdom in the falvation of men,, and of fen-

ding the light of the gofpel to thofe who have hitherto

been involved in the grolTeft darknefs. To carry into ef-

fect fo noble a defign, we cannot doubt that all who have

zfuprma
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nfupreme regard to the glory of God and the falvation of

their fellow-men, will cheerfully contribute.

Suffer us therefore to urge you, and we do it with the

more confidence, as you will at once perceive our difin«*

tereftecl views in the matter, to furnilh thofe annual fup-

plies of money which maybe necefTary for the common
intereft of our body; and to give your countenance to the

meaiure in general. The honor of God, the eternal fal-

vation of precious fouls, the increafe of the fociety to

which you belong, and may we not add, your own peace

and comfort, all confpire to prompt you to ardor iu-this

generous undertaking. We are ready to anticipate the

times when by exertions fimilar to thefe, our holy religion

will extend its influence over the vaft regions of this Weft-
em continent, and fongs of falvation be heard from its re-

moteft corners : and is it poffible, that pious chriftians,

that friends to the heft interefts of the world, that

men of public fpirit, mould withold their aid, in

bringing forward fo glorious an event? whatever others

may do, furely all who fincerely love the profperity of
Zion, will cheerfully exert themfelvesto promote fuch

meafures as to your reprefentatives appear calculat-

ed to promote her beft interefts, and the honor of her
Lord. Chriftians! can you look around you, and be-

hold fuch multitudes of fouls, ignorant of that Saviour
whom you love, and through whom only they can be
laved \ ignorant of thofe truths fo important to happinefs

which you have received, and even perifhing for the lack

of knowledge-— and not be willing to do any thing, to

do every thing in your power to refcue them from fuch a

condition I

But permit us> dear brethren, to intreat you to be~

ware of refting in external forms, or the aids which you
may charitably devote to ftrengthen the interefts of religion,

as if this were to be your principal concern. It would be
a melancholy circumftance, if, while you contribute to

fend the means of light toothers, you, yourfelves fhould

remain in darkneft; if, while you arc inftrumental in

bringing
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bringing others to the knowledge and the love of the Lord
Jefus, you mould not love him in fincerity.

But what fhali we fay to the minifies in our communi-
on ? Is it necefTary tolfuggeft motives to them, to exert them-

felves with one heart and one foul, to carry into executi-

on the meafures which we recommend ? We rely with

. confidence, that they will ftep forward with alacrity to

enforce our applications to the people: Yet this is but a

part of what is to be expected from the ministers of Jefus

Chrift. What unanimity in councils, what purity of

manners, what abstracted nefs from the world, what zeal

for the glory of God, and what concern for the falvation of

fouls ought to mark their character! They are to be guides

to the erring, they are to prompt the inactive, they are

to fugged; the proper public meafures for promoting the

caufe of God, and they are to be examples to the world.

Will they not affift the well intended efforts of their bre-

thren by their hearty concurrence, their exhortations,

their prayers, their activity in the difcharge of their mi-

nisterial ^duties, and their holinefs of walk and conver-

sion.

To the patronage of Almighty God we commit the

churches of our denomination which we addrefs. And
may the God of peace who brought agsin from the dead,

our Lord Jefus, that great fhepherd of the fheep, through

the blood of the everlafting covenant, make you perfect

in every good work, to dq his will, working in you that

which is well-pleafing in his fight, through Jeiiis Chrift

;

to whom be glory forever and ever—Amen.

Signed by order of the General Aflembly,

ASHBEL GREEN, Stated clerk

of AfTembly,

JOHN B. SMITH, Clerk pro tempera
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EXTRACTS
FROM THE

Minutes of the General Affembly

O F THE

Prefbyterian Church in the United Statesfor the Year 1792.

May ,17th, 1792.

' X H E General Affembly of the Prefbyterian Church, in the

•United wStates of America, met, agreeably to adjournment,

in the Prefbyterian Church at Carlifle, and was opened with a

iermon, by the Revd. Mr. Woodhul, the laft year's moderator.—

-

From 2 7m. iv. 1, 2. I charge thee therefore befort God, and the

Lord Jejus Chrifi, who Jhall judge the quick and the dead at his ap-

pearing, and his kingdom. Preach the word, be infiant infeafon, and

out offeafon; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-fuffering and

doElrine. Conftituted with Prayer.

The Affembly then proceeded to the choice of a moderator

tnd clerks, and the Rev. Dr. John King, waschofcn moderator
p.nd the Rev. John Black and Drury Lacy, were chofen clerks.

The General Affembly, proceeded to inquire into the fulfill-

ment of the millions to the frontiers, which had been appointed

«it the feflions of laft year : when it appeared that Mr. Condict,

did not execute the appointment v/hich was made. Mr. Boyd,
by order of the affembly. read before them a narrative of the

manner, in which the miffion was fulfilled by him, accompanied
with remarks and obfervations on the fubjecls which had been

recommended to his attention, by the former Affembly : on the

hearing of which, the fidelity and diligence of Mr. Boyd, in the

clifcharge of the important truft committed to him, received the

full approbation of the aiTembly.

The affembly taking into consideration the importance of con-

tinuing millions to the Frontiers, and the expediency of making
arrangements for fecuring permanent advantages to the church

from thofe mifiions ; appointed the Rev. Meffrs. Boyd, Auftin,

and M'Millan, with Do&or Tilton. and Mr. M ;Lene, a committee,

to fugged thofe meafures mod proper, in their opinion, for the

affembly to adopt, in order to effeci this good purpofe :—and to

make report as foon as pofiible.

The fynods of Virginia and of the Carolinas, having failed to

tpmake an official report to the General Affembly, of the mea-
sures adopted by them refpeolively, for iupplying the Frontiers of

•

"
the
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the United States with the ordinances of the gofpel *, On met 'on,

Ordered, thatMeffrs. Graham and Lacy, be a committee, to pre-

pare and bring in a written account of the prolecution of the

plans which were ftated to the General Ailembiy hit year,

from the fynod of Virginia, refpetting millions within their

bounds. And that Doctor M'Corkle, and Mr. Porter, be a com-
mittee to report fuch plan as may have been adopted for a limilar

purpofe, with refpeci to the fynod of the Carotinas. The all. mbl

y

do moreover repeat their injunction to thole fynod:?. to lend up
an annual account of the proceedings in the premifes and of

their fuccefs to the General AiTemblv.

The ieveral Frefbyteries were called upon for their reports, in

regard to the order of the General Aifembly upon the fubject of

a collection of materials for a hiftory of the Prefbyterian Church
in America : when it appeared that they were diligently engaged
in the buhnefs referred to them, and that fatisfactory communi-
cations refpeeting it might be ready tor the next General Aflem-
bly:—Whereupon, ordered, that the feveral ptefDyteries be

careful to continue their attention to this fubjecr, and be prepa-

red to report upon it to the next General Aiiemblv.

Reiblved— hat the Committee heretofore appointed to enquire

into the (late of the funds placed in the hands of the trustees of

New-Jerky college by the fynod of New-York and Philadelphia

be continued, and directed to profecute the objects of their ap-

pointment and report to the next General Aflembly.

An extrace from the will of Mr. James Leily deccafed ; at-

tested by Jobn Broom and John Bingham executors of fa id I

was introduced and read, and ordered to be recorded on tile

minutes of theGeneral AiTemblv—and is as follow-.

Item? '" Igive and bequeath all the refidue of my eiiate real and
* s perional to the truiteesof the college oi Xew.Jeifey. called
<: fau Hal!, and to their Succeflbrs, to be by the ("aid Truitees and
<: their fucceMbrs constantly kept at intereil on good fecurity:

" and it is my will that the intereft arifing from the laid reiuJue
s: of mv eftate (hail be appropriated to the Education, cf poor and
fi pious youth of the prefbyterian denomination, for the work of
" the gofpel mini ftry5 and to no other purpofe whatsoever : pro-
i: vided neverthelefs, that if it mould fo happen that the laid in-
1; teretl fhould in any year be more than fufneient to pay for the
<; education of Quch youth in that year actually educated on this

*' fund, then and in that cafe the laid Truitees mav and fhall ap-

.
*' propriate the furplusof luch intereft for fuch year, towards the
k; fupport ol a miihonary or mifiionaries to preach the gofpel and
4i admin ifter its ordinances to the frontier inhabitants of thefe
< ; United States ;. if the General Aflembly of the Prefbyterian
44 Church in thefe ftates fhail judge it neceifary to fend miihona-
"'• ries to the Frontiers in the year in which luch iurplus fhail arife ;

<: and provided that fuch furplus (hall not exceed thirty Pounds.

& But if the faid furplus fhail exceed thirty pounds New-York
?f cuirency



& currency, in that cafe my will is that thirty pounds of it only
i: he appropriated to thefupport of miflionaries as aforefaid, and
t: that the refidue of fuch furplusbe added to the principal fum,
" and put out at interell with it. And if it {hall happen that the
e; General Affembly of the Preibvterian Church aforefaid (hall

" not judge it necelfary to Send" miihonaries to the Frontiers as
li aforefaid, in the year in which fuch furpjus fhall arife. then it is

Cl my will that the whole of fuch furplus (hall be added to the Ca-
44 pitaior principal fum and put out at intereft with it.

A true Copy, Examined by

JOHN BROOM, \ - .

JOHN B I N G H-A M. J
f**,Wj

New-York May ;th. 1792.

The Minutes of the convention of the committee of the Gene-
ral Affembly of the Prefbyterian Church in the United States, and
of the General Affociation of the flate of Connecticut, were ta-

ken into confederation,, an extract of which is as follows.

" Coniidering the importance of union and harmony, in

.the chriltian church, and the duty incumbent on all its pallors

and members to afiitl each other, in promoting, as far as pollible,

the general intereft of the Pv.edeemer's kingdom ; and confide! ing

fuither, that divine Providence appears to be now opening the

door fcr purfuing theie valuable objects, with a happy peofpect

of fuccefs.

This convention are of opinion, that it will be conducive to

fchefe important pury.cfes

—

That a /landing committee of correfpondence, be appointed in each
body, whole duty it fhall be, by frequent letters, to communicate
to each other, whatever may be mutually ufeful to the churches
under their care, and to the general intereit of the Redeemer's
Kii dom.
That each body lhould from time to time, appoint a committer

cpnfiftingpf three members, who (hall have a right to fit in the

others general meeting, and make fuch communications as fhall

be directed by their refpecKve constituents, and deliberate on fuch
matters as fhall come before the body ; but fhall have no right to

vote.

That effectual meafures be mutually take n to prevent injuries to

the relpective churches, from irregular and unauthorifed preach-
ers.

To promote this end, the convention judge it expedient, that

every preacher, travelling from the limits of one of thefe churches
into thofe of the other, fhall be furnifhed with recent tef\immials\
of hisieguhr {landing, and good character as a preacher, rigned

by the" moderator of the Prelbytery, or affociation, in which he
received his iicenie, or, if a minifler, of his good Handing and
character as fue&j from the moderator of the prefbyterv, or aflb-

ciatioij
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Ration, where he laft refided, and that he fhall previoufly to bis

travelling as a preacher into diflant parts, further receive a re-

commendation, from one member, at lead of a (landing committee

to be hereafter appointed by each body, certifying his good quali-

fications as a preacher.

Alfo, that the names of this {landing committee, fhall be mu-
tually communicated and alfo that every preacher travelling, and

recommended as above, and fubmitting to the dated rules of the

refpeftive churches, fhall be received as an authorised preacher

of the gofpel, and cheerfully taken under the patronage of the

prefbvtery, or alfociation, within whole limits he fhall find em-
ployment as a preacher, And

That the proceedings of the refpeSive bodies on this report,

be communicated to our brethren of the congregational and pref-

byterian churches throughout the dates.''

Upon mature deliberation, the afTembly unanimoufly and cor-

dially approved of the faidplan, and to carry the fame into effecl,

appointed—The Rev. Doctor John Rogers, Dr. John Wither-

fpoon and Doft. Afhbel Green, to be a committee of correfpon-

dence, agreeably to the faid plan : and it is moreover agreed, thajt

this affembly, will fend delegates, to fit and confult with the Gen-
eral AtTociation of Connecticut, and receive their delegate* to lit

in this affembly, agreeably to another article of the plan. ?s foon

as due information fhall be received that it is adopted on the part

of the General Alfociation of Connecticut.

The Revd. Do£tor M'Knight, Dr. M'Whorter, Mr. James
Woodhull, Dr. S. S. Smith, Dr. Alifon, Dr. Neioitt, Mr. John

B. Smith, Mr. Graham, Mr. Lacy, Mr. M'Call, Mr. M'ftonald,

and Doclor M'Corkle, * were appointed a (landing committee to

certify the good qualifications of the preachers travelling to offici-

ate in the bounds of the affociation of the (late of Connc&icut ;

and it was moreover agreed, that any preacher travelling as afore-

iriid, (hall have at leaft the name of one of the committee, who
fhall belong to the fynod, from whofe bounds he came.

Agreeably to the injunclion of the General AfTembly lad year

to the feveral presbyteries, on the fubjeel of contributions for the

nurpofe of railing permanent funds, the prefbyteries rendere4

in their reports refpeclively.

Ordered that the fynodical reports be brought in and read.

" The fynod of New-York and New-Jei ley report to the Ge-

f*
neral Affembly of the Prefbyierian Church in the United States

u of America, agreeably to their direction in a letter dated May
fl 25th 1789, that the fynod confids of five prefbyteries, Albany,
" Dutchefs, Long Iiland, New-York and New-Brunfwick."

r. " That the Prefbytery of Albany confifts of feven miniders,
e ° four of whom have pafloral charges and three have not char-

•' ges

* Ey an after order, Revd. Aaron Woohvorth, of Long Ifland, was added

to this committee.
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"gci. They have nineteen vacant congregations ten of which
5: are each able to fupport a minifter and nine are not yet able and
" they have two leceniiates under their care as appears by their

"report to fynod. N°. I.

" 2. That the prefbytery of Dutchefs confifts of five minifters
K four of whom have paftoral charges and one has no charge. They
" have four vacant congregations two of which are able each to
" fupport a minifter and two are not able—one of their members
" has been removed by death Aug, 24. 1790, as appears by their

"report to thejfynod. Nt. 2.

' ;

3. That the prefbytery of Long-Iftand confifts of twelve mi-
" nifters, eight of whom have paftoral charges and four have no£
" charges, they have five vacant congregations four of which are
''• fuppofed able each to fupport a minifter and one is not yet able

a
" as appears by their report to fynod. N°. 3.

" 4. That the Prefbytery of New-York confifts of twenty-two
" minifters nineteen of whom have paftoral charges, one has the
" care of the Academy a Hackinfack and two have not charges—
" they have fix vacant congregations two of which are able each to
" fupport a minifter and four are not yet able—they have one licen-
" ciate, and one of their members has been removed by death in
" October 1790, as appears by their report to fynod. N°. 4.

" 5. That the prefbytery of New-Brunfwick confifts of fifteen
*• minifterstwelve of whom have paftoral charges, one is prelident
" and one vice prefident of the college of New^Jerfey and one has
" no charge—they have ten vacant congregations, one of which is
" able to fupport a minifter in a fingle capacity, four in their pre-
" fent united ftate are able to fupport two minifters and five are
" not able, and they have four licentiates under their care, as ap-
" pears by their report to fynod. N°. 5.

JOHN RODGERS, Stated Clerk of Synod.

Philadelphia, October 21ft, 1791.
" The fynod of Philadelphia, report 'to the General Affembly

" of the prelbytenan church, in the United States of America
" agreeably to their direction; that the fynod confifts of 'five
" prefbytenes

: viz. Philadelphia, New-Caftle, Carlifle. Lewe*
" and Baltimore.

" 1. Philadelphia prefbytery, confifts of thirteen minifters;
" eleven of whom have charges and two ofwhom have not charges:
" they have five licentiates; nine vacancies, of which four are able
" to fupport each a minifter, three are able in connedtion to fup-
" port a minifter, and two are not able: they have during the
" year paft difmifled a candidate to join the prefbytery of
« New-Brunfwick, inftalled one of their members as minifter of
"one of their vacant congregations, licenfed one candidate to
preach the gofpel, and put calls into the hands of two candidates

«; which are accepted ; they have likewife given attention to the

order
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fefcier of the General Affembly, fefpefting contributions. Al!

of which will appear by their report to the fynod, No. 1.

" 2. New-Caftle prefbytery, coniifts of fixteen members, fifteen

* ; of whom have charges and one has no charge ; they have five

< ; vacancies, three of which are able to fjpportaminifterfeparately,

* and two of which are able in connection to fupport a minifler ;

l - they have four licentiates; during the year pad, they have inftal-

c: led one of their members, as minifler of the united congregations
« s of New-Caftle and Chriftiana Bridge ; they have likewii'e ufed

*' their endeavours to raife contributions for the funds, eftablifhed

<• by the General Affembly :—-all of which will appear by their

* report to the fynod. No. 2.

** 3. Carlifle prefbytery. coniifts of twenty fix minifters; twenty
i: two ofwhom have charges and four have not charges ; they have
(i nineteen vacancies.—of which eleven are not yet able to fupport

" a minifler,—-three taken in connection, are able to fupport a mini-
a

fter ;_two others taken connectedly are alfo able :—and three

* are able feparately to fupport a minifler ; they have three licen-

(i tiates ; during the year paft, they have licenfed one candidate 7

li they have difmiffed one tojoin the prefbytery of Lexington ; the

et have ordained one to the work of the miniftry ; they have given
<c fome attention prefbyterially to theraifmgofcontributions for the

<c funds of the General Affembly, but what has been the effeft of

*' their meafures cannot at prefent be ascertained,—all of which
e< will appear by their report to fynod, No. 3.

" 4. Lewes Prefbytery. confiftsof five minifters, all ofwhom have
« charges ; they have three licentiates ; they have fix vacancies.—
< c two of which are able in connection to fupport a minifler,—three

* ; others, of which taken connectedly are able to fupport a minifler,

a and one not able : during the year paft. they have put a call

fi from three of their vacancies into the hands of one of their can-

<: didates ; they have licenfed two candidates; and two congregati-

e: onshave raifed contributions for the funds eftablifhed. by order

" of the General Affembly,—all of which will appear from their

" report to the fynod, No. 4.

" 5. Baltimore Prefbytery, from which they fynod has not been

" able to obtain any report ; as none of their members have at-

" tended the fynod, for thefe two years paft.

Signed by Order of the Synod,

WILLIAM M. TENANT, Moderator,
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"The Synod of Virginia Report that they conuft of four Pre f-

Ai byteries ;Viz. Hanover, Redftone, Lexington, andTranfyivania.

" The prefbytery of Hanover confifls often ordained minifters,

" the Revered Meffrs. John Todd. James Waddell, William Ir-

," vine, John B. Smith, Archibald M< Robert, James Mitchcl,

"John D. Blair, Drury Lacy, William Mahdri ana Nafh Le3

" Grand, all fettled pallors of particular churches, and they have

"eight vacant congregations. They have two hcenciates who at*

" under the direction of the commifiion of fynod, and fourcandi-

" dates, viz. William Cahoon, James Sumer, Samuel Brown, and
<• Moles Waddle.

_

" Redftone Prefbytery, conflfts of twelve ordained Minifters.
64 the Rev. Meffrs. James Finley, John Clark. Joieph Smith, John
" M'Miilan, James Power, Thadeus Doud, J^mes Dunlap, jofeph
" Paterfon, James Hughes, John Brice, John MThnin and Samuel

"Porter, all fettled pallors of particular churches, Mr. Robert
" Finley, an ordained minifie/ of Redltonc Prcfbytety, has taken a

"difmifTion in order to go to Kentuckey. Mr. Robert Marftiali, a

" licenciate of Redflone prefbytery, is under the care and direction

" of the commidion of fynod, They have alio two candidates un-
" der trials, for the gofpel mini ft ry, George Hill and William
" Swan,-—Mr. JohnHanna formerly a candidate, isdifriiifled from
" trials. They have twenty four vacant congregations,

" The prefbytery ofLexington confifls of tenordained Minifters
" The Reverend Meffrs John Brown, William Graham, Archi-
" bald Scott. Edward Crawford, John Montgomery, Benjamin
" Ervine, William Wilfon, Moles Hoge, John M cCue, Samuel
" Houfton 3

all paflois of particular churches, Mr, Carrick has mo-
" ved into the bounds of A.bington prefbytery fince the laft iynod,
" they have one licenciate, Mr. John Lyle—they have fix candi-
" dates—MelTrs. Archibald Alexander, Benjamin Grigfly, Ma-
" thew Lyle, Thomas Poage, John Campbell, and Mathew Hou-
" flon,—they have fix vacancies. No report wasreceived from the
" prefbytery of Tranfylvania.

" The Synod of the Carolinas report, that they confift of three
" prefbyteries, viz. Orange, South- Carolina and Abin^ton.

" The prefbytery of Orange confifls of
"ill minifters y/ho have charges 10

" minifters without any charge. - l

" 2d Probationers who have accepted calls - 3
" probationers who have calls under consideration 2

" 3d Probationers without calls. - - - 4
" 4th Candidates. - - 5
" Vacancies able to fupport minifters - 7
" Vacancies not able, to lupporta minifter - 1

7

"The prefbytery of South-Carolina confifls of minifters who
M have charges. - - lo

?
; |yiiniflers who have not charges. - "3

B " 2d Licentiates,
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" 2d Licentiates.. - -
f.

" 3d Candidates. - - - 9
<: Vacancies able to fupport paftors. - 9
Ci Vacancies not able to fupport a paftor. - 29
" No members from Abington attended nor did any report

" reach the fynod from them.

Attefted by

SAMUEL E. M'CORKLE, Synod Clerk.

It was ordered, that the following rule eftablifhed by the fy-

nod of New-York and Philadelphia, in 1764, be publifhed for

the information of prefbyteries.

" The fynod judges that any ftudent in divinity, who profefies

" a deiign to enter into the miniftry, has a right, in our prefent
" fituation, to ftudy for his improvement, under the direction of
" any divine of reputation in the fynod according to a former afcfc

:

* 4 but, tbdt when he propofes to enter upon trials with a view to

*' the miniftry he fhall come under the care of that Prefbytery to
«' which he molt naturally belongs : and he (hall be deemed mod
*' naturally to belong to that Prefbvtery in whofe bounds he has
" been brought up and lived for the molt part and where he is ben:

"known. But, if another Prefbvtery deiire that any ftudent or
" ftudents fhould come into their bounds, or if any fuch ftudent

"or fludents for greater conveniency or from any circumftances
< : that make it neceffary, defire to enter upon trials, in a different

" Prefbytery, upon his offering fatisfactory reafons, he maybe dif-

Ci miffed. But in either cafe, the prefbytery to which heremoves, (hall

" not receive nor admit him to come under trials upon his having
t( a certificate as a regular church member only, but hefhall bring a

" teftimonial from the prefbytery or feveral neighbouring minifters

*' where he lived, recommending him as a candidate for the mini-
" fhry of exemplary piety and holinefs of converfation ; nor (hall

" any thing lefs be eiteemed a fufficient recommendation."

On motion, Refolved, that a catalogue be kept, according to

feniority in the miniftry, of the names of all minifters belonging

to the Prefbvterian church in America ; beginning May, 1 789,

the period when the firft General AflTembly met, and that after

the deceafe of any rriinifter, his name fhall be marked with an

afterifm, and oppohte to it, in a column for that purpofe
5
the time

of his death fhall be fct down ; and in another, the name of the

Prefbvtery to which he laft belonged. And the names of new
members fhall be added, from year to year, when the fynodicai

and prefbyterial reports fnall be made.

Agreeably to the above refolution, ordered, that every prefby-

tery belonging to this body, fhall fend up to the next General

Affembly, a lift of all their members with the dates of their or-

dinations relpe&ively.
The
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The committee appointed to confider the expediency of anew
impreffion of the Confeffion of Faith, form of government, and

difcipline of this church, reported, that, upon inquiry, they

found that the demand for this book was increafing, that there

were ftiii a confiderable, tho' not a fufficient, number of copies

on hand, that therefore another imprefiion appeared expedient,

in which if the fcripture proofs were inferted at length, it would
become more acceptable, and might be of greater utility to the

churches; and propofed that a committee be appointed properly

to felect and arrange the fcripture texts to be adduced in fupport

of'the articles in the Confeffion of Faith, form ofGovernment and

difcipline, and prepare the fame, to be laid before the next Gen-
eral Affembly.

Refoived, That Doftor Robert Smith, Mr. Mitchell, and Mr.
Grier, be a committee to carry the above into execution.

The committee appointed to draught a minute, in confequence

of the reports of the feveral fynods and prefbyteries reflecting

collections for miflionaries, and for the fupport of commiffioners

to the General Affembly, and for defraying the incidental expen-

ces of this body, brought in the following, which was approved.

It appeared from the proceedings of the fynod of New-York
and New-Jerfey, and the fynod of Philadelphia, as well as from
the prefbyteries, compofing thofe bodies, that they had directed

collections to be made agreeably to the order of the affembly, and
that certain fumsof money fo colle£led, had been handed to Mr.
Snowden, the treafurer, or were ready for that purpofe ; but that

fome part had not been as yet fent forward. From the lynods of

Virginia and the Carolinas, it appeared that they fupported their

own miflionaries, agreeably to the direction of laft year's affem-

bly, and that through miftake or want of information, one prefby-

tery only, from thofe fynods had made collections, for the pur-

pofe of constituting a permanent fund, for the fupport of commif-
fioners. It likewife appeared to be the wiih of the brethren

from that quarter, that the prefbyteries might be allowed to fupport

their own commiflioners. Whereupon, refoived, That the

monies collected by the fynod of New-York and New-Jerfey, and

by the fynod of Philadelphia, for the purpole of fupporting mil-

fionaries to the Frontiers, and not yet brought in, be, as foon as

convenient, tranfmitted to the treafurer. And that fuch monies,

as have been collected by prefbyteries, for defraying the expences

of commiffioners, be retained by them, and that each prefbytery,

pay their own commiffioners for the future, and for attending

this prefent affembly. And in cafe any prefbytery has already

paid into the hands of the treafurer, money for faid purpofe, the

treafurer is hereby directed to return the fame.

The committee appointed to bring in a report upon the fubject

of Miflionaries within the bounds of the fynod of the Carolinas,

informed the Affembly, from the minutes of that fynod, that they

have
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have appointed a CcmmifTion of their body to fuperinrend 'die

laid bunnefs, that they have appointed four miiTionaries at a

ialary of two hundred doU-irs each per annum, and that they are

proceeding with unanimity and zeal in the profecution of that

important object.

Whereupon Refolved, that the faid report be approved.
The following proportion was introduced through the com-

mittee of bills and o/ertures, that the General Auembly take

meaiures to bring into difdnft view, at its different ie (lions, the

fituatien of the ^lefbvrerian Church under its jurifdiction in the

Cjnited States of America with refpect to the ftate of Religion

in the different prefbyteries ; the ftate of religious denominati-
ons amon^ft them, and the mo ft probable expedients for revi-

ving and promoting the effential interefts of ChrihVs kingdom in

the world.

Y/hereupon, refolved, that it be recommended to each fynod
to enjoin it upon the refpective prefbyteries within their bounds,
to fpecify the aoove particulars in the annual reports which they

make of the ftate of their refpeclive churches, to be laid before

the General Aflembly at its (fated meetings.

A quePtion from the fynod of the Carolinas was introduced'

through the committee of Bills and overtures, which was as fol-

lows.
" Are they who publickly profefs a belief in the doclrine of

the univerfal and a&ual Salvation of the whole human race, or

of the fallen angels, or both, through the mediation of Chrift,

to be admitted to the fealing ordinances of the Gofpel ?*'

The Ailembiy determined that fuch perions mould not be admit-

ted.

The committee appointed to examine the (late of the Treafu-

rer's accounts, reported, that they had executed that bunnefs,

and that thev had found in the hands of the treafurer a balance of

^148 5 3 in favour of the General Alfembly.

A report was received from the Committee appointed to bring

in an account of the profecution of the plan by the fynod of Vir-

ginia refpercing miffionaries within their bounds; which was
approved.

Upon motion, refolved, that it be recommended to the feveral

prefbyteries of this church to confider whether it would be pro-

per to extend the time necelTary for young men to apply to the

ftudy of divinity before they be taken on trials, to three years at'

lead ; and to fend up a report of their opinion with their com-
milhoners to the next Aflembly.
On motion, ordered thai in future the arrangement of the an--

nual prefbyterial reports be according to the feniority of the con-
gregations of which each prefovtcry is compoied.
The Reverend James M'Donald and the Reverend David

Aullin, and Mr. Ifaac Grier. a probationer under the care of

CaiCire
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Carlifle prefbytery, were appointed miiiionaries from this AfTem-

bly to the Frontier Settlements, for the fpace of four Months, to

commence on the 15th Jane next.

Refblved, that the fum of 33^ dollars per month be allowed to

each miffionarv for his fervice, and that the treafurer advance to

each the fum of fifty dollars, to be accounted for by them as part

of their falary.

A propofition rcfpecling the propriety and utility of a million

into the (late of Maryland and places adjacent was brought in by
the committee of overtures and fabmitted. The General Auern-
bly approved of the propofition, and appointed the Reverend

John Craighead a miffionary into thofe parts, to fpend two months
on that butinefs, and refolved that he be allowed the fame com-
penfation per month as the miiiionaries before appointed, and
that the treafurer advance 25 dollars to be accounted for as part

of his falary.

On motion, refolved, that the river Potowmac be the boun-
dary line between the fynods of Philadelphia and Virginia, ex-
cept the congregation of Alexandria, which fhall belong to the

fynod of Philadelphia.

Ordered that Mr. Monteith fupply the palpit at Elizabeth

Town the 1 ft Lord's day in July :—Rev. Mr. Faitoute 2d Lord's

day in July :—Dott. Witherfpoon the 3d Lord's day in July :—
Doft. Smith Princefton 4th Lord's day in July and Rev. John
Smith, Philadelphia, 5th Lord's day in July: and that thepref-

bytery of New-York at their meeting on the laft Tuefday of June,
do take meafures, to fupply the pulpit at Elizabeth Town, the
whole remaining Sabbaths, if Mr. Auflin fhall be abfent on the
prefent propofed million, except the laft Lord's day in September,
when Doct. Green is appointed to fupply :—Mr. Gilbert Snow-
den was appointed to fupply Mr. M 'Donald's pulpit for fix

Lord's days :— Dr. M'Knight, do. three Lord's days—Mr. Mon-
teith, do. five Lord's days and Mr. William Smith, of Nevv-
CaPle prelbytery do. for three Lord's days—Dr. Wetherfpoon,
was appointed to fupply Mr. Snowden's pulpit the third Lord's
day in June—Dr. S*. Smith, the fourth do,—Mr. Woodhull the
firft Lord's day in July—Mr. Clark, the fecond do.—Mr. Grant,
the third do. and Mr. Hanna, the fourth do.

Mr. Nath. Woodhull, was appointed to fupply Dr. M'Knight's
pulpit the fifth Lord's day in July—Mr. John B. Smith, the firft

Lord's day in Auguft and Dr. Witherfpoon, the fecond do.
Mr. Irwin, of Philadelphia preibytery was appointed to fupply
Mr. Monteith's pulpit the fifth Lord's day in Auguft, Mr. Ir-
win's pulpit to be fupplyed by Mr. Hunter,—Mr. William Boyd,
the fourth do. Mr. Rice the firft do. in September—Mr. James
Boyd, the fecond do.—Mr, Armftrongthe third do.

Dr.
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Dr. Robert Smith, was appointed to fupply Mr. William

Smith's pulpit, the fourth Lord's day in September—-Mr. Grier

the fifth do. and Mr. M'Curry'sthe firft of October.

Doctor Green, Mr. John B. Smitn and Ifaac Snowden, Efq,

were appointed a committee to make extracts from the minutes

for publication, and to have 1000 copies pubiifhed, and fent to

the different prelbyteries as foon as poffible.

Refolved that the next General Aflembiy meet in the fecond

Prelbyterian Church in Philadelphia, on the third Thurfday in

Mi*y, 1793 j at 11 o'Clock A, M. adjourned and

Concluded by Prayer,

JOHN KING, Moderator.
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The committee under whofefuperintendance thefollowing extracts"

arepublifhed think it not improper to remark that they do not lie in

thejournal ofthe General AJfe?nbly exaclly in the fame order in

which they appear in the following pages. Minutes relative to

thefame object have been collectedfrom various parts of the records

that they might be exhibitedin connexion, andparts of minutes, irre-

lative to matters ofgeneral concern, have been omitted. In no in-

fiance however has thefullfenfe or intention of any minute been

in the leaf violated^ or other words than thofe ofthe record intro-

duced.
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EXTRACTS
FROM THE

Minutes of the General AJfetnbly

OF THE

Prefbyterian Church in the United States of America,for

the Tear 1 793.

May 1 6th, 1793.'

'

_ H E General Aflembly of the Prefbyterian Church in

the United States of America met, agreeably to appointment,

in the fecond Prefbyterian Church in the city of Philadelphia,

and was opened, by the Rev. Dr. King, the lafl year's mo-

derator, with a fermonfrom ii. Cor. v. chap. 18th.

The Revd. Dr. Jonathan Edwards and the Revd. Mr. Mat-

thias Burnet from the General AiTociation of the ftate of

Connecticut, appeared inthe Aflembly, and produced an ex-

tract from the records of that affociation, whereby it appear*

ed that the convention, between faid affociation and the Gen-

eral Aflembly of the Prefbyterian Church in the United States

I

of America, had been ratified on their part ; and that thefe

gentlemen with the Revd. Dr. Timothy Dwight were appoint-

ed, agreeably to an article of faid convention, to fit in this

affembly : whereupon, Dr. Edwards and Mr. Burnet were ad-

mitted as members, and took their feats accordingly.

May, 17th, the Revd. Dr. Dwight one of the delegates

from the General Aflbciation of Connecticut, appeared in die

aflembly and took his feat. Dr,
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Dr. Rogers, Dr. Smith and Dr. Green were appointed a

committee of correfpondence, agreeably to a plan of union a-

greed upon between this ailembly and the General Afibciatiorc

of the ilate of Connecticut.

The committee appointed by the General AiTembly of lafl

year, for correfpondence with the General Affbciation of the

ftate of Connecticut, presented a communication from faid

afibciation, which was ordered to be entered on the records

of the houfe. (An extract from the above commiuiication is as

follows , viz.) " Voted—That the former committee of cor-

" refpondence be continued for the prefent year. That the

Revd. MeiTrs. Nathaniel Taylor, Nathan Williams, Thomas

W. Bray, Benjamin Trumbull, Eiiphalet Williams, D. D.

William Robinfon, John Devotion, Levi Hart, Timothy

Stone, Ifaac Lewis and David Ely, be a llandmg committe,

to certify the good qualifications of fuch preachers, as travel

from the limits of the churches in this afibciation, into the

limits of the Prefbyterian Churches".

According to order, the vote was-taken for members to re^

prefent this ailembly in the General AlTociation of the ftate

of Connecticut, when it appeared—That the Revd. Dr. John

Rodgers of the Preibytery of New-York, the Revd. John

Woodhuil of the Preibytery of New-Brnnfwick and the Rev.

Aaron Wooiworth of the Preibytery of Long-Ifiand, were

duly elected to that office : whereupon, ordered, that the fht-

ed clerk furnifh the aforefaid gentlemen, with an atteited copy

of the minute of this proceeding, which (hall be their fuffi-

cient warrant, for appearing as the reprefentatives of this af-

fembly in the General Anociation of Connecticut.

Ordered—That Dr. Samuel S, Smith, fupply the pulpit of

Mr. Woodhuil on the fourth Sabbath of June, when he will

be attending the General Afibciation of Connecticut, agreeably

to the order of this AiTembly.-

The
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The Revd. John McDonald who was appointed a miffionary

By the laft General AiTembly, tranfmitted a letter to this

aiTembly, enciofing a narrative of the fulfillment of his mif-

lion ; which letter with the enclofures were read.

A fimilar report from Mr. Ifaac Grier, a probationer under

the eare of the Prefbytery of Carlifle, who was appointed to

a like million, by the laft aiTembly, was alfo brought in and

read.

Ordered, that Dr. Alliibn, with Meffrs. Lacy, Hoge, Ker

and Warford, be a committee to examine the reports and nar-

ratives of the miffionaries of the General AiTembly of laft

year, which have been fubmitted to this houfe, and fuch other

communications of a fimilar nature as fhall be made, and re-

port thereon, on Monday morning next.

It appeared that the Revd. David Auftin, who was appoint-

ed a miihonary, by the aiTembly of laft year, had not fulfilled

the million affigncd him. His excufe for this failure was read

and accepted.

The Revd. John Craighead, a miffionary appointed by the

laft General Affembly, gave in a narrative of his labours, in

confequence of that appointment.

Agreeably to appointment, the committee from the fynod

of Virginia, read a narrative of the proceedings of that fynod

in the appointment of miiuonaries, to preach on the frontiers

and among the vacant congregations within their bounds; and

of the manner in which thofe millions have been carried into

effea-.

The committee appointed to examine the narratives of the

miffionaries under the direction of the General Affembly laft

year, made their report, which was confidered ; and the af-

fembly thereupon determined—That the miffionaries deferve

approbation
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approbation for the diligence with which their millions have

been executed : that they are alfo happy to obferve, that the

meafures purfued have in feveral inftances been attended with

manifeft fuccefs : and that the miflions under the direction

of the fynod cf Virginia, appear to have been conducted with

great judgment.

The aflembly further directed, for the prefent year, that

three miiTiGnaries be appointed to itinerate among the frontier

fettlements, from the ftate of New-York, to the Eaft branch

of the Sufquehanna inclusive, for four months, to commence

from the firft day of June next, of whom, one at leafl to be

an ordained minifter : that the fum of 333- dollars per month,

be allowed to each miflionary for his fervices, including what

he may receive from the people among whom he (hall labour

;

and that 50 dollars, in part thereof, be advanced to each mif-

fionary, before he fets out : that the miflionaries be directed,

to report to the next General AfTembly, a faithful and particu-

lar narrative of the fulfillment of their million, in which they

will confine themfelves to the objects fpecified in the order

of 1790, cbferving great caution in what they offer refpect-

ing other denominations.

On enquiry, it appeared that the fynod of New-York and

New-Jerfey, had recommended to the aflembly, the Revd.

Benjamin Judd and the Revd. Ira Condicl, as fuitable per-

fens to be employed as miflionaries to the frontiers. It alfo

appeared, that, Mr. William Spear, a probationer under the

care of the Prefbytery of Carlifle, was willing to fpend'two

months, in the character cf a miflionary : whereupon the af-

fembly did and do hereby appoint the above mentioned gentle-

men to be their miflionaries for the prefent year, and order that

they conform themfelves to the inftructions, contained in the

preceding minute, and receive the compenfation there fpeci-

£;d.

J¥
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The committee appointed to make an arrangement for fur-

plying the pulpit of Mr. Condicl:, who has been appointed a

miflionary to the frontiers, made report, and thereupon the

afTembly ordered—That Mr. Dunham fupply at Newton, the

fecond Sabbath of June; Mr, William Boyd at Hardwick,

the third Sabbath of June ; Mr. Peter Wilfon at Shappenack

the fourth Sabbath of June •, Mr. Rue at Newton, the fifth

Sabbath of June, and that his pulpit be fuppiied the fame

day by Mr. James Boyd :—that Mr. Rue fupply at Hardwick,

the firft Sabbath of July ; Mr. Grant at Newton, the fecond

Sabbath of July ; Mr. Snowden at Hardwick, the third Sab-

bath of July j Mr. Hanna at Shappenack, the fourth Saboath

of July :—that Mr. Carle fupply at Newton, the firft. Sabbath

of A^uguft, and at Hardwick the fecond Sabbath of the fame

month, and that his pulpit on the lail of thefe days be fun-

nlied by Mr. White : that on the third Sabbath of Ajuguft Mr.

Fordam fupply at Newton, and on the fourth Sabbath of the

fame month, that Mr. Joline fupply at Hardwick :—that Mr.

Peppard fupply at Shappenack, on the firft Sabbath of Septem-

ber, Mr. Hilliar at Newton, the fecond Sabbath of September,

Mr. Nathan Ker at Hardwick, the third Sabbath of Septem-

ber, Mr. Freeman at Newton, the fourth Sabbath of Scptt. ru-

ber and the lad Sabbath of the fame month ; and that Mr.

King fupply Mr. Freeman's pulpit on the lait mentioned S-cb-.

bath.

On motion, agreed, that Mr. Judd be appointed to itinerate

as a miflionary for three months, tt commence about the nr it

of December next, in the Penifula, between Delaware B- \y

and the Chefapeak, and that he be allowed the fame compen

fationforhis fervices, as for the northern million, and make

the like report to the next General Afiembly—It was farJi r

agreed, that the PreuSytery cf Lewis*
;

Avail recommend it to

their churches, to make a particular collection, tbw^ard the

fupport of this mhTion, in addition to thofe required by the

(landing order, of the General Afiembly.
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An enquiry was inftituted refpecting the progrefs, which

has been made, by the different Prefbyteries, under the fuper-

intendance of the (General Affembly, in regard to the collec-

tion of materials for a hiflory of the Prefbyterian Church :

—

when it appeared, that none of the Prefbyteries were prepared

to make a final report on that fubjecl j but that moft of them

had made very confiderable progrefs in it, and were diligently

employed in endeavouring to bring it to a fatisfactory iffue :

—

whereupon, ordered, that Prefbyteries continue their atten-

tion to this important object, and if poffible make a final re-

port to the affembly of next year—Ordered, moreover, that

Dr. Rodgers and Mr. Woodhull, be a committee to draught

a letter to the Prefbyteries of Orange, South-Carolina, Abing-

ton and Tranfylvania, which may inform them of the order

of the affembly on this point and urge their attention to it.

The General Affembly of laft year having ordered the dif-j

ferent prefbyteries to report to this Affembly lifts of their

members according to feniority in the miniftry, the Affembly

proceeded to inquire for the prefbyterial reports on this fubjecl:

when it appeared that the prefbyteries had generally taken or-

der thereon j but for want of time and by reafon of other cir-

cumftances the lifts were not completed : whereupon, ordered

that the prefbyteries continue their deligent attention to this

obj eel and make returns to the next General Affembly. In

confequence of a reprefentation from the Synod of New-York,

refolve , that the order of laft year which directs that in the

prefbyterial reports the catalogue of the congregations mould

be made according to feniority be repealed.

On motion, refolved, that the Following claufe in a resoluti-

on paffed by the General Affembly of 1792 refpecting the re-

ports of prefbyteries be repealed viz. " The ftate of religious

denominations among them."

A letter
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A letter was received and read from Mr. Mitchel one of

the members of a committee appointed by the AfTembly of

1792 to revife and prepare for publication an edition of the

Confeffion of faith Catechifms and form of government and

difcipline of this church, informing this AfTembly that con-

fiderable progrefs had been made in the bufmefs but that it

was ftill incomplete: whereupon the bufmefs was recommit-

ted and the moderator added to the committee in the place

of the Rev. Dr. Robert Smith deceafed and they were direct-

ed to report to the AfTembly in 1 794.

The AfTembly called for the reports of the prefbyteries re-

lative to a point on which their opinion was required by the

laft AfTembly viz. " Whether it would be proper to extend

the time necefTary for young men to apply to the ftudy of di-

vinity before they be taken on trials to three years at leaft
:"

When it appeared that a confiderable majority of the prefby-

teries had given it as their opinion that the time of ftudy ought

not to be extended.

A petition from the congregations of Tufcarora and Fal-

ling-Waters praying to be reunited to the prefbytery of Car-

lifle was laid before the AfTembly and read. On the queftion

{hall the prayer of faid petition be granted ? it was determin-

ed in the affirmative and the faid churches were accordingly

placed under the care and infpet~tion of the prefbytery of

Carliile.

On motion, ordered, that the records of the General Sy-
nod of the year 1737 on the fubject of fhvery be republifhed

among the extra&s to be printed of the proceedings of this

General AfTembly.

(The
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(The records of the Synod refei'red to 4n the above order

are asfollow)

a The following was brought in by the committee of over-

tures viz. The Creator .of the world having made of one

fiefh all the children of men, it becomes them as members of

the fame family to confult and promote each others happinefs.

It is more efpecially the duty of thole who maintain the rights

of humanity and who acknowledge and teach the obligations

of chriftianity to ufe fuch means as are in their pow er to ex-

tend the bleiTmgs of equal freedom to every part of the human

race. From a full conviction of thefe truths, and fenfible that

the rights of human nature are top well underftood to admit

of debate—overturned, that the Synod of New-York and

Philadelphia recommend in the warmefl terms to every mem-

ber of their body, and to ail the churches and families under

their care, to do every thing in their power, confident with the

rights of civil fociety, to promote the abolition of 11avery an4

the inftruclion of negroes whether bond or free.

The Svnod taking into consideration the overture concern-

ing fiavery tranfmitted by the committee of overtures came to

the following judgement.—The Synod of New-York and

Philadelphia do highly approve of the general principles in

favour of univerfal liberty that prevail in America and the in-

tereft which many of the ftates have taken in promoting the

abolition of fiavery. Yet in as much as men introduced

from a fervile ftate to a participation of all the privileges of

civil fociety without a proper education and without previous

habits of induftry may be, in many refpccls, dangerous to the

community j therefore they earneilly recommend it to all the

members belonging to their communion to give thofe perfcns

who are at prefent held in fervitude fuch good education a<> to

prepare them for the better enjoyment of freedom : and they

moreover recommend that mailers, wherever they find fervants

Cifpofed to make a jult improvement of the, privilege, would

give
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give them a peculium, or grant them fufficient time and fuf-

ficient means of procuring their own liberty at a moderate rate;

that thereby they may be brought into fociety with thofe ha-

bits of induftry that may render them ufeful citizens: and,

finally, they recommend it to all their people to ufe the moft

prudent meafures, confident with the interefts and the ftate of

civil fociety in the countries where they live, to procure even-

tually the final abolition of flavery in America."

On motion, agreed, that Dr. Green, Mr. John B. Smith
and Ifaac Snowden, Efq. be a committee to felecl:, and fu-

perintend the publication of fuch parts of the minutes and
proceedings of this Affembly as fnali appear to be of general

concern. It was further agreed that the committee publifh an

account of the millions of laft year and the profpects they af-

ford of fuccefs, and clofe the fame with an earneft addrefs to

the churches to be liberal and diligent in their contributions

for promoting this important object.

Ordered, that the next General Affembly of this church be

held in the fecond prefbyterian church in the city of Philadel-

phia on the third Thurfday of May 1 794.

Agreeably
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Agreeably to the order of the General AfTembly, the fub-

fcribers, members of the committee appointed for the pur-

pofe, take this opportunity to ftate ; that the meafures for

diffufing the knowledge and influence of the gofpel, adopted

by the aflembly, and, under their allowance, by the fynod of

Virginia, have been crowned with much fuccefs. The mifli-

onaries employed by them, have been inltrumental in exciting

the attention of the people amongft whom they laboured to

the important meffages of tfie gofpel—in laying the founda-

tion of organized churches where there is a profpecl of a

large increafe,—in extending the bleffings of chriftianinftru&ion.

and knowledge to confiderable numbers of people, who would

otherwife have been deftitute of the means of grace—in ftrength-

ening and increafing the Prefbyterian Church, as well as pre-

ferring its members from the feduction of thofe who might

wifh to pervert them—and, generally, in advancing Chrift's

kingdom in the world.

The utility of the objects which the afTembly have in con-

templation, cannot be doubted; the profpects of fuccefs as

to their attainment, are pleafmg ; and the continuance of thefe

pious and well directed meafures, an event, much to he de-

fired. Surely, therefore, all the benevolent and pious in our

communion, will chearfully contribute their aid to promote

the plans which have been fo judicioufly formed, and fo faith-

fully executed. They who love their Saviour will rejoice to

affift in bringing others to the knowledge of him—They who

feel the value of the gofpel and plentifully enjoy its inftituti-

ons, will be excited by the moil tender companion for their

brethren who are deftitute of thefe bleffings. They who have

been refcued from the darknefs and wretchednefs of a ftate

of fin, will pity others who are perifhing in that ftate, infen-

fible of their danger, and that, perhaps, for the want of in-

ftruttion. They who have received mercy will deiire to teT-

tify their gratitude to heaven, by the moft vigorous efforts to

promote the falvation of others. They who, as patriotic ci-

tizens, regard the profperity of their country, will be anxi-

ous
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Ous to difFufe the principles of the gofpel, fo favourable to

that profperity, through the numerous, recent, and increaf-

ing fettlements upon our frontiers. And, finally, they who
are attached to our church in which they have been educated,

fenfible of the advantages, refulting from its purity and fim-

plicity in doctrine, worfhip, and difcipline, its liberal and r&-

publican conftitution, and its early attention to the inflruction

and manners of its members, will furely manifeft a laudable

ardor to extend the bleffings of a connection with her fco

as many as pomble. It is therefore expected, that the

moffc generous contributions will be made, by all the

churches under the care of the afiembly, to encourage the

Million. It is expected that the minifters will heartily con-

cur in thefe meafures, and be faithful and earner! in exhort-

ing the people of their refpective charges to affift in carrying

them into the moft extenfive effect. And it is further ex-

pected that young candidates for the miniftry will chearfully

and zealoully devote themfelves to the fervice—that they

will gladly avail themfelves of the opportunity which prefents

itfelf to ferve as Evangelifts in the caufe of Chrift and preach,

his gofpel through diftant fettlements—and that they will not

be fparing of their labour and moft ftrenuous exertions in a

fervice fo honourable and important.

Signed by order of the General AfTembly5

JOHN B. SMITH.

ASHBEL GREEN.

AT. B. The Minifiers are defired to read the extracls and the

preceding addrefs in their refbetlive Churches,
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In thefollowing extraBs, all the minutes which relate to a par-

ticularfubjeel^ have been collecledfrom various parts of the re-

cords, andfo arranged as to prefent a connecled view of the mea*

fires taken by the Ajfembly in regard to fuchfubjetl.
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EXTRACTS
FROM THE

Minutes of the General Assembly

OF THE

Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, for
the Tear 1794.

May 15th, 1794, 11 o'Clock A. M.

HE General ArTembly of the Prefbyterian Church in

the United States of America met, agreeably to appoint-

ment, in the Second Prefbyterian Church in the city of Phi-

ladelphia, and was opened with a fermon by the Rev. James

Latta, the moderator of laft year, from 1 Thef. v. 12, 13.

" And we befeech you, brethren, to know them which la-

bour among ycu, and are over you in the Lord, and admo-

nifh you; and to efteem them very highly in love for their

work's fake. And be at peace among yourfelves."

The following prefbyteries were reprefented by commiffi-

oners, viz. Long-Ifland, Dutches, New-York, Albany, New-
Brunfwick,—of the fynod of New-York and New-Jerfey.

—

Philadelphia, New-Cadle, Lewis, Baltimore and Carlifle, of

the fynod of Philadelphia.—Red-Stone, Ohio and Lexing-

ton, of the fynod of Virginia: And Orange prefbytery of

the fynod of the Carolinas,

From the prefoyteries of Hanover, Abingdon, Tranfyl-

vania and South-Carolina, no commiflioners attended the

, AHembly.

The
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The General Affembly proceeded to the choice of a mode-

rator, and the Rev. Dr. Alexander M'Whorther was elected

to that office.

On taking the votes for clerks of the Afiembly it appeared

that the Rev. MefTrs. Andrew Hunter and James M'Donald

were duly chofen, and they were accordingly declared to be

the clerks of this AfTembly.

The Rev. Mr. Nathaniel Taylor and the Rev. Mr. Nathan

Perkins appeared in the AfTembly, and produced a certificate

from the General AfTociation of the State of Connecticut,

whereby it appeared that thefe gentlemen, with the Rev. Dr.

Ifaac Lewis, were appointed to reprefent faid AfTociation in

this AfTembly.—Whereupon Mr. Taylor and Mr. Perkins

were admitted to their feats.

A letter from a committee of a convention of the congre-

gational minifters, in the State of MafTachufetts, directed to

the moderator, was received and read—On motion, ordered,

that it be entered on the minutes. It is as follows, viz.

<c To the moderator of the General Ajfembly of the Prejbyterian

Church in the United States of America"

Rev. Sir*

WE are appointed a committee by the convention of con-

gregational minifters, in the commonwealth of MafTachufetts,

to inform you that, at their laft meeting, they pafTed the fol-

lowing vote, viz. " That it be propofed to the General Af-

fembly of the Prefbyterian church in America and the Gene-

ral AfTociation in Connecticut, not to receive or countenance

any candidate from us who does not bring credentials from a

regular body among us known to them; afTuring them that

we will obferve the fame rule with refpect to candidates from

tljem, and informing them that we (hall be glad to hear from

them
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them upon all fubjects which relate to the interefts of our

common chriftianity, and will communicate every informa-

tion upon fuch fubjecls as may tend to promote the interefts

of religion."

We are alfo directed to inform you, that meafures are

taking to collect information with refpe£r, to the prefent ftate

of our churches, which we (hall take the earlieft opportunity

to tranfmit to the General AfTembly.

You will pleafe to communicate the above to the General

AfTembly, and we (hall be happy to receive an anfwer by the

earlieft opportunity upon this interefting fubject.

We are Revd. Sir,

In the name and behalf of the congregational

minifters of MafTachufetts.

Your brethren in the faith and fellowfhip of

the gofpeh

Jofeph Willard, Jofeph Eckley,

Peter Thatcher, Jedidiah Mprfe,

David Tappan.

Bofton, May 8th, 1794."

Dr. Rodgers, Dr. Allifon,, and Mr. Taylor, were appoint-

ed a committee to prepare a draught of an anfwer to the let-

ter from the committee of the convention of the MafTachufetts

minifters.

The committee appointed to draught an anfwer to the let-

ter from the committee of the convention of the MafTachufetts

minifters reported a draught, which was adopted and is in

the following words, viz,

Philadelphia,
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Philadelphia, May 20th, 1794.

Rev. Gentlemen,

Your communication of the 8th inftant, in the name and

behalf of the convention of Congregational minifters in the

Commonwealth of Maffachufetts, has been received ; and we
embrace the earlieft opportunity to exprefs our hearty appro-

bation of your propofal to preferve the churches committed

to our care, refpedtively, from being vifited and confequent-

ly injured, by deceivers, under the appearance of regular

minifters. To prevent the evil as much as poffible, we would
farther propofe, that no minifter or preacher from either,

be received and encouraged by the other, unlefs he produce,

befide recent teftimonials from regularly conftituted authori-

ties, private letters, or fome corroborating teftimony in his

favour, not fo capable of being forged. The forms of the

firft being known, an artful man may, without much diffi-

culty, fabricate a certificate in his own behalf, and have

it apparently authenticated in due order, with the affiftance

of an accomplice or two, while he will hardly venture to pafs

his own contrivance for the laft :—At leaft he will very fel-

dom venture it with fuccefs. This method has been prac-

tised by us for a confiderable time in receiving clerical cha-

racters from Europe *, it has been found the moil: effectual to

prevent impofition, and now appears equally neceiTary to be

obferved in the admiftion of thofe who may come from diftant

parts of our own nation. And though no correfpondence by

letters may have exifted between any perfons refiding in the

diftricts from which, and to which, a regular minifter or preach-

er propofes travelling, fufficient intercourfe prevails between

intermediate places, to admit of his being regularly handed,

and fufficiently recommended, till he reach the object of his

deftination. In guarding againft the mifchief under confider-

ation, the General AiTociation of Connecticut, and this

General AfTembly, by joint agreement, appoint and mutu-

ally communicate the names of a certain number of

members in each body, molt conveniently fituated for the

purpofe, to authenticate the teftimonials of thofe who pafs

into
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into each others bounds, one of whofe names, at leaft, mud
appear in every certificate. This we juft mention and leave

it with you to judge whether a fimilar proceeding would be

advifeable or neceffary between you and us.

Notwithstanding the pains ufed to train up young men
for the work of the miniftry, fo rapid is population among

us, that our vacancies encreafe much fafter than our mini-

fters, and it may be truly faid that the harveft is great and

the labourers in comparifon few.

Our attention has been, for fome time, directed towards

collecting materials for a hiftory of the prefbyterian church

through the United States, in the profecution of which fome

things may perhaps occur worthy of being communicated ;-*»

and we (hall on all occafions mow ourfelves difpofed to per-

form whatever may feem expedient to promote a more inti-

mate connexion between the congregational churches of

Maffachufets and our's, whofe interefts are fo clofely united,

—

to teftify our refpect for their characters and to evidence our

fincere wifhes for their profperity.

We are, gentlemen, with unfeigned regard and efteem,

Your affectionate brethren in our common Lord.

Signed by order,

Alexander M'Whorter, Moderator.

Rev. Dr. Jofeph Willard, Rev. Dr. Peter Thatcher,

Rev. Dr. Jofeph Eckly, Rev. David Tappan,
Rev. Jedidiah Morfe,

An enquiry was inftituted refpecting the progrefs which
has been made by the different prefbyteries under the fuper-

intendence of the General Affembly in regard to materials

for a hiftory of the prefbyterian church, when it appeared,

that a very particular attention had been paid to that bufmefs
by the prefbyteries in general, but that the prefbyteries of

Philadelphia and New-York, only, have completed the ex-

pected narratives.

The
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The AfTembly having exprefTed difappointment in not hav-

ing obtained from all the prefbyteries hiftorical fketches of

their feveral congregations, did, and do hereby renew their

order on this fubject. frequently repeated, and did ftrittly in-

join on every prefbytery Hill deficient, to collect and complete

the materials required, and to tranfmit the fame to the ftated

clerk at, or before, the next General AfTembly. Ordered, that

the materials for a hiftory of the prefbyterian church which

have been, or (hall be collected, be delivered to the ftated clerk,

in order to be depofited among the records of the AfTembly*

Dr. Alexander M'Whorter and Mr. Jedidiah Chapman,

of the prefbytery of New-York, and Mr. Jofeph Clark of the

prefbytery of New-Brunfwick, were appointed delegates from

this General AfTembly, to meet with the next General Af-

fociation of Connecticut; and were ordered to give an ac-

count of their diligence in that bufinefs to the next General

AfTembly.

On motion, ordered, that the delegates appointed from

the General AfTembly to the General AfTociation of Con-

necticut propofe to the AfTociation, as an amendment to the

articles of intercourfe agreed upon between the aforefaid bo-

dies, that the delegates from thefe bodies, refpeclively, (hall

have a right, not only to fit and deliberate, but alfo to vote,

in all queftions which (hall be determined by either of them:—

And to communicate the refult of their propofal to the next-

General AfTembly.

The papers and narratives of the mifiionaries employed laft

year by the General AfTembly, and by the fynods of Virgi-

nia and the Carolinas, were, agreeably to order, laid before

the AfTembly and read—whereupon, ordered, that Dr. Alli-

fon and Mr. Smith be a committee, to prepare a minute ex-

preflive of the approbation of the AfTembly of the attention

and care with which their mimons have been executed.

Bt.
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Dr. Allifon, from the committee appointed to prepare a

minute which mould exprefs the approbation of the Aflembly
of the manner in which their miflionaries have difcharged

their duty during the laft year, reported, "that the Aflembly

heard with approbation and pleafure the narratives of the

miflionaries employed by them, and by the fynods of Virgi-

nia and the Carolinas concerning the labours of thofe under

their direction. Some, it appeared highly probable, were
effectually imprefled with a true fenfe of religion through

their means : many were induced to join in forming religious

focieties, and a general defire was exprefled to enjoy the

preaching of the gofpel where negligence and irreligion had
confiderably prevailed : Nor could there remain any doubt of

important advantages, in future, from a profecution of the

plan heretofore purfued. The rifirtg generation may, in con-

fequence hereof, be more carefully educated, and better in-

ftructed in the principles of chriftianity, civil order may be

promoted, the political virtues enforced, the intereils of

ChrirVs kingdom advanced, and immortal beings prepared

for eternal happinefs."—On thefe accounts a renewed appli-

cation to the churches for their generous contributions to fup-

port fimilar millions in future was held by the Aflembly to be

indifpenfable, and they were aflured that whenever the defign

contemplated fhould be accompliihed, or not anfwered in a

fufficient degree, fuch application to them would ceafe.

The miflionaries for the prefent year (the committee

thought) ihould receive direction to return the fame way they

went, that the places they vifited in going out, might be

apprifed of the times of their preaching as they came in ;——

to accompli{h which more effectually, they were inftructed

to advife with their brethren who have already been employ-

ed in the fame fervice.

On motion, it was agreed, that the expence of a miflion

to the frontiers of the (late of New-York, performed by Mr.

Judd, by appointment of the fynod of New-York and New-
Jerfey, at their meeting in October lad (in confequence of

feveral petitions of the inhabitants of thofe remote fettle-

B ments
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merits requeuing fuch an appointment) mall be defrayed by

the AiTembly, at the fame rate which they allowed to their

other mimonaries.

On the fubjec~l of millions it was agreed, that Mr. Cun-
ningham Semple be appointed to itinerate on the weflern

ihore of Maryland, from this time to the firit of Augufl : and

that Mr. Benjamin Judd and Mr. Semple, be appointed to

itinerate from the firft of Augufl, for the fpace of two months

and an half, on the waters of the Sufquehanna.

On motion, refolved, that the prefbytery of New-Caflle

proceed with all convenient fpeed to ordain Mr. Robert Smith,

one of their licentiates, to the work of the gofpel miniflry,

and alfo, that the prefbytery of Baltimore proceed to ordain,

either Mr. Cunningham Semple or Mr. Samuel Martin, li-

centiates under their care, to the fame office, provided that

they, or either of them, {hall accept of the appointment of

millions from this affembly, and the refpective prefbyteries

be fatisfied with their trials for ordination.

Mr. Robert Smith was appointed a miffionary to the

weflern and northern frontiers of the (late of New-York, for

the fpace of fix months, to commence on the firfl of October j

provided he (hall be ordained by the prefbytery of New-
Caftle for that purpofe.—Ordered, that the licentiate, who-

ever he (hail be, whom the prefbytery of Baltimore fhall

ordain, be appointed a miffionary among the inhabitants on

the weflern fhore of Maryland, before the meeting of the

next General AlTembly.

On motion, refolved, that the prefbytery of Albany en-

deavour to appoint a miffionary, for three or four months, to

the northern and weflern frontiers of the ftate of New-York,

and that the AlTembly defray the expence attending the laid

million.

On motion, refolved, that the miffionaries ordered to

itinerate on the frontiers be allowed for their fervices and

expences, at the rate of forty dollars per month ; that the

treafurer pay, in advance, to each of them, the fum of fixty

dollars, and that they account to the Aflembly for all the

monies
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monies which they (hall receive from the different congrega-

tions, on their tour.

On motion, refolved, that the fynods of Virginia and the

Carolinas be ordered to fubjoin to their annual fynodical re

ports, an account of their collections and difburiments of

money for the miffionaries fent to the frontiers, and alfo a

lift of the miffionaries which they (hall have employed.

Mr. Hall, Mr. Clark and Mr M'Donald, were appoint-

ed a committee to prepare an adcirefs to be circulated among
the fettlements vifned by the miffionaries appointed by the

General Affiembly and the fynods under their care.

The committee appointed to draught a circular addrefs to

the inhabitants vifited by the miffionaries, reported the fame,

which was approved, and is in the following words, viz.

Dear friends and brethren,

The General Affembly of the preibyterian church in the

United States of America, have for fome years viewed with

concern, the ftate of our frontier and other fettlements in the

union, who are destitute of the regular adminiftration of the

worffiip and ordinances of God: and defirous to do all in our

power to extend the bleffings of the gofpel amonfl you, we
have given orders to our feveral prefbyteries to raife collec-

tions annually from their refpective congregations, for the

fupport of miffionaries to be fent amonft you. Providence

hath thus far bleffed our endeavours, and feveral of our

brethren have, from time to time, cheerfully left their friends

and connections for fome months, in order to vifit vour fet-

tlements and publifh to you the glad tidings of falvation.

The accounts which, on their return, they have given us

of their reception and fuccef) amongft you, have frequently

and greatly comforted us, and given us the pleafing hope that

their labours and our wifhes have not been in vain in the

Lord.

As our aim has not been to prcfelyte from other com^
munities to our denomination, we have charged our miffiona-

ries
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ries to avoid all doubtful difputations, to abftain from un^

friendly eenfuresor reflexions on other religious perfuafions,

and adhering ftrictly to the great doctrines of our holy reli-

gion which influence the heart and life in the ways of godli-

nefs to follow after the things that make for peace and gene-

ral edification.

From the peculiar circumftancesof your fituation we think

it our duty to exhort you to attend particularly to the cate-

chetical inftruclion of your children.

We fear there is a fad, and too general neglect, of this du-

ty.— Dear brethren, we wifh you to remember that the neg-

lect of this duty naturally leads to the moft ferious and awful

confequences.-—Your children will grow up in fad ignorance

of their fpiritual and everlafting concerns; this ignorance will

prove the fruitful parent of immorality and licentioufnefs, in-

ftead of knowing fcripture truth from their childhood, and

being eflablifhed therein, they will lie expofed to be toffed to

and fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by

the flight of men and cunning craftinefs whereby they lie in

wait to deceive: the profpedr, of the rifing churches, and

growing interefts of religion amongft you will probably be

blafted :—«and we cannot help but call to your view, the aw-

ful account you mud give to God, if, by your neglect of fo

important a duty, you fhould prove the occafion of fo much
mifchief to your dear offspring, and endanger the interefls

cf our Redeemer's kingdom.

The profanation of the Lord's day, and the neglect, of

thofe religious exercifes which humanize and fanclify the

heart we are/apprehenfive may be too prevalent among you.

We know that, from your peculiarly deflitute and unfettled

circumftances, you cannot fpend your fabbaths as many

among you, no doubt, wifh:—We therefore earneflly recom-

mend to you, while in your prefent circumftances, to form

fmall focieties, in which you may meet every Lord's day for

the purpofe of focial prayer and praife, reading the fcriptures,

and fermons of fome of our moft approved and pious divines,

where you have not elders or deacons regularly ordained,

who
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who may lend your worfhip, we think you ought to choofe

from among yourfelves thofe whofe knowledge, talents and

religious deportment are mod confpicuous. By this me-
thod your focial attachments will be ftrengthened ; your reli-

gious affections cherifhed
;
your habits of worfhip improved,

and you will be gradually ripening for the full eftabliihment

of the ordinances of the gofpel.

"We hear with pain that you are peculiar expofed to vifits

from men unauthorifed by the churches, unfouncl in the faith,

and of unholy and immoral lives,, who call themfelves preach-

ers. We exhort you to be very careful, neither to admit

nor encourage preachers with whofe principles^ connexions and

characters you are unacquainted.

As all the churches of our denomination, and alfo the

churches of New-England, viewing with concern the evils

which may follow the admiflion of irregular and unauthor-

ized preachers, have refolved that all their miffionaries who
vifit you fhall be furnifhed with proper evidences of their

million, you have reafon to fufpecl: thofe who vif t you with-

out authentic certificates from fome known religious deno-

mination.—The weakeft, and moil worthlefs of men are able

to create and foment divifions : The judicious and pious will

lead to union—Such as thefe your prefent circumftances pe-

culiarly require.

We cannot entertain a doubt, that when you confider the

extent of the miflion and the circumftances attending its ful-

filment, you will cheerfully contribute your affiftance (as

fome places amongft you have already done) toward the pro-

fecutingof this obje£l, as foon as your fituation (hall render

fuch a meafure eligible.

We fincerely defire that you may abound in the fruits of

holinefs under that meafure of cultivation which the great

Lord of the harveft may afford you ; that you would ufe your

earned endeavour to procure, as foon as may be, a more

complete and extenfive eftabliihment of gofpel means amongil

you.
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you, and that you would unite your earned prayers with us

that the knowledge of the Lord may cover the earth, as the

waters do the fea.

We are dear friends and brethren, in the bonds of our

common chriftianity, yours affectionately,

Signed by order,

Alexander M'Whorter, Moderator.

The fynod of New-York and New-Jerfey and the fynod

of Virginia delivered in their annual reports, which were ac-

cepted.

The fynod of the Carclinas made no report ; and as it ap-

peared from the records of the General AfTembly, that the

prefbyteries of Abingdon and South-Carolina, within the

bounds of that fynod and under its jurifdiction had not fent

commidioners to the General AfTembly for feveral years pad,

and that the former of thofe Prefbteries had not made any

report of their date for a confiderable time, it was refolveci,

that the faid fynod be required to take proper meafures to

fend up their reports annually to the General AfTembly, and

to inform the faid prefbyteries that a punctual reprefentation

from them to the Superior judicatories of the church, is ex-

pected and required by the AfTembly.

A reprefentation and petition of the congregation of Pitts-

burgh, requeding to be Separated from the Presbytery .of

Reddone, and to be annexed to the presbytery of Carlifle,

was taken under confideration, and a motion having been

made, u that the prayer of the petition be granted," after a

full diScuffion of the Subject it was decided in the negative.

On motion, it was agreed that a letter be written to the con-

gregation of Pittsburgh relative to the deciffon on their petiti-

on—and Mr. Smith and Mr. Hail were appointed a committee

to prepare a draught of faid letter.

The
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The committee appointed to prepare a draught of a letter

to the congregation of Pittfburgh reported one, which was

agreed to and ordered to be tranfcribed, Signed by the mode-

rator, and transmitted to them as foon as convenient.

The committee appointed to prepare the fcripture-proofs

in fupport of the doctrines of the confeflion of faith, cate-

chifms, &c. of the prelbyterian church, Submitted their re-

port, which was in part read, examined and approved as a

Specimen of the work. Whereupon, Dr. Green, and Meflrs.

John B. Smith, James Boyd, William M. Tennent, Nathaniel

Irwin and Andrew Hunter, were appointed a committee, to

compare the proofs prepared and now reported by faid com-

mittee to the General Aflembly, with the proofs annexed to

the Weftminfter confeflion of faith, catechifm and directory,

to revife the whole, prepare it for the prefs, to agree with a

printer for its publication, and to Superintend the printing and

vending of the Same. And the Said committee were further

inftrucled to Secure the copy-right of faid book, according

to a law of the United States in Such caSe, provided.

The following queflion, brought before the Aflembly,

through the committe of overtures was read, viz. " whe-
" ther, befides requiring of parents, dedicating their children
w to God in baptifm, an expreSs acknowledgment of the duties

" of parents and recommending to them, their observance

" thereof, it mould be confidered as effential to require alfo

" that they come under an explicit vow or Solemn engagement
" to perform thofe duties?" Whereupon the aiTembly refolv-

ed, that an anfwer to the queflion is contained, in the direc-

tory for public worfhip of this church, under the head of

administration of baptifm, which requires an exprefs en-

gagement on the part of the parents.

Dr.
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£)r. Allifon, Mr. Smith, and Dr. Scott were appointed a

committee to examine the accounts of the treafurer of the Ge-

neral AfTembly, and having delivered in their report, it was

approved, and is as follows ;

u We the committee appointed by the General AfTembly,

having examined the accounts of Ifaac Snowden, treafurer,

fince the laft fettlement made May 20th, 1793, anc* feen ms
vouchers, do find them juft and true, and that there is a bal-

ance of three hundred and twenty-two pounds and three-

pence due to the General AfTembly, as above ftated (/. e, in

the account current which accompanied the report) in the

hands of the faid treafurer.

Mofes Scott,

Patrick Allifon,

John B. Smith.

Philadelphia, May 21ft 1794*

A claufe of the will of the late Mr. Azariah Morton, was;

laid before the Aflembly, by Mr. Fofter Horton, one of his

executcrs, requeuing to be directed, where he mould lodge

the ftock bequeathed in the faid claufe, agreeably to the in-

tention of the teftator.

The claufe is in thefe words following, viz. " Item I will

u and direct my faid executors, out of the monies of my eftate

w to purchafe the amount of five hundred and thirty-three

<c dollars and thirty-three cents in fix per cent flock of the

ce United States, and that the annual rnterefl thereof.be ap-

" propriated forever towards the education of pious youth,
i( according to the difcretion of a joint committee of the

" General Aflembly of prefbyterian miniiters, and trnfteea

"of Princeton college in New-Jerfeyy the faid committee to

" authorize and impower from time to time, a perfon, to

" draw and receive faid intereft for the ufe and purpofe

" aforefaid."

Whereupon'
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Whereupon refolved, that the above flock, be lodged in

the hands of the truftees of New-Jerfey college, in order to

be applied in the manner and for the purpofe contained in the

forecited claufe.

An overture was laid before the AfTembly through the com-

mittee of overtures, in the words following, viz; it is pro-

posed to the General AfTembly that a plan be recommended,

in their refolutions, to prefbyteries, to make provifion for

the fupport of invalid prefbyterian minifters, and the dif-

trefled families of any minifters in our communion, who
may die in deftitute circumftances, on the following prin-

ciples ;

i. That each minifter in the refpeclive prefbyteries who
may have a falary of eighty pounds or upwards, contribute

the annual fum of thirty millings at leaft, and pay it into the

hands of trie prefbyterial treafurer, to be tranfmitted to the

general treafury as a common flock.

2. That the monies thus collected fhall be confidered as a

fund for charitable purpofes, to be applied to the relief o£

diftrefTed prefbyterian minifters and their families.

3. That each prelbytery fend annually to the General Af-

fembly, a lift of fuch invalid minifters within their bounds,

or fuch minifters' families as may be in neceflity, together

with a ftatement of the circumftances of their cafe, and a

recommendation of them as proper objects of the propofed

relief.

4. That the General AfTembly take order for apportioning

the yearly collections amongft the various objects in the molt

equitable and prudent manner.

5. That the families of all the minifters in the communion

of the General AfTembly, whether they be contributors or

not, who may be in diftrefs, and recommended as above, be

C entitled
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entitled to receive a part of this charitable provifion for their

wants.

On motion, ordered, that the above propofal be tranfmit-

ed to the different presbyteries, who are requefted to fignify

their opinion thereupon, to the next General Affembly.

An overture was laid before the AfTembly, through the fy-

nod of Philadelphia, requefting a divifion of the presbytery

of Carhfie; whereupon, refolved, that the presbytery be

divided into two presbyteries, by a line along the Juniata

river, from its mouth up to the Tufcarora mountain, to the

head of the Path-valley, thence Weflwardly, to the Eaftern

boundary of the presbytery of Redftone^ fo as to leave the

congregation of Bedford to the South-, that the miniflers

fettled fouth of faid line, viz. Mr. Snodgrafs, Mr. Waugh,
Mr. Linn, Dr. Nesbit, Dr. Davidfon, Mr. Wilfon, Dr. Coop-

er, Mr. Craighead, Dr. King, Mr. Lang, Mr. M'Pherrin,

Mr. Paxton, Mr. Black, Mr. Henderfon, Mr. M'Mordy and

Mr. Jones, together with all thofe who have been ordained,

or (hall be ordained or admitted within the limits now pre-

scribed for the prefbytery of Carlifle, fince the lafl annual

report from that presbytery until the time when the faid

presbytery fhail be diflblved, (hall be known by the name of

the presbytery of Carlifle, to hold their firft meeting at Car-

lifle on the 2d Tuefday of April. Dr. Cooper was appointed

to preach a ferinon on that occafion, and to prefide 'till a new
moderator mail be chofen, and in cafe of his abfence, the next

fenior minifler prefent to fupply his place—And alfo, that the

miniflers fettled north of the aforefaid line, viz. Mr. Bard,

Mr. John Johnfon, Mr. Stephen, Mr. James Johnfon, Mr.

M'Gill, Mr. Martin, Mr. Bryfon, Mr. Morrifon, and Mr.

Hoge, together with all thofe who have been ordained or mall

be ordained or received by the presbytery of Carlifle, within

the limits prefcribed for the presbytery of Huntingdon, 'till

the time when the prefent presbytery of Carlifle (hall be dif-

ed, (hall be known by the name cf the presbytery of

Huntingdon,
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Huntingdon, to meet for the firft time in Mr. Martin's church

in Perm's valley, on the 2d Tuefday of April, Mr. Hoge was

appointed to preach a fermon on that occafion, and to preflde

'till a new moderator (hall be chofen, and in cafe of his ab-

fence, the fenior minifter prefent, to fupply his place.

A reference was alfo laid before the General Aflembly from

the fynod of Philadelphia, requefting a divifion of the fynod

of Philadelphia, into two fynods, and afcer dus confidera-

tion of the expediency of the faid meafure, it was decided

in the negative.

On motion, refolved, that Mr. Smith, Dr. Green, and

Mr. Snowden, be a committee to felect and prepare fuch parts

of the proceedings of the General Aflembly during their pre-

fent feflion, as they (hall judge proper to be printed, for the

information of the churches, to the number of one thoufand.

copies and that theyfuperintend the publication and difperfion

of the fame.

Ordered that the above committee, publifh a diftincT: lift

of the minifters and churches fettled and vacant within the

bounds of this Aflembly, as far as it can be obtained, and alfo,

of the funis of money, if any, collected by each Presbytery

or congregation for the funds of the General Aflembly, toge-

ther with the disburfements that have been made. It was

moreover enjoined on the committee, that they publifh the

intention of this Aflembly to annex to every congregation the

Cum collected by them refpedively, in all their future lifts.,

in order that presbyteries govern themielves accordingly in

their annual reports.

Refolved, that the next General Aflembly of this church

be held in the presbyterian church of Carlifle on the third

Thurfday of May 1795, at 11 o'clock, Ante Meridiem.

Concluded with prayer,.
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ALIST
OF THE

S2^T0nS PRESBTTERIES LICENTIATES ANP
CONGREGATIONS.

WITHIN THE BOUNDS OP THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
Of the Prefbyierian Church in the United States of America, in

the Tear 1794. With abatement of the Monies received and
dijburjed by the Ajfembly.

1. SYNOD of New-Tori and Nav-Jerfey.

Ifl The prefbytery of Dutchefs.

Miniiters, Congregations.

Rev. Solomon Mead, Salem,

Jehu Minor,

Blackleach Bamltt,

John Davenport, dif.

Benjamin Judd,

Licentiates,

Methufaleh Baldwin,

Uniion.

Collections.

^00 o

000
without charges, 000
Vacant.

Bedford,

Poundridge,

Fredericksflown,

£0 o o

2i! Prefatery of Long-Ijland.

Rev. Samuel BuelJ, Eafthamptcn, 000
No.ih Wetmore, Brook-Haven, 000

Minifters
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Minifters,

Rev. Benjamin Goldfmith,

David Rofe,

]

J0

William Schenck,

George Faitoute,

Nathan Woodhull,

Aaron Woolworth,

Herman Dagget,

Elam Potter,

Joftiua Hart,

Thomas Ruffel,

Wait Cornwell,

Licentiates,

Nathaniel Reeve,

Frederick Halfey,

Congregations.

? Aquabougue and

5 Mattituck,

South-Haven,

Huntingdon,

Jamaica,

New-Town,
Bridgehampton,

Southampton,

")

Y "Without Charges,

J

Collections.

o

o

18

12

O

O

l 5

Pre/bytery of New-Tork.

Rev. Timothy Johnes, D. D.

John Rodgers, D. D.

Jonathan Elmer,

Benjamin Woodruff,

Alex. M'Whorter, D.

Azel Roe,

Nathan Ker,

Jedidiah Chapman,

John Clofe,

William Woodhull,

Alexander Miller,

Jacob Van Artfdalen,

John M'Knight, D. D
Andrew King,

John Joline,

Lemuel Fordham,

David Auftin,

iS

Vacant,

Hampftead,

Smith-Town,

Wefthampton,

Amount received from Long-Ifland prefbytery, £io 6 2

Morris-Town,

New-York, 7

Without 3 charge,

Weftfield,

D. New Ark,

Woodbridge,

Goihen,

Orange Dale,

New Windier and N. Burgh,

Without a charge,

Academy at Hackinfack,

Springfield,

New-York,
Wallkili,

Mendham,
Roxbury and Succafunny,

Elizabeth-Town,

Minillcrs.
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Congregations. Collections,

Connecticut, Farms,

South-Hanover,

Hanover,

Rockaway,

New-York,

Hopewell and Deer-Park,

Vacant Congregations,

Rahway.
Robert Hett Chapman, Sparta and Hardifton united,

Henry Cooke, Florida and Warwick do.

Bethuel Dodd, N.Hempftead & Haverftraw do.

New-Providence,

Cam received from treafurer of prefbytery 42 17 2

Minifters.

Rev. Peter Fifli,

Afa Hillyer,

Calvin White,

John J. Carle

Samuel Miller,

Jonathan Freeman

Licentiates,

Amount, £50 13 5

4*& Prejbytery of Neiu~Brunfwick

,

Rev. John Witherfpoon D. D. Prefident of New-
Jerfey College, o

John Hannah, Kingwood&Bethlahem.o

John Woodhull, Freehold, 5

Stephen Van Voor his, Kingfton & Affingpink o

SamuelS.Smith,D. D. V. P. of N. Jerfey College,

James F. Armftrong, Trenton & Maidenhead 2

Jofeph Rue,

Jofeph Clark,

William Boyd
?

Peter Wilfon,

Walter Monteath,

Afa Dunham,
Gilbert T. Snowde

Thomas Grant,

Pennington and

Trenton Oldhoufe, o o

Allentown and Not-

tingham, o o

Bedminfter, o o

Hacketitown and

Mansfield, o o

Without a charge,

M. Bethel & Oxford, o o

Cranberry . 7 10

Amwell, o o

Minifters
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Minifters. Congregations. Colle&Ions,

Cyrus Guilderflives, Medway in Georgia, o o o
Received from the general fund of the prefby. i 10 o

Amount received of Brunfwick prefby. £. 16

Licentiates, Vacant Congregations

Bafkenridge,

Samuel F. Snowden, Greenage and Nolton united,

Hardwick,

Newton,
Shappanack,

Bridge water,

New Brunfwick.

$th, Prejbytery of Albany.

Rev. John Warford, Salem,

John M'Donald, Albany,

John Lindfley, Galloway,

Simon Hofack, Johnftown,

William B. Ripley, Eaft Ballftown,

Aaron ConditT:, Stillwater,

Jonas Coe, Troy and Lanfingburgh,

Samuel Sturges, Charlton,

Received from the treaufury of the prefbytery, £.514 9

Licentiates, Vacant Congregations.

John Dun, Cherry Valley,

Gerfhom Williams, Schenectady,

New Scotland,

Springfield,

Hebron,

Eaftern Allotment,

Niagara,

Whitefcown,

Camcridge,

Platfburgh.

id,
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2d,

6th.

Ministers.
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SYNOD of Philadelphia.

Prejbytery of Philadelphia^

Congregations. Collections.

Rev. John Ewing, D. D. ift Prefbyterian ~

church inPhila.
*''

Francis Peppard, Allenton,

Samuel Blair, D. D. Without a charge,

James Boyd,
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Minifters. Congregations.

Alexander Mitchel, Upper Octorara and

//^

John M 4Creary,

Thomas Reid

William R. Smith,

John E. Finley,

Collections.

2 14Doe Run,

Whiteclay creek and

head of Chriftiana, t> o
1ft. Prefbyterian church

in St. George's hundred, o o

Wilmington, .00'
Fags Manor, o o

Nathaniel W. Semple, Leacock, Laricafter, and

Middle Oaorara,
:

o o

John Burton, St. George's, o o

Nathan Grier, Brandywine Manor, 1 19

Samuel Barr, N. Caftle & Chriftiana

Bridge o o

Amount received of N. Caftle prefbytery,

-Licentiates, Vacant.

John Thompfon, Eaft Nottingham,

Francis Allifon Latta, New-London,

W 18

Robert Smith, Little Brittain.
.

Pequea,

Weft Nottingham,

Little Britain,

Middleton,

Head of Elk,
'

Prejbytery ofLevis.

Monokin & Wicomoco, 8 10
Buckingham, 4 jp
Snowhill & PittstHreek, 3 re

Broad Creek, Fifhing - -

Creek and Vienna, 3 8
Murderkiln, Three Runs
and St. John's, 4 13

Lewis, Cool-Spring &
Indian River, 9 o

Rehoboth, 3 j 2

g

9th

Rev. Jacob Kerr,

John Rankin,

Samuel M'Mafters,

Ifaac Tull,
,

William M'Kee,

Francis Hindman,

John Collins,

Amount received of Lewis prefbytery, £37 19 4
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Minifters. Congregations. Colledions.

Vacant.

Dover and Duck Creek crofs roads,

Queen Anns.

I Oth Pre/bytery of Baltimore.

Rev. John Slemons, Chanceford, i 33 <5

Patrick Allifon, D.D. Baltimore, 37 10 o

George Luckey, Bethel and Centre, 000
James Muir, Alexandria, 1 1 1 2 6
Stephen B. Balch, George Town on Pot, 000
Caleb Johnfon, Deer Creek, 000
Enoch Matoon, Bermuda, 000

Licentiates. Vacant,

Bladenfburg and Captain John,
Cunningham Semple, Frederick and State Ridge,

Samuel Martin, Soldiers Delight.

Amount received in Baltimore prefbytery £50 16 o

llth Pre/bytery of Carlife.

Rev. Robert M'Mordie, Without a charge,

Charles Nif bet, D. D. Prefident of Dickinfon College.

Robert Cooper, D.D. Middle Spring,

James Lang, Eafl Connecocheague,

John Craighead, Rocky Spring,

John King, D. D. Upper Weft Conecocheague,

Thomas M, Pherrin, Lower Eafl: and Lower Weft
Connecocheague,

Robert DavidfonD. D. Carlifle, 9 39
Daniel Jonesj Without a charge,

John Black, Without a charge,

David Denny, Path Valley,

John Linn, Shermans Valleya

Samuel Waugh, Eaft Pennfborough & Monnahan,

Jof. Hen4erfon, Great Connewago,

Mipifters
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Mirii/lers. Congregations. Collections.

James Snodgrafs, Hanover,

John Boyd, Tufcarora and Falling waters,

Samuel Wilfon, Big Spring,

William Paxton, Upper Marfh creek,

Robert Cathcart, York Town and Hopewell,

Nathl. R. Snowden, Harrifburgh, Paxton

and Derry, 300
Received from Mr. Waugh as from the prefbytery 17 o o

Amount received in Carlifle prefbytery. £29 3 9

Licentiates.

William Speer, and James M'Lene,

Samuel Mahon,

It appears that there are about ten vacancies in this pref-

bytery, but their names have not been reported.

1 2th Prefbytery of Huntingdon.

Rev. John Hoge, No charge,

Hugh M'Gill, Tufcarora and Cedar Spring,

James Martin, Penn's valley,

David Bard, Frankftown,

Mathew Stephen, Derry and Waine on the Juniata,

James Johnfton, Kifhacoquillas,

Hugh Morrifon, Sunbury, Northumberland town

and Buffalo Valley.

John Johnfton, Hart's Log & Shaver's creek.

John Bryfon,

Ifaac Grier, L. Great Ifland, Pine creek & Lycoming

David Wiley, Penn's Valley and Cedar creek,

This prefbytery was formed by the General Affembly at

their laft meeting. The vacant congregations and the contri-

butions are given as belonging to the prefbytery of Carlifle,

from which it was fet off.

SYNOD of Virginia.

13. Prefbytery of Red/tone*

Revd. James Finley, Minifters.
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Congregations.Minifters. Congregations. Colle&ions.

James Power,

James Dunlap,

Jacob Jennings,

John M'Pherrin,

Samuel Porter,

George Hill,

The whole number of congregations under the care of

Redftone Prefbytery is ftated in the report of the fynod of

Virginia to be 48. But no returns has been made of the

names of the congregations either fettled or vacant. All the

minifters mentioned above have charges.

Licentiates.

William Swan,

David Smith,

Thomas Marquis,

Boyd Mercer,

14. Ohio Prejbytery,

Rev. John Clark,

John M'Millan,

Jofeph Patterfon,

James Hughes,

John Bryce,

Bethel,

Chartiers and Pigeon Creek,

Racoon and Mantuers Run,
Buffalo and Short Creek,

Three Ridges and Wheelin,

1 5. Prejhytery cf Hanover.

Rev. James Waddel, D. D,

William Irwin,

Tames Mitchel,

John D. Blair,

Archibald M'Roberts,

Drury Lacy,

William Mahon,

James Turner,

Without a charge,

Without a charge,

Peaks, Bethel, and Pifgah,

Hanover and Richmond,

Without a charge,

Cumberland, Briery, Buf-

falo and Cub-Creek.

Concord,

Colleague to M. Mitchel

Minifters.
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fff,

Minifters. Congregations. Colleftions.

Licentiates,

Meflrs. Carey Allen,

William Calhoon,

Samuel Brown,

No return of names or number of vacant congregations

has been received from this prefbytery.

17. Prefbytery of Lexington.

Rev. John Brown,

William Graham

Archibald Scott,

Edward Crawford,

John Montgomery,

Benjamin Erwin,

William Wilfon,

Mofes Hoge,

John M'Cre,

Samuel Houfton,

Nafh Le Grand,

William Hill,

John Campbell,

Licentiates,

Meflrs. John Lile,

Thomas Poage,

Archibald Alexander,

Matthew Lyle,

Benjamin Grigfly,

Mathew Houfton, •

Adam Freeman,

Providence,

Lexington and Halls meeting

houfe.

Bethel & Brown's meeting houfe.

Without a charge,

CalfPafture,

MofTy creek, & Cook's creek,

Augufta,

Shepherd's town,

Tinkling Spring & Stanton,

Oxford and Falling Spring,

Cedar creek, Opehen and

Winchefter,

Bull fkin,

Colleague to Mr. Graham,

The names and number of vacancies in this prefbytery

have not been returned.

Minifters.
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1 8th Prejbytery of Tranfylvania.

From this prefbytery no reports have been made either to

their fynod or to the General Affembly.

SYNOD of the Carolina*.

l<jth Prejhytery of Orange.

Rev. Henry Paftillo Graffy creek and Nut Bufh,

David Caldwell, Buffalo and Alamance,

Sanuie! M'Corkle D. D. Thyatira and Salfbury,

Tames Hall,

Robert Archibald*

James M'Ree
David Barr>

Jacob Lake,

William Moore*

David Kerr,

William Hodge",

Samuel C. Caldwell*

James Wallace,

James M'Gready,

Jofeph Kilpatrick,

Lewis F. Wilfon,

Alexander Caldwell,

Angus M'Dermot,

Samuel Standford,

Collin Lindfay,

Licentiates,

Meflrs. John Bowman.
Samuel Davis,

John Robinfon,

John Carrigan,

James Bowman,

John M'Kenny Wilfon,

William M'Gee,-

George M'Whorter,

Currv Barnett,

Bethany,

Without a charge,

Steel Creek)

Philadelphia,

New-Hope,

Middle, Lower and Upper Hico,

Fayettvillcj

Hawfields,

Sugar Creek and Hopewell,

New Providence,

Haw River and Harts Chapel,

Joppa Third Creek and Unity,

Concord and Fourth Creek,

Poplar Tent and Rocky River,

Bluff, Barbacue, and M'Kay's,

Lamberton and Raft Swamp.

Black River Chapel.

Miniders.
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Twenty-two vacancies but their names have not been

returned.

2
\ft

Prejbytery of South Carolina,

From this pref bytery no report has been received by the

AfTembly.

22d Prejbytery of Ab'wgton.

From this prefbytery no report has reached the AiTembly.

TREASURERS ACCOMPT.

RECEIPTS.

Balance in his hands due to the General AfTembly

as fettled May 20th, 1793, 220 8 3

Total amount received of the prefbyteries in 1 794 274 2 6

Collection made in the year 1793 rec * by him fince fettlement

viz. rec. of the treaf. of N.York prefby. '^3 18 7

Do. of N. Brunfwick do. 15 o o

Do. of Albany do. 6 12 7

Do. of Carlisle do. 4100
Nath. Irwin for his church, 300

53 I

Received for confeflion of faith fold, 580
Received of the following miffionaries, money which

they received while on their refpec~tive tours, viz.

Rec. o£ Rev. Benjamin Judd, in his

three tours 23 19 o

John M* Donald, 217 6

Ira Condict, 490
William Spear, 200

—33 5 &

Received
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Received of the Rev. Dr. Witherfpoon treaf. to

the late fynod of New York, and Philadelphia

the balance due from him, 57 17 3

644

Dijburfements.

To the Rev. Ira CondicT: in full of

his million

Benjamin Judd, do.

John M'Donald do.

William Spear, do.

John Craighead, do. .rs»~.

Cunningham Semple's ad-

vance on account of his do.

43
112

25

25

*5

15

10

o

o

12

22 10

244 7

To the dated clerk for tranfcribing the minutes of

the years 1792 and 1793, 13

To the Janitor for attendance on the general af-

fembly at their feflions in the I 793, 4

ToR. Aitken for printing extracts for the year 1793 6

To the Commiffioners to the General Aflbciation

of Connecticut, viz.

Rev. John Rodgers, D. D. I 17 6

Aaron Woolworth, 1 17 6

John Woodhull. 4 *3 9
8

To Rev. Dr. Rogers for freight of a box of books

To Rev. James Latta, Alexander Mitchel and

Nathan Grier and Executors of Rev. Dr. Ro-

bert Smith, deceafed being a committee ap-

pointed to prepare materials for a new edition

of the confeflion of faith,

Balance due to the General ArTembly,

45

322

8

*5

£644 2 8
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Philadelphia, May 19th, 1 796
• i ilx£:tg

Ordered, that Dottors Tennent and John B. Smith, Mr. Ahexan-
der and Mr. Snowden, be a committee to have'fuch<parts of the mi'

tiutes of the feffiofis of the'General *AJfembly itfitfte preceding and

prefent year printed, as they may judge will be of advantage to the

Church, together with mi.'account of the coUe^iions made, agreeably

to the order of the General AJJembly, for defraying the expences of

fending Mifflonaries to preach the gofpel on thefrontiers.
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EXTRACTS
FROM THE

Mimdes of the General Jjjl'n;'

OF THE

Prefoyteria?i Church in the United States, 'for the

year 1 795.

May 2i sr
, 1795.

X H E General AfTembly of the Prefoyterian

Church in the United States of America met, according

to appointment, in the Prelbyterian Church in Cariiile, and

was opened with a fermon by the Reverend Doctor M'Whor-
ter, the laft year's moderator, from Acts xx. 24. " But

" none of thefe things move me ; neither count I my life dear

" unto myfelf, fo that I might fmifh my coiirfe with joy, and

" the miniftry which I have received of the Lord Jefus, 10 tef-

" tify the gofpel of the grace of God." The Reverend Doctor

John M 'Knight was chofen moderator, and Mr. J. F. Arm-
ilrong and G. Van Andfdolen clerks ; The following Prefby-

teries v/ere reprefented by comnaiffioners, viz j—New-York,
New-Brunfwick, Philadelphia, New-Caftle, Lewis, Baltimore,

Carlifie, Red-Stone, Ohio, Tranfylvania, Orange, Long-Ifland,

Dutchefs, and Albany.

Mr. C. Semple reported that he had fulfilled the millions

appointed him by the General AfTembly, and a mi8ion ap-

pointed by the Prefbytery of Baltimore, by order ef the Gene-

ral AfTembly.
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Mr. Robert Smith reported, that he had fpent four months

in fulfilling the millions appointed him by the General Affem-

bly. Both of the miffionaries informed the General Affem-

bly, that moll of the places where they preached appeared to

be duly fenfible of the care and intention of the General Affem-

bly, in fending miffionaries to preach the gofpel among them,

and requefted a continuance of miffionaries, as there was every

appearance of the moft important advantages from the profe-

cution of this plan.

Dr. M<Whorter laid before the General Affembly, an ex-

tra£t from the minutes of the proceedings of the general affo-

ciation of the ftate of Connecticut, which was as follows :

—

" The motion of the General Affembly of the Prefbyteri-

an Church, that the delegates from that Affembly to this

affociation, and the delegates from this affociation to that

affembly, be impowered to vote in all queftions decided in

thofe bodies refpe&ively, was taken into confideration •, and

after difcuflion, the General Affociation voted a compliance

with the faid propofal."

Doctors Aftibel Green and William M. Tennent, and Mr.

G?mmil, were duly chofen to attend the next general affocia-

tion.

On motion, refolved that Mr. John B. Smith, Mr. William

Boyd, and Mr. Gilbert Snowden, be a committee to meet the

board of trufteesof New-Jerfey college, at the next commence-

ment, to be held at Princeton, for the purpofe of afcertaining

the amount of the funds in tne hands of faid board, the inter-

cft of which is fubject to the appropriation of the General

Affembly, and to direct the appropriation of any intereft

which may have accrued by that time.

The following requeft was overtured, that the fynods of

Virginia and the Carolinas have liberty to direct their Prefby-

teries to ordain fuch candidates as they may judge neceffary

to appoint on millions, to preach the gofpel ; whereupon,

Refolved, that the above requeft be granted—the fynods
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being careful to reftricl; the permiflion to the ordination of

fuch candidates only, as are engaged to be fent on millions.

Mefirs. Thatcher, Porter, Semple, and M*Clain were ap-

pointed miflionaries.

A committee was appointed to prepare a draught of %

charter for incorporating the General AHembly.

The following overture was brought in, viz.

" A ferious and cenfeientious perfon, a member of a

Prefbyterian congregation, who views the flavery of the ne-

groes as amoral evil, highly ofFenfive to God and injurious to

the interefts of the gofpel, lives uixier the miniftry of a per-

fon, or amongfi: a fociety of people, who concur with him in

fentiment on the fubjeel: upon general principles ; yet for

particular reafons, hold flaves and tolerate the practice in

others : Ought the former of thefe perfons, under the ira-

prefTions and circumftances above defer i bed, to hold chriftiari

communion with the latter r"

Whereupon, after due deliberation, it was refolved, that as

the fame difference of opinion with refpe£t to ilavery takes

place in fundry other parts of the Prefbyterian church, not-

withftanding which they live in charity and peace, according

to the do£trine and practice of the apoitles, it is hereby re-

commended to all confeientious perfons, and efpecialiy to

thofe whom it immediately refpe&s, to do the fame—At the

fame time the General Afi'embly aflure all the churches under

their care, that they view, with the deeped concern, zny vef-

tigea of fiavery which may cxift in our country, and refer

the churches to the records of the General Aflemblv published

at different times \ but efpecialiy to an overture of the htc

fynod of New-York and Philadelphia, puBIifhed in i^S^aad

republifhed among the extracts from the minutes v.t :.

General A{Terribly of 1703, on that head, with which1

, they

trull, everv confeientious perfon will be fully fatisfied.



E X T R A C T S

FROM THE

Minutes of the General Ajjembly

O F T H E

Prefbyterian Church in the United States, for the year 1796.

JL HE General AfTembly of the Prefbyterian

Church in the United States of America met according to

,'ippointment in the firft Prefbyterian Church in the city of

Philadelphia ; and was opened with a fermon by the Reve-

rend Doctor John M' Knight, the laft year's moderator, from

2 Cor. iv. 5.—"In whom the god cf this world hath blin-

*< ded the minds of them which believe not, left the light

< c of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the image of God,

<* fhould thine unto them."

The following Prefbyteries were reprclented by commif-

fioners, viz. Longlfland, Albany, New-York, New-Brunfwick,

Philadelphia, New-Caftle, Carliile, Lewis, Baltimore, Hun-

tingdon, Redftone, Ohio, and Hanover.

From ail the other Prefbyteries, there were no commif-

iioners prefent

.

The Reverend Cotton Mather Smith, and the Reverend

Nathan Feim appeared in the AfTembly, and produced a cer-

tificate from the general affociation of the ftate of Connecti-

cut, fpecifying their appointment to reprefent faid affociation

in the General AfTembly, and took their feats accordingly.

The AfTembly then proceeded to the choice of a moderator,

and the Reverend D color Robert Davidfon was elected to
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that office ; and the Reverend Robert Cathcart and the

Reverend Jonas Coe were elected clerks.

A petition from the Prefbytery of Orange was handed

in by the committee of bills and overtures, arid was read, pray-

ing that fome rules and regulations from the proceedings of

the former Synod of New-York and Philadelphia, additional

to our prefent discipline, mould be adopted.

On motion, to difmifs the above petition, it was determi-

ned in the negative. And,

Refolved, that faid petition be committed to Doctor Green^

Mr. Hunter, and Mr. Irwin, who are to report thereon to

the next General AfTembry.

The delegates, who were appointed laft year to meet the

general afTociation of Connecticut, made the following report

,

"which was accepted, viz.

That the whole delegation of the Anembly attended the

afTociation, during the entire period of its feffion, and were

received and treated with the utmoft cordiality and refpecl.

That the greater part of the bufinefs of the afTociation rela-

ted, as is ufual, to the peculiar circumftances of thofe chur-

ches of which it is conftituted an advifory council. That there

were two articles, however, which as having a more extenfive

relation, your delegates think proper to fpecify ; the firft of

thefe was the fending of miffionaries to preach the gofpel and
organize churches on the frontiers of the country ; in which

your delegates were happy to obferve the alTociation animated

with a very laudable zeal, governed in general by a i'yftem

fimilar to that adopted by the AfTembly, and difpofed fully to

harmonize with them in the purfuit of the important object ^

—the fecond article, particularly referred to, was a recom-

mendation to the churches under the care of the AfTociation

of feafons for fpecial prayer for the revival of religion, in

which was mentioned with approbation a plan which had al-

ready been adopted by fome churches, both under their care,
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and that of the Aflembly, of appropriating to this purpofe the

afternoon of the firft Tuefday of every quarter of the year.

The General Aflembly proceeded to the election of dele-

gates to the next General Aflbciation of Connecticut, when

it appeared that Dr. John M'Knight, the Reverend Azel Roe,

and the F.everend Nathaniel Irwin, were duly chofen, and are

hereby ordered to give an account of their diligence, in the bu-

finefs of their delegation, to the next General Aflembly.

A paper was brought into the aflembly, through the com-

mittee of overtures, in which it was dated—that at the Pref-

byterian church in the borough of York on Wednefday, the

28th of October, 1795, a number of members, belonging to

tl\e fynod of Philadelphia, met according to adjournment j but

could not proceed to bufinefs, becaufe there were not pre-

fent three members from any two Prefbyteries, within the

bounds of faid fynod *.

And whereas, it appeared that the fynod of Philadelphia

did not meet according to its laft adjournment, nor fince the

time to which it was adjourned ; on motion refolved, that

Dr. Robert Davidfon, the moderator of the fynod of Philadel-

phia, ought to be confidered as competent to call a meeting of

the fame, and that he do accordingly call a meeting to be held

in the 3d Prefbyterian church in the city of Philadelphia, on

the 4th Wednefday of October next.

After considering further the preceding reprefentation

;

on motion refolved, as the opinion of the Aflembly, that from

the nature of the thing, two or more members of any judicature,

meeting according to adjournment, may adjourn from day to

day, until a fufficient number attend for the tranfa&ion of bu-

* A nueftion having arifen upon the above fiatemem, whether the fynod of Phi-

ladelphia, was conftitutionally convened or not at that rime, after a confiderable

difcufiion, a fu^al determination was precluded by the previous queition being

gloved and carried.
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finefs ; and in cafe a quorum fhonld not attend within a rea-

sonable time, that the moderator mail be confidered as compe-

tent to fix any time and place he may judge proper, for con-

vening the body \ and it he be abfent, that the members
affembled (hall reprefent the matter fpeedily to him, that he

may acl: accordingly.

Mr. Thatcher, Mr. Porter and Mr. M'Clean, miflionaries

under the Affembly, reported, that they had fulfilled the milli-

ons refpe&ively affigned them, and that moll of the places,

where they preached, appeared to be duly fenfible of the care

and attention of the General Affembly in fending miflionaries

to preach the gofpel among them, and requefted a continuance

of miflionaries, as there was every appearance, that the mod
important advantages would refult from the profecution of

this plan.

The General Affembly heard, with approbation, die narra-

tives of thefe miffionaries refpe&ing the (late of religion in

the places where they had preached, and approved of their

fidelity and diligence in fulfilling their refpe&ive millions. Mr.

C, Semple and Mr. Judd were notprefem, but their narra-

tives were produced and read.

No official reports were made by the fynods of Virginia

and the Carolines refpecling millions.

It appeared that the committee appointed to attend the

meeting of the corporation of Princeton college, relative to

certain funds under the control of this Affembly, were notable

to execute the bufinefs committed to them ; but the following

extracl: from the records of the corporation was laid before the

Affembly, viz.

I. Refolved, that each of the feveral funds mentioned in

the faid report be debited with its proportion of the lofTes

fuftamed by depreciation, bad debts, and abatement of intereft

during the war, at the rate of fixty fix per cent, agreeably to

the flatement of the committee of accounts.

B
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2d. Refolved, that the board will appropriate the interetl

atffmg on the money depofited with them, by Meflrs. Tennent

and Davies, in the year 1755, to the education of fuch poor

and pious youth, as (hall be nominated by the General AfTem-

bly of the Prelbyterian church—which money, afcer making

the deductions ftated in the firft refolution, is one hundred

and fifty two pounds fix millings and five pence.

3d. Refolved, that the intereft arifing on the two hundred

pounds fieri, heretofore agreedbetweenthe fynod and the board,

to be equivalent to three hundred pounds currency, given for the

fupport of an Indian million, or the fupport of a youth to be

educated, for the purpofe of preaching to the Indians, fhall be

appropriated by the board to the education of a youth to be

defignated by the General AfTembly. This fum to be fubject

to the fame deductions as Specified in the lad refolution, and

which, when thus reduced, is one hundred and two pounds

currency.

ASHBEL GREEN, Clirkpro tempore.



A committee'was appointed to arrange We'mijponQry bujtnefs for

the enfuing year, which reported ;

x HAT Mr. Thatcher be appointed a mimon-

ary for the term of one year, and proceed on the rout pref-

erred to him laft year, except where he mall judge it more

for the intereft of the church of Chrift to extend his- labours

into adjacent fettlernents, and that lie pay particular attention

to thofe places, from .which applications have been received,

and where.he believes the {tared administration of gcfpel ordi-

nances may mod eafily be accomplifhed.

That Mr. Read, of the prefbytery of New -Cattle be ap-

pointed a mifhonary for the term of two months, on tht eaftern

fhore of Maryland and Virginia, to begin his labours in Queen

Ann's County, to proceed from thence through Talbot,

Caroline, Dorfet, Somerfet, Accomack and Northampton,

paying particular attention to the more diftitute fettlernents and

churches* as his prudence (hall direct.

That Mr. Cram be appointed a mifhonary for. two month?,

beginning his labours within the bounds of the prefoytery of

Redftone and Ohio—That Mr. Harris be appointed a Mjijion-

ary for the term of three months, to commence his labours as

foon as convenient, and that he purfue the- fame rout, pref-

cribed to Mr. M'Ciean laft year.

The committee appointed torevifethe proofs of the confef-

fion of faith &c. and to fuperintend the publication and fale

thereof, reported : That they had made confiderable progrefs
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in the work, and had part of the book ready for publication ;

but that for want of diffident funds they were not able to

proceed in the publication of it.

On motion, refolved, that the committee proceed to have

an inapreflion of the confcffion of faith (truck off as foon

as in their power, and that they take the belt meafures they

can devife to have it executed, and upon the mod reafonable

terms ; and that there be 4,000 copies printed, and that fub-

fcription papers be diftributed throughout the bounds of the

General Affembly, and the members are hereby requefted to

intereft themfeives in procuring fubfCribers for aiTifting the

funds ofthe General ArTembly in defraying the expences of the

work.

Refolved alio, that the price of the book be one dollar to

fubferibers.

Ordered thst the copies of prcpofals for printing the con-

feflion of faith &c. of this church be fent to the different

Prefbyteries under the care of this ArTembly, and that the mem-
bers forward as foon as poihble the different fams of money,

which they fhall receive, to Ifaac Snowden,Efquire, the treafu-

rer of the General Affembly, in order that the work may be

pvbliihed with all convenient fpeed.

The General Affembly, taking into ferious consideration

the general afpecr. of religion, the great decay of vital piety,

and the prevalence of infidelity and immorality, and being

deeply afrecled thereby, agreed to urge in the moil earned

manner upon all their members the utmoft diligence, pru-

dence, zeal, and perfeverance, in the difcharge of the duties

of their office and ftations ; and that they profecute thofe

meafures, agreeable to the word of God, which they may

judge molt conducive to counteract the exifting evils, and

moft effectually ferve the interefts of evangdical principles and

of true and undefiled religion ; and would recommend that
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fome particular times be fet apart, as fpecial feafons of prayer

with refpect to thefe objects, as may be found moft conve-

nient in their refpective circumftances.

Refolved, that the next General AiTembly meet in the

firft Prefbyterian Church in the city of Philadelphia, on the

third Thurfday of May 1797, at 1

1

°'c ^ock in the forenoon.

Concluded with Prayer.

ROBERT DAVIDSON, Moderator.



Since the lajl publication, thefollowingfums of money have been

received, from thefollowing churches.

I

Newton, - - „ .
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Oxford,

Shrewsbury and Shork river,

Ditto,

Bedminfter, - - .

Ditto, -

Princeton,

Lewis Town, Indian river,

Snow Hill and Pitt's town,

Deerfield,

Great Ifland, Pine creek and Lycoming,

Ditto, - -

Penn's valley and Cedar creek,

Ditto, -

Forks of Nefhaminey,

Ditto, -

Leacock, - -

Baltimore,

Ditto,-

Alexandria,

Georgetown,

Path Valley,

Ditto,

York and Hopewell,

Ditto,

Chamberfburgh,

Ditto, -

Great Connewago,

Tufcarora and Falling waters,

Lower Marfh creek and Tomb's creek,

Ditto, -

Harrifburgh, -

Lower Eaft and Weft Connegocheague,

Ditto, -

Carlifle,

Ditto, -

Eaft Penn's borough and Monnaghan,

Ditto, -

s*
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Upper Weft Connegocheague,



Disbursements.

Cafh paid to Millenaries, - 5/ ^459 3 9

Ditto, do. paid for printing, binding, tranfcrib- \

ing, and fundry incidental expences, - 76 2 6

Balance remaining in the treafury, per fettlemsnt

by committee of Affembly, May 24th, 179^ 276 17 10

£812 4 *
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ORDERED, That Dr. Smith, Mr. Black, and Mr.

finley be a Committee to felect for publication fuch parts

of the Minutes of the prefent General AfTembly as they

may judge to be of general utility.

Extract from the Minutes of the General AiTemblr

at Philadelphia, May, 1797.
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Thiladelphia. May i8, 1797,

j[ H E General AiTembly of the Prefbyterian Church
in the United States of America met, according to ap-

pointment, in the firft Prefbyterian Church, in the City

of Philadelphia, and was opened with a fermun by the

Rev. Dr. Robert Davidfon, the laft year's Moderator, from
Pialin Ixxii. 17. " His name ihall endure for ever : his

" name mall be continued as long as the fun ; and men
mall be bleffed in him ; all nations ihall call him blefied."

After prayer, the Commiilloners produced their com-
miiiions, which were read in the Aifembly, agreeably to

the Conititution, and it appeared that the following mem-
bers were duly appointed ; viz :

From .the Prefbytery of Albany, Dr. John B. Smith,

and Simon Hofack, Minifters. Alexander Kelly, Elder.

—

Hudfon Prefbytery, Jonathan Freeman, Metlmfelah Bald-

win, Minifters.—Long-Iiland Prefbytery, Yv
r
illiam Schenk,

Minifter.—New-York Prefbytery, Dr. John Rodgers, Je-
didiah Chapman, James Richards, Minifters. Benjamin
Corray, Jonas Philips, and Nathaniel Little, Eiders.—New-
Brunfwick Prefbytery, James F. Arniftrong, John Wood-
hull, Robert Finley, Minifters, John Bayard, Henry
Southard, Peter Gordon, Eiders.-—Philadelphia Pr.ibvte-

ry, Drs. William M. Tennent and Afhbel Green, and John
Davenport, Minifters. John M*'Culloch and Zepiianiuh

Lawrence, Elders.—New-Caftle Prefoytery, William Ar-
thur, Francis A. Latta, Nathan Grier, Minifters. Eica*-

zar M'Comb, John Whitehiil, William Hunter, Elders.—

-

Cariifle Prefbytery, Dr. Robert Davidfon, John Black,

Robert Cathcart, William Spear, Mm liters. Benjamin
Blythe, Elder.—Lewes Prefbytery, John Collins, Minifter.

Baltimore Prefbytery, Dr. Patrick Allifon, Adam Free-

man, John Brackenridge, Minifters.—Red -ftone Prefby-
tery, William Swan, Samuel Porter, Mimfters.—-Ohio
Prefbytery, Samuel Ralftou, James Hughes, Minifters.—
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Winchcfter Prefbytcry, William Hill, Minifter ; Alexan-
der White, Elder.—Orange Prefbytery, James Bowman,
Minifter.—Concord Prefbytery, Jofeph Kirkpatrick, Mi*
nifter.—South-Carolina Prefbytery, William C. Davis,

Minifter.—From the Prefbyteries of Huntington, Lex-
ington, Hanover, Abingdon, and Tranfylvania there were

no Commiffioners.

The Rev. DavidTullar and StephenW. Stebbings appear-

ed in the Aftembly, and prefented teftimonials of their ap-

pointment by the general AfTociation of the ftate of Con-
necticut to reprefent that body in this Affembly. They
took their feats accordingly.

The laft Delegates from the Aftembly to the general

AfTociation of Connecticut, made no report. Ordered,
that they report to the next general AiTembly.

The Rev. MeiTrs. James F. Armfirong, S. Miller, and

James Richards were appointed delegates to the next ge-

neral AfTociation of the ftate of Connecticut, to meet at

Windham the third Tuefday of June next. Mr. Hunter
was ordered to fupply the pulpit of Mr. Armftrong at

Trenton, the third fabbath in June, and at Maidenhead the
fourth do. and Mr. James Boyd the hrft fabbath of July
at Trenton. Mr. Robert H. Chapman to fupply the pul-

pit of Mr. Miller on the third fabbath of June; Mr. J.
Chapman the fourth do. and Mr. A. Condict to fupply

Mr. J. Chapman's pulpit the fame day. Dr. Green to

fupply the pulpit of Mr. J. Richards the third fabbath of

June ; and Mr. F. Latta that of Dr. Green in his abfence.

Mr. John J. Carle to fupply Mr. Richards' pulpit the

fourth fabbath of June, and Mr. Amzi Armftrong the firft

fabbath of July.
The General Aftembly heard the reports of Mr. That-

cher and Mr. Cram, two of their mifiionaries, and highly

approved the diligence and judgment they manifefted in

the execution of their million.

In confequence of a petition from the Prefbytery of O-
range, Mr. N. Irwin was appointed to felect from the pro-

ceedings of the late Synod ofNew-York and Philadelphia,

fuch rules and regulations as appear to merit attention,

and lay them before the next General AfTembly for their

coniideration*
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The Committee appointed by the General Affeinbly

leported, that they examined the accounts of the Treafur-

er, an., the vouchers for the fame, imce the iait fettlement

;

and find them juft and true, and that there is a balance of

£.i~l&. 2. 2. in the hands of the Treafurer, due to the Af-

iembiy.

The committee of overtures laid before the Aumbry
fandry papers relative to the fituation cl the church in the

bounds of Abingdon Preibytery. After reading the whole,

and hearing Mr. Samuel Doake, one of the mirdfters men-
tioned in the faid papers, with regard to jJhe iubiecTt con-

tained in them,, on motion, it was reiclved, that as it ap-

pears that the bufrnefsis no\v pending berore tne t^.cd of

the Caroiinasj and there is an adjourne:: :e.eet:ng of Ctifj

Synod with a view to hilie it, the Affembly ought not ju-

dicially to interfere in it, till it lhall be decided upon by the

Synod, and a regular appeal be made from faid deciiion,

or the whole matter b * referred, by that judicatory, to the

Afiembly. An-i they hereby recommend to the Synod of

the Carolinas to continue their laudable and prudent en-

deavours- to bring the preient difpute to a ibeecly ulue.

A Committee was appointed to draught an addrefs to

the miniiters and other members of the churches in the

bounds of the Preflbytery of Abingdon, which addreis is

as follows :

The General AiTembly of the Prefbyterian Church in

the United States, to the Minifters and other members of

the Churches within the bounds of the Preibytery of A-
bingdon

.

Friends and Fello-v-Chriilians,

IT is with extreme forrow and regret that we are con-

ftrained to addrefs you on the preient oecalion. At our

prefent feffions we have learned, from various information,

that ferments, animouties and divihons exift, in an alarm-

ing degree, amongft you, who have heretofore been unit-

ed under one common denomination. In directing our
attention to tnele. circumnances, we perceive, with pain,

that novel opinions, or at dealt opinions preferred in a no-
vel dreis and appearance, have been openly and ex"tenfive-

iy circulated amongft you, and have excited unufual a-
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larm *, whilft at the fame time they have given rife to much
contention. We are alfo apprehenfive, that in oppofing

what is thought to be a departure from the plainnefs and
Simplicity of our received doctrines, fome of our brethren

have been precipitate in their conduct. They appear to

have feparated from their brethren, without having in a

conilitutional manner obtained the advice and deciiion of"

the different judicatories whofe authority they had been

ufed to acknowledge.

Whilft we exprefs our deep concern at thefe unhappy
circurnftances, we do not conceive ourfelves warranted to

enter into a judicial inveftigation of them ; nor to form

any deciiion thereon at prefent ; as they have not yet been

brought regularly before us. We have, therefore, thought

proper to leave me whole matter to the Synod of the Ca-
rolirias, on whofe judgment, fidelity, zeal, and difcretion

we have the greater! reliance *, and whole members mm!
have the belt opportunities of being acquainted with all

the facls and circumstances. But whilft we thus exprefs

our confidence that the competent judicatory will difcharge

their duty faithfully, we think it our duty to fay fomething

with regard to ourfelves. We take the prefent occafion

of declaring our uniform adherence to the doctrines con-

tained in our Confeffion of Faith, in their prefent plain

and intelligible form; and our fixed determination to

maintain them againit all innovations. We earneftly with

that nothing fubveriive of thefe doctrines may be fuiTered

to exilt, or to be circulated amongft the churches ; we
hope, that even new explanations of our known principles

by unufual and cifenfive phrafes, will be cautioufly guard-

ed againft, left the feelings of Chriftians fhould be wound-

ed *, the cauie of religion injured ; and the enemy take oc-

cafion to triumph and blafpheme. We are alfb extremely

anxious that the peace of the church, as well as its purity

of doctrine, may be preferved inviolate; that every thing

calculated to inflame the paffions, to invert the order of

the church, or to interrupt and difturb its union will be

cautioufly avoided. We are willing to hope, that both

minifters and private Chriftians will feel all the force of

the Saviour's character and example, who was meek and

tmaffumingj who when he was reviled, reviled not again,

and who invites us no learn of him the fame temper. \'«
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conjure you, brethren, to confider the nature and genius

of our holy and peaceful religion, and t6 act under its in-

fluence. Pray for the Spirit of grace to be poured forth

upon the church in a plentiful effuiion, as the belt, en-

lightener of the mind, and healer of divifions. Confider

the eternal obligations under which you are held to pro-

mote the glory of our common Lord and Saviour, and to

contribute, as Chriftians, your united efforts towards the

increafe, purity, peace, and profperity of his church. This

duty is clear and expreis ; and the obligation feems to ac-

quire peculiar force at this time of general calamity to re-

ligion, and of more fearful expectation. When infidelity

is bold, and, in the expectation of its friends, almofl tri-

umphant ; when the moil: pernicious errors are adopted,

and publifned by profdTed Chriftians ; and when indiffer-

ence, formality, and abounding iniquity amonglt many of

better principles, afford fad fymptoms of the decline of

pure religion, it is high time for the minifters and other

members of the church of Chriit, to awake to a fenfe of

their fituation and duty. In this way the Spirit of the

Lord may lift up a flandard againft the common enemy,

when he comes in like a flood.

We cannot forbear to urge upon all who may have been

diiTatistied with the conducl of their judicatories, or who
may have been influenced by extraordinary mifreprefenta-

tions, to return into a connexion with their brethren ; net

doubting but that they will be treated with tendernefs and
regard.

Finally, we fincerely wifh and requeft, that all parties

may iubmit to the jurifdicllon, advice, and decifions of the

Synod of the Carolinas ; that their hands may be ftreng-

thened in checking error, healing diviflons, and maintain-

ing the itrict and prudent exercife of difcipline. But
whilff we thus exhort to a Chrifiian fubmiffion to the au-

thority of your brethren in the Lord, we at the fame time
aflureyou that the door is ever open for appeal to the fu-

preme judicatory ofour church, in every cafe where it may-

be apprehended by you to be neceflary.

A reference from the Synod of Virginia was received

through the committee of overtures, reflecting a certain

perfon, who had married his former wife's half-brother's

daughter ; requtfting the opinion of the AiTcmbly, whe-
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ther fuch perfons may be admitted to church privilege:-

-

Whereupon refolved, that although the AiTc-mbly .would

v/ifh to difcountenance imprudent marriages, or fuch as

tend, in any way, to give uneaimefs to ierious perions,

yet it is their opinion, that the marriage referred to, is not

of fuch a nature as to render it neceiiary to exclude the

parties from rhe privileges of the church.

The following queftion, " Whether teftimony taken

before a fefiion, and fent up to the Prefbytery, under the

iignature of the Moderator and Clerk, will net be fuffici-

ent in references as well as appeals, to render the cale,

thus referred, both orderly and cognizable by the Pref-

bytery," was anfwered in the affirmative.

Dr. Smith reported a draught of an Act with regard to

the qualifications, ordination, and duty of Elders. And it

was agreed, that the fubjeel thereof be recommended to

the attention of the next General ArTembly.

Refolved, That the next General AfTembly meet in the

third Prefbyterian church, in the city of Philadelphia, on

the third Tuefday of May, 1798, at 11 O'clock in the

forenoon.

Concluded with prayer.
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ORDERED—That Dr. Tennent, Mr. Hunter and
Mr. Clark be a committee to superintend the printing
arid transmitting of the minutes of the General As-
sembly.

Extract from the minutes of the General Assem-
bly, at Philadelphia, May 1798.



ACTS, &e.

HE General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church in the United States ofAmerica met, according
to appointment, in the city of Philadelphia, in the third

Presbyterian Church, and was opened with a sermon by
the Revd. Dr. Tennent, the last year's moderator, from
Matthew xxvm. 20. last clause ;

" And to ! I am with
you " always even unto the end of the world. Amen!"

After prayer, the commissioners produced their com-
missions., wrhich, were read in the Assembly agreeably to

the constitution, and it appeared, that the following

members were duly appointed, viz. From the Presby-
tery of Albany, Dr. JohnB. Smith, Mr. Gershom Wil-
liams, ministers—Mr. Moses Holmes, Jacob D. Ven-
derhyden, elders. Hudson Presbytery ', Mr. N. Ker,
Jonathan Freeman, ministers—Mr. William Faulkner,
Dr. J. Sweezy, elders. Long Island Presbytery, Mr.
Isaac Reeves, elder. New York Presbytery, Dr. John
Rodgers, Dr. Alexander M cWhortei\ Mr. Azel Roe,
and A. Condict, ministers. Mr. David Little and Jona-

than Baldwin, elders,. New -Brunswick, Mr. James F,
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Armstrong, Joseph Clark and Andrew Hunter, minis-

ters—Mr. Benjamin Smith, Nehemiah Dunham and

John Bayard, elders. Philadelphia Presbytery, Dr. S.

Blair, Dr. William M Tennent, Mr. Nathaniel Irwin,

ministers—Mr. John Mann, Benjamin Snodgrass and

Hugh M'Cuiloch, elders. NewCastle Presbytery, Mr.

James Latta, John M'Creary and Francis A. Latta,

ministers—Mr. Andrew Gibson and James Porter, el-

ders. Presbytery of Carlisle, Dr. John King, Mr. D.
Denny, Samuel Wilson, ministers—Presbytery ofBal-

timore, Dr. Patrick Allison, Dr. J. Muir, ministers ; J.

Orme Elder. Presbytery of Lewis, Mr. J. Johnson,

minister—Presbytery of Redstone, Mr. David Smith,

minister—Presbytery of Ohio, Mr. John Bryce, and

Boyd Mercer, ministers—Mr. Nathaniel Coleman, eU

der—Presbytery of Huntington, Mr. Asa Dunham,
minister; Presbytery of Abingdon, Mr. Samuel Doak,

minister ; Presbytery of Union, Mr. Hazekiah Balsh,

Presbytery of Concord, Mr, James Hall, minister;

Presbytery of South-Carolina, Mr. William William-

son, minister; Presbytery of Hopewell, Mr. Moses
Waddell, minister. From the Presbyteries of Duchess,

Hanover, Lexington, Transylvania and Orange, there

were no commissioners* The Revd- Timothy Lang-

don appeared in the Assembly, and presented testimo-

nials of his appointment by the General Association of

the slate of Connecticut, to represent that bcdy in this

Assembly, and took his seat accordingly.

The last delegates from the Assembly to the general

Association of Connecticut, in June last, made the fol-

lowing report. That they ail attended, during the whek
of the sessions of the Association, and were treated with

great cordiality and respect, by the members of that

body. The greater part of the business, which came
before them, respected the internal arrangements of the

churches under the care of the general Association in

that state* Some of their transactions were of a more
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general nature. An address to the particular Associa-

tions upon the subject of the establishment of a Missi-

onary society in the state of Connecticut, was agreed to,

and ordered to be published, together with such extracts

and summaries from existing publications as might be
sufficient to give a general view of the measures adopted

in Britain and America for the spread of the gospel in

heathen countries ; and a committee was appointed to

correspond with such societies in Europe and Ame-
rica. A committee was appointed to revise Dr. Watts's
translation of the psalms of David, to alter all passages

confined in expression to particular places or countries,

and to translate the psalms which Dr. Watts left un-
translated*

Six missionaries to the new settlements for the year,

to spend four months each. The next general associa-

tion is to meet at the house of the Reverend Mr. Bas-
set of Hebron, on the 3d Tuesday in June 1798, at 11
o'clock A. M.

JAMES F. ARMSTRONG.
SAMUEL MILLER.

The General Assembly ordered that the following
Regulations made by the late Synod ofNew -Tork and
Philadelphia be publishedfor the information ofthe
Churches,

THE Synod judge that any student in divinity who
professes a design to enter into the ministry, has a right

in our present situation, to study for his improvement
under the direction of any divine of reputation in the
synod according to a former act—But that when he
proposes to enter upon trials with a view to the minsi-
try, he shall come under the care ofthat Presbytery to

which he most naturally belongs. And he shall be
deemed most naturally to belong to that Presbytery hi

whose bounds he has been brought up, and lived," for

the most part; and where he is best known. But if
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another Presbytery desire that any student or students

should come into their bounds ; or if any such student

or students, for greater conyeniency, or from any cir-

cumstances that make it necessary, desire to enter upon
trials in a different Presbytery ; upon his offering satis-

factory reasons, he may be dismissed—But in either

case, the Presbytery to which he removes shall not re-

ceive, nor admit him to come under trials upon his

having a certificate as a regular church member only ;

but he shall bring a testimonial from the Presbytery ;

or several neighbouring ministers where he lived ; re-

commending him as a candidate for the ministry of

exemplary piety, and holiness of conversation ; nor

shall any thing less be esteemed a sufficient recommen-
dation. »———f

The Synod, considering the education of youth, and

their being early instructed in just principles of reli-

gion, as one of the most useful means of promoting the

influence of the Gospel in our churches : Resolved,

That it be enjoined on every Presbytery, in appointing

supplies to their vacant congregations, to take order

that every vacant congregation within their limits be

carefully catechized, at least, once in the year, in the

same manner as is required by the order of our church,

in congregations supplied with regular pastors. And
that the ministers appointed to this duty, be.required,

at the next meeting of Presbytery, to render an account

of their fidelity in this respect. And that the Presby-

teries be required to render an account of their attention

to this order.

It shall be deemed irregular for any Presbytery to

appoint supplies within the bounds of another, without

their concurrence ; or for any minister to officiate in

another's congregation, without asking and obtaining

his consent, or the session's, in case the minister be ab-

sent ; yet it shall be esteemed unbrotherly for any one
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in ordinary circumstances, to refuse his consent to a

regnlar member, when required.

Thefollowing regulations intended to embrace and
extend the existing rules, respecting the reception of

foreign ministers and licentiates, was adopted by the

General Assemby^ and directed to be publishedfor the

information of all concerned.

When any minister or licentiate from Europe, shall

come into this country, and desire to become connected

with the Presbyterian Church in the United States, he

may apply in the first instance, to any committee ap-

pointed to direct the services of travelling ministers

and candidates; which committee, shall examine his

credentials, and take such other means, to ascertain his

principles, character and standing, as to them shall

seem proper. If the result shall be such, as to encou-

rage further trial, they may give him appointments to

supply till the next meeting of the presbytery to which
such committee belong. It shall then become the duty

of such minister or licentiate, to apply to that presby-

tery, or to any other in whose bounds he may incline

to labour. This presbytery shall carefully inspect his

credentials, and not sustain a mere certificate of good
standing, unless corroborated by such private letters, or

other collateral testimony, as shall fully satisfy them, as

to the sufficiency of his testimonials. In that event they

shall proceed to examine him on the learned languages

the arts and sciencies, on theology and church history ;

and to consider such written evidences of his learned

education as he may produce ; nor shall the}^ receive

him, unless he shall appear to have made such attain-

ments in these several branches, as are required ofthose

who receive their education, or pass their trials among
ourselves. If the presbytery shall receive satisfaction

on the above particulars (but not otherwise) they shall

proceed to examine him as to his experimental acquaint-
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ance with religion, soundness in the faith, and capacity

for resolving cases of conscience. If upon the whole,

he appears to be a person worthy ofencouragement, and

who promises usefulness in the church, they shall re-

ceive him as a minister or candidate on probation, in

which state, he may preach the gospel where regularly

called, either as a stated or occasional supply ; and, if

an ordained minister, perform every part of the mini-

sterial functions, except that he may not vote in any

judicatory, receive, or accept a call for settlement.

When he shall have resided generally, and preached

within the bounds, and under the direction of said pres-

bytery for at least one year, the presbytery shall review

his case ; and having caused him to preach before them
(if they judge it expedient) on a subject previously ap-

pointed by the presbytery ; and having examined him
as to his knowledge and approbation of our standards of

doctrine, discipline and government ; they shall take

into consideration, as well the evidence derived from

these and former trials before them, as that which may
arise from his acceptance in the churches ; his prudence,

gravity, and godly conversation ; and from the com-
bined influence of the whole, determine, either to re-

ceive him, to reject him, or to hold him under further

probation. In case of receiving him at that or any sub-

sequent period, the presbytery shall report the same to

their synod, at its next meeting ; together with all the

certificates, and other testimony, on which they receiv-

ed him ? or if it shall be more convenient, this report

may be made to the General Assembly.

The Assembly or Synod, (as the case may be) shall

then enquire into the proceedings of the presbytery in

the affair ; and if they find them to have been irregular

or deficient, they shall (after a suitable censure of said

presbytery) recommit the cause to them, in order to a

more regular and perfect process. But ifthe proceedings

had in the presbytery appear to have been conformableto
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this regulation, they shall carefully examine all the pa-

pers laid before them by the presbytery ; or which shall

be exhibited by the party concerned ; and considering

their credibility and sufficiency, come to a final judg-

ment, either to receive him into the presbyterian body,
agreeably to his standing, or to reject him.

No such minister or licentiate, after being rejected

by one presbytery, shall be received by another ; or

if received, through mistake or otherwise, shall no lon-

ger be countenanced or employed, after the imposition

is discovered.

If however, any such minister or licentiate, shall

think himself aggrieved by the sentence of any presby-

tery, he shall have a right to carry the matter, by com-
plaint, to the proper synod, or to the next General As-
sembly, giving notice thereof to the presbytery, di-

recting the sessions, at which the sentence was pro-

nounced. Provided, that if any European minister,

shall be of such distinguished reputation, as to induce

any congregation under the jurisdiction of the General
Assembly? to call him (while yet in his own country)

to become their Pastor ; or the corporation of any uni-

versity, college or academy, to
;

invite him to become
an academical teacher or governor ; such minister, on
accepting said call or invitation, and coming to this

country, may be received by any presbytery, synod or

General Assembly, without passing the examination or

period of probation herein before mentioned, if his

testimonials, shall appear sufficient. In all other cases,

it shall be deemed irregular, for any synod or General
Assembly, to receive a foreign minister or licentiate,

until he shall have been examined and approved by'

some presbytery, in manner aforesaid.

Resolved that supplies be appointed to the pulpits of
the delegates who are appointed to attend the General

B
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Association of Connecticut—That doctor Tennent sup-

ply Mr. Irwin's pulpit on the third, and Mr. James
Boyd supply on the fourth sabbath of June, and that

Mr. Rhue supply Mr. Boyd's pulpit in his absence.

That doctor Samuel S. Smith supply Mr. Clark's

pulpit, on the third, and Mr. Cook on the fourth sab-

bath of June.

The committee on missions brought in their report,

which was read, approved, and is as follows.—That
missions ought to beconducted by men of ability, piety,

zeal, prudence and popular talents. That missionaries

should be employed in preaching the most important

doctrines of the gospel, commonly called the doctrines

of grace, during the short period which they can afford

to stay in a particular place. That they organize chur-

ches, when opportunity offers, and administer ordinan-

ces—and that they catechize and instruct, from house
to house, as far as practicable, when they remain for a

length of time in any settlement—that they refrain from
all political or party discussions of any kind, and with

the self denial of their master, be M holly devoted to

their ministry, and exemplary in their conversation.

That in keeping their journals, they distinctly record

the subjects on which they preach, and the apparent

effect upon their hearers. That the present year, the

Revd. John Close, the Revd. Asa Hillyer, and the Revd.
Asa Dunham, and Messrs. John Siemens and John Pat-

terson, licentiates ofNew-Castle Presbytery, be the mis-

sionaries. That Mr. Close be employed for three

months; to set out about the middle of June; that he

proceed through the counties of Otsego, Herkemer,
Onondaga, and Tioga, in the state of New York

—

That Mr. Hillyer set out, about the first of June, and

proceed through the great bend of Susquehanna, Tioga
point, the towns of Milton, Geneva, Aurora, Homer,
Maniius, Solon, Pompey, Cassinovia, and the settle-

ments in their vicinity, and be employed two months—
That Mr. Dunham set out, about the middle of June,
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and proceed through the counties of Northumberland
and Luzerne, and the settlements adjacent to Lake
Erie, in Pennsylvania, avoiding, as mucn as possible,

the usual course of the persons appointed to supply by
the Presbytery of Huntington—And also the counties
of Delaware, Tioga and Onondaga in the state of New-
York, and be employed six months—That Messrs.
Siemens and Patterson set out about the beginning of
of August, the former to proceed through the course
prescribed to Mr. Close and Mr. Hiilyer—The latter

to proceed on the route prescribed to Mr. Dunham,
and continue each three months.
Your committee further recommend that regular

commissions be furnished to the respective mission-
aries, signed by the moderator, and stated clerk, pre-
scribing in the draught of the commission, the routes
which they are to observe. And that they account
with the Assembly, for any contributions which they
may receive on their mission.

Oa motion, resolved, that the moderator with Mr.
Clark, Mr. Ker and Mr, James Boyd be a committee,
to enquire into the religious state of our western ex-
tensive frontiers; and whether any, and what altera-

tions may, with probable advantage, be made in our
present plan of managing the missions in those parts;
and make their report on these subjects to the next Ge-
neral Assembly.

A pastoral letter from the General Assembly ofthe
Presbyterian church, in the United States of Amfo
rica, to the people in their communion.

Dear friends and brethren,

The aspect of divine providence, and the extraordi-
nary situation of the world, at the present moment, in^

dicate, that a solemn admonition, by the ministers of
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religion and other church- officers in General Assembly

convened, has become our indispensable duty. When
formidable innovations and convulsions in Europe

threaten destruction to morals and religion ; when
scenes of devestation and bloodshed, unexampled in

the history ofmodern nations, have convulsed the world;

and when cur own country is threatened with similar

calamities, insensibility in us would be stupidity; si-

lence would be criminal. The watchmen on Zion's

walls are bound by their commission to sound a general

alarm, at the approach of danger. We therefore de-

sire to direct your awakened attention, towards that

bursting storm, which threatens to sweep before it the

religious principles, institutions, and morals of our
people.—We are filled with a deep concern and an aw-
ful dread, whilst we,announce, it as our real conviction,

that the eternal God has a controversy with our nation,

and is about to visit us in his sore displeasure. A so-

lemn crisis has arrived, in which we are called to the

most serious contemplation of the moral causes, which
have produced k, and the measures which it becomes
us to pursue.

With regard to the causes of those national calami-

ties, which >we either feel cr fear, a little reflection may
convince us, that these may be traced to a general de-

fection from God and corruption of the public princi-

ples and morals. These usually keep an equal pace,

and they uniformly precede the ruin of nations.

The evidences of ourYg&Ut are, unhappily, too nu-

merous and glaring. Vv e perceive, with pain and fear-

ful apprehension, a general dereliction of religious prin-

ciple and practice amongst our fellow-citizens—A great

departure from the faith and simple purity of manners
for which our fathers were remarkable—A visible and
prevailing impiety, and contempt for the laws and in-

stitutions of religion, and an abounding infidelity which
in many instances, tends to Atheism itself ; which con^
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temptuously rejects God's eternal son, our saviour ; ri-

dicules the gospel and its most sacred mysteries ; denies

the providence of God, grieves and insults the holy

spirit ; in a word, which assumes a front of daring im-

piety and possesses a mouth filled with blasphemy.

In the midst of the alarming situation of the public

mind, which we have noticed above, we perceive a de-

gree of supineness and inattention amongst too many of

the ministers and professors of Christianity which seems

to threaten a dissolution of religious society. Forma-
lity and deadness, not to say hypocrisy ; a contempt for

vital godliness, and the spirit of fervent piety ; a deser-

tion of the ordinances, or a cold and unprofitable atten-

dance upon them, visibly pervade every part of the

church, and certain men have crept in amongst us, who
have denied, or attempt to explain away, the pure doc-

trines of the gospel ; to introduce pernicious errors

which were either not named, or named with abhor*

rence ; but which have within a fewT years since been
embraced by deluded multitudes. The Lord's day is

horribly prophaned, and family religion and instruction

lamentably neglected.

Our ingratitude to God enhances our dreadful guilt.

No people have been more highly favoured in our origi-

nal establishment, our increasing prosperity, and parti-

cularly in our contest during the revolutionary war,

and its prosperous issue ; but alas ! wc have basely for-

gotten our benefactor—We have abused his favours

and turned them inter engines of opposition against him- r

self— 4 '.He has nourished and brought us upas children

and we have rebelled against him."
The profligacy and corruption of the public morals

have advanced with a progress proportioned to our de-

clension in religion—Profaneness, pride, luxury, injus-

tice, intemperance, lewdness, and every species of de-

bauchery and loose indulgence greatly abound. And
4i shall not the Lord visit for these things? shall not
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his soul be avenged on such a nation as this ?" Are
not our crimes enormous, as they are numerous ? Are
they not peculiarly aggravated I Have we not known
our Master's will, and refused, or at least neglected

to do it ? Have we not possessed uncommon means
of information, with regard to our duty, without a pro-

portionate improvement ?—And have not our uncom-
mon advantages been abused without shame or re-

morse ? As surely as there is a righteous God, so

surely will he visit us in his just displeasure, unless

his grace prevent, by awakening us to a sense of our

guilt and recalling us to the practice of our duty

—

Our circumstances loudly demand a public and solemn

acknowledgment of God as our moral governor and

righteous judge. It is time to cease from man, whose
breath is in his nostrils ; to look beyond second causes,

and openly confess the hand and agency and govern-

ment of God in the world. Let Christians unite more
cordially, and openly, in adhering to their Master's

cause, and opposing infidelity in all its forms. God
hath a controversy with us ! Let us prostrate ourselves

before him ! Let the deepest humiliation and the sin-

cerest repentance mark our sense of the national sins ;

and let us not forget, at the same time the personal sins

of each individual, that have contributed to encrease

the mighty mass of corruption ! Let the ministers of

religion weep and intercede for themselves and a guilty

people ! Let all descriptions of persons lament their

iniquities and reform ! Let us practice all righteous-

ness ! Let us be earnest and fervent in prayer, that

God, for the sake of the Lord Jesus Christ, would pour

out his gracious spirit upon ministers and people ; and

that he would revive his work not only amongst our

churches ; but amongst all denominations of christians,

until the blessed promises and predictions, with regard

to the extent of the Redeemer's kingdom, be com-

pletely fulfilled! Let us conduct ourselves as quiet
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and peaceable citizens, submitting conscientiously to

the laws of our own making and the government of our

own choice ! Let us treat with candor and respect our
civil rulers ! Let us reflect that the scripture-precepts

upon this subject are applicable to no people, if not to

us, under a representative government ; yet as in the

present imperfect state of human nature, differences in

opinion must exist, let us carefully cultivate the senti-

ments of brotherly kindness, mutual forbearance and
charity.

With a view to give the greater effect to the admoni-
tions and exhortations in this letter expressed, we re-

commend, that the last Thursday of August next, be
observed in all the congregations, under our care, as a

day of solemn humiliation, fasting and prayer, and that

the ministers of our communion do then read this let-

ter to the people of their charge, and enforce the truth

it contains in such discourses founded on the word of
God, as shall appear best adapted to effect so desirable a

purpose.

The committee appointed to take into consideration

a letter and certain communicationsfrom a society es-

tablished in Philadelphia to aid the civil magistrate
in the suppression of vice and immorality, Report :

That the designs of the society aforesaid appear to be
in the highest degree laudable, and to deserve the ap-

probation and imitation of the friends of religion and
good morals in every part of the country, especially at

the present period ofabounding immorality and profane-

ness ; and the committee do accordingly recommend
that the Assembly express it as their desire that the

members of our communion countenance and aid the

institution of similar societies in every place where such
establishments may be attempted or appear expedient.

The Assembly agreed to the above report.
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Adjourned to meet in the Presbyterian Church in

Winchester, in Virginia, on the third Thursday ofMay
1799, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN B. SMITH, Moderator.
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LIST
OF THE

Synods, Prefbyteries, Licentiates, and Congregations,

Within the bounds of the General Assembly, of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States of America, in the year

1798.

I. Synod of New-York and New-Jerfey*

Jjt. The Prefbtery of Dutchefs.

Ministers

*

Revd. Solomon Mead,

Nathan Ker,

John Clofe,

John Minor,

Andrew King,

John Joline

Jonathan Freeman,

Methufelah Baldwin,

Congregations.

Salem.

Gofhen.

Union*

Wall-Kill.

Florida and Warwick.

Hopewell and Deer Park,

Pleafant Valley.

Vacant.

Bedford and Franklin*

New-Burgh.

New-Windfor*

Bethlehem.

Fifhkill.

Poundridge*

id. Prefiytery of Lang-Ifland*

Revd. Samuel Buel, D. D. Eafl-Hampton.
Benjamin Goldfmith, Aquabogue and Mattitudt,

William Schenk, Huntington.



ii Ministers.

Revd, David Rofe,

George Faitoute,

Nathan Woodhull,

Luther Glefon,

Zachariah Green,

Aaron Woolworth,

Herman Daggett,

Daniel Hall,

jofeph Hazard,

Jofhua Hart, }
Wait Cornwall, >

Jacob Cram n, j

3</. Prejlyiery

Revd. John Rodgers, D. D.

Jonathan Elmer,

Benjamin Woodruff,

Alex. JVrWhorter, D.'D

Azel Roe,

Jedidiah Chapman,

Jacob Van Ariclen,

John M'Knight, D. D.

Lemuel Fordham,

Peter Fiih,

Afa Hiliyer,

Aaron Condict,

John J. Carle,

Samuel Miller,

Henry Cook,

James Richards,

Amzi Armftrong,

James G. Force,

Robert Hett Chapman,

Congregations,

South-Haven.

Jamaica.

Newtown.

Smithtown and Ifiip.

Brook-Haven.

Bridge-Hampton.

West-Hampton.

Sag-Harbour.

South-Old.

Without charges.

Vacant.

South-Hampton.

Frefh Ponds*.

Hempfted.

v/New-Tork.

New-York.
Without a charge.

Westfield.

. New-Ark.

Woodbridge..

Orange-Dale.

Springfield.

New-York.

Roxbury and Succafunny

Connecticut Farms.

South Hanover.

Hanover.

Rockaway.

New-York.

2d church in Woodbridge.

Morris-Town.

Mendham.
New-Providence.

Rahway. .
-

Vacant.

Elizabeth-Town.-

Bioom- Field. -

New-Hempfted.

Haverftraw.



^th. Prefiyievy cf New^Brunswick. Jir

Min isters. Congregations.

King-Wood and Bethlehem. ,

Freehold.

Prefident of the College of

New-Jerfey.

Trenton and Maidenhead.

Revd. John Hanna,

John Woodhull,

Saml. S. Smith, D. D

James F. Armftrong

Andrew Hunter,

William Boyd,

Peter Wilfon,

Jofeph Rue,

Jofeph Clark,-

Walter Monteeth, ^
Afa Dunham, . 5
Thomas Grant,

Cyrus Gilderfleeves,

David Barclay,

Robert Finley,

Holloway W. Hunt,

Samuel F. Snowden,

Licentiates.

Jofeph Caldwell.

George Scott,

Samuel Sloan.

Without a charge.

Bedminfter.

Without a charge.

Pennington.

New-Brunfwick;

Without charges.

Amwell and Flemington.

Medwayinthe ftateof Georgia;

Boundbrook.

Bafkingridge.

Newton and Hardifton

Princeton.

Vacant.

Cranbury;

Kingdom
AfTynpinck.

Allentown.

Nottingham;

Shrewfbury.

Shark- river.

•Middletown-Point.

Hardwick.

Shappenoch.

Greenwich.

Mansfield.

Oxford.

Mount-Bethel.

Independence.

Knowlton.

Millflone.



jv $th. Prefoytery

Mini/lers.

Revd. Alexander Miller,

John Warford,

John B. Smith, D.D
Benjamin Judd,

John Lindfley,

Simon Hofack,

William B. Ripley,

Jonas Coe,

Samuel Sturges,

Gerfncm Williams,

Bethuel Dood,

Robert Smith,

Frederick Halfev,

Licentiates,

William Scott.

Elinhalet Nott.

of Allany:

Congregations:

Without a charge.

Salem.

Prefident of Union college-

Without a charge,

Kingfborough,

John flown,

Without a charge,

Lanfingburgh and Troy,

Without a charge,

Cambridge.

Whites-Town,

Scheneciady,

Plattfburgh,

Vacaut%

Albany,

Hebron,

Still-Water,

Galloway,

Ballftown,

Eaa-Ballflown.

New-Scotland.

Cherry-Valley,

Charles-Town

Milton.

Coopertown.

Stephentown.

Schootack.

Littlefalls.

Waterford.

Providence.

Breadalbane.

Kingibury.

II. Synod of Philadelphia.

ijt. Prefoytery of Philadelphia.

Rev, John Ewing. D. D. ift. Prefbyterian church Phil,

Samuel Blair, D. D.

James Boyd,

Wm.M.TennentjD.D.

Without a charge.

Newtown and Benfalem.

Abington,Norriton,&N.Provi.
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Minijiers.

Revd. Nathaniel Irwin,

John Davenport,

Afhbel Green, D. D,
Ethan Olbborne,

John Gemmil,

Samuel Leacock,

Abijah Davis,

William Clarkfon,

Nathaniel Harris,

Robert Ruffel,

Congregations. y

Forks of Nefhaminey.

Deerfield.

2d Prefbyterian church Phila.

Fairfield.

Great Valley^and Charlestown.

Pitts Grove.

Cape May.

Greenwich and Bridgetown.

Penn's Neck & Alloway's creek

Allen's Townfhip.

Vacant.

3d Prefbyterian church Phila.

Deep Run.

Tinnecom.

Woodbury and Timber creek*

Licentiates.

Uriah Dubois.

Thomas Pickton.

id. Prejbytery

Revd. William M cKennon,

James Lata,

Collin M'Farquar,

Alexander Mitchell,

John M'Creary,

Thomas Reed, D. D.
Nathaniel W. Sample,

Samuel Baar,

Nathan Grier,

William Arthur,

Francis Hindman,
William Cheally,

Francis A. Latta,

Licentiates.

Patrick Davidfon,

David M'Cannaughy,
James Laird,

of New-Cafile.

Redclay creek.

Chefnut Level.

Donnegal.

Without a charge.

White Clay creek.

iftPrefby. church St. George's.

Lancafler, Leacock and Middle
Oclorara.

Without a charge.

Forks of Brandywine.

Pequa.

Without a charge.

Penn Cader and Middleton.

1 ft Pre {by. church Wilmington.

Vacant*

New-Caftle &Chriftiana bridge
2dPrefby. church Wilmington.
New-London.

Foggs Manor.

Eaft Nottingham.

Weft-Nottingham.
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Minijlers.

Revd. Samuel Waugh,
Samuel Wilfon,

James Snodgrafs,

William Paxton,

Robert Cathcart,

Nathaniel Snowden,

David Denny,

John Boyd,

John Arnold,

Licentiates.

James M'Lane,

Francis Laird,

Francis Heron,

Jofliua Laird,

$th. Prejbyt

Revd. Samuel M'Maflers,

John Burton,

William M'Kec,

John John fen,

Congregations. vii

EaftPennfborough, Monaghan
Big Spring.

Hanover.

Lower Marin creek.

York & Hopewell.

Harrisburgh.

Path Valley.

Tufcorora & Falling-waters.

Without a charge.

Vacant,

Chambersburcr.o
Middle Spring.

Paxton.

Derry.

Great Canawago.

Upper Marfli creek.

Tom's Creek.

Piney Creek.

Williamsporr.

Great cove.

Hancock town.

Bedford.

Mouth of Juniata.

ryofLezuis.

Snow-hill and Pitt's creek.

Lewis, Cool-fpring, & la river.

Without a charge.

Murderkill and three runs.

Vt'.i\v:t„

Black-Water.

Buckingham.

Rockawaukin.

Monokin.

Broad creek.

Dover.

Duck Creek.

Queen Ann's.

St, John's.
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Minifers.

Revd. JohnHoge,

Hugh M'Gill,

David Bard,

Matthew Stephens

James Johnfon,

John Johnfon,

Hugh Morrifon,

John Bryfon,

David Wiley,

Ifaac Crier,

Afa Dunham,
Licentiates.

Samuel Bryfon,

Fre/bytery of Huntingdon.

Congregations.

Without a charge.

Cedar Spring.

Frankftown.

Upper and centre Waynetown

Eaft and well Kifhiquoquilas.

Huntingdon and Hartflog.

Northumberland, Sunbury and

Burfaloe.

Chilifquaque & Warrior's run.

Cedar creek and Spring creek.

Pine creek, Lycoming,& Great

Ifland.

Without a charge.

Vacancies in this Presbytery-

were not reported.

3d. Synod of Virginia.

ij. Prejhytery ofRed Stone.

Revd. James Power,

James Duniap,

Jacob Jennings,

Samuel Porter,

John M'Pherrin,

George Hill,

William Swan,

David Smith,

Licentiates.

James Adams,

Candidates.

Andrew Guin,

Mount Pleafant.

Laurel hill,

Dunlap's creek.

Congruity.

Salem and Unity.

Lcagonier Valley.

Long-Run and Sewickly.

Rehobuth and Round-hill

Vacant.

Pitt's Townfhip.

Puckety.

Bethel!

Ebenezer on Black-lick,

George's creek.

Union.

Morgan-Town

.

Sandy-creek glades,

Crab Orchard.

Glade-run.

Stoney-creek-

Poke-run.

Pimburg.
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Prejbytery of Ohio,

Congregations.

Chartiers.

Racoon.

Short creek.

Three Ridges.

Crofs-Creek.

Ten-mile.

Pidgeon-Creek.

Mingo-creek.

Bethel.

Vacant.

Washington.

Buffalo.

John Watfon. New-Salem.

Unity.

Mell-creek.

Kings-creek.

3^/, Prejbytery ofHanover.

Minijlers.

Revd. John M'Millan,

Jofeph Patterfon,

James Hughes,

John Brice,

Thomas Marquis,

Thomas Moore,

Boyd Mercer,

Samuel Ralfton,

William Woods,
Candidates.

Thomas Hughes,

Smilie Hughes,

IX

Revd. James Waddel, D. D
William Irwin,

James Mitchel,

John D. Blair,

Archibald M'Roberts,

Drury Lucy,

James Turner,

Archibald Alexander

Matthew Hyle,

John Todd,

No return of Licentiates and

vacant congregations has been re

Without a charge.

Without a charge.

Peaks, Bethel and Pisgah.

Hanover and Richmond.
Without a charge.

Cumberland.

Colleague to M. Mitchel.

Briery & Cub-creek, colleagues

Providence and Bird.

Candidates, or the number of

ceived from this Presbytery.

4**1

Revd. John Brown,

William Graham,

Archibald Scott,

John Montgomery,

Bnjamin Erwin ,

William Wilfon,

Presbytery of Lexington.

Providence.

Without a charge.

Bethel & Browns meetinofnoufco
Calf-pauure.

Mog-creek & Looks-creek.

Auguita.

B



X Miniflcrs.

Revd. John M cCre,

Samuel Houfton,

Benjamin Grigfly,

Congregations*

Tinkling fpring and Stanton,

Oxford and falling fpring.

Green-briar.

$th, Presbytery of Winchejler.

Revd. Mofes Hodge, Shepherds town.

Nam Legrand, Cedar creek and Opehen.

William Hill, Bullikin.

John Lile, Rumneg and Francfort.

William Williamfon, Front-royal.

The names and numbers of Licentiates, Candidates and va-

cancies in Lexington and Winchefter Presbyteries, have not been

returned.

4th Synod of the Carolinas.

1/7, Presbytery of Orange.

Revd. Henry Pattillo, GrafTy creek and Nutbufh.

David Caldwell,

William Moore,

William Hodge,

Angus M'Dermot,
Samuel Stanford,

Colin Lindfay,

James Robinfon,

James Bowman,

BafFaloe and Alamance.

Middle, lower and upper Hico,

Haw fields.

Bluir, Barbaeue and M'Cay's.

Black river chapel.

Raft fwamp,

Gofhen and the Grove.

Little river and E. and O.

No return of Licentiates or Vacancies.

id, Presbytery of South Carol!

Revd. Jofeph Alexander,

John Simpfcn,

James Tempieton,

Francis Cummins,

Robert M'Cullough,

John Brown,

Robert Wilfon,

William Williamfon,

Robert B. Walker,

David Dunlap,

Bullock's creek.

Two charges.

Nazareth and Fair view

Rockv river.
j

Catholic and Purity,

Waxhaws.

Longcane and Grenville.

Fair-foreil.

Bethefda.

Columbia.
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Mimjlers.

Revd. Samuel Yongue,

John Fofter,

James Stephenfon,

John B. Kennedy,

James Gilliland,

George G. M'Whorter,

Candidates.

George Reid, 7

Hugh Dixon, K

Congregations xi
Lebanon.

Salem.

Indian town and Williamsburg

Duncan's creek and Little river

Broadaway.

Bethel and Beerfheba.

Vacant.

Jame's Ifland, John's Iiland,

Wadmelar, Ehenezar, Lower
fifliing creek

3Carmel,Dorchef-

ter, Beaver-creek, Hanging-

rock,Liberty fpring,Concord.

^inzdon,3^/, Presbytery of Ah
Revd. Charles Cummins, Without a charge,

Edward Crawford, Sufpended.

Samuel Doake, Salem.

Jacob Lake,

- qtk9 Presbyter

Revd. Samuel M'Corkle, D.D.

James Hall,

James M'Ree,

David Barr,

James Wallis,

Samuel C. Caldwell,

Jofeph Kilpatrick,

Lewis F. Wilfon,

William C. Davis,

Humphrey Hunter,

Alexander Caldwell,

John M. Wilfon,

John Carragan,

John Andrews,

Licentiates.

James Gillespie, "1

James Adams,

Samuel Davis,

George Newton,

Thomas Price,

Candidate.

George Means.

y of Concord.

Thyatira.

Bethany.

Without a charge.

Philadelphia.

New-Providence.

Suggaw-creek and Hopewell.

Third creek and Unity.

Concord and Fourth creek.

Olney.

Goilien and Unity.

Without a charge.

Quaker meadowSjMorgantowa

Raman and Bethphagi.

Little Britain.

Vacant.

Centre—Jerfey fettlement.

Joppa—Mineral Spring.

Chefnut fpring. Swananoa.

I Mamre.
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Presbytery of Hopewell In Georgia.

Minifers.

Revd. John Springer,

Robert M. Cunningham

Mofes Waddle,

William Montgomery,

Licentiate.

Thomas Newton,

Congregations.

Smyrna, Liberty S: Providence.

Bethany and Ebenezer.

Carmel and Joppa.

New-Hope.

Vacant.

Hebron—Bethfaida.

Siloam—Richland-creek.

Sparta—Sharon.

6th,

Revd. Hezekiah Balch,

John Coflbn,

Samuel Carrick,

Robert Henderfon,

Gideon Blackburn,

Samuel Ramfay,

Presbytery of Union.

Prefident of Greenville college

Without a charge.

Knoxville.

Hopewell.

Little river.

GraiTey valley.

Licentiates, Candidates and vacant congregations, have not

been returned from this Presbytery.

7 th , Presbytery of Tranfylvania .

Revd. David Rice,

Thomas Craighead.

Adam Rankin.

Andrew M'Clure,

James Crawford.
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Amount broughtforward,

Carlijle Presbytery Continued.

Tufcorora and Martinfburg, - £<

Falling Waters,

York town and Hopewell,

Upper Weft Connecocheague,

Eaft Pennfborough and Menaghan,

Great Connewago,

Sheerman's Valley,

Long - Ifand Presbytery .

Sundry churches not mentioned,

Bridge Hampton,

Ditto.

Huntington,

4

12

10

2

*7

6

6

2 6

3

6 6 ~\

.6

17 6 Y

16 io 9

7 io

8 o o J

Brunfwick Presbytery ,

Mount Bethel,

Oxford,

New-Brunfwick,

Ditto.

Trenton,

Ditto.

Newtown and Hardiftown,

Kingwood,

Bound Brook,

Ditto.

Bethlehem,

Baikenridge,

Freehold,

Ditto.

Princeton,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

£> 2

I

6

6

3

2

D

2

2

I

3

7

6

6

ii

4

2 6

171

16 3

10

12

5

15

24

Amount carried forward.
76 9 5

10 1



Amount brought forward,

New-Brunfwick, brought forward, £* 76
Flemmgtown, -

Ditto. -

Amwell,

Ditto.

Kingftown,

Pennington,

Cranberry,

Millflone,

Hud/on Prejhytery.

Gofham church,

Florida, -

Salem,

Union,

Hopewell,

Pleafant Valley,

Newbery,

9 5

1 10

1 10

3 *6 8

4 10

1 15 4

3 15

6 6 5

1 10

2

3

1 1

3 3

11

2

New-Tork Presbytery.

United Churches in New-Ycrk,
Ditto. ...
Newark,

Orangdale church,

Prefbytery,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Baltimore Presbytery,

Chanceford, -

Centre and Bethel,

Slate Ridge,

Captain John, -

Baltimore city,

Ditto.

Huntington Prefbytery,

Amount carriedforward.

32

35

4
1

4

'5

21

9

3

14

!3

5

J 3

18

1

1

7

210

York currency 16 18 c

1 2 8

1 2 6

2 17

4 4 1

25

33 ^5

13 ii

101 10

*5 16

125 1

1

68

3

3i

*5

524ir
10



Amount broughtforward^ £.\ 524
Received from Mr. Thatcher, Miffionary money ")

he received, - - - - .3 34
Received from Dr. Rodgers for firft impremo'n ^

of Confeffions, - £. 23 1 3 > 36

Receiv.fromMr. Armftrongfor Do. 13 10

Received of fundries for 2d. Do.

Balance in the hands of treafurer at fettlement ~)

made with him on the 24th May 1796. 3 276

£

Di/l'urfements

\

Cafh paid to Miffionaries.

Do. paid on account of the Confeffions,

Do. paid fundry incidental expences,

Balance remaining in the treafury per fet- 7

i>5tlement by committee of Aflcmbly, May 23d,

i 793.

£.

1 154

248

579
80

TO

6

3

9

10

246 18

"54 15
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Dr. John B. Smith, Dr. Green, and Mr. John M'Cul-

loch were appointed a committee to fuperintend the printing and

tranfmitting of the minutes of the General Ajjembly*

ExtracJ from the minutes of the General Jljfembly, at

Winchejier, Virginia, May 16, 1799*



ACTS, &c.

r
i'

1

X HE General Aflembly of the Prefbyterian Church, in the

United States of America, met at ' Winchefter in Virginia, agreeably

to appointment, and Dr. John B. Smith, the moderator of the laft

Aflembly, being abfent, was opened with a fermon by the Rev. Dr.

John M* Knight, from 2 Cor. ii. 16. Who is sufficient for thsst

things \

After prayer the commiiTioners produced their commiflions, which

being read, it appeared that the following perfons were duly appoint-

ed, members of this Aflembly viz:

—

From the Prefbytery of Albany, Rev. Robert Smith.

From the Prefbytery of New York, Dr. John M< Knight, Rev.

Afa Hillyer.

From the Prefbytery of New-Brunfwick, Rev. Dr. Samuel S.

Smith, Rev. Andrew Hunter, Rev. Jofeph Clark, Rev. Robert Fin-

ley, and Col. John Bayard, Elder.

From the Prefbytery of Philadelphia, Rev. Dr. William Tennent

Rev. James Boyd, Rev. William Clarkfon, and MeiTrs. Jonathan

Elmer, John M'Culloch, and Hugh Henry, Elders.

From the Pyefbytery of New-Caftle, Rev. Nathan Grier, Rev.

Francis Hindman, and Mr. David Denny, Elder.

From the Prefbyteiy of Baltimore, Rev. Dr. James Muir, Rev.

Samuel Knox, and Mr. Richard Orm, Elder.

From the Prefbytery of Carlifle, Rev. Dr. Robert Cooper, Rev.

Dr. John King, Rev. Nathaniel R. Snowden, and Mr. Mofes Col-

lins, Elder.

From the Prefbytery of Huntingdon, Rev. Afa Dunham, and

Mr. Thomas Morrow, Elder.

From the Prefbytery of Red-ftone, Rev. William Swan, Rev*

John M'Ferrin.

From the Prefbytery of Ohio, Rev. John M'Millan, Rev. Thomas
Marquis.

From the Prefbytery of Hanover, Rev. James Robinfon, Rev.

Archibald Alexander.

From the Prefbytery of Lexington, Rev. William Graham, Rev,

Robert Wilfon.
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From the Prefbytery of Winchefler, Rev. Mofes Hoge, and Mr.

John Kearfly, Elder,

From the Prefbytery of Orange, Rev. John Anderfon.

From the Prefbytery of Concord, Rev. James Wallace.

From, the Prefbytery of VVafhington, Rev. Richard M'Namar.
From the Prefbyteries of Long-Ifland, Hudfon, Lewis, South

Carolina, Abingdon, Hopewell, Union, and Tranfylvania there were

no commimoners prefent.

The affembly proceeded to the appointment of a Moderator and

Clerks. Dr. Samuel Stanhope Smith, was duly i.hofen Moderator,

and the Rev. Andrew Hunter, and Rev. Robert Finley, clerks.

The committee appointed to meet committees from the Reformed

Dutch Church, and the AfTociate Reformed Churches, made their

report which was read, and is as follows

:

" The committee appointed to prepare the draught of a plan for

correfpondence and intercourfe between the churches under the fuper-

intendance of the General AfTembly of the Prefbyterian church in

the United States of America ; the General Synod of the Reformed

Dutch church; and the Synod of the AfTociate Reformed church,

beg leave to report,

" That from considerations of propriety and expediency it is

to be received as the bafis of the plan that the feveral ecclefiafticat

bodies or judicatories concerned are to remain and be preferved

entirely feparate and independent—That confidently with this fun-

damental principle the three following kinds or degrees of inter-

courfe appear to be practicable and ought to be recommended, viz.

" I. The communion of particular churches.
<e II. The friendly interchange of minifterial fervices.

" III. A correfpondence of the feveral judicatories of the confer-

ring churches.

" I. The communion of particular churches.

" Any member, in communion with any church concerned in this

conference, may be received to occafional communion in any other

church thus concerned, on producing to the proper church officers

to whom application may be made, fufficient teflimonials of a good

and regular Handing in the church with which he is ftatedly con-

nected; provided, but not otherwife, that the church officers to

whom this application fhall be made, mall judge that the circum-

ftances of the church of which they have the over-fight render it

expedient, and for mutual edification, to admit the applicant to oc-

cafional communion with them.
" Perfons under cenfure or procefs of cenfure in any particular

church concerned in this agreement, fhail not be received to occa-

fional or dated communion in any other church fo concerned while

fuch cenfure remains, or fuch procefs is unflnifhed.
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** But on the other hand, when any member in one of faid

churches defires to connect himfelf with another, he (hall not be re-

fufed a certificate of his good (landing, when fuch (landing is really

good, nor (hall it be efteemed diforderly or unkind for the church

to which he may prefent faid certificate to receive him.

" II. The friendly interchange of minifterial fervices.

" It (hall be permitted to the competent church officers in any

congregation fettled, or vacant, under the care of the conferring

judicatories to invite any minifter who is in good (landing with any

of faid judicatories to preach in the pulpit of fuch congregations if

they (hall judge it to be expedient. But here as in the former cafe, it

(hall be entirely optional to give or withhold fuch invitation, nor

(hall it be efteemed ofFenfive or unkind if the invitation be forborne,

" In cafes where the people redding within the limits fuitable to

a congregation, (hall be compofed of members from two or from all

of the conferring churches, it (hall be recommended to the people

thus circumftanced to call and to caufe to be fettled among them, a

regular licentiate or minifter in any of faid churches as the majority

mail by vote determine, and that fuch licentiate, or minifter when
thus iettled (hall attach himfelf to the judicatories of that church to

which the majority fo calling him did belong, unlefs faid majority

fhail freely confent that the minifter called do choofe the judicatory

with which he will be connected, in which cafe the minifter may
without any ofTence make his choice among the judicatories of any

of the churches conferring. And where there are any congregations

or bodies of people in fuch fituation that they cannot obtain ade-

quate fupplies of minifterial fervice from that particular church to

which they or a majority of the'm belong, it may and (hall be law-

ful for them to make regular applications for fupplies to any of the

other judicatories concerned in this conference.

" III. A correfpondence of the feveral jucicatories of the con-

ferring churches.

" Any judicatory of the conferring churches, may invite the re»

gular members of any other judicatory concerned in this agreement

to fit as correfponding members whenever it may be judged expedi-

ent fo to do. But here, as in the former cafes, a neglect to invite"

(hall not be confidered as ofFenfive, in as much as each judicatory

muft always be beft able to judge whether fuch a meafure be expe-

dient.

M It is moreover recommended that delegates be appointed, by

the General AiTembiy, by the General Synod of the Reformed

Dutch church, and by the Afibciate Reformed Synod to fit in thefe

judicatories refpectively, with the privilege of deliberating on all {ob-

jects that may come before them, and alfo of voting on all queftions

which the members of the judicatory in which they fit (hall deem
conftitutional, but without power to vote on any queftion not of this

defcription, provided neverthelefs, that the number of fuch delegates

(hall never exceed three, unlefs by a future agreement this number
be increafed.
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'« It is further recommended that the churches conferring mutu-
ally watch over each other's purity in doclrine, difcipline and man-
ners, and be ready to receive complaints againft any of their minif-

ters, or members upon thefe fubje<frs ; which complaints may be pre-

ferred and profecuted either by individuals in their own name cum
pericuh) or by a judicatory which fhall communicate the neceffary

information to the judicatory to which the offender is fubjecl, in

which latter cafe it fhall be taken up as a fama c/amosa, and profe-

cuted by faid judicatory, and the whole proceedings thereon fhall be
tranfmitted to the informing body for their fatisfaclion.

" It is underftood that certificates or recommendations fhall be
efteemed authentic and fufhcient where they are made agreeably to

the rules of that church by which they are granted.

" It is alio underflood that all congregations in making applica-

tions for fupplies fhall obtain leave for fo doing from the judicatory

to which they ftatedly and regularly belong—and that in making
application whether for fupplies or for the fettlement of a minifter,

they fhall conform to the rules of that judicatory to which the ap-

plication fhall be made.

Ordered, That a copy of the proceedings of this convention au-

thenticated by the moderator and clerk be tranfmitted to each of the

fupreme judcatories of the churches concerned.

Concluded with prayer.

JOHN RODGERS, Moderator.

JOHN M. MASON, Clerk.

After mature deliberation, the plan reported by the committee
** for correfpondence and friendly intercourfe between the above

mentioned churches" was unanimoufly approved :

Whereupon, refolved, that this AfTembly do appoint three dele-

gates to attend the Synod of the Dutch Reformed church, and

three other delegates to attend the General Synod of the AfTociate

Reformed churches, agreeably to what is propofed in the plan above

reported; or to meet the committee of thofe churches, or of either

of them in a new convention, Provided that thofe churches refpec-

tively accept and ratify faid plan, and alfo appoint delegates to at-

tend the General Affembly of this church ; or provided they, or ei-

ther of them appoint commiflioners to meet in a new Convention.

Dr. John M' Knight, Dr. John Woodhull and the Rev. Jonas Coe,

were appointed delegates to the Synod of the Reformed Dutch
church. Dr John King, Rev Andrew Hunter, and Rev. Jofeph

Clarke were appointed to meet the General Synod of the Reformed
AfTociate churches—they were ordered to fulfil their refpeclive ap-

pointments by meeting the above named fynods, at their firfr. feffi-

ons, after they fhall have regularly given notice to the next General

AfTembly, or to the moderator of this General Affembly that they

have adopted faid plan. And in cafe the fynods, or either of them
do not adopt the above mentioned plan, but propofe a new conven-

tion then the whole number were ordered to attend fuch convention.
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Ordered, that the ftated clerk tranfmit to the Synod of the Dutch
Reformed and AfTociate Reformed churches a certified copy of this

minute.

The delegates to the General AfTociation of Connecticut, appoint-

ed by the laff. General AfTembly, brought in a report which was

read and is as follows :

" To the General AfTembly of the Preibyterian church in the

United States of America, to meet at Winchefter in Virginia, on
the third Thurfday of May, 1799.
The fubfcribers, appointed by the lad General AfTembly as dele-

gates to the General AfTociation of Connecticut, which met at He-
bron on the 19th day of June laft, beg leave to

« REPORT—
U That they all attended until the clofe of the feflion of the AfTo-

ciation, and were treated with a degree of refpect and attention,

which has made a very deep impreflion on their minds.
" The General AfTociation appeared much pleafed with the con-

nection fubfifting between them and the General Affembiy, and
difpofed to ftrengthen the bonds that unite them*

" Your delegates were particularly pleafed with the appearances

of brotherly affection amongir. the clergy of Connecticut, and the

decent and cordial regard, with which they treat each other both la

their eccleGallical deliberations and perfonal intercourfe.

" That they have framed a conftitution and a plan of a mifficn-

ary fociety, to confift of the members of the General AfTociation cf

Connecticut annually chofen.

" They have chofen twelve truffees, one half of which are clergy-

men and the other half laymen to tranfact the miiTionary bufinefs

under the fuperintendance of the alTociation. To raife a fund for

carrying on the bufinefs they have taken meafures for Obtaining

fubfcriptions and raifing collections in ail their churches.

" That they have directed the committee of ccrrefpondence to

write to the independent Fund-board of London, and other religious

focieties of Great Britain requeuing them to give fpecial certificates

to thofe of the clergy who may come from them to the jOtate cf
Connecticut.

" That they have appointed fix miffionaries to go out this year

to preach the gofpel on the frontiers, and to continue in that feryics

four months.

" That they have appointed the Rev. Nathan Perkins, the Rev-

John Elliott, and the Rev. Samuel Blatchford, delegates to the Ge-
neral AfTembly of the Prefoyterian church, to meet at Winchefien

on the third Thurfday of May 1 709.
" And that the next General AfTociation is to meet at Kartfor*!*

on the third Tuefday of June next, at 1 1 o'clock, at the houfe ©£

the Rev Nathan Strong. * SAMUEL BLAIR.
JOSEPH CLARKE.
NATHANIEL IRWIN.
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The afTembly proceeded to the appointment of delegates to the

General AfTociation of Connecticut, to meet at Hartford on the

third Tuefday of June at n o'clock A. M. when it appeared that

the Rev. Dr. John Rodgers of New-York, the Rev. Dr. James
Muir of Alexandria, and the Rev Robert Finley of Bafking ridge

were duly chofen—certificates of their appointment were ordered to

be made out and figned by the moderator and one of the clerks.

An application from the Prefbytery of Baltimore was made to the

AfTembly in the following words, viz

—

" On confidering the diftance at which fome of our members re-

lide from each other, being nearly one hundred miles ; the pecular

difficulty to many, of attending the fefiions of Prefbytery where
they ought to be fometimes held; and the different changes that

have taken place among us ; a new arrangement appeared highly

neceffary to remedy the inconveniences thence arifing, and render

our attendance on the judicatories more practicable and ufeful.

" Our commiilioners to the General AfTembly were accordingly

instructed to propofe that the Rev. John Slemons, George Luckeyj
Samuel Martin, and Caleb Johnfon, be joined to the Prefbytery of
New Caftle, and that the churches of thofe among thefe members,

who have paftoral relations, together with the vacancies at Deer creek

and Chanceford, be all placed under the care of that prefbytery."

Done in the Prefbytery of Baltimore, at the city of Baltimore,

April ioth, 1799*

PATRICK ALLISON, Moderator.

Whereupon refolved, the commiilioners from both Prefbyteries

confenting, that the faid members and congregations be detached

from the Prefbtery of Baltimore, and connected with that of New-
Castle, agreeably to their request.

Two members of the committee appointed by the General AfTem-

bly of laft year, to report a plan for the better profecuting of the

bufinefs of miffions on our frontiers, informed the AfTembly that

having had no opportunity to meet they have no report.

Whereupon on motion, ordered that Dr. M'Knight, and Mr.

Hiliyer be added to that committee, to report to the General AfTem-

bly before they rife.

On motion refolved, that the AfTembly will proceed to-morrow

morning to a general and free converfation on the ftate of religion,

its dangers, and its difficulties, and the moil likely means to revive

and ftrenothen its influence.

A refolution from the Preftytery of New-York relative to the

regulations adopted at the laft General AfTembly with regard to the

introduction of foreign minifters, and alledging that they were un-

necefTary, unconftitutional, uncharitable and lnconfiftent, was pro-
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duced in the AfTembly, which being read, moved that faid regula-

tions be refcinded—after ample difcuffion and mature deliberation

it was determined that they be not refcinded.

The committee appointed by the General AfTembly of the Pres-

byterian church to endeavour to obtain from the ftate of Pennfylva-

nia, an act of incorporation authorifing certain truftees to hold the

property of the AfTembly, &c.

REPORT—
That on application to the Legiflature they obtained the acl: of in-

corporation for which they were directed to apply ; a copy of which
accompanies this report, correfponding exactly with the draught

which was laft year fubmitted to the AfTembly, excepting only that

the fum which the truftees are authorifed to hold is fomewhat fmall-

er than was inferted in that draught.

The above report, and act of incorporation accompanying it, were

read and approved.

The act is as follows :

An Acl for incorporating the Truftees of the Miniflers and Elder:

conflituting the General AJfembly of the Prejbyterian churchy i»

the United States of America.

WHEREAS the minifters and elders forming the General Af-
Tembly of the Prefbyterian church in the United States of America,
confifting of citizens of the ftate of Pennfylvania, and of others of
the United States of America aforefaid, have by their petition re-

prefented, that by donations, bequefts or otherwife, of charitably

difpofed perfons, they are pofTefTed of monies for benevolent and
pious purpofes, and the faid miniflers and elders have reafon to ex-

pect farther contributions for fimilar ufes ; but from the fcattered

fituation of the faid minifters and elders, and other caufes, the faid

minifters and elders find it extremely difficult to manage the faid

funds, in the way beft calculated to anfwer the intention of the

donors : Therefore,

Sect. l. Be it enabled by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met,

and it is hereby enabled by the authority of the same, That John
Rogers, Alexander M'Whorter, Samuel Stanhope Smith, Afhbel
Green, William M. Tennent, Patrick Allifon, Nathan Irvin, Jofeph

Clark, Andrew Hunter, Jared Ingerfol, Robert Ralfton, Jonathan

B. Smith, Andrew Bayard, Elias Boudinot, John Nelfon, Ebenezer
Hazard, David Jackfon, and Robert Smith, merchant, and their

fuccefTors duly elected and appointed in manner as is hereinafter

directed, be, and they are hereby made, declared and conftituted, a

corporation and body politic and corporate, in law and in fact, to

have continuance forever, by the name, ftyle and title of " Truftees

of the General AfTembly of the Prefbyterian church in the United

States of America ;" and by the name, ftyle and title aforefaid,

B
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fnall, forever hereafter, be perfons able and capable in law as well

to take, receive and hold, all and all manner of lands, tenements,

rents, annuities, franchifes and other hereditaments, which at any

time or times heretofore have been granted, bargained, fold, enfeof-

fed, releafed, devifed or otherwife conveyed, to the faid minifters and

elders of the General AfTembly of the Prefbyterian church in the

United States, or any other perfon or perfons, to their ufe, or in

truft for them ; and the fame lands, tenements, rents* annuities, li-

berties, franchifes and other hereditaments, are hereby veiled and

eftablifhed in the faid Corporation, and their fuccefTors forever, ac-

cording to the original ufe and intent for which fuch devifes, gifts

and grants were reflectively made ; and the faid corporation and

their fuccefTors, are hereby declared to be feized and poffefTed of fuch

eftate and eftates therein,- as in and by the refpective grants, bar-

gains, fales, enfeoffments, releafes, devifes and other conveyances

thereof, is or are declared limited and expreffed; alfo, that the faid

corporation and their fuccefTors, at all times hereafter, fhall be capa-

ble and able to purchafe, have, receive, take, hold and enjoy, in fee

fimple, or of lefTer eftate or eftates, any lands, tenements, rents,

annuities, franchifes and other hereditaments, by the gift, grant,

bargain, fale, alienation, enfeoffment, releafe, confirmation or devife,

of any perfon or perfons, bodies politic and corporate, capable and

able to make the fame: And further, that the faid minifters and

elders, under the corporate name aforefaid, and their fuccefTors, may

take and receive any fum or fums of money, and any portion of

goods and chattels, that have been given to the faid minifters and

elders, or that hereafter fhall be given, fold, leafed or bequeathed,

to the faid corporation, by any perfon or perfons, bodies politic or

corporate, that is able or capable to make a gift, fale, bequeft or

other difpofal of the fame ; fuch money, goods or chattels, to be laid

dut and difpofed of, for the ufe and benefit of the aforefaid corpo-

ration, agreeably to the intention of the donors, and according to

the objects, articles and conditions of this act.

Seel. 2. And be it further enaBed by the authority aforefaid.

That no mifnemer of the faid corporation and their fuccefTors, fhall

defeat or annul, any gift, grant, devife or bequeft, to or for the

faid corporation, provided the intent of the party or parties fhall

fufficiently appear upon the face of the gift, will, grant or other

writing, whereby any eftate or intereft, was intended to pafs to or

for the faid corporation.

Sect. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid.

That the faid corporation and their fuccefToTS, fhall have full power

2nd authority, to make, have and ufe, one common feal, with fuch

device and infeription as they fhall think fit and proper ; and the

fame to break, alter and renew, at their pleafure.

Sedt. 4. And be it further enatled by the authority aforefaid.

That the faid corporation and their fuccefTors, by the name, ftyle

and title aforefaid, fhall be able and capable in law, to fue and be
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faed, plead and be impleaded, in any court, or before any judge or

jufHce, in all and all manner of Tints, complaints, pleas, matters and
demands, ofwhatfoever nature, kind and form they may be; and all

and every matter and thing to do, in as full and effectual a manner,

as any other perfon, bodies politic or corporate, within this com-
monwealth, may or can do.

Seel. 5. And be it further enabled by the authority aforesaid,

That the faid corporation and their fucceffors, fhall be, and hereby

are authorised and empowered, to make, ordain, and eftablifh, bye
laws and ordinances, and do every thing incident and needful for

the support and due government of the faid corporation, and manag-
ing the funds and revenues thereof; Provided, the faid bye laws be
not repugnant to the confHtution and laws of the United States, to

the confHtution and laws of this commonwealth, or to this act.

Sect. 6. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid,

That the faid corporation fhall not, at any time, confift of more
than eighteen perfons ; whereof the faid General Affembly may, at

their discretion, as often as they fhall hold their feflions in the ftate

of Pennfylvania, change one third, in fuch manner as to the faid

General Affembly fhall feem proper : And the corporation aforefaid,

fhall have power and authority, to manage and difpofe of all monies,

goods, chattels, lands, tenements and hereditaments, and other ef-

tate whatfoever, committed to their care and truft, by the faid Ge-
neral Affembly : but in cases where fpecial inductions, for the ma-
nagement and difpofal thereof, fhall be given by the faid General

Affembly in writing, under the hand of their clerk, it fhall be the

duty of the faid corporation, to act according to fuch inflructions,

Provided, the faid infractions mall not be repugnant to the confH-

tution and laws ofthe United States, or to the confHtution and laws

of this commonwealth, or to the provifipns and reflrictions in this

act contained.

Sect. 7. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid^

That fix members of this corporation, whereof the prefident, or in

his abfence the vice prefident, to be one, fhall be a sufficient number
to transact the bufmefs thereof, and to make bye laws, rules and
regulations ; Provided, that previous to any meeting of the board or

corporation, for such purpofes, not appointed by adjournment, ten

days notice fhall be previoufly given thereof, in at leaft one of the

newspapers printed in the city of Philadelphia : And the faid corpo-

ration fhall and may, as often as they fhall fee proper, and accord-

ing to the rules by them to. be preferibed, choofe out of their num-
ber, a prefident and vice-prefident, and fhall have authority to ap-

point a treafurer, and fuch other officers and fervants, as fhall by
them, the said corporation, be deemed neceffary ; to which officers

the laid corporation may affign fuch a compenfation for their fervi-

ces, and fuch duties to be performed by them, to continue in office

for fuch time, and to be fucceeded by others, in fuch way and man?
$er as the faid corporation fhall direct.
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Sect. 8. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefa'ui,

That all queftions before the faid corporation, {hall be decided by a

plurality of votes, whereof each member present fhall have one, ex-

cept the prefident, or vice-prefident when acting as prefident, who
fhall have only the calling voice and vote, in cafe of an equality in

the votes of the other members.

Sett. 9. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid,

That the faid corporation (hall keep regular and fair entries of their

proceedings, and a juft account of their receipts and difburfements,

in a book or books to be provided for that purpofe ; and their trea-

furer fhall, once in a year, exhibit to the General AfTembly of the

Prefbyterian church in the United States of America, an exact date

of the accounts of the corporation.

Sedt. 10. ^nd be it further enabled by the authority aforefaidt

That the faid corporation may take, receive, purchafe, poffefs and

enjoy, meffuages, houfes, lands, tenements, rents, annuities and other

hereditaments, real and perfonal eftate of any amount, not exceed-

ing ten thoufand dollars a year value, but the faid limitation not to

be confidered as including the annual collections, and voluntary

contributions, made in the churches under the care of the faid Ge-

neral AfTembly.
CADWALADER EVANS, Jun.

Speaker of the. Houfe ofReprefentatives.

ROBERT HARE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved 1
March 28, 1799. J THOMAS MIFFLIN,

Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennjyhania.

Whereupon on motion refolved,

1 ft. That the truftees mentioned in faid act be, and they are

fiereby requefted to meet in the Second Prefbyterian church in the

city of Philadelphia, on Wednefday, the 26th day of June, at 11

o'clock in the forenoon, and then and there proceed to the eletfion

of a prefident and vice-prefident, treafurer, and fuch other officers

as the act of incorporation impowers them to choofe, and to do fuch

ether matters and things, as their duty as truftees fhall require.

And the Rev. Dr. Afhbel Green, ftated clerk of the General

AfTembly, is hereby directed to advertize the above time and place

of meeting in one of the daily papers of Philadelphia, and in one

of the daily papers of the city of New-York at leaft two v/eeks be-

fore the time of meeting.

Refolved further, that the account prefented to this AfTembly

from Mr. Ifaac Snowden, the prefent treafurer ofthe General Af-

fembly, and the report of the committee appointed by the General

AfTembly of laft year, to examine the accounts of Mr. R. Aitken

printer and bookfeller, together with faid accounts prefented to this

AfTembly, be referred to the truftees of the General AfTembly of
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this church at the time and place appointed for their firft meeting,

and that Dr. Tennent be directed to tranfmit faid report and ac-

counts accordingly.

The committee to prepare from the reports of the miffionaries, a

general one reflecting the ftate of religion on the frontiers, and the

fuccefs of our miffionaries, and to fettle their accounts.

Reported as follows, viz.

That there are many thoufands of people fettled in that extenfive

tract of country, who are anxious to have the gofpel and its ordinan-

ces difpenfed amongft them ; fome congregations are already formed

by the affiftance of the miffionaries who have at different times vi-

fited that portion of the United States through which they travel-

led, and are growing into a condition to have minifters regularly

fettled amongft them, and a great many more may in time be

formed, if due attention be given them.

That the miffionaries had proceeded on the refpective tours pre-

ferred by the laft General Affembly, and agreeably, with few ex-

ceptions, to the inftructions given them, and had been faithful in

preaching the gofpel, and in catechizing, and adminiftering the fa-

craments, as it appeared proper and expedient—that thirteen adults

and 154 children were baptized by them; that the people generally

appeared to give attention to the word preached with reverence and

folemnity ; and feveral examples of its powerful effect in impreffing

the heart, and reforming the life had been obferved, in the courfe

of the refpective miffions. Upon the whole, it appears that very

precious and extenfive effects to the advancement of religion, have

flowed from the inftitution of miffions ; that there is ftill great en-

couragement to prosecute the plan, and to recommend to all the

congregations under the care of the Affembly to continue to make

public collections once or often er in the year, to affiil in carrying

on this benevolent and charitable work.

Ordered, that thofe Prefbyteries which have not forwarded the

monies which have been collected for the ufe of the General Af-

fembly, be directed to transmit fuch monies as foon as poffible to.

the treasurer of the truftees of the General Affembly of the Pref-

byterian church in the United States of America.

The committee appointed to prepare a paftoral letter to the

churches, reported a draught of one, which was read and after fome

amendments, was adopted, and is as follows, viz.

Dear Friends, and Brethren.

Being by the favour of Divine Providence conflitutionally con-

vened, in General Affembly for the purpofe of deliberating upon

thofe affairs which refpect the welfare and intereft of that branch

of Chrift's church more immediately under our care and fuperintend-

ance, and having made particular enquiry into the prefent ftate of

the religious focieties and churches within our limits, and of practi-

cal religion among them, together with the probable means of
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promoting the profperlty, and increasing the fpirit and power of
vital piety and godlinefs throughout our country ; we efteem it our
duty to communicate to you the refult ofour enquiries, and deliber

rations on thefe important fubjects ; to fugged to you thofe duties

which we fuppofe particularly incumbent on you, and fuch confide^

rations as may feem bed: calculated, in a proper manner to affect

and influence you.

Know then, dear brethren, that notwithstanding there is Hill

caule to deplore the great prevalence of vice and immorality ; to la-

ment that the duties of religion are. not attended to as they ought

to be ; or that its facred inflitutions and ordinances are not duly re-

vered, nor accompanied, in general by those influences of the fpirit

of God. which are neceffary to give them their defired efficacy ;

yet that amidst this generally unfavourable afpect, there are feveral

particular circumftances peculiarly comforting and encouraging. It

appears, alas ! that in fome parts of our churches, there is a pre-

vailing luke-v/armnefs and formality in religion, that the wife vir-

gins are Numbering and fleeping with the foolifh ; that through

the abounding of iniquity, the love of many is waxen cold ; and

that thofe pernicious principles v/hich tend to fap the very founda-

tion of religion and morality, to deftroy our prefent peace and com-
forts, and to blaft the hopes of a bleffed and glorious immortality,

have, in various initances been imbibed, and produced their unhappy

effects. But we have heard from different parts, the glad-tidings

of the out-pouring of the fpirit, and of times of refrefliing from the

prefenee- of the Lord. We have heard from feveral parts of our

churches, and eliewhere, of the late hopeful converfion of many.

From the Eaft, from the Weil:, and from the South, have thefq

joyful tidings reached our ears. Yes, of the triumphs of the power

and grace of the Redeemer in bringing feveral determined and

avowed infidels into fubjection to himfelf, and making them the

willing captives of his crofs, have we heard. And in various other

places, where the effects are not (o powerful and great, we are happy

to learn that there is an evident increafed refpect for the inflitutions

of religion, and attention to its important concerns.

The favourable reports of our miflionaries upon our northern and

weftern frontiers, of their labours and fucceffes, during the lafl

year, afford rational ground to believe that the appropriations of

the voluntary contributions of our Chrifuan brethren, for the bene-?

volent purpofe of extending the jaeans of religious inftruclion, in

thofe parts of our country, will prove fatisfactory to them, and en-

courage them to further afliilances in that way.

Let us not defpife the day of comparatively fmall things. Let

us give God the glory for what he has done, and look to him. and

irufT in him for what we hope he will further do. This lmall cloud

which appears as yet but as a man's hand, may overfpread our hori-

zon, and plentifully water the churches with the mowers of heavenly

grace.
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Lift up your eyes upon the rations of the world. Doth it riot

appear as if God was arifing to fhake terribly the earth ? Fear not.

Whatever the defigns of Satan and wicked men may be; the Lord

feigneth, The administrations of the kingdoms of Providence and

grace, are in the hand of the Glorious Mediator. He is given to

be the head over all things for the church. " The floods have lift-

" ed up, O Lord, the floods have lifted up their voices; the floods

*' lift up their waves. But thou art mightier than they; thou frilled:

" the noife of the fea, the noife of its waves, and the tumults of the

'* people.

"

All the difpenfations of Providence referred to, tend to promote,

and ihall finally terminate in the advancement of the glory of God,

and the belt, intereft of his church and people.

Is there, then aperfon who loves the Lord Jefus Chriit, that doth

not anxioully enquire, what is my duty ? what is incumbent on me,

or what can I do that will have a tendency to advance the glory of

God, the interefcs of my Redeemer, and the welfare of precious and

immortal fouls?

To all fuch enquirers we anfwer, let each commence the work by

vigorous exertions, in a diligent ufe of the means for reviving the

life and power of religion in his own foul. Let minifters labour to

preach the gofpel of Chrift ably and faithfully, as thofe who believe

its truths, and feel its power ; and be confcientious in the difeharge

of all parochial duties. Let thofe who are entrufted with the go-

vernment of the church, faithfully exercife its wholeforhe difcipline.

Let the people be confcientious in regarding the inftitutions of Chrift:.

Let heads of families be careful to inftruct their children, and

thofe committed to their care, in the great principles of our holy

religion. Let their morning and evening facrifices be daily offered

up in their families, to God. Let them make confcience of fecret

duties. Let all figh and mourn for the prevailing abominations ;

and for the concern which they had in provoking the life giving fpirit

of God to fufpend, and withdraw his gracious influences in fo great

a degree from the churches* Let thofe who fear the Lord, fpeak

often one to another. Let them, individually and in a focial capaci-

ty, importune the throne of grace, and according to his own graci-

ous and condefcending language, give God no reft, until he appear

in his glory, and build up Zion.

How happy Would it be, to fee finners flocking unto Jefus as a

cloud, and as doves into their windows? To hear many enquiring

the way to Zion, with their faces thitherward ? To hear believers

tell what God had done for their fouls? ExpreiTing as they are

able, the glories of the Redeemer, Jefus, the Iweetnefs of redeem-

ing love, their gloryings in the crofs of Chrift: , and their fcriptural

confidence of a happy immortality; and to fee them adorning the

doclxine of God our Saviour in all things ? O glorious light, when
the church " fhall look forth as the morning ; fair as the moon ; clear

"as the fun, and terrible as an army with banners; when the righte-
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r< oufnefs thereof fhall go forth as brightnefs, and the falvation there-

" of as a lamp that burnetii; and when all the ends of the earth mall

" fee the falvation of our God."
Chriftian friends and brethren, be not difcouraged, your Redeemer

liveth. The triumphing of the wicked is fhort. Glorious things

are fpoken of Zion, the city of our God. Faithful is he who has

promifed. Be not ye then (lothful in bufinefs, but fervent in fpirit,

ferving the Lord. Let the love of Chrift conftrain you to live, not

unto yourfelves, but unto him who died for you, and rofe again.

Realife the eye of God continually upon you, and his prefence con-

tinually with you. Realife and improve the fufficiency of grace

promifed yc-u by your Redeemer. Realife the fnortnefs of your pil-

grimage ftate. Realife that bleffed hope the glorious appearance

of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift. Realife the tranfi-

ent nature of all time things, and the fubftantial and permanent

bleffings of the heavenly world. Realife that exceeding and eternal

weight of glory, that fulnefs of joy which is in the prefence of God,
and thofe pleafures which are at his right hand forevermore. Sure

we are, thefe confiderations are fufficient to animate you in the dif-

charge of every duty to fupport and comfort you under every fufTer-

ing, to enable you to refill: temptation, to mortify your corruption,

to overcome the world, and to triumph over death, your laft enemy.

Shortly (hall an entrance be miniftered abundantly, to every fin-

cere and humble follower of Chrift, into his everlafting kingdom,

where they fhall unite with all the redeemed, in fmging the fong of

Mofes, the fervant of God, and the fong of the lamb, " Unto him
" that loved us, and wafhed us from our fins in his own blood, and
" hath made us kings and priefts unto God and his father, be glory

" and dominion forever and ever."

The committee appointed to (late the grounds on which the Af-

fembly has thought proper not to comply with the requeft of the

Prefbytery of New-York, to reconfider and refcind the regulations

eftablifhed by the laft General Aflembly, relative to the introduction

of foreign minifters, Reported as follows, " Your committee to (late

&c. beg leave to report,

I. That the firft reafon affigned by the Prefbytery of New-York,

for their requeft, is founded on a mif-interpretation of an ambiguous

expreflion in the conftitution. The fixth fection of the nth chap,

is thus exprefTed, " Before any overtures or regulationsproposed by the

" Affemhly as standing rules JJoall be obligatory on the churches, it

"Jball be necejfary to transmit them to all the Pre/byteries, and to receive

" the returns of at leajl, a majority of the Pre/byteries in writing^ ap-

" proving thereof"

Standing rules, in this feclion can refer only to one of the follow-

ing objects— i ft. To articles of the conftitution, which when once

eftablifhed, are unalterable by the AfTembly—or 2dly. To eve-

ry rule or law enacted without any term of limitation exprefTed in
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the act. The latter meaning would draw after it ccnfequences fo

extenfive and injurious as forbid the AfTembly to give the fection

that interpretation. It would reduce this AfTembly to a mere com-

mittee to prepare bufinefs upon which the Prefbyteries might act.

It would undo, with few exceptions, all the rules that have been

eftablifhed by this AfTembly fince its firft inftitution, and would pre-

vent it forever from eftablifhing any rule not limited in the terms of

the act itfelf; Befides, standing rules in the evident fenfe of the

conftitution, cannot be predicated of any act made by the AfTembly

and repealable by it, becaufe they are limited in their very nature,

to the duration of a year, if it pleafe the AfTembly to exert the

power, inherent in it at all times to alter or annul them, and they

continue to be rules only by the AfTembly's not ufing its power of

repeal. The law in queftion, is no otherwife a standing rule, than

all other laws repealable by this AfTembly.

2d. The Prefbytery of New-York alfo imputes to thefe rules a

defect of charity towards foreign churches. The charity of this

AfTembly for foreign churches is undiminifhed. The rule is efta-

blifhed to guard as far as pofiible againft impoftors who plead a re-

lation to thofe churches which they do not actually hold. The
churches in America have fo frequently and fo feverely fuffered by

impoftors of this defcription—and our relative pofition to Europe,

and the -newnefs of our country, render impofitions fo eafy, and de-

tection fo difficult, that rules too fcrupulous on this fubject can hard-

ly be adopted. The exifting rule, although fomewhat irkfome to

good men, will be cheerfully fubmitted to for the fuperior interefts

of religion. Nay, it is believed, that fuch men grieved at the dif-

honour brought upon the churches of their native country by un-

worthy emigrants from them into this, will readily co-operate with

the AfTembly in every meafure that will contribute to preferve the

purity and refpect of their name, and by a ftate of probationary trial

will tend to difcriminate between meritorious and unworthy minifters

who fhall offer their fervices to our churches.

3d. An inconfiftency is fuppofed further to exift in one part of

the rule to another, becaufe, it permits Colleges, Academies, and
individual Churches, to call from Europe to this country, men of

known and good character to prefide over them without fubjecting

fuch men to the probation prefcribed in other cafes. Your com-
mittee does not perceive the inconfiftency that has been attempted

to be pointed out; efpecially as no individual church can call a mi-
nifter from abroad more than at home without the permiflion and
advice of the Prefbytery to which it is attached, and who will, in

ordinary cafes, be able to preferve it from impofition. The AfTem-
bly however might not object to a modification of the rule as far as it

relates to Academies, unconnected with paftoral charges.

4th. The Prefbytery of New-York, likewife deems
v

this rule v,n-

necejfary. The greater part of the Prefbyteries compofing this

AfTembly as far as their opinions can be now collected, cfteem it

C
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ufeful. Time will either confirm its utility, or point out the amend-
ments of which it is fuceptible.

Your committee farther advife a reference of this article of the

conftitution to the refpeclive Prefbyteries for their interpretation, at

the fame time recommending to them to advife and empower the

next AfTembly to fubfHtute the phrafe constitutional rules, in this ar-

ticle, in the room of standing rules.

The above report was accepted, and ordered to be inferted on the

minutes, and agreeably to the la ft article, the refpeclive Prefbyteries

were, and they are hereby requires to fend up to the next AfTembly

their opinion on the fubjeel of the constitution referred to, and if they

think proper, to advife and empower faid AfTembly to make the al-

teration therein propofed in the phrafeology of this fection, according

to the mode pointed out in the constitution for effecting any alterations

in that inflrament.

Dr. Afhbel Green, Dr. John B. Smith, Mr. John M'Culloch,

were appointed a committee to fuperintend the printing of 1000
copies of the extracts from the minutes of the General AfTembly, and

alfo to diftribute them in equal proportions, among the Prefbyteries

belonging to this body. Ordered that they draw upon the treafurer

Mr Ifaac Snowden, or the treafurer of the truftees of the General

AfTembly of the Preibyterian church in the United States of America,

for the amount of the expences which may be incurred in the execu-

tion of this bufinefs.

The Rev. George Scott, a miiTionary fent out by the Synod of

New-York, and New-Jerfey, to itinerate during the winter on the

north weftern frontiers, forwarded his reports to the AfTembly, which

having been read, on application from the Synod of New-York and

New-Jerfey, refolved that faid Mr. Scott be received as a miflionary

of this AfTembly, and that the treafurer pay his accounts.

The committee appointed to bring in a report on the refult of the

free converiation on the ftate of religion and the moft probable means

to advance its progrefs, offered die following to the confideration of

the AfTembly.

There appears from the whole view of religion within the limits

of the churches fubjecT: to the infpeclion and care of the General Af-

fembiy, to be ground both of mutual congratulation and of afHiction

to the friends of piety. In many portions of the United States its

interefts appear to be in a favourable progrelTion, in others there

is great room to lament the declenfion of the vital fpirit of reli-

gion, and the opennefs, and boldnefs of impiety and immorality.-—

A vain and pernicious philofophy has, in many inftances, ipread its

infection from Europe to America ; and the introduction of a mul-

titude of licentious, and unprincipled writings has poifoned the

fources of morals in certain cla/Tes of fociety, or in particular dif-
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trlcts of the Church. It requires, under the gracious direction, and
influence of divine Providence, the awakened zeal and combined ex-
ertions of all the friends of the gofpel of Chrift, and efpeciaiiy of
its minifters and other officers, to arre'f. the progrefs of vice and
profanerefs, and to advance the principles and practice of virtue and
piety. For this end it feems to be requifite to revive and invigo-

rate our attention to the Qualifications, and improvements with re-

gard to the ministry— to the wife and faithful difcharge of our paf-

toral duties—-and to the extenfion of the means of grace to thofe
portions of our country that have hitherto been deftitute of this

b'eiTing. Your committee therefore, recommend to the AfTembly
to enjoin it upon ail their Prefbyteries— lit. To take the moll: ef-

fectual order in their power to increafe, if poffible, the qualifications

of candidates for the gofpel miniftry, with regard both to fincere

piety, and to folid and extenfive iearning, that the improvements of
the pulpit may keep full pace with the progrefs of fociety and letters.

2d. That they endeavour, as far as the ftatc of fociety in different
parts of our church will permit, to withdraw the minifters of the
gofpel from every worldly avocation for the maintenance of them-
felves and families, that they may devote themfelves entirely to the
work of their miniftry. And that, for this end, they labour to con-
vince the people of the advantage that will accrue to themfelves from
making fuch adequate provifion for the fupport of their teachers
and pallors, that they may be employed wholly in their facred cal-
ling. And, in thofe places, where it may be found prudent and
practicable, that they devife means to have the contracts between
congregations and paftors, examined in the Prefbyteries, at ftated
periods—enquiries militated, with regard to the reciprocal fulfilment
of duties and engagements—and endeavours ufed to promote punc-
tuality and fidelity in both parties, before diftrefs on one fide, and
complaint on the other, grow to a heighth, unfavourable to the in-

tereils of religion.

3d. That inafmuch, as the clergy in many fituations in the
country have it not in their power to furnifh themfelves with libra-

ries, fo various and extenfive, as to enable them to difcharge their

office in the manner mod ufefui to the people, moii dignified to the
pulpit, and mofi honorable to religion; it be recommended to Pref-
byteries, to take meafures to promote the eftablimment of congrega-
tional libraries, under fach regulations, that the Prefoyteries (hall

have the principal direction, in the choice of the books with which
thofe libraries mall be furnifhed ; the minifters of the respective
churches, mall have the immediate care, and the confrant \ife of
them, and that means be ufed to make annual augmentations to them.

4th, That, in the difcharge of paftoral duties, they take the ut-

mofr. care, that the word of God be known and under/food by the
people, and that, for this purpofe, in their public inftrutfions, the
pradife of leduring on certain portions of the holy fcriptures, be
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not laid allde, but rather revived and increafed.—That they endea-

vour, where it is prudent and practicable, to inftitute private focie-

ties, for reading, prayer, and pious converfation. Above all, that

they be faithful in the duties of family viiitation, and the catechetical

inftruction of children and youth. And, that, in order to aid

thefe views, they endeavour to engage the feflions of the refpective

congtegations, or other men mod: diftinguifhed for intelligence and

piety in them, to aflume, as truftees, the fuperintendance and in-

fpection of the fchools eftabliflied for the infraction and improve-

ment of children in the elements of knowledge, to fee that they be

provided with teachers of grave and refpectable characters, and that

thefe teachers, among other objects of their duty, inflruct their pu-

pils in the principles of religion, which mould be done, as often as

poflible, in the prefence of one or more of the aforefaid truftees,

under the deep conviction, that the care and education of children,

the examples fet before them, and the firft impreffions made on their

minds, are of the utmoft importance to civil fociety as well as to the

church.

5th. That inafmuch, as the General Afiembly are afliduoully

labouring to propagate the gofpel throughout our extenfive and

growing frontiers, and in thofe places raoft deftitute of the means of

grace, it be earneftly enjoined on each Prefbytery to ufe their mod
diligent endeavours, to collect voluntary and liberal contributions,

and to obtain pious donations and bequefts from every congregation,

whether furnifhed with a paftor, or vacant, in order to fupply the

funds, which are abfolutely necefiary to carry on with advantage this

great and charitable work.

Let miniiters ftudy to imprefs the minds cf the people, with the

importance of the object, be diligent in their own exertions to pro-

mote it, and punctual in forwarding their contributions to the Trea-

furers of the commiffions of the fouthern Synods, or to the Trea-

surer of the Trujlees of the Prefhyterian Church in the United States

of America, afiured, that without their faithful aid and co-operation,

millions, and other undertakings of utility to the church, fo pioufly

begun, and hitherto conducted with fuch promifing profpects of fuc-

cefs, mult eventually fail. And let it he required of all the Prelby-

teries, that they annually fend up to the General AfTembly, along

with the duplicates of their reports, exact accounts of all monies re-

ceived, and tranfmitted for thefe objects, that they may be ufed as

checks on the Treafury.

6th. That the recommendations and regulations, that are from

year to year, made and publimed by the General AfTembly may al-

ways be known and prefent in the judicatories of the church, for

their direction, and government, that it be required that each Pref-

bytery, Synod, and the General Afiembly forever, preferve one copy

of the extracts or journals, that are yearly published, for its own

ufe—that it {hall be indexed, and ftitched or bound with thofe which

have preceded it, in the manner that fhall be deemed mod: expedi-

ent ; and that the whole fhall be always kept, or brought up to the
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place of meeting of fuch Prefbytery, Synod, or General AfTembly,

along with their own records.

7th. That they fend up with their yearly reports, a fchedule,

containing the number of communicants belonging to each of their

churches; and all the number of perfons yearly baptifed, whether

in infancy, or at adult age.

All which is humbly fubmitted by your committee.

The report being read, refolved that it be approved and adopted

—

and ordered, that the feveral Synods, Prefbyteries, and individual

churches, as far as they are reflectively concerned, govern them-

felves accordingly.

The committee appointed by the General AfTembly of the lafr.

year to enquire into the religious (rate of our Weftern extenfive

frontiers; and whether any, and what alterations may, with proba-

ble advantage, be made in our prefent plan of managing the miffions

in thofe parts, reported as follows, viz.

That on the mod careful enquiry, the committee have been able

to make, the ftate of religion in our Weftern frontiers is, on the

whole, promiffing.—Through the bleffing of God, on the labours of

miflionaries heretofore employed in thofe parts, feveral refpectable

congregations have been formed; the difpofitions of the people are,

in general, favourable to the eftablifhment of the pure worfhip and

ordinances of the gofpel amongft them.

The AfTembly's miflionaries, have been received with much re-

fpedt, their miniftrations been attended to, with a becoming feri-

oufnefs ; a cordial thankfulnefs for their labours, and an earneft de-

lire, that further aid may be afforded them in this way, appear to be

the prevailing fentiments of the people in thofe parts.

But as that new and extenfive country is fettling by emigrations

from various parts of the United States and other countries ; and as

teachers of various denominations have gone into thofe new fettle-

ments, there is of courfe, a confiderable variety in the religious fen-

timents that prevail there.—The denominations molt diftinguifhed and
numerous are the Congregational, Prefbyterian, and Baptift. A great

proportion of characters of the firft refpectability for intelligence,

property, and influence, come forward, and exert themfelves for the

eftablifliment and profperity of the inftitutions of religion.

As to the method of managing the miffions in thofe parts, with

the greateft probable advantage, your committee are of opinion, that

a part of the report of the committee on millions brought in laft

year, mould be carefully regarded, viz. " That miffions mould be
" conducted by men of ability, piety, zeal, prudence, and popular

" talents—that miffionaries ihould be employed in preaching the

" moft important doctrines of the gofpel, commonly called the doc-
" trines of Grace, during the fnort period which they can afford

" to ftay in a particular place.—That they organize churches, when
*' opportunity offers, and adminifter ordinances-—and that they cate-
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" chlfe and Intlrucl from houfe to houfe as far as practicable, when
" they remain for a length of time in any fettlement—That they
" refrain from all political or party difcuffions of any kind—And,
*' with the felt-denial of their matter, be wholly devoted to their

" miniftry, and examplary in their converfation—Alfo, that in keep-
u ing their journals, they diftinctly record the fubjects on which
*• they preach and the apparent effect on their hearers.'

" Your committee are further of opinion that it would be of the

utmofr. importance in the miffionary bufinefs, that one or more perfons

of fuitable character, take up their refidence in towns the moit con-

venient for the object of their appointment; whose bufmefs it fnould

be, betide the ordinary bufinefs of,mif]ionaries. to receive applications

from the different fettlements in thofe parts of our frontiers : to attend

to particular rifing exigencies amongfr. them ; to be a common medium
of information; and for aiding and directing fuch miflionaries as

may be annually fent out by the General AfTembly—That in cafe

fuitable characters can be procured, to undertake this bufinefs, your

committee are of opinion that, Fort Schuyler on the Mohawk river,

and Geneva on the Seneca lake
;

are the two mod proper towns for

fuch refidence.

" But until a plan as above contemplated be affected, your com-
mittee are of opinion that the General AfTembiy continue to fend

annually as many miflionaries of fuitable character as can be procured.

And that the terms of their continuance in that country, mould be

longer, if poflible, than ufual—Your committee are alfo of opinion,

that the labour of the miiTionaries will be rendered very eafy, and

more fuccefsful if they purfue their routs on the frontiers as much as

poffible by two and two,
'" The following routs are pointed out as in the opinion of your

committee, the molt proper to be purfued by the AfTembiy s miiTion-

aries fcr the prefent year ; and as the following gentlemen have been

reported, and received as proper perfons to be employed on the mif-

iion, your committee advife that the Rev. David Barclay and the

Rev. Robert Logan a licentiate of the Prefbytery of Lexington,

commence their route at Tioga Point, on the 15th day of June next;

thence proceed into the counties of Steuben and Ontario and fpend

three months or more in the principal fettlements in thofe counties

—That the Rev. John Lindiley and the Rev. James Force, begin

their route at Miniiink on the Delaware, at fartheft, on the Srffc day

of Augut next, and vifit the fettlements in the Beach Woods ; then

pafiing to the Owego on the Sufquehannah, proceed to the fettle-

ments on the Chenango and Unadilla rivers, and that they continue

their labours in thofe parts four months, or longer—That the Rev.

Methufelah Baldwin commence his miffionary labours in the county

of Onandago not later than the firft of Auguft next, and fpend three

months, or more in that county in connection with the Rev. Mr.

Willifton, a tmllionary from the General Affociation of Connecticut.
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w From the evident neceffity of, and frequent enquiries after, the

Confeffion of Faith and fyftem of difcipline of this church in that

country—your committee recommend that meafures be taken to have

a number of copies of that book diftributed amongft the focieties

formed, and forming there."

The above report being lead and duly confidered was approved.

Whereupon refolved, that regular commiffions be furniihed to the

refpeclive miffionaries figned by the ftated clerk, prefcribing in the

commiffions the routs which they are respectively to purfue—and

that the miffionaries account with the Affembly for any contributions

which they may receive on their millions.

On motion, refolved, that Mr. *John M'Culloch, be and he is

hereby requefred to receive from Mr. Robert Aitken, printer, 300
copies of the Confeffion of Faith and difcipline of this church—and
that he tranfmit ico copies to James Hathaway, Efq. at Fort Stan-

wix, and 100 copies to Evans and Gordan at Geneva, and 50
copies to Dr. John Hopkins, at Tioga Point, and 50 copies to

Matthias Hollenback. Efq. at Wilkefbarre, to be by thofe gentle-

men diftributed and iold, as hereafter directed.

Refolved further, that the perfons with whom the books mall bo

lodged at the above named places, be defired to deliver any number
of laid books to the order of any one of the miffionaries fent by the

General Affembly into thofe frontier countries—that they alfo fell

of faid bocks to any perfons applying for the fame at one dollar per

copy—and that they account with Mr. M'Culloch for the fale and
distribution of faid books fo delivered to them—and alfo that Mr.
M'Culloch account with the treafurer of the board of truflees of

the General Affembly of the Prefbyterian church in the United

States of America, that may be hereafter appointed, for his whole

agency in this bufnefs.

Refolved further, that the miffionaries of the General Aflembly

may, and they are hereby directed to give orders on thofe gentlemen

with whom the books are lodged as above, in behalf t)f the congre-

gations formed and forming on our frontiers, at the rate of one book

for each congregation fo formed or forming, to be to them gra-

tuitoufly beftowed by the General Affembly.

On motion refolved, that Dr. Rogers and Dr. M'Whorter be a

committee to endeavour to procure one or two proper perfons to be

employed as relident miffionaries on our frontiers, agreeably to the

report of the committee on the plan of miffions, and make report to

the next General Affembly.

Ordered, that Dr. Samuel S. Smith, and Mr. Samuel Snowden,
be a committee to appoint Supplies for the puipit of Mr. Barclay—
and that Mr. Van Artfdalen and Mr. Hillyer be a committee to

appoint fupplies to the pulpit of Mr. Force.

Refolved, that this General Affembly be diiTolved, and that the

next General Affembly be required to meet in the Firff Prefbyterian
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church in Philadelphia, on the third Tuefday in May, Anno Domini
1 800, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon—Whereupon the moderator

diflblved the Affembly agreeably to the form prefcribed in the con-

futation,, and concluded with prayer.

FINIS.
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ACTS, &c.

May 15, J. D. 1800.

I HE General AfTembly of the Prefbyterian Church in the

United States of America, met according to appointment, in the

firfl Prefbyterian church in the city of Philadelphia, at 1 1 o'clock

A. M. and was opened with a fermon by the Revd. Doctor Sa-

muel S. Smith, the moderator of the laft AfTembly, from the 3d.

verfe of the epiftle of Jude.

After prayer the commillions were read, when it appeared that

the following perfons were duly appointed commiffioners to this

AfTembly, viz.

Of the Prefbytery of Albany, the Revd. John Warford and

John Lindfay, with MefTrs. Alexander Kelly and James Boyd,

Elders.

Of the Prefbytery of Hudfon, the Revd. Andrew King and

Jonathan Freeman.

Of the Prefbytery of New-York, the Revd. Doctors John

Rodgers and Alexander M'Whorter, the Revd. Jedediah Chap-

man and James G. Force, with MefTrs. John Mills, Stephen

Wheeler and Stephen Baldwin, Elders.

Of the Prefbytery of Long-Ifland, the Revd. George Fai-

toute.

Of the Prefbytery of New-Brunfwick, the Revd. Doctor

Samuel S. Smith and the Revd. Jofeph Clark and George Spaf-

ford Woodhull, with Col. John Bayard, Ifaac Snowden, Efq.

and Dr. Mofes Scott, Elders.

Of the Prefbytery of Philadelphia, the Revd. Doctor Afhbei

Green, Revd. John Davenport, and Nathanael Irwin, with

Doctor Jonathan Elmer and Mr. Robert M'Mullen, Elders.

Of the Prefbytery of New-CafHe, the Revd. Samuel Martin,

with Mr. James Cummings and Col John Steel, Elders.

Of the Prefbytery of Carlifle, the Revd. John Linn, Robert

Cathcart and James Snodgrafs.

Of the Prefbytery of Lewis, the Revd. John B. Slemons.
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Of the Prefbytery of Baltimore, the Revd. Doctor James
Muir, with Mr.James Orme, Elder.

Of the Prefbytery of Huntingdon, the Revd. John B. Patter-

fon, David Wiley and John Johnfon, with Samuel Hutchinfon,

and John Watfon, Efq. Elder.

Of the Prefbytery of Redftone, the Revd. James Power and
James Dunlap, with MefTrs. John Wright and Edward Cooke,
Elders.

Of the Prefbytery of Winchefter, the Revd. Mofes Hoge.
Of the Prefbytery of Ohio, the Revd. Jofeph Patterfon and

Samuel Kaliton.

Of the Prefbytery of Lexington, the Revd. Robert Wilfon
and Robert Logan.

Of the Prefbytery of Hanover, the Revd. Drury Lacy.
Of the Prefbytery of Orange, the Revd. John Anderfon.
Of the Prefbytery of Concord, the Revd. Jofeph D. Kirk-

patrick.

Of the fecond Prefbytery of South-Carolina, the Revd. Robert
Wilfon.

The Revd Nathan Perkins, paltor of the church of Weft-
Harcford, in the State of Connecticut, exhibited a certificate of his

appointment as a delegate from the General AiTociation of Con-
necticut to this AlTembly ; which being read and approved, he
took his feat accordingly

The AlTembly proceeded to the appointment of a Moderator,

and Clerks; when the Revd Jofeph Clerk was chofen Modera-
tor, and the Revd. Drury Lacy and Nathanael invin were cho-
fen Clerks/

It appearing that the extracts made from time to time from the

minutes of the General AlTembly, have not obtained a general and
feaibncble circulation among the Prefbyteries, it was therefore re-

folved, that Doctor Smith, the Revd. Drury Lacy, Robert Wil-
fon, John Anderfon, and Mofes Hoge, with Edward Cooke r Efq.

and Doclor Elmer, Elders, be a committee to devife and report, the

belt method of infuring an early and full diltiibution of fuch ex-
tracts as fhall hereafter be made.

The committee appointed to devife and report the molt eligible

method of enfuring a fpeedy and full didribution of fuch printed

extracts f om the minutes of the General AlTembly, as fhall here-

atter be made, reported, that they are of opinion, that this impor-

tant purpofe may be mott effectually as well as expeditioufly accom-
pliihed bv tranfmitting them todiftant Prefbyteries by polt, directed

to fuch members and to fuch polt- offices in the bounds of the refpec-

tive Prefbyteries belonging to your body, as the members now pre-

fent fhall defignate; and that the refpeflive Prefbyteries to which
fuch extracts fhall be fent pay the poltage, which report being

read was approved and the members prefent ordered to regulate

themfelves accordingly.
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On motion refolved, that the committee appointed to fuperin-

tend the printing and publifhing the extracts from the minutes of

this AfTembly, be directed to have 1500 copies (truck off, and

forwarded in due proportions to the reflective Prefbyteries, and

that the Trealurer of the Corporation be requeued to forward

2co copies to the frontiers, to be lodged in fuch places as the

Revd. Jedediah Chapman fhall direct.

Refolved, that the paftors of all congregations under the care

of the General AfTembly, be -and they are hereby directed, to

read to their people in their AiTemblies for public worfhip, fuch ex-

tracts from the minutes of this year, as thofe paftors mail judge

calculated to promote the interefls of religion anpl favor the objects

recommended to general attention by the AfTembJy, and that the

fame thing be done in vacant congregations, under the direction of

their feveral feffions.

The committee appointed to make enquiries reflecting the truft

committed to Mr. John M Culloch, by the lad AfTembly, report-

ed, that they made the necefiary enquiries and find that the occu-

rence of the pestilential fever in this city, the ficknefs and death

of Mr. M'Culloch, prevented him from making the diftribution

of books with which he had been charged, bat that the monies

committed to him, had been duly paid to the Treafurer of the

Corporation of the General Afiembly.

The Revd. Doctor Green, jaid before the AfTembly, a petition

from a body ftiiing themfelves the Prefbytery of Chariefton South-

Carolina, requeuing to be received into connexion with this body,

accompanied with other papers, which being read, On motion,

refolved, that Doctors Rodgers, M'Whorter and Green, and the

Revd. Mefirs. Cathcart, Wilfon and Anderfon, be a committee

to take the fame into confideration, and report to the AfTembly

as foon as may be convenient.

The committee to whom was referred by the General AfTembly,

the confideration of an application from Chariefton Prefbytery

in South-Carolina, to be taken into connexion with the AfTem-

bly, made their report which being corrected, was adopted and is

as follows.

" After examining the papers and propoGtions brought forward

by the Chariefton Prefbytery, the committee think it expedient

that the General AfTembly, ref r the buftnefs to the confideration

of the Synod of the Carolinas, with whom this Prefbytery mud
be connected ifthey become a condiment part of our body. That
the faid Synod be informed, that the Prefbytery ought in

the event of a connexion with us, to be allowed to enjoy and
manage without hinderance or controul, all funds and monies that

are now in their poffeffion, and that the congregations under the

care of the Prefbytery, be permitted freely to ufe the fyftem of pfafe

mody which they have already adopted. That on the other hand the
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Synod mult be careful to afcertain that all the miniiters and con-

gregations belonging to the Prefbytery, do fully adopt not only

the doctrines but the form of government and difcipline of our

church. That the Synod of the Carolinas under the guidance of

thefe general, principles mould be directed, if agreeable to them
and to the Prefbytery, to receive faid Prefbytery as a part of that

Synod. But if the Synod or the Prefbytery find difficulties in

finally deciding on this fubject, that they may refer fuch difficul-

ties; and tranfmit all the information they may collect relative to

this bufinefs, to the next General AfTembly."

Ordered that the ftated clerk furnifh the parties concerned, with

"an attefted copy of the above minute.

The committee appointed to difpofe of the interefr. of money
in the hands of the truftees of the college of New-Jerfey fubject

to the difpofal of the General AfTembly, reported that they exe-

cuted their truft and appropriated faid intereft.

!

The Prefbyteries were required to make their reports on the ar-

ticle of the confiituticn referred to them by the lad: AfTembly,

when the Prefbyteries of Hudfon, New-Brunfwick, Philadelphia,

Huntingdon, Ohio, and Orange, reported their opinion that the

faid article ought to be altered in the manner propofed by the laft

AiTembly, and authorizing the AfTembly to make the alteration,

the Frefoyteries of New-York, Long-Ifland, Carlifle and Balti-

more, reported their opinion that the faid alteration ought not to

ie made. The other Prefbyteries not having forwarded reports

to the AfTembly on this fubject, on motion, refolved that the

Prefbyteries which have not reported, be careful to fend up their

reports to the next General Affemblw
The commifiioners from the Prefbytery ofAlbany, who were net

prefent at the time of receiving the reports of the different Preibyte-

ries, on the reference of the 6th. feet, of the I lth article of the con-

ititution, laid before the AfTembly the report of the Prefbytery of

Albany thereupon, who declare that they think it improper that the

AfTembly mould make any alteration in the abovementioned fec-

tk)h.

Doctor Rodgers and Ebenezar Hazard, Efq. a committee

from the corporation of the General AfTembly, appeared in the

houfe and informed that they had been inftructed to communicate

to this AiTembly the minutes of the corporation, a ftatement of

their funds, an addrefs delivered to the corporation by their prefi-

dent the honorable Elias Boudlnot, together with the report of

a committee of the faid corporation and approved by them, fubmitt-

ing a plan for augmenting their funds and directing their application.

The feveral communications v/ere read whereupon refolved, that

the AiTembly take into confideiation this afternoon the plan of the

ition reflecting the management of the funds.
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The AfTembly refumed the confederation of the fubjects contain-

ed in the communication of the corporation for managing their

funds, and agreed that the following objects deferve confiderati-

on, viz.

lft. The gofpelizing ofthe Indians on the frontiers of our coun-

try—connected with a plan for their civilization, the want of which

it is believed has been a great caufe of the failure of former attempts

to fpread chriftianity among them. The ideas of the prefident of

the corporation delivered in his addrefs at their firf: meeting,

would on this point deferve a ferious attention.

2nd. The inftruclion of the negroes, the poor and thofe who
are deflitute of the means of grace in various parts of this extenfive

country; whoever contemplates the fituation of this numerous clafs

of perfons in the United States, their grofs ignorance of the plaift-

eft principles of religion, their immorality and profanenefs, their

vices and diffolutenefs of manners, rauft be filled with anxiety for

their prefent welfare, and above all for their future and eternal

happinefs.

3d. The purchasing and difpofing of bibles and alfo, of books and

fhort effays on the great principles of religion and morality, calculated

to imprefs the minds of thofe to whom they are given with a fenfe of

their duty both to God and man, and consequently of fuch a nature

as to arreft the attention, intererl the curiofity and touch the feel-

ings of thofe to whom ihey are given.

4th. The provifion of a fund for the more complete initruction

of candidates for the gofpel miniftry previoufly to their licenfure.

The want of this having been a fubject of general inconvenience, it

would deferve confideration whether it would not be both eafy and
practicable to appoint a number of profeffors of theology (perhaps

one in each Synod) to whom the candidates might refort as a mat-

ter of choice (though not of neceffity) which profeiTors mi^ht im-

mediately be provided with a fuitable library (the property of the

corporation) and receive a fmall falary, to be augmented as

their labours increafe and the funds are extended. It would be a

moft defirable extenfion ofthis plan; if the funds could be rendered

adequate to furnifh partly or wholly the means of fubfiftence to the

candidates for the miniftry who may need fuch affiftance during the

time of their attendance on the profeiTors.

As to the means and methods by which the funds necefTary to

the compafling of thefe objects may be provided the following ideas

are fuggefted,

1 ft. The continuance of the annual contributions which are now
ordered and which it may be fairly prefumed will be abundantly
more productive than they now are, when it is known that the ob-

jects here fpecified are in the view of the AfTembly. For it has
been found by experience that there is among the people generally

a great readinefs and freedom to contribute and that with liberality
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to the promotion of every plan calculated to fpread the gofpel among
thole who are deprived of its bleiTings.

2nd. The appointment of two or more fuitable perfons to travel

through the country to folicit and receive donations for the purpo-
fes that have been mentioned.—The expences of fuch perfons to

be paid them, a fmall compenfation to be allowed them, and if

minifters, the fupplying of their pulpits during their abfence to be
provided for. The profpect of a very confiderable augmentation
of the funds, if this meafure were adopted, appears flattering.

3d. The aid that may be reafonably expected, from perfons of
property, piety and benevolence contributing by teftamentary be-

quefts, and unfolicited donations ( after the example of the prefi-

dent of the corporation) to the promotion of fuch important and
interefting objects as thofe which are here detailed.

4th. It is not impoflible nor perhaps improbable that if experi-

ence fhould demonftrate the practicability and utility of the mea=
fures contemplated, the people of the prefbyterian denomination
might generally be perfuaded to make an annual donation (fay 25
cents each ) to render them more extenfively effective, and this of

itfelf would go very far towards providing a fund adequate to all

the expences contemplated.

In connexion with what has already been ftated, the following

ideas deferve attention.

1 ft. That not the leaft alteration is wifhcd or contemplated in

the plan already in operation for fending miffionaries to the fron-

tiers. This plan is both ufeful and popular. All that fhall be at-

tempted is to be confidered as additional to it.

2nd. That in confiftency with this, it may deferve ferious con-

sideration whether for the instruction of the Indians, the black

people, and other perfons unacquainted with the principles of our

holy religion, an order of men under the character of catechifts

might not be inftituted, from among men of piety and good fenfe,

but without a liberal education. Not that thefe men fhall be clothed

with clerical functions, but that they confine themfelves to the pri-

vate inftruction of thofe among whom they are fent, together with

occafional addrefies of a religious kind, made to collections of people

that may affemble for this purpofe and leading the devotional exer-

cifes among them ; and this with a view to prepare the way for a

few regular and ordained minifters to follow after them to organize

churcher and adminifter ordinances.

The catechifts fhall be carefully examined by the Prefbytries to

whofe bounds they raoft naturally belong, in regard to their qua-

lifications for the work to be aifigned them, they fhall have a certi-

ficate of fuch examination and the recommendation of the Prefby-

tery where it has been taken ; they fhall be directed by the Prefby-

tery where they are to labor, and without a compliance with thefe
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directions they fhafl not be confidered as authorized to aft in the

manner here contemplated.

Ordered that the foregoing ftatement be pubiifhed in the extracts

of minutes for the current year, that the judicatures and people at

large under the care of the Affembly may be acquainted with the

views and wifhes of their highefr. judicature. But the Affembly

neither judge it expedient themfelves to attempt to carry into im-

mediate effect all that is here fuggefted, nor to urge on their judi-

catures and people to attempt it. Soma things only that are here

fpecified will be entered on by this Affembly, and the judicatures

and people will judge for themfelves what other objects it may be

proper for them voluntarily to regard. It is however confidered ex-

pedient by the Affembly, that no catechiffo mould be fent out, till

a further order on the fubject be iffued by the General Affembly.

The addrefs of the prefident of the corporation of the General

Affembly delivered to the board, having been read yefterday, on mo-
tion refolved that the thanks of this houfe be given to him for the

information contained in the faid addrefs,

Refolved that Doctor Green, Doctor Tennent, the Revd. Jo-

feph Clark, William Hill, Robert Cathcart and Woodhull of

Newton, or in cafe of his failure Revd. George Faitoute be ap-

pointed to folicit donation in behalf of the truftees of the General

Affembly during the enfuing year, and that their expences be paid

by the faid truftees and their compenfation be made out of the mo-

nies to be by them collected. That each of the Prefbyteries to

which the faid perfons belong, take order to fupply their pulpits

in their abfence. That the members of this AiTembly generally

and ail the clergy of our denomination within our bounds, do aid

the exertions of thofe who mall go on this bufmefs. That thefe

orders however, be not confidered as extending to the Synod of

the Carolinas, nor to the commiflion of the Synod of Virginia

weft of the Allegahany mountains, but that the brethren compre-

hended in this exception, be and they are hereby directed to bring

thofe objects diftinctly before the judicatures and individual mini-

fters under their care, and take fuch meafures to advance the pur-

pofes fpecified as to themfelves fhall appear bed, and make an accu-

rate report thereon to the next General Affembly.

Refolved, that the Prefbyteries of Albany and Hudfon, take

meafures for appointing agents within their bounds refpectively for

the purpofe of taking fubfcriptions and receiving money for the

funds of the General Affembly.

The draft of a fubfcription to be propofed to the people of the

different congregations within our bounds, for the purpofe of in-

creasing the funds of the General Affembly, was brought in and

read and is as follows.

Whereas the General" Affembly of the Prefbterian church have

it in contemplation to attempt, more extenfivelv than has heretofore

B
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been done, the chriilianizing of the Indians, the initrucUon of the

black people, and the propagation ofchriftian knowledge generally

among thofe who are uninftrucled in its principles, by the diftrrbu-

tion among them of bibles, religious books and by other means:

And whereas the faid General Affembly have been for fome years

paft and now are making exertions to fend miflionaries to preach

the gofpel on the frontiers of our country, which exertions have

been crowned with much fuccefs; AVE whofe names are under-

written do hereby engage and promife to pay to the incorporated

trudees of faid Affembly, or to their order, the fum annexed to

our names reflectively, to enable faid Affembly and truitees to pro-

mote the objects above recited: And our meaning and intention is

that where we do not fpecify the particular object to which our fub-

lcriptions mall feverally be applied, thefe fubferiptions are to be

difpofed of at the difcretion of the General Affembly, or their

truitees.

—

Which being approved, ordered, that ceo copies be printed

and that 50 copies be delivered to each of the agents of the Affem-

bly, who are now prefent and that the fame number be tranfmitted

to the other agents, to be difpofed of at their difcretion, and that

if any agent need an additional number of copies, he ihall be fupplied

with them on application to the dated clerk.

The Affembly being informed that the nuffionary bufinefs and

the funds for the fupport thereof, which were confided to the Sy-

nod of the Carolinas have failed for fome years pad.

Therefore Refolved,

That it be earneftly recommended to that Synod to refume this

bufmefs with that zeal and diligence which the importance of it

demands, and that they report their meafures and fuccefs to the

next General Affembly.

In confequence of a communication from the corporation of the

Widows Fund, the Affembly earneilly recommend it to the Pref-

byteries, that when they fettle minifters in their churches they en-

deavour to convince fuch minifters of the importance of their fpee-

dily becoming contributors to the Widows Fund, whereby they

may at once provide for the fupport of their families, and affift in

fupporting an initiation fo charitable and ufeful in the church.

An overture was brought in through the committee of overtures

in the following words.
" Whereas the General Affembly, had for a number of years

taken order that each minifter belonging to their body mould pro-

duce to the Affembly a full and accurate hiflory of his own con-

gregation and this matter was proceeded in as far as was deemed
expedient, and all thofe materials arc now in retenth, it is humbly
propofed that an attention to this bufmefs be revived, and that

the Affembly mould direct their Preibyteries to take order that

every Prefbytery mould produce to next General Affembly as
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complete a hiftory as pofTible of thsir own Prefbytery, that the

a/Tembly may be furnimed with proper materials for the compilation

of a hiftory of the Prefbyterian church in this country.

"

Which ovc-i .ire was agreed to, and the Prefbyteries dire&ed to

furniflx the hiftorical details therein required againft the next meet-

ing of the AfTemblv.

The delegates of the General AfTemblv, to the General AfTo-

ciation of the churches of Connecticut, which met in Hartford

June 1 8th, 1799, reported, that they attended during the whole

time of their fitting, that they were received with the utmoft cor-

diality, and treated with great attention and refpect, that the bufi-

nefs which came before them was chiefly of a local nature, that

the AfTociation have appointed a committee to revife alterations in,

and amendments to Do&or Watts' verfion of the Pfaims of David
made by the Revd. Doctor Dwight, to be joined by a committee

from the General AfTembly, as will appear from the inclofed ex-

tract N°. l, that they have appointed a committee to make out re-

gular certificates for their minifters and candidates, as will appear

from N°. 2, and that the next AfTociation will meet at the houfe

of the Revd. A. R. Robins at Norfolk in the county of Litch-

field, on the 3d Tuefday 91 June, 1800, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN RODGER^,
ROBERT FINLEY.

The Revd Doctor Jonathan Edwards the Revd. Afa Hylliar

and Jonathan Freeman, were appointed delegates fcom this Af-

Tembly to the General AfTociation of Connecticut, to meet at the

houfe of the Revd. Mr. Robins at Norfolk on the 3d Tuefday of

June next. Certificates of their appointment were ordered to be

made out, figned by the moderator and attefted by the itated

clerk.

The AfTembly proceeded to elect a commmittee to meet at

Stanford in Connecticut, on the 2nd Tuefday of June next, at

3 o'clock P. M. and join with a committee of the General AfTo-

ciation of Connecticut, in examining certain alterations and ad-

ditions to Doctor Watts' verfion of the pfaims made by the Revd.

Doctor Timothy Dwight, whereupon the Revd. Doctors John

Rodgers and Jonathan Edwards the Revd. Afa Hylliar and Jo-

nathan Freeman, were elected a committee for the purpofe afore-

f'aid, and the faid committee of this AfTembly were and they here-

by are directed to pay all due attention to the fubject, committed

to them in conjunction with their brethren, and report the refult

to the next General AfTembly.

An overture was made by the Prefbytery of Baltimore, to re-

peal the act of the AfTembly made in the year 1 798, refpefting the

admiflion of foreign miniflers in the following words.
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" The regulations reflecting the reception of foreign mi-

niftersand licentiates adopted by the General AfTembly of 1798,
were read and confidered. Refolved, that the faid regulations

are a breach of the 6th fection of the 1 ith chapt^# of the consti-

tution, being eftablifhed as landing rules obligatory on the churches

without the confent and approbation of a majority of the Prefby-

teries—even without their having been confulted on the fnbject. It

is therefore overtured that the faid regulations aforelaid be difmifTed

until conftitutionally adopted, which meafureis deemed advifeable.

—

>

Signed

JAMES MUIR, Moderator.

It was then moved and feconded, that the requeft contained in

the overture from the Prefbytery of Baltimore be not granted, in as

much as this AfTembly consider the a dr. referred to in faid over-

ture as entirely constitutional. After fometime fpent in difcuffing

the subject, the AfTembly adjourned.

The AfTembly having again refumed the consideration of the

overture from Baltimore Prefbytery, after full deliberation there-

on, the question was taken and determined in the negative.

On motion, refolved, that Doctors Smith, Rodgers, M'Whor-
tor, Green, Muir, Revd. Mefirs. Irwin, Wilfon of South-Caro-

iaa Linn, Koge and King, with Doctor Elmer, and Mefirs.

Watfon and Cooke elders, be a committee to confider the regula-

tion made by the AfTembly in the year 1798, reflecting the intro-

duction of foreign minifters, and to report fuch modifications and

amendments of the fame as may appear conducive to the general

interests of the church.

The draught of certain regulations reflecting the admifiion of

foreign miniiters and licentiates, reported by the committee appoint-

ed for that purpofe was again read, and having been fully confidered

and amended, was adopted by a large majority and is as follows,

viz.

cc When any minister or licentiate from Europe, fhall come into

this country and defire to become connected with the Prefbyte-

rian church in the United States, he may apply to any committee

appointed to direct the feryices of travelling minifters and candi-

dates; which committee fhall infpect his credentials and by exami-

nation or otherwife, endeavor to afcertain his foundnefs in the faith

and experimental acquaintance with religion, his attainments in

divinity and literature, his moral and religious character and ap-

probation of our public ftandard of doctrine and difcipline; if the

refult fhall be fuch as to encourage further trial, faid committee

may give him appointments to fupply and recommend him to the

churches, till the next meeting of the Prefbytery to which faid

committee belongs. It fhall then become the duty offuch minifies

or licentiate to apply to that Prefbytery, or to any other in whofe
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bounds he may incline to labour, provided always that he make
his application to the Prefbytery at their fir ft meeting after his com-

ing within their bounds : And alfo that immediately on coming

within the bounds of any Prefbytery he apply to their commirtee,

to judge of his certificate of approbation and, if they think it expe-

dient, to make him appointments; or if it fhall be more convenient*

the application may be made to the Prefoytery in the firft inftance,

but it mall be deemed irregular for any foreign minifter or licentiate

to preach in any vacant church till he fhall have obtained the ap-

probation of fome Prefbytery or committee of Prefoytery in man-
ner aforefaid. The Prefbytery to which fuch minifter or licentiate

may apply, mail carefully examine his credentials, and not fuftain

a mere certificate of good ftanding, unlefs corroborated by fuch

private letters or other collateral teftimony as fhall fully fatisfy them
as to the authenticity and fufficiency of his teftimonials. After
infpecting any evidences of his literary acquirements which may be

laid before them, the Prefbytery fhall enter into a free converfation

with him, in order to difcover his foundnefs in the faith, and ex-

perimental acquaintance with religion. If they fnail obtain fatis-

faction on thefe feveral articles, they fhall proceed to examine him.

on the learned languages, the arts, fciences, theology, church hif-

tory and government, nor fhall they receive him, unlefs he fhall

appear to have made fuch attainments in thefe feveral branches, as

are required of thofe who receive their education or pafs their trials

among ourfelves. But if upon the whole he appear to be a perfon

worthy of encouragement and who promifes ufefulnefs in the church
they fhall receive him as a minifter or candidate on probation, he
firft adopting our ftandards of doctrine and difcipline, and promif-

ing fubjeclion to the Prefbytery in the Lord. During this ftate ofv

probation, he may preach the gofpel where regularly called, either

as a ftated or occafional fupply, and if an ordained minifter, per-

form every part of the minifterial functions, except that he may not

vote in any judicatory, or accept a call for fettlement.

If the foreigner who fhall apply to any committee or Prefbytery

as aforefaid be an ordained minifter, fuch committee and Prefbytery

may, at their difcretion, difpenfe with the fpecial examination on
literature in this act. prefcribed, provided he fhall exhibit fatisfactory

evidence that he has received fuch education and made inch pro-

grefs in languages, arts and fciences, as are required by the confti-

tution of our church as qualifications for the gofpel miniftry, but.

in all other refpects the examination fhall be the fame as in the cafe

of a licentiate.

Iffrom profpects of fettlement or of greater ufefulnefs a minifter

or licentiate under probation in any Prefbytery, fhall wifh to move
into the bounds of another, he fhall receive a difmillion containing
a certificate of his ftanding and character from the Prefbytery under
whofe care he (hall have been, which certificate fhall entitle him tc
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the fame ftanding in the Prefbytery into whofe bounds he {hall

move, except that from the time of his coming under the care of

this latter Prefbytery, a whole year mall elapfe before they come to

a final judgment refpe&ing his reception.

When any foreign minifter or licentiate received on certificate, or

purfuaat to trials in any Prefbytery fliall have refided generally and
preached within their bounds and under their direction for at lead

one year, they (hall caufe him to preach before them (if they judge

it expedient) and taking into confideration as well the evidence

derived from their former trials, as that which may arife from his

acceptance in the churches, his prudence, gravity and godly con-

verfation, fliall from the combined evidence of the whole, deter-

mine either to receive him, to reject him or to hold him under

further probation. In cafe of receiving him at that, or any fubfe-

quent period the Prefbytery fliall report the fame to their Synod
at its next meeting, together with all the certificates and other tefti-

rnony on which they received him, or if it fhall be more convenient

this report may be made to the General AfTembly.

The faid AfTembly or Synod (as the cafe may be) fhall then

enquire into the proceedings of the Prefbytery in the affair, and
if they find them to have been irregular or deficient, they fhall re-

commit them to the Prefbytery in order to a more regular and per-

fect procefs. But if the proceedings had in the Prefbytery appear

to have been conformable to this regulation, they fhall carefully

examine all the papers laid before them by the Prefbytery or which

ihall be exhibited by the party concerned, and confidering their

credibility and fufficiency, come to a final judgment, either to

receive him into the Prefbyterian body agreeably to his (landing, or

(to reject him.

In order however to facilitate the fetclement of foreign minifters

asfoonasmay confift with the purity and order of the church, it is

further ordained, that if the proper Synod or the General AfTembly

are not to meet within three months after that meeting of a Prefby-

tery at which a foreign minifter on probation is expected to be

received, the Prefbytery may (if they fee caufe) lay his teflimonials

before that meeting of the AfTembly or Synod which fhall be held

next before faid meeting of the Prefbytery. If this AfTembly or

Synod mall approve the teftimonials, they fliall give the Prefbytery

fuch information and diredion as the cafe may require, and remit

the fame to them for final ifTue.

In all other cafes it mall be deemed irregular for any Synod cr

General AfTembly to receive a foreign minifter or licentiate, until

he fhall have paffed his period of probation and been received and

reported by fome Prefbytery in manner aforefaid. No miniffer or

licentiate, after being rejected by one Prefbytery fhall be received

by another, or if received through miitake or otherwife, he fhall no
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longer be countenanced or employed after the impofition is dis-

covered.

If however any minifter or licentiate mall think himfelf aggrieved

by the fentence of any Prefbytery, he (hall have a right to carry

the matter by complaint to the proper Synod, or to the next Gene-

ral AfTembly. giving notice thereof to the Prefbytery during the

meeting at which the fentence was pronounced, or at the meeting

next following.

Thefe regulations and provifions relative to the reception of fo-

reign minillers and licentiates are to be confidered as coming in place

of all that have heretofore been effablifhed on this fubjeCt, and all

judicatures and individuals under the care of the AfTembly, are to

regard them accordingly.

The committee appointed to prepare a report on the narratives of

the miflionaries, beg leave to report—

That the miflionaries proceeded on the refpective tours prefcri-

bed by the laft General AfTembly and agreeably to their induc-

tions. It appears from their journals that your miffioners have been

very diligent and laborious in discharging their duty. They have

preached the gofpel in feafon and out of feafon, and frequently to

two, three and four hundred people. They have vifited many
families, baptized a great number of children and fome adults and

feveral times administered the Lords Supper. The fuccefs of the

miffionary labours is greatly on the increafe. God is making the

valley of dry bones on the frontiers, a fpiritual refurrection is there

taking place. There is a ferious and folemn attention to the great

realities of religion in many and in different parts of that country.

Some hundreds of people have in a fhort fpace oftime been received

into the communion of the church, and among thefe feveral who
were formerly avowed infidels and univerfaliifo.

Thefe joyful accounts are corroborated by a number of letters

from the frontier fettlements, in which the inhabitants exprefs the

moll unfeigned gratitude to the AfTembly for fending them miflion-

aries, and ardently pray the continuance of miflionaries among them.

Thefe accounts from the frontiers your committee are purfuaded

will excite the love, animate the zeal, and induce all pious chrifH-

ans among us, who have been in the habit of contributing towards

the fupport of the gofpel in our frontier fettlements to continue their

contributions. Only ten years have elapfed fincQ the firir. mifliona-

ries were fent out by this AfTembly. Since that period fome thou-

fands of families have fettled on the frontier who are rapidly forming

into focieties in order to have the gofpel preached and its ordinan-

ces ftatedly adminiftered among them. Now is the time they need

afliftance.- Their eyes are turned and their applications addreffed

to this AfTembly as an inftrument in the hands of the divine Redee*

mer to afford them the necefTary aflifhnce.
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Your committee conclude by obferving that in their opinion the

above account fhoiild be fent down to the churches in your printed

extracts, as a fufficient argument to prevail with them to raife col*

leclions to enable the Affembly to purfue and extend the great and
glorious work they have begun and carried on with fuch abundant

fuccefs.

The committee appointed to arrange the miffionary buGnefs,

made a report which was approved and adopted and is as follows,

viz.

That they recommend Revd. Robert Logan a miffionary of

laft year, to be again appointed to itinerate for three months or

more, taking the fame route and flopping at the fame places as he

did lail iummer, proceeding as far as the Cayuga Lake, Ononda-
go County.—As the Affiemblyhave received from feveral congre-

gations, in that tracl, communications by letters, giving the moft

agreeable account of Mr. Logan s ufefulnefs defcribing the bleiTed

effects of a p;eached gofpel in that quarter, and earneftly foliciting

a continuance of the attention of the Affembly, offering to pay a

conliderable fliare of the expence attending fuch a million. It is

thought advifable that Mr. Logan mould fet out about the firft of

September.

The committee advife that the Revd. Jonathan Freeman, be

appointed a miffionary for four months, to fet out on the fir ft day
of July and to take the road prefcribed to Mr. Logan lad: year,

beginning at Tioga Point, or where he may think it moft ufeful.

Your committee recommend the appointment of the Revd. Robert

H. Chapman a miffionary for two months, to commence as foon

as poffible, and that his rout begin at the hither part of the Beech
Woods and to be continued on to Newtown, at which place he is

not to fpend more than two weeks until he return to the fame
rout.

Your committee aifo recommend the appointment of the Revd.

John Lindfley on a million of four months, to commence the firft

of June next at Delhi on the Delaware, thence to the Cookhoufe,

Acquaga, Chanango, Owego, Ovid, Romulus and Heclor, and

that he return by the fame route as far as he may find it conve-

nient.

Alfo the appointment of the Revd. William Boyd of New-
Brunfwick Prefbytery for tv/o months of the enfuing fummer, viz.

June and July and that he mould accompany Mr. Lindfley, as far

as is thought expedient.

Alio Revd. Mathew L. Perine a licentiate under the care of

New-Brunfwick Prefbytery. His million to continue for four

months, beginning in June or July at Wilkfbarre thence to Lac-

quawany. Blackwainut-Bottom, Wiolufing, Wyfox, Shefhequin,

the Painted Poft, Lindfley Town, Bath, and thence through the

GennefTee country, to the military lands, to Fort Stanwick and
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Fort Schuyler, then return down the Unadilia through the Beech-

Woods.
Your committee further recommend that the Revd. James Hall

of the Prefbytery of Concord, in the Synod of the Carolinas, be

appointed a mifTionary to the Natches for feveral months, to com-

mence about the firft of October next. For the fupport of this

mifiionary, it is expected the Synod of the Carolinas will make

fome proviiion, and alfo take meafures for fupplying his pulpit in

his abfence.

From the account given to us from the commiffion of the Synod

of Virginia weft of the mountains, your committee recommend,

that they be allowed to appoint one or more catechifts to labour a-

mong the Indians, if it is thought expedient.

They alfo recommend that the miflionaries in preparing their re-

ports for the AfTembly be enjoined to abridge from their larger

journals a fhort and fuccinct account of fuch matters as have hither-

to been required of them, and to read this only to the AfTembly

unlefs the other is called for.

Your committee alfo advife that Doctors Rodgers and M'Whor-
tor be a committee, to appoint fupplies for the pulpit of the Revd.

Jedediah Chapman during two months of his miffion, and for Mr.

Boyd that Mr. Clark and Doctor Smith be the committee.

Moreover, that each mifiionary be allowed one month's pay in

advance. The committee advife that the compenfation aliowed to

the miflionaries during the prefent year be 33^- dollars per month,

they accounting to the General AfTembly for all monies which they

may receive.

And whereas copies of the Cor.fefiion of Faith, directed to be

forwarded to the weftern frontiers by the laft AfTemby, were not

fent byreafon of the death of Mr. John M'Culloch to whom they

were intrufted, your committee recommend that the order of laff.

year be renewed, and that the treafurer of the corporation be di-

rected to forward them accordingly.

The committee appointed to draught inftructions for a {rated mlf-

fionary on the north-weftern frontiers, reported that in the opinion

of your committee the dated mifTionary be employed fix months

in each year, for four years in the fervice of the AfTembly, unlefs

it fhall hereafter appear proper, and fnall be mutually agreeable to

the AfTembly and the ftated mifTionary that the time be fftorter,

and that he be allowed by the AfTembly three hundred and twenty

five dollars per year for fuch fervice.

That he make a tour annually through the frontier fettlements

preaching the word, adminiftering the facraments, ordaining elders

and deacons, and adjufting as far as conveniently may be done, all

fuch concerns as tend to prepare the way for the regular fettiement

of the gofpel miniftry in thofe parts.

That for aiding the annual miflionaries fent by the AfTembly

C
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he arrange the routs and fix on the places of preaching in fuch or-

derly way, that the miffionaries when on their tours may employ

their time to the greateft advantage, and the fettlements know with

greater certainty when and where they are to attend to the mini-

itrations of the gofpel mifnonaries.

That he make a report annually to the AfTembly, of the manner

in which he hath fulfilled the objects of his appointment alfo of

the whoie ftate of the frontier country, with regard to the num-

ber of organized churches, difringuiming between fuch as are able

and willing to fupport a minifter in a fingle or united capacity, and

fach as are not able of the profpecls of further organizing churches,

the general difpofition of the frontier inhabitants to receive the word,

and encourage the labours of the miflionaries, and of the general

ftate of religion through the frontiers—And that he account to the

AfTembly for all fuch monies as he mall receive as mifnonary of

the AfTembly.

That he be a common medium of information to receive fuch

applications for aid and counfel from the General AfTembly as may-

be made by the frontier fettlements, or the Indian tribes, and

tranfmit the fame to the AfTembly, and alfo to communicate to

the fettlements and to the Indian tribes fuch information as the

AfTembly may wifh to communicate

—

On motion refolved that the above report be accepted, and that

the Revd. Jedediah Chapman, be employed as the ftated mifnonary

of the AfTembly to the frontiers; that he fet out for that country as

fcon as convenient and take up his refidence there in fome one place

the mofr. fuitable for accomplishing the views of the AfTembly.

The above report was read to Mr Chapman and he declared his

acceptance of the appointment on the conditions ftated in the report.

A communication was made to the AfTembly by the AfTociate

Reformed Synod, whereby it appeared that faid Synod, have not

agreed to the plan for friendly intercourfe between that Synod, the

General Synod of the reformed Dutch church and the General

AfTembly of this church, agreed upon in convention of committees

from thefe bodies feverally. in June 1798.

Refolved that this General AfTembly be difTolved, and that the

next General AfTembly be required to meet in the nrff. Prefoyterian

church in the city of Philadelphia on the third Thurfday of May,
in the year of our Lord 1801, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Whereupon the Moderator difTolved the AfTembly, agreeably to

rhe form prefcribed in the conflitution, and concluded with prayer.
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ACTS, &c.

>:.©:.«

May 2iJ, 1 80 1.

L HE General AfTembly of the Prefbyterian Church irs

the United States of America, met agreeably to appointment, in

the Firft Prefbyterian Church in the City of Philadelphia, at 1

1

o'clock a, m. and was opened with a fermon by the Revd. jofeph

Clark, the Moderator of the kit AfTembly, from Matt, xxvin. 18,

19, 20. And Jesus came, and spake unto them, saying. Allpow-
er is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore and
teach all nations, baptizing them m the name of the Father,., and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost ; Teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever I have commanded you .-. and lo, I am with you
alway even unto the end of the world.

After prayer the commiflions were read,, when it appeared that

the following perfons were duly appointed eommiffioners to this

AfTembly, viz.

1. Of the Prefbytery of Albany, the Revd. Dr. Jonathan Ed-
wards, the Revd. Peter Fifh, and Mr. lfaac Hutton, Elder.

2. Of the Prefbytery of Hudfon, the Revd. NatMan Kerr, and

Jonathan Freeman ; Elder, Dr. Jonathan Sweezy.

3. Of the Prefbytery of Long Ifland, the Rev. David S. Bo-
gart, and Herman Dagget.

4. Of the Prefbytery of New York, the Revd. Dr. John
M' Knight, Samuel Miller, Afa Hillyer, and Amzi Armftrongj
Elders, MefTrs. Preferve Riggs, Ephraim Sayre, Benjamin Eg-
bert, and John Bingham.

5. Of the Prefbytery of New Brunfwick, the Revd. Dr. John
Woodhull, Jofeph Clark, William Boyd, and Jofeph Rue ; El-

ders, MefTrs. John Bayard, Thomas Henderfon, David Bifhop,

and John Muirhead.

6. Of the Prefbytery of Philadelphia, the Revd. Nathanael

Irwin, James Boyd, Dr. Afhbel Green, and William Latta;
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Elders, Meflrs. Hugh Henry, Ebenezer Hazard, David Cloyd,

and Jofeph Brewfter.

7. Of the Prefbytery of New Caftle.. the Revd. John E. Latta,

John Collins, and William Arthur; Elders, MeiTrs. Ebenezer

Roth well, and George M'llwaine.

8. Of the Prefbytery of Carliile, the Revd. Robert Cathcart,

Nathanael R. Snowden, John Linn, and Dr. Robert Cooper ;

Elder, Mr. Mofes Gilmore.

9. Of the Prefbytery of Lewis, the Revd. John B. Slemons ;

Elder, Mr. John Moore.

10. Of the Prefbytery of Baltimore, the Revd. Dr. Patrick

Allifon ; Elder, Mr. Andrew Jamefon.

11. Of the Prefbytery of Huntingdon, the Revd. John B.

Patterfon.

12. Of the Prefbytery of Winchefter, the Revd. Nam Le
Grand.

13. Of the Prefbytery of Redftone, the Revd. Jofeph Hender-

fon, and John Black.

14. Of the Prefbytery of Ohio, the Revd. John M'Millan,

John Brice, John Watfon, and William Wood.

j 5. Of the Prefbytery of Lexington, the Revd. Robert Lo-

gan-

16. Of the Prefbytery cf Hanover, the Revd. Archibald

Alexander.

17. Of the firft Prefbytery of South Carolina, the Revd. James

White Stevenfon.

The Revd. 8amuel Blatchford, paftor of the church of Strat-

field, in the State of Connecticut, exhibited a certificate of his

appointment, as a delegate from the General AfTociation of Con-

necticut to this AfTembly ; which being read and approved, he

took his feat accordingly.

The AfTembly proceeded to the choice of a Moderator and

Clerks when the Revd. Nathanael Irwin was chofen Moderator,

and the Revd. Robert Cathcart and Samuel Miller were chofen

Clerks.

The Revd. Benjamin Grigfby cf the Prefbytery of Lexington,

the Revd. Mofes Hoge, of the Prefbytery of Winchefter, and

Mr. William Montgomery, a ruling Elder of the Prefbytery of

Huntingdon, produced their commiffions reflectively as delegates

to this AfTembly ; which being read* were approved, and they took

their feats accordingly.

The delegates appointed by the la ft AfTembly to attend the Ge-

neral AfTociation of the State of Connecticut, made their report,

which was read as follows, viz.
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" The delegates fiom the General AfTembly to t).e General Ar-

fociation of Connecticut, report, that they have attended according to

appointment through the whole courfe of the feffittns of the General

Afibciation. That befides the bufinefs peculiar to the churches

of Connecticut, the General Afibciation appointed a committee to

confer with a committee that may be appointed by the General

AfTembly, on meafures v/hich may promote union among the in-

habitants of the new fettlements and the millenaries to thofe fet-

tlements, as appears by the inclofed paper. The General Aifoci-

ation alfo voted that inflrucHons be given by the trultees of the

Miflionary Society, to their miflionaries, to avoid every thing that

may interupt peace in the new fettlements among thofe that are

attached to the prefbyterian and congregational forms of govern-

ment.

The Afibciation eftablifhed the following regulations reflecting

the reception of foreign minilters into their churches : That faid

minifters (hall exhibit proper credentials of their good character

and authority to preach the gofpel, before they are permitted to

preach in their pulpits—That they be examined as to their ortho-

doxy and literature, before they are introduced into vacancies

—

That they {hall continue for a year under the care of one of their

AfTociations, or fomebody in connection with the General Afibcia-

tion, and then go through the ufual trials before they be inftailed

or ordained.

The General Afibciation have appointed the Revd. Seth Willif-

ton as a ftated miflionary, to be employed one half of his time at

Union, in the State of New York, and the other half as an itine-

rant preacher in the adjacent parts.

In confecjuence of an enquiry, very agreeble accounts were re-

ceived of the revival of religion in various parts of the State, and
of the general peace of the churches.

They appointed as delegates to the next General AfTembly, the

Revd. John Smally, Levi Hart, and Samuel Blatchford.

The next General Afibciation is to meet at Litchfield, at the

houfe of the Revd. Daniel Huntington, on the third Tuefday of

June next, at 1 1 o'clock a. m.

Your delegates farther report, that they were received and treat-

ed with exceeding great cordiality and chriftian friendfhip, and that

the afibciation expreffed high fatisfaction with the connection fub-

fifting between themfelves and the General AfTembly of the Pref-

byterian church, and believed that it would have a happy tenden-

cy to promote the interelt of the Redeemer's kingdom.

JONATHAN EDWARDS,
ASA HILLYER,
JONATHAN FREEMAN,"
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A communication was read from the General AfTociation of
the State of Connecticut, appointing a committee to confer with

a committee of the Prefbyterian Church, to confider the mea-
fures proper to be adopted by the General AfTociation of the Ge-
neral Affembly, for eftabliftTmg an uniform fyftem of church go-

vernment, between the inhabitants of the new fettlements who are

attached to the Prefbyterian form of government and thofe wlu>

prefer the congregational form.

Ordered that the faid communication lie on the table.

The Revd. Doctors Edwards, M* Knight and Woodhull, the

Rcvd. Mr. Blatchford and Mr. Hutton were appointed a com-
mittee, to confider and digeft a plan of government for the churches

in the new fettlements, agreeably to the propofal of the General

AfTociation of Connecticut, and report the fame as foon as con-

venient.

The report of the committee appointed to confider and digeft

a plan of government for the churches in the new fettlements,

was taken up and confidered, and after mature deliberation on the

fame, approved, as follows:

" Regulations adopted by the General AfTembly of the Prefby-

terian Church in America, and by the General AfTociation of the

State of Connecticut (provided faid AfTociation agree to them)

with a view to prevent alienation and promote union and harmony,

in thofe new fettlements which are compofed of inhabitants from

thefe bodies.

I ft. It is ftrictly enjoined on all their miflionaries to the new fet-

tlements, to endeavour, by all proper means, to promote mutual

forbearance and accommodation, between thofe inhabitants of the

new fettlements who hold the prefbyterian and thofe who hold the

congregational form of church government.

2d. If in the new fettlements, any church of the congregation-

al order (hall fettle a minifter of the preibyterian order, that

church may, if they choofe, {till conduct their difciphne accord-

ing to congregational principles, fettling their difficulties among

themfelves, or by a council mutually agreed upon for that purpofe:

But if any difficulty fhall exift between the minifter and the church

or any member of it, it fhall be referred to the Prefbytery to which

the minifter fhall belong, provided both parties agree to it, if not,

to a council confuting of an equal number of prefbyterian s and

congregationalifts, agreed upon by both parties.

3d. If a prefbyterian church (hall fettle a minifter of congrega-

tional principles, that church may ftill conduct their difcipline ac-

cording to prefbyterian principles, excepting that if a difficulty

arife between him and his church, or any member of it, the caufe

(hall be tried by the AfTociation, to which the faid minifter fhall
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belong, provided both parties agree to it, otherwifeby a council,

one half congregationalifts and the other half prefbyterians, mutu-
ally agreed on by the parties.

4th. If any congregation confiit partly of thofe who hold the

congregational form of difcipline and partly of thofe who hold the

prefbyterian form ; we recommend to both parties, that this be no
obftruction, to their uniting in one church and fettling a minifter:

and that in this cafe, the church choofe a (landing committee from
the communicants of faid church, whofe bufinefs it mall be, to call

to account every member of the church, who mall conduct him-
felf inconfiftently with the laws of chriftianity, and to give judg-
ment on fuch conduct: and if the perfon condemned by theirjudg-

ment, be a prefbyterian, he fhall have liberty, to appeal to the

Prefbytery; if a congregationalift, he fhall have liberty to appeal

to the body of the male communicants of the church; in the former
cafe the determination of the Prefbytery fhall be final, unlefs the

church confent to a further appeal to the Synod or to the General
AfTembly; and in the latter cafe, if the party condemned fhall

wifh for a trial by a mutual council, the caufe fhall be referred to

fuch council. And provided the faid flanding committee of any
church, fhall depute one of themfelves to attend the Prefbytery,

he may have the fame right to fit and act in the Prefbytery, as a
ruling elder of the Prefbyterian Church.

On motion refblved, that an attefted copy of the above plan

be made by the ftated clerk, and put into the hands of the delegates

of this AfTembly to the General AfTociation, to be by them laid

before that body for their confideration, and that if it mould be ap-
proved by them, it go into immedate operation.

The AfTembly proceeded to make choice of delegates from this

body, to the General AfTociation of Connecticut to meet at

Litchfield, on the third Tuefday of January, when the Revd.
Doct. M« Knight, the Revd. Archibald Alexander and John B.
Linn, were duly chofen, and the ftated clerk was diretfed to

furnifh them with an attefted copy of this minute, which fhall be
their commiffion for attending on the duties of faid appointment.
A letter was read from the Revd. Ira Condit, Prefident, and

the Revd. Ifaac Labagh and Wilhelmus Etinge, Clerks of the
General Synod of the reformed Dutch church, inclofing an ex-
tract from the proceedings of that body reflecting the plan of ia-

tercourfe and correfpondence between the General AfTembly,
the AfToc-iate reformed Synod, and the faid General Synod of the
Dutch church, in which faid Synod exprefs a refolution not to con-
cur in the abovementioned plan.

The Prefbyteries of Winchefter, Hanover and Lexington,
agreeably to order reported their opinion, refpecting the conftitu-
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tional alteration propofed by the AfTembly, which opinion was,

that the faid alteration ought to bz made.

The Prcibytei y of Newcaftle reported as their opinion that the

laid alteration ought not to be made.

The Prefeyteries of New Brunfwick and Ohio reported, that,

agreeably to order, they had drawn up hiftories of their refpectiye

Prefbyteries, which were produced and laid on the table.

Several other Prefbyteries reported that they had made confider-

able progrefs in compliance with faid order—

*

Ordered, That they proceed to compleat the fame as foon as

convenient; and that all the Prefbyteries who have not attended

to laid order be careful to forv/ard the hiftories which they were di-

rected to prepare, to the next General AfTembly.

On motion, refolved, That the AfTembly will proceed on Wed-
nefday morning next to enter into a full and free converfation ori

the ftate of religion within their bounds.

The AfTernb'y entered into a free converfation on the ftate of

religion, when after having gone through the fame, Dr. Wood-
hull, Mr. M'Millan, and Mr. Archibald Alexander, were ap-

pointed a committee to draw up a general ftatement on this fubject

—who, the following day made report, which was read and ap-

proved, and is as follows :

The AfTembly having heard a circumftantial narrative from al-

moft everyone of its member?, on the ftate of religion in his own
charge and in other places to which his obfervation had extended,

are of opinion, that in general the caufe of religion has been pro-

greffive, and in fume places eminently fo. In fome places infi-

delity doc?, not aflame that bold and threatening afpeft which it

did for fome years pair, but fcero? tj be in fome meafure abafhed

and difpofed to retire into its former ftate of concealment. In

fome inftanccs avowed and inveterate enemies to chriftianity have

been remarkably converted, and have become to all appearance,

fincere and lively chriftians.

From many of their churches the General AfTembly have heard

the moft pleafing accounts of the ftate of vital piety. Revivals of

a more or Jefs general nature, have taken place in many parts,

and multitudes have been added to the church. In the northern

and eaftern Prefbyteries, there appears in feveral congregations, a

feaous attention to the great things of religion ; and its interefts

appear evidently to be advancing. In feveral of dieir churches

" times of refrefhing from the prefence of the Lord" have been

experienced. Sinners have been brought to repentance, and faints

have been comforted and edified. And thefe pleafing appear-

ances in fome inftances (till continue. From the weft the AfTem-

bly have received intelligence of the moft interefting nature. On
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the borders of Kentucky and TennefTe, the influences of the Spi-

rit of God feem to have been manifefkd in a very extraordinary

manner. Many circumftai ces attending this work are unufual

:

And though it is probable that fome irregularities may have taken

place
j yet, from the information which the AfTembly have received,

they cannot but exceedingly rejoice in the abundant evidence given

them that God has vifited that people, and pouied out his Spirit

remarkably upon them.

In the middle and fouthern Prefbyteries appearances are not fo

encouraging. For though in fome of their churches religion flou-

riflies, yet in many others, the wife and foolilh virgins are (lum-

bering together ; iniquity abounds and the love of many waxes
cold. Ignorance, vice and infidelity, do, in many parts of our

country, ftill prevail.

The new fettlements on our frontiers appear very defirous to have

the gofpel preached amongft them, and our miffionaries who have

vifited them do not appear to have laboured without fuccefs. Good
impreflions have, not unfrequently, been made, and churches are

rapidly forming, which will foon need fettled paftors.

The intelligence which the AfTembly have received from the

heathen, tribes is very pleafing, viz.

That there is amongft them a willingnefs, yea an ardent defire, to

have the gofpel preached to them : their prejudices feem to be re-

moved, and many important obftacles are furmounted. Some of

their chief men have offered to commit their Tons, to Prefbyteries

and Miflionary Societies, in order that they may be inftrucled, not

only in the arts of civilized life, but alfo in the principles of the

chriftian religion.

The profpect of the converfion of the Indians is now more flat-

tering than it has ever been before. The wildernefs already be-

gins to bud, and it is hoped will foon blofTom like the rofe. The
folitary cottage of the wandering favage will, the AfTembly truft,

be foon gladdened by the reception of the glorious Redeemer, with

whom there is no difference between the Jew and Greek, between

the barbarous and refined ; for he is the " Saviour of all men,"
and the " propitiation not only for our fins, but for the fins of the

whole world."

The committee appointed to prepare a general ftatement as the

refuit of the reports rrrade by the agent of the AfTembly for foli-

citing donations, made a report, which was read and approved as

follows:

" The committee appointed to draught a general ftatement as the

refuit of the reports of the agents for foliciting donations, and
propofe the proper compenfation to be made to the agents employ-
ed, in this bufinefs:

B
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&EPORT—
That they have examined the accounts of the agents, and dis-

cover no errors therein.

That the amount of fubfcriptions procured and reported, is,

Dh. Cts. Dh. Cts.

fey Mr. Clark, 6869 47; whereof is uncollected, 5:3 25

Dr. Green, 2124 70; Do. 1024 80

Dr. Tennent, 1476 1 ii

;

Do. 37
w _ , 00 , 1 whereof the whole
Mr. Cathcatt, 18S9 64i

J^ been^^
Whole amount, J 2>359 92i Uncollected, 1515 4

In addition to the above fum mentioned as being uncollected,

Mr. Clark dates that there are feveral fums (due from Springfield,

Weftfield, New Providence, Morriftown, Mendham, Allentown

and Boundbrook) which are uncollected, but as there has been no

final fettlement of their fubfcriptions and he is not in poiTeflion of

the lifts, the amount uncollected from thofe churches cannot now

be afcertained.

The compenfations to your agents are to be deducted from the

fubfcriptions which* have been collected. In confidering thefe,

your committee took into their view the diftance travelled by the

agents reflectively, the nature of the country through which they

travelled, whereby their labour would be encreafed, or otherwife,

the expence incident to different routs, and other circumftanccs;

and upon the whole, are of opinion that the following allowances

ought to be made to the agents, in full for their time, fervices and

expences, viz.

Dh. Cts. Dh. Cts.

To Mr. Clark, * - - 250 o

Mr. Cathcart, - - 150 o

Deduct charged by him for his ex-

pences and deducted from his account

of collections, - - 65 63

Balance to be paid Mr. Cathcart. 84 37
To Dr. Tennent, - - 1 00 O

Deduct his expences being deduct-

ed by him from his account of collect-

ions, - - 35 °
Balance to be paid Dr. TennenU —- 65 ©

To Dr. Green, - - 50 o
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Upon thefe principles the account will (land as follows, viz.

Dr. The Trujlecs of the JJembly, Cr.

Dls. Cts. Dls. Cts.

To amount ofcompen-") By amount of") ,

fations to the agents, J
^5° ° fubfcriptions, J

I2,359 92 *

To amount of fubfcrip-1
R

By Ditto of")

tions uncollected as above, J
* * * Springfield&c. J
Balance due the Truftees.

The committee would do injuftice both to the merits of the a-

gents, and their own feelings, were they not to add, that from the

accounts and reports laid before them, it appears evidently that

the gentlemen to whom the bufinefs of procuring fubfcriptions was
committed, have profecuted it with fuch commendable attention,

diligence and zeal as, befides the pecuniary allowance propofed,

juftly entitle them to a reward more grateful to generous minds—
the thanks of this AfTembly."

June i, 1801.

The report of the committee to prepare a fktement from the a-

gents of the laft year and to fettle the compenfations ofthe fame, was
again taken up and reconfidered, two thirds of the AfTembly a-

greeing" to it; when the farther fum of one hundred dollars was
added to the compenfation of Mr. Clark.

On motion, refolved, That the ftated Clerk and Treafurer of
the AfTembly. with Mr. Hazard, be a committee to add to the

printed extracts fuch ftatements of the fubfcriptions lately received,

as the materials in their hands may enable them to make, and they

may judge proper.

A LIST OF SUBSCRIPTIONS
For gospell-zing the Indians, and for other pious uses, proposed by

the General Assembly ; so far as returns have been received.

New York,

Newark,
Elizabethtown,

Orange Dale,

Connecticut Farms,

Springfield,

Weitfield,

New Providence,

Morriflown,

Carried over, —_. 3,794 87

Dolls.
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3-794 87Brought forward,
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Brought forward, 9*769 83

Tufcarora, &c.

Piny Creek, ,

Harrifburgh,

Chamberfburgh,

Lower CannHchcchy,

Hai over,

Wilmington, (Del.)

iftPiefbytenan Church,

2d Do. Do.
New Caftle,

Chriftiana Bridge,

6t George's,

Pencader,

Sundry places,

Dover and its vicinity,

Kent and Suflex,

Somerfet and Do.
Somerfet,

Worcefter,

St. George's Hundred,
Other places in Delaware,

Baltimore City,

Annapolis,

City of Wafhington,

Alexandria,

Frederick,

Georgetown,

A Gentleman from Cape May,
A Gentleman of the ProteftanfJ

Epifcopal Church, in South > ico
Carolina, J

Donations from fundry individuals, 1CO

Dolls.
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Evans and Gordon, at Geneva: .50 copies of the Confeflion of
Faith and gc of the printed extracts, to Dr. John Hopkins, at

Tioga Point: The fame number of each to Matthias HoJlenback,

Efq. of Wilkefbarre : and 40 copies of the extracts to the Re\d.
Mr. Ferine : That iome of the laid copies have been received by

the perfons to whom they were fent, and it is uncertain whether

the others have been received or not.

The Affembly refumed the confideration of the communication

from the Truftees of the General Affembly, and having gone

through the fame, thereupon relolved,

1. That the monies obtained in confequence of the fyftem

adopted by the AiTembly of the lad year, for foliciting contribu-

tions for the fupport of miffionaries, and for other objects fpecified

in their act, and all fuch monies as may be hereafter received for

the fame objects, (except the cuftomary annual collections, which

it is hoped will ftill continue to be made as ufual) be regarded as

a capital flock, which (hall, at no time, be broken in upon or di-

minifiied ; and that it be vetted agreeably to a recommendation

herein after made, in fecure and permanent funds.

2. That the interelt only anting from the capital, together with

the annual collections, and other donations, made with the exprefs

defiga of their being expended within the year, be employed in

fupporting miiTionaries, in propagating thegofpel among the Indi-

ans, inltructingthe black people, and in purchafing pidus books to>

be diflxibuted among the poor, or in maintaining, when the Af-

fembly mail think themfelves competent to the object, Theological

Schools, and for fuch other pious and benevolent purpofes as may
hereafter be deemed expedient.

3. That for farther augmenting the funds of the corporation,

a foundation for which is already lo happily laid, it is hereby ear-

neftly recommended to the feveral Prefbyteries under the care of

the AiTembly, except where agents are appointed by the Affembly,

to take effectual order, by appointing agents or otherwife as to

them fiiall feem mod expedient, for obtaining from all the congre-

gations within their bounds, whether vacant or fupplied with paf-

tors, and as far as poffble from each perfon belonging to our com-

munion, as well as from perfons belonging to other denominations

who may be difpofed to favour the objects contemplated, (except

thofe who have already contributed) luch voluntary contributions

as God may put into their hearts to make ; and of their fidelity

and fuccefs herein to render an account to the next General Af-

lemblv. And in addition to the arrangement here fpecified, this

Affembly determine to appoint an agent or agents to folicit donati-

ons in places where the order of our church is not fully eftablifhed,

cr whl re there is a profpect cf obtaining aid to funds appropriated
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to objects fo important to the interefts of religion and good morals,

as thofe to which the funds contemplated are defKned. And that

it be referred to the Synod of Virginia, and the Synod of the Ca-

rolinas, to confider whether it be mod advifeable that the million-

ary bufinefs, as it has refpecl to the Synod of the Carolinas, and the

Synod of Virginia, be conduced in future in the manner in which

it has been for fome time paft, or whether it would not be more

advifeable that their funds mould be put into thofe of the General

AfTembly, and the miffionary bufinefs in thofe parts wholly ma-
naged by them, and that the faid Synods report on this fubjecl to

the next AfTembly.

4. That, in order to encourage farther contributions for the pi-

ous ends heretofore mentioned, and to fatisfy the public mind with

regard to the wife and faithful application of the monies already

obtained, the AfTembly will publifh yearly, along with their print-

ed extracts, a full and particular account of all the contributions

received, and of all appropriations made.

5. That there be made a purchafe of as many cheap and pious

boeks as a due regard to the other objefts of the AfTembly's funds

will admit, with the view of diftributing them not only along the

frontiers of thefe States, but alfo among the poorer clafTes of peo-

ple, and the blacks, or wherever it is thought ufeful : which books

fhall be given away, or lent, at the difcretion of the distributor;

and that there be received from Mr. Robert Aitken, towards the

difcharge of his debt, books to fuch amount as fhall appear pro-

per to the Truftees of the AfTembly, who are hereby requeued

to take proper meafures for the distribution of the fame.

6. That the funds which are at prefent in the hands of the cor-

poration be employed principally in encreafing the number of mif-

fionaries and extending the bleffings of the gofpel by their labours

through a greater fcope of country.

7. That in order to attain one important objecl of the contribu-

tions (the inftruclion of the blacks,) Mr. John Chavis, a black

man of prudence and piety, who has been educated and licenfed

to preach by the Prefbytery of Lexington in Virginia, be em-
ployed as a miffionary among people of his own colour, until the

meeting of the next General AfTembly ; and that for his better

direction in the difcharge of duties which are attended with many
circumftances of delicacy and difficulty, fome prudential infiruc-

tions be ifTued to him by the AfTembly, governing himfelf by which,

the knowledge of religion among that people may be made more
and more to ftrengthen the order of fociety: And the Rev, MefTrs.

Hoge, Alexander, Logan, and Stephenfon, were appointed a

committee to draught inftructions to faid John Chavis, and pre-

fcribe his route.
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8. That the General Aflembly may be regularly, and as com-
pletely as poffible, pofleiTed of all the information requisite to di-

rect their proceedings in the great work of extending religions in-

ductions to the uninftrufled parts of our country— Refolved, that,

in place of all other reports required of Piefbyteries refpecting the

articles herein after enumerated, it be enjoined, and it is hereby

enjoined on all the Prefbyteries under the care of this General Af-
fembly, carefully to inform themfelves, and to inftruct their dele-

gates to the next General AfTembly to report to that body, on the

following fabje&s :

(i.) Refpecting the Indian tribes on our frontiers : their appa-

rent difpofition for civilization, and for receiving religious induc-
tion—what means may have been ufed with them, and the fuccefs

of thofe means from time to time.

(2.) Refpecting our frontier fettlement of white people ; giving

every information of thefe fettlements, which may be of ufe to di-

rect in carrying on miflionary labours amongft them, pointing out

particularly thofe parts to which religious books fhould be fent, for

gratuitous diflribution, and the perfons in or near to thofe parts, to

whofe care faid books mould be fent.

(3.) Refpecting thofe parts in the interior of our country, that

are in a great degree, or wholly deftitute of the means of re-

ligious inirruction—giving as familiar a view of fuch deflitute por-

tions of cur country as may be of any ufe in directing the mode of

giving them relief, and the extent of the relief required. Alfo

pointing out to what parts, and to what perfons, in or near thofe

parts, religious books fhould be fent for gratuitous diftribution.

(4.) Refpecling the black people, defgnating particularly, the

places where, and the manner in which it would be moft advifea-

ble to attempt their induction, by the aid of our public funds.

(5.) That the refpecHve Prefoyteries alfo report to the next

AfTembly all fuch perfons under their care as are proper to be em-

ployed, and may be procured to ferve as mifiionaries to the Indian

tribes—to the frontier fettlements—to the deftitate portions of the

interior: And that they be efpecially careful to report none for

thefe fervices but thofe of whofe meetnefs for the work they have

entire fatisfaction.

The report of the committee of miflions was again taken up and

confidered, when the following ftatement and recommendations,

as the refult of the journals read by the miiTionaries, were received

and adopter!, viz.

That from their journals it appears that the miiTionaries proceed-

ed on the refpective routes preicribed to them by the Lift General

AfTembly, and that they have been diligent and laborious in dif-

charging the duties of their millions—-they have preached the gof-
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pel in feafon and out of feafon, and often to folemn affemblies. They
have in feveral inflances, adminiffered the Lord's fupper, and bap-

tized numbers of children and feveral adults. They have vifited from

houfe to houfe,and converfed with families and individuals on ferious

and religious fubjects. There is a folemn and increafing attention to

the great realities of religion, in many parts of the country through

which they have travelled. Numbers, fince the laft year, have been

added to the communion of the church. On the whole, your

committee are of opinion that the profpect of ufefulnefs in profecut-

ing the miflionary bufinefs is (till increafing. There are many
towns on the frontiers which appear to be able to fupport the dated

miniftrations of the gofpel, among which the following appear to

demand particular attention—Wyoming, Newtown, Aurelius,

Milton, Homer, Bloomfield, and Charleftown, each able to fup-

port a fettled paftor ; Bath and Pott-town, united ; Lackawack,

in connection with Canaan and Cherry-Ridge ; Hartford and Ge-
neffee, united; Romulus and Wafhington, united; Sachequin and

Tioga Point, united.

The country of the Natchez appears to demand the particular

attention of the AfTembly. The miflionary fent thither by the laft

AfTembly, and thofe who were fent with him by the Synod of the

Carolinas, performed the fervice to which they were appointed,

with great judgment, diligence and fuccefs ; and a door feems to

be happily opened for publifhing the true gofpel in a country lately

deftitute of it.

The committee think it of high importance that the million to

\ the faid country be continued."*

The committee take the liberty to fuggeft the propriety of en-

joining upon all the miffionaries employed by the x^-fTembly, to in-

culcate upon thofe fettlements which they vifit, the importance of

fettling the gofpel miniftry among them, and that they alfo urge

upon all the frontier fettlements, and efpecially upon thofe above

mentioned, the necefflty of contributing to the fupport of thofe mi-

nifters who are fent among them by the AfTembly. The commit-

tee would farther recommend, that miffionaries be inftructed to

enquire particularly after the fmall fettlements which, on account

of their obfcurity or infancy, may have been hitherto overlooked

and neglected by former miffionaries, and that, unlefs otherwife di-

rected by the flated miflionary, they defignate to themfelves conve-

nient circuits, comprehending feveral fettlements, in which they

may fucceffively and repeatedly preach and perform other minifte-

rial duties ; and that, in all places where they travel, they mail

Ipend as much time as poffible in vifiting from houfe to houfe, and

* See Appendix,
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converfing with individuals on the moft important fubjecls of pracli-

cal religion.

"

The Revd. Peter Fifh, of the Prefbytery of Albany, was ap-

pointed a miffionary for fix months, in the ccuntry of Oneida and its

vicinity. The Revd. Robert H. Chapman was appointed a mif-

fionary, for two months, on the Sufquehannah, from Salem to

Safhequin, inclufive. And the Revd. Jonas Coes was appoint-

ed a miffionary for fix weeks, on the weft fide of Lake Champlain,

and fuoh other fettlements as he may think proper to vifit.

The Revd. Mr. Hillyer was appointed miffionary on the fron-

tiers, for two or three months ; to take that route which Mr, Hill-

yer, by and with the advice of the ftated miffionary, mall judge

moft ufeful.

The Revd. Mr. Alexander was appointed a miffionary for fix

months* in Virginia, and in the State of Georgia, at fuch time

and in fuch a manner as the irate of his health will admit ; and he

was alfo appointed to folicit donations for the ufe of the General

AfTembly.

The Revd. MefTrs. Logan and Grigfby were appointed miffion-

aries for two months* to itinerate through the lower part of Virgi-

nia, and alfo to folicit donations.

The Revd. Mr. Janeway was appointed a miffionary for two
months, in the Peninfula between the Delaware and Chefapeake

Bays, at difcretion.

And the AfTembly recommend to the Prefbytery ofNew Caftle,

to fend one or two more miffionaries into the fame diilricT: of coun-

try, for fome months during the prefent year ; and if poffible, fuch

miffionaries as might be likely to fettle as paftors of congregations.

The AfTembly earneftly recommend it to the Synod of the Ca-
rolinas, to fend one or more miffionaries to the Natchez, the

enfaing fall ; and the AfTembly did engage to affift in miking

compenfition for the fame, if the funds of the Synod mould be

inadequate for the purpofe.

Reiolved, that the compenfation to miffionaries for the prefent

year be 33J- dollars per month, and that they account for all the

monies received by them.

The commiffion of the Synod of Virginia, on the weft fide of

the Alleghany Mountains, reported, that during the laft year,

they fent out fix miffionaries, two to Detroit* who reported fa-

vourably of the difpofition of the people there to receive the gof-

pel. They have met with a young Indian, who exprefs'd a great

defire of obtaining learning, whom they brought with them on

their return, and who now appears to be ferioufly exercifed about

the great concerns of his immortal foul.

Two others were fent to Cornplanter, chief of the Seneca's; he

received them kindly, and it is expected that fome of his young
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people will come in during the enfuing fummer, in order to be in-.

{traded.

Two others were fent to the fettlements on the Mufkingum. In

the courfe of the 1 aft winter the commiffion opened a fubfcription,

and have a profpecT: of obtaining fomething confiderable for the fup-

port of rniflionaries to preach the gofpel in the frontier fettlements

and among the Indians.

The Synod of the Carolinas reported, that they have fent two
m'.iHonaries in company with the Revd. James Hall, to the Nat-

cnez ; and that they have enjoined upon the refpeclive Prefbyteries

under their care, to make every poffible exertion to raife contribu-

tions for the fupport of thefe rniflionaries.

The AfTembly proceeded to appoint agents for folieiting farther

donations for aiding the funds of the corporation, when the Revd.

Dr. Cooper and the Revd. Mr. Patterfon were appointed to foli-

cit donations in the bounds of the Prefbytery of Huntington, and

the Revd Robert Smith was appointed to folicit donations for the

fame parpofe in the State of Georgia.

The Revd. Mr. Bogart was appointed an agent to folicit dona-

tions for the General AfTembly, within the bounds of the Prefby-

tery of Long Ifland.

The Revd. MefTrs. John B. Linn and Phillip Milledoler, were

appointed agents in connection with Dr. Green, to folicit farther

donations for the General AfTembly in the city of Philadelphia

and parts adjacent, and the Revd. Mr. Irwin to complete the bufi-

nefs of folieiting donations in that part of Mr. Clarke's diftrift

which was not gone through by him, and in fuch other places as

Mr. Irwin may judge proper.

A complaint and appeal of the Revd. Thomas Ledlie Birch,

againft certain proceedings of the Prefbytery of Ohio, in the cafe

of Mr. Birch, particularly for refufing to receive him as a member
of their body, on the ground of a fuppofed want of acquaintance

with experimental religion, together with a reprefentation of the

congregation of Wafhington in the bounds of (aid Prefbytery, on

the fame fubject, was brought in by the committee of bills and

overtures. On motion, refolved, that the AfTembly will proceed

on Monday morning next, to hear faid complaint and appeal.

The AfTembly, according to the refolution of Friday laft, pro-

ceeded to hear the complaint and appeal of the Revd. Mr. Birch,

againft the Prefbytery of Ohio with refpect to certain proceedings

in his cafe, the parties being heard at full length withdrew.

The AfTembly refumed the confideration of the complaint and

appeal of Mr. Birch, when, after mature confideration of the fub-

je6t, it was on motion refolved, That no evidence of cenfurable

proceedure in the Prefbytery of Ohio, in the cafe of Mr. Birch?
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has appeared to this houfe, inafmuch as there is a difcretionary

power necefTarily lodged in every Prefbytery to judge of the quali-

fication of thofe whom they receive, efpecially with refpect to ex-

perimental religion ; but the AfTembly, for the purpofe of affording

to Mr. Birch every relief which the nature of the ,cafe admits, did

determine, if it is his defire, to proceed to his examination, agree-

ably to the rules of the AfTembly in fuch cafes made and provided.

It was agreed that the faid examination be deferred till a future

feflion of the AfTembly.

Mr. Birch having exprefTed a defire that the AfTembly would

undertake his examination, agreeably to the refolution of yefter-

day ; the AfTembly proceeded to examine Mr. Birch on his expe-

rimental acquaintance with religion, when, after a full and free

converfation with him on this fubjecT:, the AfTembly adjourned.

The confideration of Mr. Birch's examination was refumed,

when after maturely deliberating on the fubjecT: it was refolved,

that from the full and free converfation which the AfTembly have

had with Mr. Birch upon his experimental acquaintance with re-

ligion, they find no obitruction againft any Prefbytery to which he

may apply taking him up and proceeding with him agreeably to the

rules and regulations in this cafe made and provided.

Whereas it has too frequently happened, that members of this

AfTembly, neglecting their duty and inattentive to the rules of dt-

corum, have abruptly left the AfTembly and returned home without

leave of abfence.

RESOLVED—
That in all fimilar cafes which fhall occur in future, it fhall be

the duty of the clerk of this houfe to give notice thereof to the

Prefbyteries to which fuch delinquent members may belong. And
That it be recommended to the faid Prefbyteries, in their fettle-

ments with fuch delinquents, not to allow them any compenfation

for fervices as members of the AfTembly.

RESOLVED—
That this General AfTembly be diiTolved, and that the next

General AfTembly be required to meet in the firft Prefbyterian

Church in the city of Philadelphia, on the third Thurfday of May,

in the year of our Lord 1802, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon.

Whereupon the moderator diffolved the AfTembly. agreeably

to the form prefcribed by the constitution, and concluded with

prayer.



APPENDIX,

[THE Committee appointed to publish the extratls from the min-

utes of the General Assembly for the present year, supposing that the

readers of them would be much gratified by a sight of the 'very judic-

ious and sensible Address made by the Missionaries to the Natchez,, to

the inhabitants of the Mississippi Territory? have thought proper to

add it by way of Appendix. Should any think that evangelical mo-

tives have not been sufficiently suggested in it, they are informed, that

the state of society in that country is such, that there are, comparatively t

butfciv ofthe inhabitants who appear to have just ideas of the moral

influence of the Gospel on the human heart, and therefore that such an

aadress as the present, was better calculated than one of a different na-

ture, to attracl the attention ofthose to whom it was made,and thuspave
the way for the more easy and ejfefiual admission ofgospel truth ; and
that this was assigned by the Missionaries themselves, as the reason

why they thus construSed it.J

$n $tst?ress
TO THE

Citizens of the Mississippi Territory,
BY THE

MISSIONARIES

FROM THE SOUTHERN STATES.

Friends and Felloiv Citizens,

THE united principles of duty and grati-

tude confpire to bring forward this public expreffion of

the obligations under which we feel ourfelves to you for

that cordial reception you have given us, and that friendly
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and polite attention with which we have been uniformly

treated fmce our arrival in this territory.

Thefe obligations have been much enhanced by the

number and refpectability of your committee, lately con-

vened in this place, and the energetic meafures which

they have adopted and recommended to their conditu-

ents, and which, we hope, under the divine aufpices, will

give energy to our minidrations.

Under thefe impre (lions, and confiding in your good

opinion of our real defire to promote your bed intereds,

we hope you will confider us as engaged in the difcharge

of our miniderial duty, when we fugged to you the follow-

ing confiderations, and recommend them to your ferious

perufal.

The experience of all ages has proved, that principles

either of honour, patriotifm or private intereft, have been

too capricious in their nature, as well as too feeble, effectu-

ally to promote public utility and fecial happinefs. Thofe

who have tried principles of philofophy have not been more

fuccefsful. Hence all governments in civilized nations

have made it their bufmefs to inculcate religion on their

citizens, as well with a view to the intered of the public

as to petfonal happinefs.

It would be little better than an infult on the under-,

itandin^ of a people, who make fuch exertions as are now

making in this territory for the propagation of revealed

religion, to bring forward to their view proofs of its divine

authority.

This, therefore, being granted as an acknowledged

principle, we proceed to obferve, that whatever is con-

ducive to the happinefs of the focial date is inculcated in

the facred fcriptures.

Let the mod impartial reafoner take a view of the

moral law, which contains an epitome of thofe duties

which we owe to God and man, and he will acknowledge

that if thofe precepts were made the unerring dandard of

conduct, by every member of fociety, this would tend to
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univerfal happinefs and good order 5 and would entirely

fupercede the neceffity of human laws ; but let the oppo-

fite line of conduct be adopted, and the evident confe-

quences would be diforder and mifery. It will then fol-

low, that to make the facred fcriptures the rule of conduct

is a certain way to enfure focial, as well as individual hap-

pinefs.

This problem then requires a folution, Why is that

fyftem, obedience to which is fo efTentially connected with

human happinefs, not more generally obferved as the

rule of conduct ? Probably no better reafon can be affigned

than want of reverence to its divine author. Were this

divine principle duly felt and cultivated, we mould

love the Lord with all our hearts—and our neighbours as^

ourfelves. Then would a fenfe of the divine prefence, of

our obligations and refponfibility to God, be conftant and

powerful motives to deter us from the practice of thofe

crimes which the word of God forbids, and to perform

thofe duties which it enjoins. This is laying a folid and

permanent foundation for our own happinefs, and as far

as the conduct of individuals can have influence, contri-

buting to the public intereft.

No fact has been more fully demonftrated, than that

human laws are too feeble in their operations, notwith-

{landing all that terror which they hold out, to reftrain

the corrupt paffions of men, and fupprefs thofe crimes

againft which they denounce even capital punifhment.

—

For this various reafons may be affigned- want of abil-

ity in the rulers to detect crimes, want of power to pun-

i(h offenders, the neceffity which fometimes occurs of re-

laxing the rules of jufiicejfor political reafons, partiality

towards culprits &c. by all of which many grofs and ag-

gravated crimes tfcape deferved punifhment. But none

of thefe can apply to Him whofe throne is founded in

judgment, and the fceptre of whofe kingdoms is an un-

tarnifhed fceptre of righteoufnefs. None can elude his

fcrutiny or evade his power \ for he fearches the heart
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and tries the reins, to give to every man according to his

ways, and according to the fruit of his doings. Hence it

will follow, that it is only a realizing fenfe of the univer-

fality of God's government, our obligations to obey his

laws and the inflexibility of his juftice, which can give fe-

curity for good morals, and enfure perfonal and focial

happinefs. This fenfe is infeparably connected with the

principles of religion, and will influence the heart and

motives of action, as well as the external conduct.

Befides, the principles of religion will prevent many
crimes which human laws cannot reach, fuch as ingrati-

tude to benefactors, want of charity to the poor, difo-

bedience and other breaches of filial duty to parents, lux-

ury and prodigality in the confumption of property, many
fpecies of frauds, calumny, games of hazard, profanenefs

&c. together with intoxication, and many other crimes

which cannot be made objects of legiflative authority, and

yet are equally deftructive of perfonal and focial happinefs,

with many of thofe which lie within the fphere of legisla-

tion.

When crimes of whatever fpecies become general, they

then become more formidable to fociety than when perpe-

trated only by folitary individuals ; becaufe union always

gives ftrength to a party in proportion to its number, and

among crimes of this defcription, few, if any have a worfe

influence on fociety than thefe three : The breach of God's

holy fabbath, profane fwearing, and the intemperate ufe

of ardent fpirits.

A few words on each of thefe will be fufHcient to (how

their pernicious effects.

A difrefpect to the duties of the fabbath is an indica-

tion of contempt of that authority which has commanded

us to " P».emember the fabbath day and keep it holy."—

And as this precept is fpecially directed to heads of fami-

lies and other public perfons, thofe in fuch departments

who countenance a breach of that holy day, either by pre-

cept, example, or even connivance, muit be moil culpa-
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ole. Hence appears the duty of minifters of the gofpel

and civil magiftrates ; as the former are fet as examples for

the flock, and the latter as a terror to evil doers and a

praife to them who do well ; and it would be equally pre-

pofterous to fee the one or the other engaged in the pro-

fanation of that holy day. Befides, the weekly fabbath

may be confidered as one principal pillar of revealed reli-

gion : for we may venture to aflert, that without fuch a

periodical day, carrying in its inftitution the (lamp of di-

vine authority, focial public worfhip could never have been

kept up, and with that mud have ceafed the other ordi-

nances of the gofpel ; for human authority, which is a.U

ways changeable in its meafures, would never have had

energy enough either to eftablifti a certain day, or a cer-

tain proportion of time for religious exercifes. It will

therefore follow, that thofe whofe conduct militates

againft the force of the above precept, militates againft

the whole fyftem of revealed religion ; and we have rea*

fon to believe, that to this very fource may be traced

much of that infidelity which now prevails in the world.

Profane fwcaring carries in its front the molt glaring

evidences of an abandoned character, hardened in impi-

ety; as it fhows a total irreverence for the great and

dreadful name of GOD, and contempt of his authority

;

and gives an indication that the fwearer, in his own efti-

mation, has, by fome means, forfeited his right, in the

view of his auditors, to credibility on his fimple affirma-

tion ; therefore, in order to gain credit from them, he
thinks it is neceflary to call upon God to witnefs the truth

of his afl'ertions. Such a line of conduct, even indepen-

dently of its criminality, mull be equally degrading to the

gentleman and the chriftian.

Befides, oaths being a part of that religious homage
which God exclufively claims as his own, profane fwear-

ing tends to relax their obligation by deftroying their fo-

lemnity, and weakening that confidence which one part

of fociety ought to repofe in another, and which is fo in-

D
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difpenfably necefiary, both in judicial teftimony and the

ufual difcharge of focial duties. Moreover, it may be

doubtful whether the profane fwearer is more to be be-

lieved when he is called to take a judicial oath, than when
he fwears by the facred name in common converiation.

Drunkennefs is the parent of many evils both natural

and moral. How many ftrong and healthful conftitutions

do we fee broken down by it ? How many ufeful, public

characters, men of brilliant talents, improved by all the ad-

vantages of a liberal education and polite literature, who
have fpent many years to qualify themfelves for ufeful and

honorable departments, have, after all, debafed themfelves

by that abominable vice below the inferior animals, become

the objects of compaflion to all around them who poffefs

humane and manly feelings, of grief to their connections

and derifion to the rabble of the ftreets !

How much poverty, difcord and mifery, do we fee in

many families, arifing from the intemperance of wretched

fathers, in places where this crime predominates ? How
unhappy mult the ftate of that family be, who, inftead of

meeting the fond embraces of a complacent hufband and

father, returning from abroad, are ftruck with terror at

the approach of a favage monfter. All mufl toy, foothe,

flatter, until he be laid to fleep; then nothing above a whif-

per mud be fpoken, left the tyrant be roufed. This is

but a faint picture of the natural evils which attend this,

crime.

No lefs numerous, and much more dreadful, are the

moral evils with which it is attended*-—Witnefs the quar-

rels and fightings, the vollies of oaths and fearful impre-

cations, together with the horrid profanations of the fab-

bath •, yea, many cruel and aggravated murders and other

enormous crimes, which may be traced back to the intem-

perate ufe of fpiritous liquors as their origin.

The force of the foregoing obfervations, it is prefum-

ed, muft be felt even by thofe who make no pretentions

to religion *, and fuch mufl acknowledge the truth of So=
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lomon's obfervation, that " righteoufnefs exalteth a nation |

but fin is the reproach of any people."

Were it pofiible for any of the human race fo far to

degrade themfelves, by depraving the moral principle, as

to imagine that they will drop into non exiftence at death,

with their brute animals that carry them to their fcenes of

debauchery, even they mud acknowledge, that the fober,

temperate man, who has eftablifhed fuch a character for

veracity that his word is believed equally with his oath,

not only lives the molt happy life ; but that his example, as

far as its influence extends, has vaftly the happieft effect

on fociety. And thofe who will take time to reflect, that

the day is coming " in which all who are in their graves

(hall hear the voice of the Son of God, and (hall come
forth, they who have done good to the refurrections of

life, and they who have done evil to the refurrection of

damnation," muft acknowledge, that thofe who have de-

nied themfelves to " all ungodlinefs and worldly lulls, and
have lived foberly, righteoufly and godly in the prefent

world," (hall finally reap the advantage.

The above confiderations, dear brethren, are affecti-

onately fubmitted to your ferrous perufal, under the per-

fuafion that they will be read with that fpirit of candor

and brotherly regard with which we are confcious they

are now communicated ; believing you will join with us

in faying, that the ways of piety are ways of pleafantnefs

and all its paths peace. Should a general experiment be
made among you on this divine maxim, you may be af-

fured that its happy effects will foon be felt both by indi-

viduals and focieties.

Then will induftry, frugality and fobriety, together

with every moral and chriltian virtue abound among you.

Gaming tables will not be known, taverns will have few
unneceffary vifitants. The Lord's day will be religioufly

obferved, his churches frequented, and the gofpel of the

holy Jefus cordially embraced. The hearts of his minif-

ters will be encouraged, and their hands ftrengthened.
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Then will our labours be comfortable to ourfelves, and,

we hope, profitable to you. We (hall then be able to

give a favourable report of the religious ftate of your ter-

ritory, to our fathers and brethren, who have fent us on

fuch an arduous million ; the friends of religion and good

morals will be encouraged, votaries for vice will become

afhamed of their crimes ; and even mould they continue in

the practice of them, will retire with them into darknefs.

The minds of your children will not be poifoned, nor their

morals corrupted, by fuch pefts of fociety as we have al-

ready defcribed ; but piety and virtue will predominate,

" judgment fhall run down as waters, and righteoufnefs

as a mighty ftream."

That piety and good morals may abound among you,

that you may long enjoy the bleflings of peace, and be fe-

cured in the poffeflion of your civil and religious rights,

which are fo dear to every American, is the unfeigned

wilh and ardent defire of

Dear Brethren, your affectionate friends,

and fervants in the gofpel,

JAMES HALL, Jun.

JAMES BOWMAN,
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY.

Natchez, Feb. 20/£, 1801.
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EXTRACTS »c

May 20th, l8Q2»

THE General Aflembly of the Prefbyterian church is

the United States of America, met agreeably to ap-

pointment, in the Firft Prefbyterian Church in the City of Phi=

ladelphia, at II o'clock a. m. and was opened by the Rev. Na-
thaniel Irwin, the Moderator of the lafr AfTembly, with a fermon

from Luke xiv. 23.

—

compel them to come in —
It appeared that the following perfons were duly appointed

cemmiffioners to this Affembly, viz.

Of the Presbytery of Albany,
MINISTERS.

The Rev. Ifaac Lewis.

« -Eiiphalet Nott.

Of the Presbytery of Hudson.
MINISTERS.

The Rev.- Andrew King.

« Methufelah Baldwin.

Of the Presbytery of New-Tork.
MINISTERS, ELDERS.

The Rev. Dr. John Rodgers, Mr. William Irwia,

Azei Roe, —Jofeph Lindfley &
The Rev. James Richards, John Lafher.
. Henry Kollock.

Of the Presbytery of Long- Island.

The Rev. William Schenck.

Of the Presbytery ofNew-Brunswick,
MINISTERS. ELDERS.

The Rev. Jofeph Rue, Mr. John Bayard 5c

William Sloan & Ifaac Snowden,
Thomas Grant.

Of the Presbytery of Philadelphia,
MINISTERS. ELD"

The Rev. Dr. Afhbel Green, Mr, Ebe-
Nathanael Irwin 8c. — T '

Philip MUledolcr.
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Of the Presbytery ofNem - Cas tie,

MINISTERS. ELDER.

The- Rev. Nathan Grier, Dr. Willliam Duffield.

Nathanael W. Sample Sc

— —John E. Latta.

Of the Presbytery of Lewis.
The Rev. John Burton.

Of the Presbytery of Carlisle.

MINISTERS. ELDERS.

The Rev. Dr. Robert Cooper, Mr. James M'Clean,

Robert Cathcart, Alexdr. RrnTel Sc

~ Francis Herron 8z - Walter Clarke.

Jomua Williams.

Of the Presbytery of Baltimore.
MINISTER. ELDER.

The Rev. James Inglis. Mr. James Irwin.

Of the Presbytery of Huntingdon.
MINISTERS. ELDER.

The Rev. Matthew Brown. Mr. John Byer.
-= John B. Patterfon,

Of the Presbytery of Erie.
The Rev. Samuel Tate.

Of the Presbytery of Redstone.

MINISTER. ELDER.

The P.ev. David Smith. Mr. John Power,

Of the Presbytery of Ohio.
MINITERS. ELDER.

The Rev. Thomas Marques & Mr. William M'Kinley,

John Watfon.

Of the Presbytery of Hanover.
The Rev. Drury Lacy.

Of the Presbytery of Concord.

The Rev. James M'Crea.

Of the 2d Pi esbytery of South Carolina.

The Rev. James Templeton.

The Rev. Mefirs. Ammi R. Robins and Azel Backus appear-

ed in the Aflerobly, and exhibited certificates of their appointment



as delegates to this Aflembly from the General AfTcciadon of

Connecticut. The certiiicates being read and approved, they

took their feats in the aflembly agreeably to their appointment.

The delegates to the laft General AfTociation, Reported,

—

That they all attended the AiTociation during the whole of their

feffions, and were received and treated with great cordiality and

friendship : That the regulations fubmitted by laft AfTembly re-

fpecting theeftablifhment of churches on the frontiers, confiding

of members partly of the Preibyterian and partly of the Congre-

gational denomination, were unanimoufiy adopted by the AiToci-

ation : That the AfTociation are forming a plan of intercourfe

between them and the convention of the Clergy of the State of

Vermont, fimiiar to that fubfifting between the faid AfTociation

and the General AfTembly.

A communication was received from the Prefbytery of Alba-

ny, dating, that a joint committee, confiding of members of that

Prefbytery and members from a Prefbytery known by the name

of the Northern AfTociate Prefbytery, had met, and agreed upon

a plan of friendly correfpondence between the minifters and

churches belonging to thefe Prefbyteries reflectively, confiding

pf three articles, viz. The committee has in effect agreed,

1. That there fhall be occafional communion between the

members of the particular churches fubordinate to thofe Prefby-

teries refpectively.

2. That there be a friendly interchange of fervices among the

minifters : And,

3. That each Prefbytery, while in fefiion, may invite members
occafionally prefent from the other, to fit as correfponding mem-
bers : That the Prefbytery of Albany having heard the report of

the faid committee, approved thereof, and refolved to requeft the

General AfTembly to fanction the fame, and authorize trie Pref-

bytery of Albany to adopt it.

The AfTembly, after due examination and deliberation, ex-

prefled their approbation of the faid plan of correfpondence.

A reprefentation from the Truftees of the College of New-
Jerfey was laid before the AfTembly, in which the faid Truftees

petition the AfTembly to recommend to all the congregations

under their care to take up liberal collections, to aid in rebuild-

ing faid College edifice, which has lately been confumed by fire.

Whereupon, after deliberation, the AfTembly

RESOLVED,—That it be, and it hereby is, recommended

t-o all the congregations, both fettled and vacant, under the care

of the General AfTembly, to endeavour to raife liberal contribu-

tions for rebuilding the Edifice and replenifhing the Library of

the College of New-Jerfey j and that it be left to the difcretion



oFthcin'niikrund feffion of each congregation, to make the con-

tribution either bv fubfcription or by a collection in the church,

or by both. The Prefeyteries are to take meafures to carry this

recommendation into effect, and the fefiions to fee that the fums
v MkoVd be forwarded, as fafely and expeditiously as poflible, to

the Rev. Dr. Rodgere, of New-York, the Rev. Dr. Green,
Philadelphia, or to Mr. Enos Kelfey, Treafurer of" the Truftees

of the aforeiaid College, at Princeton, in New-Jcriev.

RESOLVED,—That Mr. Chapman, the ftated miffionary

. 2 General Affembly, be authorized to give an order for the

books now in the hands of Meflrs. Eights and Kutton of Albany,
and directed to the care of Meifrs. Gordon and Evans of Gene-
va ; and that Mr. Chapman be authorized to defray the expences

of traniportation out of the fale of the books.

Ordered, That the Premyteries which have not yet exhibited

hiftories of their origin, progress and prelent ftate, pay early at-

tention to the fuhjccl, and report to the next General AfTembly.

The committee appointed to examine the records of the Synod
of Virginia, reported, that the (aid records had not been brought

forward, and that therefore they have not been able to execute

their trull. Ordered, That the faid Synod be careful to fend

up their records to the next General AfTembly.

Whereas the verfion of the Pialms made by Dr. Watts, has

heretofore been allowed in the congregations under the care of

the Aliembly, it is now thought expedient that the Hymns of

Dr. Watts be alio allowed, and th-ey are accordingly hereby

allowed, in fuch congregations as may judge it for edification to

ufe them in public and fcx nip.

And whereas, the Rev. Dr. Timothy Dwight, by order of

the General AiTociation ofC cut, has reviled the verfion of

the Pialms made by Dr. Watts and verified a number omitted by

him, and has alio made aielc&ion ofHymns from various authors,

which, together with the t*fahns, were intended to furniih afyftem

of i almody for the uk ofchurchesaad families ; which fyftem has

been reviled and recommended by a joint committee of the Ge-

neral AfTembly and the Gt ieral Affociation of Connecticut here-

tofore appointed, as well as examined and approved by a commit-

tee of this AfTembly : the I hei .hy cfiearfully allow-

ed, in fuch congregation:; as may think itfor idiEcation so adopt

a id ufe the fame.

The fefficn of the church of Weftminfter, in Jeffer&a ccuistv

and State of Ten i fted the direclibn of tl

AfTembly in a cafeof discipline, viz. Whether a man and

•
. were cdmiffibje tt i!eges, • .. had been re-



lated to each other as uncle and niece, that is to fay, the woman
being filter's daughter to the man's former wife : The AiTembly

Refolded, That thedecifion given by the General AfTembiy,
in the year 1797, in a cafe fomewhat refembling the preient,
may be adopted : The decifion referred to, is as follows

:

" Refolved, That although the AfTembiy would wifo to dif-

" countenance imprudent marriages, or fuch as tend in any way
" to give uneafmefs to ferious perions, yet it is their opinion, that
M the marriage referred to is not of fjch a nature, as to render
" it necefTary to exclude the parties from the privileges of the
" church."

Refolved, That the members of the Synod of Virginia, agree-
ably to their requeft, be divided into three Synods, as follows,

viz.

1 . That the Prefbyteries of Hanover, Lexington, and Win-
chester, constitute a Synod, to be knowa by the name of The
Synod of Virginia : That they hold their firft meeting at the
Prefbyterian church in Lexington in Virginia, on the lift Wed-
nefday in September next, and be opened with a fermon by the
Rev. Dr. James Waddel, or in cafe of his abfence, by the next
fenior minifter prefent : and that they afterwards meet upon their

own adjournments.

2. That the Prefbyteries of Redftcne, Ohio, and Erie, be
conftituted a Synod, to be known by the name of The Symed of
Pitijburg : That they hold their firft meeting in the Prefbyterian
church at Pittfburg, on the laft Wednefday in September next,
and be opened with a fermon by the Rev. James Power, or in

cafe of his abfence, by the next fenior minifter prefent; and that
they afterwards meet on their own adjournments.

3 That the Prefbyteries of Tranfylvania, WeHern Lexj
ton, and Wafhington, be conftituted a Synod, to be known by
the name of The Synod of Kentucky : T. foft meet:,

held in the Prefbyterian church in the town of Lexington in

Kentucky, on the fecond Thurfday in Odober next, and be
opened with a fermon by the Rev. James Welch, or in cafe of
his abfence, by the next fenior minifter who may he prefent

;

and that they afterwards meet en their own adjoornmenl .

The committee to whom was referred the petition of
Prefoytery of Albany, reported —The report being confidered,
was adopted, which is as follows :

Your committee are of opinion, that the diviGon ofthe Prefbv-
tery ought to take place,—but that faid Prefbyteries ought
not to be conftituted a Synod, until the Synod of New-York
and New-Jerfey be confulted on the fubjed ; and the-:

rait the following refolutions :



1. That to much of the Prefbytery of Albany as lies on the

£art fide of Hudfon's river, including the Rev. MeiTrs. Harford,
Bogue, Halfey, and Coe, be confrituted a Prefbytery, by the

name of The Prefbytery of Columbia ; That they hold their firft.

meeting in the Prefoyterian church in Tryon, the fecond Tuefday
in September next ; and be opened with a fermon by the Rev. Mr.
Warford, or in cafe of his abfence, by the next fenior minifter

prefen t ; and that they afterwards meet on their own adjourn-

ments.

2. That fo much of the Prefbytery of Albany as lies on the
weft fide of the eaftern line of the counties of Otfego and Her-
kemer, including the Rev. MeiTrs. Fifh, Linfley, Dodd, Lew-
is, and Mr. Chapman late of the Prefoytery of New-York, and
Mr. Snowden, Jate of the Prefbytery of New-Brunfwick, be

eonftituted a Prefbytery, by the name of The Prejbytery of Oneida:

That they hold their firft meeting in the Prefbyterian church at

Whitefborough, on the firft Tuefday in September next, and be

opened with a fermon by the Rev. Mr. Chapman, or in cafe of

his abfence, by the next fenior minifter prefent ; afterwards to

meet on their own adjournments.

5. That the remaining part of faid Prefbytery, lying between

the Hudfon's river and the eaftern line of the counties of Otfego

and Herkemer, including the Rev. MefTrs. Miller, Hofack,

Clarkfon, Nott, Bradley, and Sweetman, be eonftituted a Pref-

bytery, by the name of The Prefoytery of Albany : That they

hold their firft meeting in the Prefbyterian church at Albany, on

the third Tuefday in September next, and be opened with a fer-

mon by the Rev. Alexander Miller, or in cafe of his abfence,

by the next fenior minifter prefent; afterwards to meet on their

own adjournment.

Ordered, That the Prefoyteries which have not communicated

to the General Affembly their opinion as to the alteration of the

6th Article of the nth chapter of the Conftitution,* be careful

to fend forward the fame, in their reports to next Affembly.

By a report from the Prefbytery of Lewis, it appeared that a

minifter, heretofore a member of that Pefbytery, had been de-

clared to be no longer a member thereof; and as the Affembly

were informed, is confidered by them as diverted of the minis-

terial office, and this without depofition, fufpenfion, or cenfare.

—Whereupon
RESOLVED—That it is a principle of this church, that

no minifter of the gofbel can be regularly diverted of his office,

except by a courfe of difcipline, terminating in his depofition

That if any minifter by providential circumftances, become inca-

Natc*—-See extracts printed 1799.



|)able o/exercifing his minifterial functions, or is called to fufpend

them, or to exercife them only occafionally, he is frill to be con-

sidered as fully pofTeffing the minifterial character and privileges,

and his brethren of the Prefbytery are to infpect his conduct,

and while they treat him with duetendernefs and fympathy, they

are to be careful that he do not neglect minifterial duty, beyond

what his circumltances render unavoidable.—That if any minif-

fcer of the gofpel, through a worldly fpirit, a difrelifli for the

duties of his office, or any other criminal motive, become negli-

gent or carelefs, he is by no means to be fufFered to purfue this

courfe, fo as at length to be permitted to lay afide the miniftry

without cenfure ; becaufe this would be to encourage a difreg?.rd

of the moftfolemn obligations, by opening a way to efcape from

them with impunity :—But in all fuch cafes, Prefoyteries are

feafonably to ufe the means and purfue the methods pointed cut

in the word of God and the rules of this church, to recal their

offending brother to a fenfe of duty; and if all their endeavours

be ineffectual, they are at length regularly to exclude or depofe

him from his office,

If any cafes or queiKons relative to this fubject mail arife in

Prefbyteries, which are not contemplated by the provifions of

this rule, fuch cafes or queftions mould be referred to the Gene-

ral AfTembly for a fpecial decifion.

The AfTembly having heard from each of their members a

circumftantial account of the irate of religion in thofe places to

which his obfervation had extended, are happy to ftate as the

refultj that there appears to be caufe of mutual congratulation.

Though vice and immorality frill too much abound, and though

in fome of our churches luke-warmnefs prevails; yet in general,

appearances are more favourable than ufual; the influence of

ChrifKanity during the laft year appears to have been progreffive,

and, in many places, the ordinances of the gofpel have been attend"

ed with very extraordinary fuccefs —From the eaft, and from the

weir, from the north, and from the fouth, the molt pleafmg in-

telligence has been received. With joy have the AfTembly heard

the glad tidings of the out-pouring of the Divine Spirit, and ox

times of refreihing from the prefence of the Lord.

Revivals, of a more or lefs general nature, have taken place in

many of our Prefbyteries.—The pious have been quickened, the

daring arretted, the haughty humbled, and multitudes of once

thoughtlefs Tinners have been added to the church. In fome

parts of the States of Virginia and North Carolina, the Spirit of

God has, we trufr, been poured out in an extraordinary manner-

and by accounts received from Kentucky and Tennefee, the un-

B
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-filual work there, of which the AfTembly have been heretofore

informed, appears, during the laic year, to have been progreffive.

.Doubtful as the nature of the revival there firft appeared, from the

very fmgular circumftafices which attended it, the AfTembly do

exceedingly rejoice that in its progrefs abundant evidence has

been given that its author is God, and its effects highly deiirable.

The afpedt of an extenfive country has been changed from levity

to ferioufnefs; (colters have been filenced, and thoufands con-

vinced of fin, of righteoufnefs, and of judgment to come.—In

thefe things the Alfembly trace the footfreps of Jehovah, and re-

cognife the operation of his promifed Spirit.

Though in fome of the middle and fouthern Prefbyteries ap-

pearances are not fo favourable, yet even there, the AfTembly are

happy to learn, that in many churches, there is evidently an in-

creafmg refpect for the institutions of religion, and in fome, a

hopeful attention to its important concerns.

The influence of that vain philofophy which has fpread its in-

fection through many of our cities, and even infinuated itfelfinto

the remote parts of oar country, corrupting fociety, and poifoning

the very principles of moral action, has been greatly diminished

—

Infidelity, which a few years fince threatened, by its artful re-

ductions, to undermine the foundations of virtue, and by its open

aiTaults, to break dewn the barriers of religion, is now feldom

heard of, in many of the congregations within our bounds.—Some
of its champions have been arretted by Sovereign Grace, and

humbled at the foot of Emanuel's crofs—conquered by that fame

Jems whom they once defpifed and infulted, they now hail him

as their King, and mine among the living members of his church.

Many of their companions, awed by thefe conquefts, have retired

from public view, and hidden themfelves in filence. Thus while the

enemy was coming in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord lifted

up a ftandard againft him. " The floods have lifted up, O Lord,

the floods have lifted up their voices, but thou art mightier than,

they."

From the frontiers the AfTembly have received information at

Once p!eafing and animating —Our million aries have been received

with much refpect, their miniftratioas have been attended with

ferioufnefs, a cordial thankfulnefs for their labours, and an ear-

neft deiire that further aid may be afforded, have been exprefTed

by moft of thpfe feitiementa to which they have been fent. The
profpect of the convention of the Indian tribes appears to be in-

creafing, and the AfTembly cannot but hope that the time is not

far diftant when the wildernefs on our borders, mail bud and

bloflom as the rofe.—When the cottage of the pagan (hall be

'

gladdened by the reception of the gofpel, and the wandering and
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warlike favage (hail lay the implements of his cruelty at the feet of
jefus. Delightful period! when finners (hall flock to the Savi-

our as clouds and as doves to their windows.—When an innume-
rable multitude, gathered from among all nations, (hail ling Re-
deeming love, and triumph in the hope of a happy immortality ;-—
When the church (hall look forth as the morning, fair as the

moon, clear as the fun, and terrible as an army with banners:—

-

When the righteoufnefs thereof A all go forth as brightnefs, and
the falvation thereof as a lamp that burneth.j and when all the

ends of the earth fiiall fee tire falvation of God.—Such mall be

the coming t f Chi ill in the fuccefs of the goipel. Even fo come
Lord Jefus, come quickly.

llefolved, That the members of this Affembly will fpend the

evening of Saturday next in this church, as a feafon of fpecial

prayer for the revival of religion, and other devout exercifes,

directed to the fame object *

The lair. General Affembly, having directed the Synods of
Virginia and of the Caroiinas, to report to this Ailembly their

opinion, whether the miilionar.y bufmefs within their bounds,

mould in future be conducted by thofe Synods in their feparate

capacity, or whether the whole ought to be under the direction

of the General Affembly.—The Synods were called upon this

fubject, when the members of the Affembly, from the Synod of

Virginia, reported, that the faid Synod had duly confidered the

matter, and were of opinion, that the objects will be bed: pro-

moted, by that Synod continuing to conduct the miinonary bufi-

nefs as they have been accuftomed to do for fome years pad.,

The members from the Synod of the Caroiinas informed, that

their Synod have not (fo far as they know) decided on the

fubjea.

Agreeably to the order of the lad: Affembly, the commiffion

of the Synod of Virginia, weft of the Allegany mountains,

reported, that fince their laft report, they have fent out nine

mifiionaries for different periods of time. That ofthefe, three

were fent to the Indians, viz. the Shawanefe and other Indians

about Detroit and Sanduiky : That they have alfo fent among;

the Indians a young man of a pious character, to inftruct them
in agriculture, and make fome instruments of hufbandry for them:.

That Blue Jacket, an Indian boy, instructed under their di-

rection, has given evidence of a work of grace on his heart*,

been received to church communion, and will go out this fum-

mer as an interpreter ; and that, on the whole, the profpects ot

fuccefs in that quarter, are flattering; as well among the Indi-

ans as the frontier whites.
~~ '..—This was done in tht
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The committee to whom were referred the journals of the mif-

fionaries of laft year, reported—The report having been read,

was accepted, and is as follows, viz.

Your committee report, That the Rev. Dr. Read, of the.

preft'-'tery of New-Caftie, fpent fix or (even weeks as a miflion-

ary on the Peninfula, between the Delaware, the Ocean, and

the Chefapeake Bay.

That the Rev. Jedediah Chapman, appointed to itinerate two

months, in the year 1800, in the Genefee country, reported,

that he had been fix weeks on that million.

Your committee read the greater part of Mr. Chapman's

iofirnal as a dated miflionary to the prefent time, from which it

appears, that he is profecuting his miilicn with diligence, pru-

dence, and fidelity. His hearers appear frequently to have been

tenderly imprefTed with afenfe of the importance of eternal things.

Mr. Chapman alfo ftates, that he has organized three churches,

and that there are hopeful profpects that a number more will be

fhortly organized. He travelled 2000 miles, and preached

above ioofermons.

That the committee read the journal of the Rev. John Lind-

{ley, for the year 1800, when it appeared, that he had fulfilled

a miffion of four months, exclufive of the time he fpent in going

from his own houfe to the place from which he was directed to

fetout* and returning home, (for which he has made no charge)

during which time, he feems to have profecuted the great end of

his million with fidelity. He baptized eleven children, and

pre: ched ninety-fix times.

That the committee read the Rev. Mr. Coe's journal. It ap-

pears that he diligently attended to his duty as a miflionary : That

the people to whom he preached were attentive to what he faid,

thankful to ihe Aflembiy for their care in fending mifiionaries

among them, and that the profpeel of ufefuJnefs in the country

where he laboured is very flattering. He ferved as a miflionary

for fix weeks.

That the committee read the continuation of the Rev. James

Hall's journal, as miflionary to the Miiliflippi territory ; from

which it appears, tNat he faithfully puffued the end contemplated

by his miffion. He e^ppeiTes his "dtfire that rniilionaries may be

fent to that territory by the Affembly. He ferved on his million

feven months and thirteen days.

That the committee read the journal of the Rev. Mr. Grigiby,

which ftates, that he travelled through the counties of Accomac,

Northampton, &c. and that he laboured carefully for three months.

That the committee read the journal of Mr. Peter Fifh : He
palled through., and preached in the county of Gneida and its
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vicinity. He ftar.es, that two congregations have lately been or-

ganized there ; one of Congregationahfts, of about thirty mem-
bers, and one of Baptifls, of nearly the fame number. He ap-

pears to have attended to the objecl: of his million with care and

diligence.

That the committee read the journal of Mr. Robert Chapman,

who was miliionary to the Genefec country for two months : He
appears to have profecuted his bufinefs with caieand fidelity.

That the journal of Mr. John Chavis, a black man, licenfed

by the Prefbytery of Lexington, in Virginia, was read in the

Affembly. He appears to have executed his miffion with great

diligence, fidelity and prudence. He ferved as a miffionary

nine months.

That MeiTrs. LindHey, Logan, and Smith, informed the Af-

fembly by letter, that they had it not in their power to fulfil the

millions to which they were appointed by lair. AfTembiy.

That upon the whole, the gentlemen employed as miffionaries

have, in the opinion of your committee, diftinguifhed themfelves

by their perfeverancc, diligence, and fidelity ; and made great

exertions to Ipread the knowledge of Jefus Chrift, and promote

the falvation of men : Nor have their labours been in vain in the

Lord,

The Alkmbly Refolved,

i. That- the Rev. Peter Fifh of the Prefbytery of Albany, be

appointed a miliionary for four months, on the wed fide of Lake
Champlain, between the fouthern end of Lake George and the

northern boundary of the State of New-York, to fet out as foon

as convenient.

2. That the Rev. John Lir.dfley be appointed a miliionary for

two months; commencing his route in Cayuga county, and pro-

ceeding through Onondaga and Oneida counties; as foon as con-

venient.

3. That the Rev. Aaron Condicl be appointed a miffionary for

two months; to take a route through the Beech Woods; begin-

ing at the river Delaware, to vifit the congregation of Nine Part-

ners, the great bend of Sufquehannah, Deacon Miller's, Owago,
the weft fide of Ovid, Romulus, Wafnington, and thence to

Geneva, to receive further inirruclior.s from the Hated miffionary,

4. That Mr. James M'Graw, a licentiate under the care of

New-Caftle Prefoytery, be appointed a miffionary for two months,

to begin his route at Wilkfbarrc on the Sufquehannah, and pro-

ceed to the different fettlements between that place and Tioga

Point.

5. That Dr. Thomas Read, of the Prefoytery ofNew-Caftle,

be appointed a miffionary for two month?, on the Peninluia, be-
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tween the river Delaware, the Atlantic Ocean, and Chefapeak
Bay.

6. That the P.cv. James Hall, of the Prefbytery of Concordj
North Carolina, be appointed a miiiionary in the country of the
Natchez, as heretofore.

7. That Mr. John Chavis be appointed a miiiionary for as

much of his time as may be convenient; to take his. mitruftions.

with reipecl to his routes, from the Rev. Drury Lacy and the

R.ev. 'Archibald Alexander.

8- That the Rev. James Richards, of the Prefbytery of New-
York, he appointed a miiiionary for one month, to labour on the

frontiersof the Prefbyteries Qf New-York and New-Brunfwick,
in the county cf oullex, in the State of New-Jerfey, and in the

contiguous parts of the State of New-York, at his difcretion.

The AfTembly have attended with a very considerable degree

re and iblicitude to the duty of fending millionaries among
die Indian or heathen tribes of America, but have not been able

to recommend any pcrfon who is willing to undertake that ardu-

ous and important fervice.

Refolvedj That the Prefbytery of Ohio be directed to endea-

vour to fend a miiiionary for two months to Marietta ; and that

the faid miiiionary report to next AfTembly, and be paid out of

the funds of the AfTembly at the fame rate as the other mifHcn-

aries.*

The AfTembly, purfuant to the report cf a committee
ts Refolved, That a committee be chofen annually by the Ge-

neral AfTembly, to be denominated ' Thejlandhig Committee of

Mijfians^ that this committee mail confift of feven members, of

whom four (hall be clergymen and three laymen; that a majority

ofthis committee fhall be a quorum to do bufmefs ; that it ilia.ll be

the duty of this committee to collect, during the recefs of the

erohly, all the information in their power relative to the con-

ofmiSonsand mifTionaries, to digefr. this information, and

c:t thereon at each meeting of the AfTembly; to dengnate

the places where, and fpecify the periods during which the naim-

onaries ftvould be employed; to correfpond with them if necelfary,

and with ail cth^r perfous on miiiionary buiineJs; to nornin ::

miflxonaries to the AfTembly, and report the number which the

funds will permit to be employed; to hear the reports of miflion-

,
•

- make a flatement thereon to the AfTembly relative to the

dil . „ce, fidelity, and fuccefs of the millionaries, the Lm due

* jWf.—That befides the nuflionaries mentioned, the Aflemhly employ

i mill >ary, (Mr. J. Chapman,) and the Synods of Virginia an4
the GaroSi '

'
• — :;ur.;6 every year, tc the Indians and

wiiitc ]-;o:; .'.:;
. l\ ... r ! ;rs.
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to each, and fuch parts of their reports as it may be fuppofed tad

Affembly would wifti to hear in detail; to afcertain annually

whether any money remains with the Truftees of the College of

New-Jerfey, which ought to be ufed for miflionary pur-poles,

agreeably to the laft will of James Lefley deceafed ; that they

alio engage a fuitable perfon annually, to preach a miflionary fer-

mon, on the Monday evening next after the opening of the Affem-
bly, at which a collection fhall be made for the fuppoit of milli-

ons ; and fuperinterid, generally, under the direction of the

Affembly, the miflionary bufmefsi

Refolved, That though this (landing committee fhall be elect-

ed annually, yet each committee (hall continue in office till the

end of the feffions of that General Affembly which fucceeds the

one by whom faid committe was appointed.

Refolved, That this (landing committee of millions, in addition

to the duties above fpecified, fhall be, and they are hereby era-

powered, to direct the truftees of the General Affembly, during

the recefs of the Affembly, to ifTue warrants for any fams of mo-
ney which may become due in confequence of contracts, appro-

priations, or alignments of duty made by the Affembly, and for

which orders may not have been iffued by the Affembly, and on
this fubject the committee (hall annually report to the Auembly.**

Agreeably to the foregoing refolutions, the Affembly proceed-

ed to elect feven perfons to be AJlandwg Committee of MjJ/ims9
when the Rev. Dr. Green, the Rev. Meffrs. Philip Milledoler,

John B. Linn, Jacob J. Janeway, Meffrs. Elias Boudioot,

Robert Smith and Ebenezer Hazard, were duly chofen.

Whereas an invoice of books fuitable for the purpofes of the

Affembly, amounting to 50^* 14/ lev/ feeding, has been laid

upon the table, and may be purchafed, in whole or in part, at

fo-ft coif and charges—
Refolved, That the truftees of the AfTembly be defired to

purchafe faid books, or fuch part of them, or any other books,

as the ftate of their funds will admit, confidently with the appro-

priations already made ; and that they take proper meafures, in

conjunction with the (landing committee of millions, to have the

books above mentioned, and thofe received from Mr. Robert
Aitken, together with fuch as (hall be received from Mr. Corne-
lius Davis of New-York, properly diftributed.

The committee on the agencies reported :—the report being

read, was adopted, and is as follows : viz,

Your committee report—

>

That the Rev. Jofeph Clark fince bit General Affembly, has

paid into the permanent fund certain arrrears of former fubferip-

tions, as follows, viz.
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Dolis. Ct«. Dolls. Cta,

From the congregation of Bound Brook,
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Dolls. Cts.
The congregation of Jamaica on Longlfland fubfcribed, 40 50
Whereof one dol. is uncollected,

And paid into the treafury

—

37 25
From an account received from the Rev. David S.

Bogart, it appears that he received on Long Ifland

At
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Genera! Affembly, from its origin to the prefent year inclufive, at

leafr. fLifficient to furnifh each Prefbytery under the care of the Ge-
neral Affembly with one compl.at copy; re-printing the extracts

of fuch years as cannot be otherwife obtained; together with a

compleat Index to each copy; that they have the books

bound, and ready to be delivered to the orders of the Prefbyteries

feverally; who are hereby directed to inftruct their commiffioneis

at the next General AiTernbly, where they ihall be fent.

In ord^r to facilitate the bufinefs of the above committee, and

diminifh exper.ee,

Refolved, That the Prefbyteries fubordinate to the General

Affembly, take the moft effectual meafures to engage all their

members to forward by mail or otherwife, as foon as poffible, to

the Rev. Dr. Green at Philadelphia, all fuch extracts from the

proceedings of the General Affembly as they can fpare, that the

fame may be ufed in compleating the edition contemplated.

The Affembly having found by the experience of feveral years

paft, that the bufinefs to which they are regularly exiled to attend

is fo greatly increafed, that the fefiions are unavoidably protracted

to a much greater length than formerly; judged it expedient that

the Prefbyteries mould be, and they hereby are informed, that

their commiffioners mould attend with the expectation that the

fefiions- will be oftwo weeks continuance, and that arrangement^

mould be made accordingly.

Refolved, That this General Affembly be diffolved, and that

the next General Affembly be required to meet in the Firfr. Pref-

•byterian church in the City of Philadelphia, on the third ThurfaVy

jof May next, at 1 1 o'Clock in the forenoon. Whereupon the

Moderator diffolved the Affembly agreeably to the form preferr-

ed in the Cenftitution, and concluded with Prayer.
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